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Disabled Steamer Lay in Shel-

tered Water With Broken

Propellor Since Last Sunday

Vainly Signalling

SPEND SIX DAYS
IN OPEN CRAFT

RIDDLED WITH BULLETS

audit Killed Altar Desperate right

with FosM-Hi Companion Cap-

tured Unlnjurad

Chief Officer Thompson and

Four of Crew Seventy-two

Hours Without Food

Water When Rescued

01

Tfte steamer Tees was located yes-

terday, lying at anchor in Easy creek.

Ky uquot aouml i
—AH wi board ase sale

HELMNGHAM, Wash., Pec. 2 —In a

pttctied battle yesterday afternoon «at

Bcdro-Woolley, a small town south of

Beillngham, participated in by 500 citi-

zens and two desperadoes Who had held

up and robbed a saloon, one of the ban-

dits was riddled With bullets and will

die. The other waa captured after a

desperate hand-to-hand encounter.

The bandits' names are Walter Foot*

and Fred James. As soon as they found

out they were suspected the highway-
men, followed by a posse, ran to the

outskirts of the town, where they bar-

ricaded themselves beside logs at the

foot of an embankment, and' opened fire

on their pursuers. Rifles, shotguns and
sticks of dynamite Were used with
which to dislodge the men.
After - oote had been shot into un-

consciousness and badly burned by ex-

ploding dynamite, his partner, James,
used up his remaining ammunition and
then surrendered. The citizens escaped
without injury. James has confessed

to a number of burglaries.

Conditions in City Almost Nor-

mal and Order Preserved by

Police Furnished by Revo-

lutionary Army

GENERAL CHANG
MAKES HIS ESCAPE

Alberta Railway Policy.

EDMONTON, Alta., Dec. 2.—At the

opening of the legislature It was an-

nounced that—the

—

au eernment—would

Advices to Washington Indi-

dicaie irmi intervention by
PniA/orc vVniilrj Fririnnum

Lives of Foreigners

NANKING, Deo. *, »:30 a, m.—Condi-
tions in Nanking are almost normal,
revolutionaries have placed police pa-

G. N. AT WINNIPEG

first rralght Train to Arrive Over Its

Own Tracks—Bntranoa Cost
•4,000,000

WINNIPKO, Dec, 2.—The first Great
Northern freight, train to arrive over its

own tracks reached here today. A tem-
porary bridge has been constructed
over the Asslnibone river, but a new
steel bridge will be constructed in the

spring. The Great Northern expended
14,000,000 for this entrance Into Winni-
peg.

Charged With Murder

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta, Dec. St.—Be-

hind the bars at the police station, with

a special guard In charge, is ,tohn M.
Anderson, who is believed by the Cal-

gary police to be an accomplice In the

murder of John Mlddleton In Calgary a

few days ago. Middleton's brother, a

bookkeeper of Winnipeg, Is also under

arrest.

woe**! as* Valaaflrawb BaTorm.

OTTAWA, Dec. 2.—Joseph Arm-
a.rnn*- «,£_ 'R!»«» iJimhlrm. Iimh given

notice of a resolution calling for the

appointment of a commission to Inves-

tigate the systems of national tele-

graphs end telephones, wireless tele-

graphs and cable, also postal condi-

tions, laws and regulations of parcel

posts, means of collecting ami dlstrlb-

trols' throughout tHe city. oeneraJ,

Chang, the Imperial commander, es-

caped across the river to Pu Kow the

night before the revolutionary forces en-

tered the city, it is believed with 'the

consent and connivance of the rebel

commanders. From Pu Kow General
Chang, accompanied by 1,000 picked

troops frdin the garrison of that town,

proceeded northward. It is thought he
will attempt to join the northern army
through Shantung.
The foreign warships have returned

to their anchorage opposite Shan Kwan.
Trains have commenced to run tnto

Nanking.
Reports from Sse Chuen province are

not reassuring. Many foreigners are

unable to leave because the governors
find protection from Having foreigners,

within the various towns, which guar-

antees them against attack, it is sug-
gested that the foreign governments re-

quest .Premier" Yuan Shi Ki to ask Gen-
eral Li, the revolutionary commander,
to furnish an escort for lsloated for-

eigners to places of safety,

. Bow City Wag Oaptnred.

The revolutionary forces took posses-

sion of the Bltgi mtfm psj frier wttto

the Imperial government forces who
were in occupation. At midnight the

white flag was displayed on Lion fort.

Inside the walls, to the northwest, Indi-

cating that the gunners had Joined the

debela.

General Li Yuen Hung, the rebel

leader, who had captured Tiger fort a

few days ag». occupied Shal Kwan, a

town on the banks Of the river outside

the city of Nanking. The worship, un-

der the command of Admiral Sah, lay

two miles down the river, cautiously ap-

proached and took a position under the

guns of Lion fort.

General Ltn, second In command of

the rebels, took the Talping gate. Later

on the rebels entered and took posses-

sion of the government offices, while

hags began to appear and no flghti'.ig

occurred. When the rebels entered the

city Lieutenant-General Feng Kwo
Chang 1s reported to have escaped. Oili-

er reports say he surrendered with all

iila troops on condition that their Uvea
be Spared.

Danger la Intervention

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2.—That the

greatest peril threatening the foreign-

ers in China at present is from their

own friends, and the first movement
towards intervention between the war-

ring factions would .lead to the instant

fusion of the discordant elements and

a combined attack upon all foreigners,

(Continued on* page 2)

wtlng ma i ls, with a »iew te> submitt ing

such data and Information to the post

office department as would help to Im-

prove existing conditions In all the

above respects, and to further enquire

into the postal facilities in rural dis-

tricts in other countries in order that

a better system of free rural mall de-

livery may be inaugurated.

Action of Russia in Advancing

Troops Causes Ferment in

Capital—"Death or Inde-

pendence"

TWO MORE OfHCIALS
ARE ASSASSINATED

Mr. Shuster Likely to Stay In

UIIIOO
l i..*:i
until MOtllUVOU

Ut

»

FOG AT VANCOUVER

Steamers Unable to Leave Harbor on
Their B*gular »una—Ordered to

•amain at Socks %

VANCOUVER, Dec. 3.—None of the

C. P. R. steamers left Vancouver harbor
this afternoon or evening, owing to the
thick fog which enshrouded the harbor.
The vessels were under orders to re-

main at their docks until the fog clear-

ed. The Princess Charlotte had her pas-
sengers aboard for Seattle, but the
Princess Adelaide for Victoria, which
should have sailed in the afternoon, was
vacant tonight. The Princess May,
which waB scheduled to sail for sku*-
way, did not leave her dock, it is ex-
pected that the vessels will be able to
sail by morning.

Well-Digger Suffocated

KINDER8MSY, Sask., Dec. 2.—Frank
Rugg. aged 26, lately from. England, was
suffocated yesterday at the Bottom of a
well he was sinking.

Russians—Explains Hh Ap-

pointments

TEHERAN, Ded. 1.—Persia is in a

ferment over the Warlike action of

Russia, and the excitement In the capi-

ttl today was1

llttellse It the flews T>r
the Russian advance. Placards pro-

claiming "Death* or Independence,"
were posted both on the walla of the

city and on the legations. Thousands
of persons formed In procession and
marched past the legations.

To add to the excitement, two prom-
inent politicians Were assassinated.

Hadji Mohammed Tagl, prominent re-

actionary, was killed in the capital;

Prince Firman Flrma, at one time

commissioner of justice and subse-

quently governor of the province a*

Azerbaijan, was, assassinated at Kas-
bln, ninety miles northwest of Teheran.

Persia's reply to Russia's ultimatum
Is calm. It gives the reasons for thu

rejection of Russia's demands, and In-

vites the Russian government to ex-

amine Into the fact* anore closely and
then reformulate her demands. Mas-
sages from the provinces assure the

Persian government of unlimited sup-

port. A general boycott on Russian

goods has commenced and the people

are preventing the use of Russian
tramways.
M. Lecoffre. whose appointment was

used as an argument against W. Mor-
gan BnOster, the American treasurer-

gennral, was not appointed by Mr.

Shuster, but has heen in the Persian

northern service for two years. Mr.

Shuster merely transferred him to a

new post at Tabrls.

The treasurer general has decided to

dispense with the services of British

officials appointed by him in northern

Persia, with the exception of one man
who has a contract approved by the na-

tional council. This is Mr. Shusters

reply to the charge that he is trying

to Anglicise the services. In an Inter-

view today ha said:

"Sir Edward Grey, the British foreign

secretary, accuses me of endeavoring to

Angllclie the Persian service. This Is

absolutely \ false. It Is- true that I am
seeking here for employees familiar

with modern accounting and with a

knowledge of the Persian language and
cuatoms. I have found several Britishers

who were available, and also two Bel-

gians, now In the service. Had any
Russians possessing the necessary

qualifications presented themselves I

should gladly have engaged them."

Mr. atbnster Continues

LONDON, Oec. 2.—-A dispatch to the

Times from Teheran sa»» the decision

of the national council to reject the

Russian ultimatum produces a dead-

lock. Russia, presumably, will advance

on Teheran and Mr. Shuster will con-

tinue to perform his duties until «*Uia-

sla removes him.

Winnipeg Civic Elections.

WINNIPEG, Dec. 2—Th* penulti-
mate stage In an exceedingly dull civic
campaign was reached yesterday with
nominations, the elections being on
Friday next. An unusually large num-
ber of candidates are In the Held for
tho board of control, while eighteen
offer for the eight aldermanic vacan-
olae. Aid. W. F. Adams and Controller

Counsel Darrow Issues State-

ment in Explanation of

Change of Pleas in Ca6e of

McNamara Brothers

CITIZENS STARTED
THE NEGOTIATIONS

Reference Made to Wrong
wunotuotuito noaviiou uy

Labor Leaders and Orem-
izations—McManigal's Case

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 2.—All known
angles in the unexpected termination
of (he McNamara , murder cases* were
summed up

—

tonight—by eiangice & ' '

,

Darrow, chief of counsel for the de-
fense, in a statement 'dictated to the
Associated Press.

Mr. Darrow's statement is as fol-

lows: **No motive of any sort enter.cl

into the disposition of the -McNamara
cases except the welfare of the men
accused of the murders.

"Believing as I did that the action
taken would save the lives of the ac- ,

cused men, I had no more right to re-

fuse it than a doctor would have to

forbear an operation on a patient to

save his life.

'*A committee of Lob Angeles people,

hoginning work on November 20, made
it possible to accomplish the result.

Their suggestions were brought to me-
first by Mr. Stefans on that day, and
every day thereafter as matters pro-

ceeded until the final determination.
"How much their efforts had to 0>

with the stale's attorney I cannot tell,

but It W8.S at their Intercession that

negotiations were begun by attorneys

for the defense.

"I expected the final action every

day after this movement was com-
menced, and it was taken the first

minute that an understanding v.

reached, tr llO}»SII|i n^thle to delay

action beyond Wle time an understand-

ing was reached, because of the immi-

nent danger we were In for twe weeks

of having the matter become public

property and thus making the end dif-

ficult to achieve."

(Signed! CLARENCE S. DARROW.
Requests for an authoritative state-

ment on the situntion, rather than In

tervlews, crowded Mr. Darrow's desk

through the day, and this one. he said,

was dictated as art answer to all «»f

them. The statement in itself ap-

peared to indicate the conditions.

Speculation Astray.

The local political contest, in which
Job Harriman, -of counsel for the de-

fense, is running for mayor on the

Socialist ticket. With tbie election only

three days off. was taken into con-

sideration, though Harriman'a own
position was that the trial was not I

local issue and should make no differ-

ence. The recent arrest of Burt
Franklin, an investigator employed by

the defense, on a charge of bribery,

was suggested as having a possible

bearing, and this was repudiated by
the defense, whose attorneys pointed

out that negotiations were under way
before the incident occurred.

As to the negotiations, the state-

ments were confirmed by District At-

torney John D. Fredericks, who in a
statement today, dated the beginning

of negotiations as far back as July.

The defense added a knot, however,

by stating that it made no proffers as

early as that time. As far a* the de-

fense is concerned, yesterday's action.

In which James B. McNamara pleaded

guilty to murder in connection with

the Los Angeles Times explqalon and

fire, whloh dost 21 Uvea, and a plea

of guilty was entered by his brother,

John J. McNamara, to having dy>

mlted tho Llewellyn iron works, was
again declared to have been brought

about through the agency 'of a com*
mittee of influential persona, and to-

night members of a faction which la

denouncing the movement Itself agreed

h«aHtly that tha result was., accoro

pllshed lr< this way. This fact turned

..ni to be part of the grievn:

tne ground that no representative

Labor was on the committee which aid*

In bringing to pass an event c6n-

*hlc infinite moment to ti

organization* throughout the Un.

fJtatea. Kdwar.l N. Nickels, »•

ontinned on Page 14.

and well. The tug Nanoose took the

disabled steamer in tow and ia on the

way to Victoria, being due about noon
tomorrow. Backing from the wharT at

the clay pits at Easy creek, at the head
of Kyuquot sound, the Tees ran op a
submerged rock on Sunday last. The
propeller blades were proken off and the
rudder Jammed, rendering the vessel

helpless, She came off easily and went
to an anchorage in the sheltered har-
bor. Owing to the topographical con-
ditions efforts to send news of her pre-
dicament by wireless failed. The oper-
ator tried again and again, seeking at
times to flash through the northern
valleys to reach Prince Rupert station,

but no answering signal came, and on
bunclay night Chief Officer Alex Thomp-
son and four seamen started in an open
boat for Estevan, over sixty miles
away.

It was a brave task. For six days
the five men struggled against wind and
heavy sea, fog shutting in on them, and,
lost and weather-beaten, they spent
three trying days without food, strug-
gling hopelessly on until yesterday
morning, when on the verge of collapse
they were picked up exhausted and suf-
fering severely from cold and privation
by the tug William Jolllffe off Kyuquot
sound. The finding of the brave crew,
starving and wet through from the

spray and spume which broke over
them, gave the rescue steamers the
news ef the location of the disabled
Tees, and the Jolllffe, Salvor and Nan-
oose, after being stormbound off the en-
trance to Kyuquot for two days, hur-
ried to the scene to And that those
whose lives the crews of the rescue
steamers were hurrying to. save, arid

for Whose safety thousands had been
gravely alarmed, had endured no other
hardship than to miss one meal a day.
Not knowing how long they would have
to wait for assistance, Captain Edward
Uillam had put all hands on two meals
a day. Other than this there was no
hardsfllp. Steward Aspdih arranged
concerts, and, all things considered, the

ship s company had a far more com-
fortable time than their rescuers had.

X.eft Winter Harbor.

The Tees left Winter harbor at mid-
night on the 26th southbound, and after
calling at Village Island proceeded to

Easy creek, at the head of Kyuquot
sound. This is the location of the clay
pits whence shipments of pottery clay
are sent to Victoria. It is 13 miles
from tne entrance to the sound, and
has an Indian village on 'the south
shore. After loading the clay the Tees
backed away from the wWf last Sun-
day afternoon, and then It was she met
with h*r mlahap. The stern bumped*
against a submerged rock and the pro-

peller blades were stripped. The rudder
was Jammed also and the vessel was
jdlesbled. She slid oft easily as the
water rose, and the anchors were
dropped.

Captain Olllam Instructed the wire-

less operator, to send news of the ves-

sel's predicament, but shut In as she
was by the steep shores nothing was
heard. At intervals during Sunday

(Continued on page 2)
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proceed with the construction of two
railroads from Edmonton to the Ma«-
kentie river, through the Peace River
country. One will extend from Atha-
basca Landing to Peace River Cross-
ing, and the other from Edmonton to

I'ort McMuia^v. Mackenzie, Mann &
Co. will be the builders and operators.

Pay Visit to Royal. Military

College—His Royal High-

ness Presents Medal to Ca-

det for Bravery

\ 'iTttrtierfijenta.

• 1 Natra.
II—AiS>ertl««;i

KINOSTON. Ont., Dec. t.—The Duke
and Duchess of Connaught spent^a couple

of hours here on their way bacVto Ot-

tawa.
Their Royal Highnesses came for the

purpose of visiting the Royal Military

College. Colonel Crowe, the command-
ant of the college, served under the Duke
when the latter was commandant of a
division in India

At the college they inspected the

buildings* and saw the cadets at work.

An interesting event was the present-

ing to Cadet J. O. Leach, of Toronto, of

a medal by His Royal Highness on be-

half of the Royal Canadian Humane
Society for bravery. Leach saved the

lives of six people on .Georgian Bay a

few months ago. His Royal Highness

congratulated Leacb, and explained that

he hoped the cadets would follow his

example If they were confronted with

such an opportunity.

Treach Squadron ComJbag

QUEBEC, Dec. 2.—News has been re-

ceived from France that a French

squadron of warships will visit Canada

next spring. The ships will remain eight

days in Halifax, Ave days in Quebec and

eight days in Montreal.

Loaea Hia Offlca

OTTAWA. Dec.' 2.—It is announeed

that the new government has dispensed

with the services of W. O. Fisher, Do-

minion trade commissioner at Berlin.

Mr. Fisher belongs to Toronto, and was

appointed commissioner at Glasgow In

1D0S, and subsequently transferred to

Berlin.

Saglnee* »»•«
OODEN. Utah. Dec. 2.—Engineer Ed-

ward Henley, of Evanston, Wyo., was

killed and three other trainmen Injured

slightly tonight when passenger train

No. 4 on the Union Pacific side swiped

a."witch train in pulling out of Ogden

yawls. Henley was on the passenger

'train. _______
gala of -rlnoe Bapert lots

PRINCE RUrERT, B. C. !*<*. 2.—

The sale of lots closed this afternoon.

The total return from tho sale of 816

lots wan ssoo.ooo. Already aevarai

changes have been made, lots bought at

the auction being turned over at ad-

vanced prices.

yortngnese adltov Arrested

LISBON. Dec' ».—-Joseph Asevedo.

formerly minister of foreign affairs in

the monarchist cabinet of Premier A.

Tlno Telxlera De Sousa, ex-minister to

China, and editor of the Dtarlo Poplar,

has been arrested and charged with con-

spiracy against the republic.

BNTS ATTEND

Violence Reported from Sev-

eral Towns in Northern Col-

orado—Governor is Asked

to Call Out Troops

Paris Dlvoro* Case

.
2.—'Investigation of the

report that the suit brought by Mme.
Langevln aaalnst her husband, Profes-

sor Langcvin, which involved the name

of Mme. Curie, had b**n settled out of

court, shows that while It is not yet an

,«hed fait, negotiations are sn-

ihat end, and it is probable

the parties mill reach an mtn

Mme. Langevln's terms ting

to withdraw the criminal charge, which

• Ives the reputation of both Mme.
r and Professor Lsngevin. Include

custod) iren but

a speclh Nail

be |

Mm*. Langevln asserts that the f

step tor a settlement was t»k«n

representatives of Ute defendant.

Board of Railway Commission-

ers Directs Companies to

Graduate Under Lowest

Through Aggregate

""IMXVtm. t rtto,, Dee. 2.—Api>e__«

to by Sheriff M. Capp of Boulder

county today, to call out two compa-

nies of state troops to assist the

sheriff and his deputies in keeping

peace In the northern Colorado coal

fields. Where a coal miners' strike is

in progress. Governor John F. Shaf-

roth refused to take action.

Meager information received here

tonight was to the effect that the mim-

ing towns were hotbeds of excitement,

and shooting was reported from La-

fayette. Marshall and Frederick.

Details of the outbreaks had not

been received at a late hour. The

saloons have been closed and scores of

special officers are on duty. .

. TWO^SSATSERViCES
Protestant and Catholic OSnrches At-

tend to funeral of »esldeat ef

St. John's. Que.

MONTRBAL, Dec. 2.—Word from St.

Ji.hri*. Que., shows for the first time in

history of the place that a dead
(

man

was given both a Protestant and a

Catholic funeral service. William Vaug-

han. who had been a non-Catholic all

his life, and whose family Were also

Protestant, fell dangerously 111 and was

taken, to a hospital which was In charge

of nuns, who, when they saw Vaughan'e

case was hopeless sent for a priest and

the last rites Of the Catholic church

were administered. Yesterday morning

the funeral service took place. A state-

ment was made by the sister superior

of the hospital that Vaughan had ah-

lured Protestantism before dying. When
the body was removed from the church

Vaughan's Protestant relatives took

ilmrge and removed the Coffin to the

Anglican church, where an Anglican bur-

1»1 service was held, followed by burial

In a Protestant cemetery, the Incident

i sod no end of comment In the town.

NO SECOND CHARGE
TO BE MADE

TORONTO, Oec. 2.—One of the most
important orders yet Issued by the

board of railway commissioners has

been received by the Canadian Manufac-
turers' association.

It directs railway companies to

graduate rates per hundred pounds un-
ugh aggregate.

It Is the practice of thp companies
to charge more than one graduate when
a shipment is .carried by two companies
and is consigned to a point where there
la no Hon.

Barge Beleeeed
VANCOUVER U. C. Dec. 2.—The

barge Bangor, which was reported

ashore on the Eraser river sand banks
yesterday afternoon, was 1 into

firrp water by tugs t<

Injured by Cave-In.

lt^-.-v

digging a ditch at

> I, was so s*"*rely
• red when the ground caved In tl^la

afleruouri that his death Is expected.

Was from British Columbia

TORONTO. Dec. 2.—An unknown man,

forty years of age, dropped deed this

evening on Eiuur »U'««L On his right

arm was tattooed a vase with a plant

growing out of It, and British Colum-

bia paper! of a lata data were in nis

pocket.

Saliea Pish AM staleasea

fiKATTLK. Dec. 2.—Bute Dairy and

1 Commlssloi.er L, I'avlee released

today the 220,000 pounds of frotan h.ill-

nut wbt'-h he seised In a oold storage

house ten days ago. Mr. Davles said

Hint laboratory testa showed that the

fish As fit for food,

Wounded STegro Lynched.

TULSA. Okla., Deo, 2.- -"Hutr Walk-
er, a negro who earlier In the night

was fatally wounded in a battle with

a posse of cltlxens near the town of

Mannford, after Walker, with another

ro, had held up and n ifee

residents of Mannford, was taken from
a deputy sheriff at the Jail door at 1.10

o'clock this mornlpg, hanged to a
The

body was then dragged through the

streets to the edge of the town and
left to await disposition by the coro-

ner. Krr-rl K.viMtH. » OMKfte? or the

posse, was irt-i.'

son wa
of tiii< was ah •a"h the

breast. Immediately after the holdup,

negroes fie- vst« surroundad
lata: tjoaae at farmers, about 100

In number.

Waugh were the only nominations for
mayor. Nominations for controller
Were as follows: Controller J. O. Har-
vey. Controller J- W. Cockhurn, Con-
troller A. A. McArthur. Aid. W. t~i.

Douglas. ex-Aid. D. McLean. T. R. Fer-
guson. A. W. Puttee, ex-M.P.; W. B.
Simpson, R. S. Ward, and Robert
Snooks.

KING AND WEN
Their Majesties End Long Voy-

age to Bombay—Thousands
Witness Ceremonies At-

tendant on Reception

BOMBAY, Dec. 2—King Emperor
George and' Queen Empress Maryvvas
they are officially styled since their
arrival in India, landed at 4 o'clock
from the steamer Medina. They were
met by the governor of Bombay and a
large crowd of high and civil military
officials, and proceeded to the ampl-
theatre which had been erected for
their landing. The stage was filled to
its utmost capacity with many thou-
sands who had come to witness their
majesties' arrival. Addresses of wel-
come were preaented by the municipal-
ity and other bodies to which his
Majesty replied.

Found Drowned Where He had

Fallen from Narrow Bridge

Probably Rendered Uncon-

scious by Fall

Famine la Asiatio Bntsla

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 2.—Famine
sufferings of 1S91 aro being repeated

in the province of Orenburg and the

Turgal territory in Asiatic Russia.
Stricken people are flocking to towns
and villages, so many of them being
pn pared for death that they are begging
for administration of the last commun-
ion.

Socialists Badly Defeated

TACOMA, Wash.. Dec. 2.—P. A. John-
son and Fred A. Brueckner, two social-

ist candidates, who tan together in the

annual school board election here, were
slrrnaliy defeated today, although there

were Ave other Independent candidates

to split the opposing vote. The highest

number of votes caBt for either of the

Soclallat candidates was 946 out of a

total ballot cast of 2.63d.

THIRD TO MEET
VIOLENT DEATH

DUBLIN, Dec. 1—The -Marquis of

Watarford was found drowned today. He
had to cross a narrow bridge protected

by only a low hand rati. It is believed

that he stumbled and fell over, was >

dered unconscious and drowi

•uggestlon of foul play has been

put forward. The Marqula was most
popular.

He is the third successive Marquis

of Watarford to. die a violent death. Ilia

nitted auiclde after being

crippled through an accident in hunt-

ing, and the preceding marquis In the
• broke his neck while Jumping over

a stono wall In the hunting Held.

Bnasian Mopta

-Ths No-

voe Vremya expresses the hope that the

Russian and British government*, act-

ing will Secure a suitable suc-

cessor in Persia to 'Mr. elbuster and

thereby show that they are equally de-

sirous of establishing Persian finance

on A sound fooling.

In Serious Condition.

SCRANTON, Pa.. Dec. 2.—"A little

better than an even chance of recov-

ery," is an authoratiVe statement made
tonight of the condition of Hugh Jen-
nings, manager of the Detroit base-
ball team, and the Rctr. Peter F. Lyn-
nett, who with Mr. and Mrs. David
Hoiden were injured in a motor car

accident nmr tMldsboro, Pa, last

night. The Holdens were only slightly

injured. Jennings is Buffering {rem
concussion Of the brain, a fractured

left nrm and many gashes and many
bruises about the head and bo
Father Lynnett sustained serious In-

ternal injuries and was otherwise

badly hurt. It would require another
day. Dr. D. A. Webb said tonight, to

determine definitely Just how serious

is the condition of fne Jtwo men.

^-
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Xmas Gifts at Half

Price

See Our Window Display

Today

Challoner & Mitchell Co., Limited
"THE GIFT CENTRE"

P'amond Merchants and Jewellers. 1017 Government Street

BUILDERS
NOTICE!

W'e have a piece of property on corner of Bolcskine and

Tennyson Avenue.

SIZE—95x212

On which you could huild six houses. You know what** in

it as an investment.

iUCE, for one week. $2,500

On terms.

Wallace & Clarke
.:o Yates Street Phone 471

VINOL
I* made by a scientific extractive ami concentrating process from
m in Cods' Livers and their Oil with Peptonate of Iron added. It Uutea

I. strength builder for old people, delicate children and run-iown
IN:: sons. For rale only at

—

Campbell's Prescription Store
CORXKH FORT AND DOUGLAS STRKETS

We are prompt. We are careful and Our Prices reasonable.

You Will Need a Good Wine for the Coming Festivities for

Your Guest and for Yourself. No Christmas is

Complete Without

G. H. MUMM & CO.'S

CHAMPAGNE
CORDON ROUGE Vintage 1000-1904

The one Champagne by which others are judged the world
r. It is made from the selected grapes of the choicest

\ incysrus, di'i'i ta noted «<>r its supcro »}uSiiiy, nstor-ft] ufyttcsa

and purity.

U\MMS EXTRA DRY
The Champagne that is used exclusively at all the high class

and other prominent functions. Recommended by
physicians because it contains less alcohol -than ally other

rut. See that the buttle bears the rose colored capsule. "

Ml .MMS SELECTED BRUT

Is of the wry highest quality, made of selected ctivees of

vintage y* i>te<l for Rrut wines . It is a very

dry and genuine Bful Champagne of exceeding purify without

being !

MT MM." 1
1' \<..\ l-'.S arc always to b J at the

leading hotels, cl ts and cafes.

ur dealer can supply you for home 11

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B. C.

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER, NELSON

DR. ROPER WILL

Bishop-Elect of Columbia Sig-

nifies Willingness to Come
if Canonical Confirmation is

Secured

Rev, Jnhn ClisNe* noper, D. D., Vie* ar-

ceptet) the election of the Synod of Hrlllsh
('..lumliia, subject to the confirmation ot

the 1'iltnatr and. In all probability, will be-
l lit- next BUliop of ' 'oluinbla.

The bishop-elect will not be able to leave
New York until February, so the consecrs-
lion, wliich It la led 1 lie Primate will

pi 1 fin in In oiiri»t Chucoli cathedral, la not
likely to take place, untti the early spring.

Very Rev the i»esn of Colufnbla received
tin- following; telegram yesterday morning
Hum Rev. l>i. Itnp'-i. ej Xi-iv York:

New York, December 1.

Very Iter. Peon 'Ooull. Victoria. B. l\i

1 accept election subject to canonical eon-
llrinutlon. humbly Vllevlns; that God calls

to me by voice 01 the synod. May God
(Hide and bless Ills work we all shall share,
unto Hla own Klory ami the extenslou of

the Kingdom of til's dear Son.
J. C. ROI'KR.

In an Interview with The Colonial a few
days s»o Dean DouM said that he met the
bluhop-designate about three years aa-o on
the I,ower 8t. Lawreaee, where the latter

was enjoying a rest, hla health having
broken down. Contrary to an impression
that seemed to prevsil In Victoria ajld the

_______——

—

slteUAred. Urgent meaaarea ware ent

to the rescue steamers to make I

newed efforts to force thetr way Into

Kyuquot and locate tt>e steamer. C*pt
Tfuiiij, manager of the C. P. R aent

the tug Nanooae, well provided with
provisions, and with Ctfpt N'eroutaoa,

his aaaUtant, Mr. Lincoln Smith, and
Capt. Searle on board, the latter who
commanded the Kyuquot whaler be-

ing probably inure familiar than moat
shipping men with the vicinity. »'apt.

Uunn, of the Nanooae, wan instructed

to spare no effort, even at risk, to get

into Kyuquot, for it waa thought then
that those on the Tees might be in

danger.

Urged Farther Effort

Captain Robertson, agent of marine,
who had been endeavoring to intercept

the Neuington at Clayoquot to have
that vessel take the surf lifeboat from
there and the llfesavlng crew to Kyu-
quot, telegraphed to the William Jol-

liffe urging thorn tp renewed efforts.

The William Jolliffe was the first ves-

sel to reach the vicinity, having arrived

off Kyuquot sound on Thursdav after-

noon, and the Salvor and Tahoma ar-

rived soon afterward, but the dense
fog and strong southeast gale with
high sea forced them to abandon their

attempts to enter the Sound, and they
went to shelter, the Salvor and Jolliffe

rounding Cape Cook to lie at Klash-
Kisii Inlet in lee of that promontory,
and the Tahoma found shelter 10 the

southward.
In anaa'A. trt ih. ma»a.p adlrlnw t^"?

William Jolliffe to make renewed ef-

beach the Tees and put on a spare

screw.

Took Tees la Tow

It was then deoi«ea that' the,' JCanoose

would take the tees in tow and start

with her for Victoria, while the paa-

aengers transferred to the Salvor. Which
will make the usual calls of the coasting

steamer en route to Victoria,, being due

obout Tuesday next. Tin- \Ylllk;m Jol-

liffe then etarted out to resume her

cruise to wireless; ttlggHflrh Motion* una

proceeded to Triangle Island, and the

L\ S. 8. Tahoma started back to her

station at Kcab Bay. The Salvor will

take the Clayoquot llfesavera back to

their station.

The locating of the Tees yesterday

following the picking; up of the chief

officer and his crew of four cleared up a
mystery on which many thuusunda'have

watted for solution. Hidden In the upper

reach of the west coast Inlet the dis-

abled steamer lay safely anchored, In no
more danger ttian ahe would have been

In at her wharf at Victoria; the comple-

ment on board suffered nothing more
than tlie missing of one meal of the

usual three, and they aang and laughed,

and enjoyed the amusements the ship's

offtccra provided for them, white thou-

sands imagined pictures that differed

Immensely from this condition of affairs.

Many saw a wrecked ship, her decks

awash with breaking seas, death and

disaster, and for fear that the seas might

be battering the steel sides of the

staunch, coaster the rescue steamers

struggled in the gale, which beset them

—r-

Tug William Jolliffe which yesterday picked up one of the steamer Tees' lifeboats with Chief Officer

Thompson and four men, who piloted her to the dia abled steamer.

dean the bishop-elect was not an advanced
high churchman. which can b» easily

gauged by lh« fact that all the professors
at the Oenersl Theological seminary at New
York were appointed by a committee which
In Its turn is appointed by the general con.
venllen of tie* American church, which
iviiiid 11 ereely be lf_ely to appoint to such
a peattlos a man who was In any way an
extremist.

I" Itoorr came to Canada in 1 S8S. and
he wan for some time connected v. Itli St.

Thomas' church. Toronto, which he left
about ten years ago, and which has ad-
\ aiiccd a long way along the Ritualistic
road since his rime. He married Misg
Mi'thiilie of Toronto, who Is related to (be
late Hioliop Hethune.

TEES FOUNDjjM-L ARE SAFE

c'ontlnued from page 1>
- - — - -_- -._.__---

evening and night the operator flashed
again and again »V. P. T. --S. O. S."
«'. P. T. Is the code call of the Tees,

and }. O. H. la the wireless signal of

distress. When these messages were
unanswered Chief Officer Thompon
and, ills boat's crew started away on
their arduous trip which so nearly re-

sulted In disaster to them. In the sac-
rifice of their lives to duty. Mean-
while throughout .Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday the operator continued
to send his brief distress caii, adding
the scant message "Struck rock. Kyu-
quot sound," and early on Wednesday
morning—the best results are obtained
by wireless operators In the night—he
tried to work through the valley to

call Prime Rupert. It was this mes-
sagp that wag faintly heard l>> the <>p-

trator on the steamer Northwestern,
bound from Altska to Seattle, nnd re-

peated to Kutevnn station. Half an
hour Inter Kstevan heard a signal, and
then the hilly sides of Kyuquot sound
again Flint out the wireless wavna, and
when the news was flashed to Victoria
anxiety resulted,

reared the Worst

In many homes in Victoria relatives-

ftBfj ?ri'-n<!» «w rh'«y- nfi hoard f»«red

the worst. Many Imagined that the

failure of tils Tees 10 send further
..;;, rl ;.-.i ;;.,; -,;,»- ;..i,; ,,,.,;,-

ably struck somewhere on the dread
Barrier reef, a long stretch of partially
submerged rocks which run for many
miles along the Island const, and with

the prevailing gales no vessel could

have lived I'Uig In such a position.

Others, more sanguine, pointed out

thai the failure or the Tees to coot*

munleate was probably due to Inter-

ference of the high sheer sides of

Kyuquot sound n« proved to be the

When Wednesday pussed nnd
Thursday went by with DO further
news the alum Increased, Many fear-

ed that a great dimeter hnd taken
ie steamers were hurried

to the scene. The 1 S. S. Tahoma
.•ii from Xe.iii bey, tfie wuitam

Jolliffe was notified at Quatsino, and
the Salvor was <

quimall All had wireless c

a hen lb.. Ih

1 nnd Triangle man-
ually sending inos« • get

1

1

nsliei

ulna

was nils

forta to force a way Into Kyuquot her
officers telegraphed that the tug had
almost been wrecked when endeavor-
ing to do this on Thursday night. Mr.
C. P. Kdwardes, Inspector of wireless

stations, who was on board the Jol-

liffe, telegraphed yesterday morning;
"The William Jolliffe has done and

is doing all that Is humanely possible,

and it would not bo any use to the

Teea if the tug was to be lost. The
Jolliffe was at tiie supposed scene of

the wreck at 5 p. m. Thursday and
had to ride out a fierce gale all night.

She run in and took all kinds of chancea
of wreck. The tug was among the

breakers but failed to find the en-

trance to the Sound. Dense fog pre-

vailed with a heavy gale and big sea.

The Jolliffe made' very bad weather of

It. She shipped heavy seas right

along. Finally Solander Island was
picked up late. (Solander island juts

out about a mile west of Cape Cook,

a bare isle 580 feet high 1 Then the

Jolliffe made for shelter for the night,

rounding this island and putting into

Klashkish inlet. Friday Was a repeti-

tion of t,he day before. Tou/iy is tine.

At 8 a. m. the Jolliffe was 20 miles

from the entrance and getting Acre
at full speed, and the Salvor was Just

astern."

Life navers to BeSOUe

When Mr. Arnett. coxswain of the

Clayoquot lifeboat, learned from the

operator at that port that Capt Robert-

son bad endeavored lu intercept the

Kewlngton to take the lifeboat to Kyu-
puot. he called his crew together on
Thursday, and started out. A U. S.

giasollnevau-lliary fishing schooner was
spoken off Clayoquot. and coxswain

Arnett induced the master to take the

III. boat In low. Testeaday Capt. Rob-

ertson received a message from Bstevsn

suiting that the lifeboat passed there at

5 a. in. bound to Kyuquot.

It wus not until yesterday morning

thai the thick weather and high wind
which hnd prevailed off Kyuquot cleared

nnd Hi- William .lolilffe and the Snlvor

proceeded into Kjuquot Sound, and tiie

r. ^. S. Tahoma stood off the entrance.

As the tug and salvage vessel steamed

thiough the entrance channel Chief Of-

ficer Thompson's beat waa sighted, with

bis exhausted crew plying their oars

.i-.lv. and the Jolliffe ran over and

took them on board. They were given

hut coffee and food, and Mr. Thompson
quickly told his message, which sent

the steamers hurrying on their way to

ISasy Creek.

When the William Jolliffe with the

Salvor close astern and the Nanoose
following reached the Tees about nooh
yesterday the ship's company lined the

rail to cheer the r«acu«rs. The Teea

looked none the worae. She rode at

anchor In waters as calm as those of

J sines nay. Capt. Olllam explained to

gan, special agent of the

1 age Association, who waa a

! passenger on the •alvpr, the damage
rted by hla v»sscl, and It was ar-

ret* -An a ill

S p. m. Louis l»a

ne Haivon made a
nnd 1 injuries

"iii«1

off a dangerous part of the coast only, to

hi; foro-d buck again and again by the

storm and fog, which shrouded the rock-

bound chum Meanwhile the supposed

unfortunates gathered at concerts, play-

ed cards and enjoyed their enforced stay.

There were about fifty wnplr on the T
about 31 or S3 In the cSeW, and at lee»t 11

passenger*. Caw*. Rdward tililam. who lias

been In command for some years and was
formerly chief officer with the late ( _pi.

.T. O. Tewnsend, Is In charge, with Alexan-
der Thompson, chler officer, and Mr. Hlrss.

second officer. Mr. Robert Moffat! la chief

enslneer; A. Dow, FecnnA ensineer. Other
officer* are: Carl llooth. purser: W. J.

Reed, freight clerk; A. Aspdln. chief stew-
ard, and there was alsw a wireless epemter.
two quartermasters, iho htobout men. never.

deckhands, seven or eight Bremen and ml

er*. and three wsilers. The passengers re-

ported to have embarked at Quslslno and
eg are; Mr. Voarmsu. prnprlr'

the Quaisln'. hole'; H. II. Ilr.i« u. I"evincl il

land »ur.evi.i; Mr. s.-arlett. hla aaslatant.

and members of Iht) Wtevev party. Vr.

rieward. tin.hoi crnl»er fur ''srittlcheel snd
Mnoiiiei.l Mr. nnd Ml«. .tnlee. Mrs. nick-
« .,, y, . sii.l Mr«. Mnr?l. :onl IV I.llkken.

t.ouls Petersen and Ml»» Glerup. Vr. Oi-on-

IWW of Oinernmeut «tr»rt I hi* 'tly. believe*

that two friend*. >lcw» «e«d and Tate*,

whom he expect* to vUU him here sre on
board. Mr. A. A. Robertson, timber cruiser.

Is also understood 10 be a passenger.

<hlef Officer Thompson.

Chl-f Officer Thompson, who commanded
the lifeboat In which -he end four sesmen
made the desperate trip to endeavor tn

reach Keievnn. ha* ••»"n In the C. V. ft.

Met rice fef SOTS" yfsr*. hnvlnr tolned the

compnny's ttesmcr* n« n deektuutd and hss
d bin way *temllly forward <ntll he I*

now second I" coiriiiiod. The name* of

the e:\111en wb.i » •.•imipnnled htm rn the

ilar ins \.-iiiu. • were not repqried In the

wlrelesn nicseidtje?.

Capt. Hdwsr.l nillam. mnmer rfr the Teea.

Is a nniii" M >'."" sciiii. and has nu es>

.•ellent reputation as a seaman. He lis* ben
lone in 'he rtnpiay of the r. iv 1: com-
panr. and has tpent many year* on the weal

coast roule a* l-httf officer and master.

Busy creek. wheVsi the vessel >truck a

submersed rock, hns beef) s port of call

. »lnc* the «hlpinenl ol puttery rlsy for

the pit* there, Viex^n about two year* sijo.

Regular shipment* are made t.. the local

pottery company. The creek I* *ltuntcil on

the went side of KokShtUh) SrBl. M
|hlrt»en mile* from Ihe Htitrsnce tn Kyuquol
•ouiid. and Is anout two mile* lone In an K.

*>. B a'eeetton. lurnlna siharply around :

It* entrance and rtinnltie: In t.i« direction

Ihe inlet, being w. from

It by a •narrow. rocky penliuul*. The
sr.arr— arc recky. -' ss^sSf^"** aeiyhi •ie«..-

to 'onThe 'north' *lde. * The vllikge !* situ-

ated near a stream which eiftori from the

south side.

NANKING QUIET
UNDER REBELS

(Continued from page 1)

Is the substance of a mall report to

the war department from one of Up

agents Ifi China. Information of the

tenor coming to the etat.

partment from American minister Cal-

hi.un r.g Is probably what has

restrained the 1 from giving

rrmg cr

.troops, as was at first t_ It is

• department has

exerted Its Influence upon tlu> oilier

powers in: In China to prevent

the flrspnt-tl of Anything nan a

mere fraament nf mllltory furie to fill

up the quota of the legation r.

culled for in the treaty which terminat-

ed the Boxer rebellion and psr

ise of foreign troop* to hold u>.

with the sea.

•Ur Havl

*ml It

tng '

d

• len«

"WILSONS'TOR SENSIBLE
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

The pleasant memories of last Xmas' busy season

are being revived by the early start of Victorians in

making their Christmas purchases for this season.

Our Suggestions

for Today's

Advertising are

—

"MUFFLERS"
r\ll black and black and
white silk Mufflers,

priced up from . .50^

Navy blue silk Mufflers,

verv excellent qual-

ity
*

$1.50

SUIT

OVERCOAT

JAIN COAT

HAT

CAP

GLOVES

TIES

HOSIERY

UNDERWEAR

UMBRELLA

MUFFLER

SUSPENDERS

HOUSE COAT

BATH ROBE

SHIRTS

Etc, Etc, Etc

"Monarch'' knitted Muf-
flers, in white, grey
and maroon, with
dome fasteners, priced

at, each .50*£

White and cream silk

Mufflers, figured and
plain,, fringed or tas-

selcd borders. Pig
range of prices, com-
mencing at 7Sc. up
to $4.00

Cream Cashmere .Muf-
flers, 34 inches square.

Special price, each,

only j>0$

Dress Mufflers, in black

silk, 40 inches long, 8
inches wide at ends,

shaping to neck to the

convenient height of 3
inches. These are

lined with neat pat-

terns of figured silk..

Kach, oniy . . .$1.50

Genuine Trish poplin

Muiflers» 44x24, in

colors of brown and
crimson, each. $4.50

Motor Mdfflers, of Shet-

land wool, in old rose,

white, pale green and
sky, Wilson's price,

each $4.50

Fancy wool motor Muf-
flers, extra good line

of these at. from $3.50
to $1.00

NOTE—Those sending gifts to the Old Country-
parcels post—should do so not later than Monday
evening, the 4th inst.

W.& J. Wilsonl
heitb rtmmsHZRS .

1331 GOVEBICMTJITT STBEST
and Trounce Avenne

Get in Your Stock of Coal NOW
Before the bad weather reaily sets in. Our South Wellington

Lump Coal is the Very Best

The VICTORIA FUEL CO., Ltd.
Phone 1377 62a Trounce Ave.

I

I

Conjuring Tricks ••- Boxes of Magic
IH ZZ1.KS. IOKKS AND PARLOR

AMISKMENTS
CA I,KXDARS. CHRISTMAS CARDS,'

CAMERAS KOR PRESENTS

SHAW BROS. Wellington House
Our Motto—"Keep Paddling" 1004 Government. St.

YOU WANT ONE
< )f our portable reading lamps for the long winter evenings,

tia r eyesight. All styles at the lowest prices.

Hawkins & Hayward

\Z
>trcct Tel. 643

jlJ
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Ross' Xmas Suggestions
We feel the KpicUl necessity of emphasising the desirability of shop-

ping early. This ensure* best selection for you, also i>ur better personal

service. It's none too soon to order those right now:

NBJW ilNGLISH MIXED PEEL, In .cartons, 1-lb. box; 20<
NJBW HNOLI8H ORANGtE AND LEMON PWMI., per -lb 15^
NEW EN<iLl»H CORSICAN CITRON, per lb SStf
NEW SEEDED RiAXBINS, extra quality. 3 packages • for Z5«
NEW eSXEIDIED JAAISXN8. In packages, each 1©<
LARGE BLEACHED SULTANAS, per lb 1 5f
LARGE UlNlBtLHXOHBD 8ULTANA8, per lb lO^
VOSrriZZIA OU«J*ANT8. t lbs. for 25^
PATRAC CIXRRANTS. per lb 1<H»NEW DKMARARA «UOAR—genuine—3 lbs. for 25^
BEST RAW ©UGA/R. S Mhi. for 25£
EXTRA LARGE BHllflLLEP ALMONDS, per lb SOtf
EXTRA P1AJNOY SHELLED WALNUTS, per lb 50<>
SHREDDED COOOANUT. per 1b. 25^
SHREDDED OOOOANUT, In packages, 15c, 25c and 40<
DIXIE'S mnw EXTRACTS, per bottle. 60c, 35c. 26c and 15<
(jROi.PND ©WEST ALMONDS, tin, 75c and 40<
ALMOND BASTE, per lb «0<*
SHELLED OAWF1W NUTfl, per lb 40<
SHELLED PIGNOLIA NUTS, per lb oo<4

SHELLED PEOAN NUTS, per lb $1.25
To get your selection or Christmas Crackers we advise you to call

at once and place your order to enable you to get the pick while we have
th* variety, for these goods are selling Tory rapidly.

DlXlH.R0SS&C0.
Independent Grocers, HIT Government St. Tel. 50, SI. 52. Liquor Dept. 53

NOTICE
On and after December 10th, the

price of coke will be $7.00 per ton.

Victoria Gas Co. Ltd.

MILITARY HAIR BRUSHES
A new importation has just arrived, which for QUALITY and AP-

PEARANCE, we firmly believe are the best ta-uanea in the city. Call In

and see these excellent values. We have been careful in selecting Brushes
which contain only the best bristles and which always retain their firm-

ness. A pair of these will make a most useful and lasting

Xmas Present for a Gentleman
Each pair is contained- in a handsome solid leather case.

From, per pair, 110.00 to mni»r. » S1.50

CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
Telephones 425 and 450 1228 Government Street

MANTELS
Wood Mantels, Tile Mantels, Ornamental Iron and Brass Trim-

mings, Mantel Brick In all shades and colors.

Phone 272 613 Pandora Av.

Island Lurriber

Company^ Ltd.
Duncan, B. C.

Manufacturers of

FLOORING, ROUGH AND DRESSED TIMBERS, CEIL-

ING, DIMENSION, SIDING, BOARDS, MOULDINGS.
SHIPLAP, ETC.

We have a very large stock and are prepared to name

low prices for carload lots delivered by the E. & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria.

WE SOLICIT YOUR INQUIRIES

HOLIDAY SALE
OF JAPANESE FANCY GOODS
20 to 30 per cent discount on all lines.

The Mikado Bazaar
1404 Government Street

»

ier Johnson
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Delightful Concert Given by

Tourist Artists is Highly Ap-

preciated by Large Audience

at Victoria Theatre

The Mountain Ash (Welsh) Mate
voice choir Is an aggregation of sing-

ers which Victoria should take pride

In having heard. They establish be-

yond question the claim of \ elshmen
to be regarded as among , the greatest

singers In the world. "Perfect, per-

feet." said Mr. Howard Huseell. the

honorary conductor of the Arlon club,

after last night's concert. "It is incon-

ceivable that there could be such a
choir. One can scarcely credit the evi-

dence of one's own senses." And what
such an eminent local authority says
everyone iu last night'* audience in

the Victoria theatre will echo.

Here is a Welsh male voice choir of

only sixteen voices, avery one of which
is a natural, but highly trained solo-

ist, and each soloist a good artist.

Last night's audience, in encoring ev-

ery item on the programme, was none
ii»o it»» «* uiai;<iiuiu«i.iiig m» it n'iS

appreciative. Mr. T. Glyndur Richards
« m MM...I..M* « ccJi-'jctor as he !• '

unique a teacher. He leads his choir

as much with his voloe as with his

hands, and he leads them to Olympian
heights of harmony.

In the programme they presented to

a delighted audience, a large proportion

of which were unmistakably Walsh by

UWWUIU It •awms almost in vidious tn

choose out any particular numbers for

special appreciation. Criticism, In the

ordinary use of that much abused

term, there can be none. The only

fault that could be detected last night

was a tendency to slow time, which
made one or two of the solos all but

"drag." Save for this Celtle delibera-

tions the tone, the unity and ths *>t-

tacR" of the choir wall nigh beggared

description. Their art Is so studied

and completely mastered as to become

a Science. It is comparable to Kube-
11k in song and Kubelik with a senae

of humor- and a aoul.

Men of Harlech

Of the choral members, the men of

Mountain Ash's rendering of -the "Men
of Harlech" in their native tongua, was
a "tour de force" whloh brought many
of the audience to their feet with en-

thusiasm, it is doubtful whether—any
performs wo* i»« Viotorl* has aver

evoked such a demonstration. The
cheers were vociferous, handkerchiefs

were w»v*d end the moat sober citlsens

stirred to an outburat of enthusiasm
such as they could not have believed

themselves capable of oommitting in

public Strauss' famous waits, "The
Blue Danube," was sung with a wealth

of poetry and a perfection of rythm
that were characteristic of both the

land of the song and of its singers.

No less interesting in artistic achieve-

ment was the choir's rendering of the

Welsh part aong, "Cwsg. Fllwr. Cwsg"
in whlah one was brought to think of

Welsh as the language of lamentation,

so beautifully did it attune to the
mournful melody of the song. Extremes
met when this was followed by the
"Gypsies' Laughing Chorus," when in a

trice the audience was transported from
mourning to mirth. As an asjeora to the
opening chorus, the "DesTru (felon of

Quia." » rendering was given of "Poor
<MJ Joe." in which by the exqui

modulation of ton*, the "passing" of tu«

faithful old negro was beftotlfulty sug-
gested. The most striking exhibition of

churalisiu was left te the last, when tin*

choir g»ve the descriptive *nng-eeenu
•Tyrol" "with a verve ana vivtlity Il-

lustrative of th.. incidents of the moun-
tain climb and the etwm that inflamed
th* imagination and left the audi-

aghast at the daring of its attempt and
the triumph of Its achlevment.

A Vine Tenor

A feature of tbe evening was a Welsh
tenor soloist. Harry Lewis. His Is a
tenor of a timbre and tone that are re-

markable. Mr. Lewis has a fine com-
pass, every note of which is of rare
purity and richness. Last night he
sang Handel's "Sound the Alarm." and
as an encore "All Through the Night,"
which they insisted on hearing again
as a double encore.

Of the soloists any one would de-
serve special appreciation at any other
concert. Por su<sh a fvaat of song one
can only refer briefly to Mr. Godfrey
Price, whose ha** voice was heard to
advantage in Plnsuti's "I Pear No Foe"
and the Inevitable "Rocked In the Cradle
of the Deep," in which his rendering
more than Justified its resurrection,
and to the pure, rich and mellow bari-
tone of Mr. George Llewellyn, A.R.C.M.,
who has great compass and greater
*-"'*•-• — ^^*>»» »•*»>, Ki,ibti were given
full play in Maacheroni's Gasconading
"Soirtw- «j»R£/> »<n* «•> "Th- A; " '

sung as an encore. • Mention must be
made of the accompanist*, Mr. Edgar
Jones, A.R.A.M., a young pianist whose
scholarly Interpretation of Lisst'a
"Rhapsodie Hongrolao" No. ia, with It*
wild Magyar melody, was delightful

GREATER VICTORIA

Two Prominent Cltlxene TUw the Wvo-
jeet from Different Standpoints-

One favors and Other Bsjeot*

The "Greater Victoria" scheme whloh
lias been so much in the limelight dur-
ing the past few days, , was further
criticised, both for and against yester-
day by prominent citlsens. Neither of
the opinions obtained brought anything
new to the general discussion on the
question but they are still valuable on
account of the personality behind them.
Dr. Pagan and Mr. R. Hayward, the
gentlemen referred to, are well known
citlsens and that they should differ
jtpon the point at issue is but another
instance of diversified forms In whloh
the question Is apt to appear to dlf-9

Our $20.00

Overcoats
have set a new standard of

values. They have the style

and quality for which you

would expect to pay at least

$5,00 more.

Equally good values at

922, 925, ?28 and 930

&
CO.

904 Government St.

"MY OWN
STORY"

by the

Bx-Orewa Prince** of Saxony.

At our two stores:

1004 Oovernment St,

lilt Douglas St., Phone Bs76.

Opposite Sayward Block.

Victoria Rook&Stationery

Company. Ltd

ferentl™ constructed minds.

nt. Pagan Antagonistic.

The Greater Victoria scheme may
have its merits, but they are not of the
character to appeal to Dr. Pagan, who
sees in the project nothing that Is
likely at the present time to benefit
the areas which It Is proposed to bring
Into tbe city. He . la not dispoed to
argue 'the question, but states his*
opinion emphatically that he is not In
favor of the scheme.

Pavors Scheme.
Mr. R Hayward, who has large in-

terests in the city of Victoria Is decid-
edly in favor of the "Greater Victoria"
scheme, which was promulgated a few
days ago. He does not think that ths
giving of support to the sc.ieme re-
quires any very definite explanation,
but is satisfied that the general idea Is
sufficient in itself to recommend It to
the citlsens not only of Victoria, but of
the areas proposed to be incorporated.

NEWS~0F THE CITY

Grand Sidney Concert and Dance.

—

Por the concert and dance on Friday,
Dec. 8th, tendered to Will Lochrane,
the popular Scotch comedian who made
such a hit at the Conservative gather*
ing held recently «n Sldf.y, a special
train will leave Victoria at 7.40 p.m.,
returning after the dance. Please get
tickets from Mr. a. Cr.rnhley. Sidney.

Will lecture Before Club Miss A
D. Cameron, lecturer and authoress,
who recently returned from a two-
years* trip in the British Isles, will de-
liver an address before the Alexandra
club, taking as her subject impressions
gathered during her trip through Eng-
land. The date of the lecture hag not
yet been decided upon, but It will
probably be either Deo. 16th or l«th.
Dramatic Becltal—Considerable Inter-

est attaches to the novel dramatic and
musical entertainment which Is to be
given in the- Alexandra club on Tues-
day, December 12th. under the immedi-
ate patronage of his honor the Lieuten-
ant Governor and Mrs. Peterson. This
will Include a public recital of the
famous "Christmas Carol" of Charles
Dickens, which will be piven as a
dramatic monologue In two parts by the
well known. English reciter, Mies
Eugenie Pox. The rest of the programme
will consist of a musical and vocal re-
cital by Mies Muriel Hall, a papular
Victorian who has won distinction on
the London stage, and has returned t«
her native olty after a successful sea-
son at the Playhouse with Cyril Maude.
Miss Pox is weM known already In
through her recent appearances at sev-
eral Important public function*, snd is
- popular personality at the Queen'e
Hall. St. George's Hall and the Palace
Theatre, as well as in the provinces.
She Inherits a wonderful memory from
her father, who was not only an author
snd playrlght hut a Shakespearean re-

r of note. 6he also possesses a rare
dramatic Instinct, whloh Is not unnat-
ural In the niece of «| r Arthur Plnero.
Her "colli. boretAnr" at this unlnue re-
cital In Victoria. Wise Muriel Hall, went
to England to study muslo, Her attain-
ments as a pianist won her the praise
of such groat masters as Kubelik and
ds Pachmann. Versatile ax she la

charming an artiste. Miss Hall scored a
conspicuous success In "A LltU„ Cin-
derella." and has sine* made a name for
herself by her songs at the piano and
musical sketches, a selection of which
shs
Miss Fox on Tuesdav week,

AT THE CITY HOTELS

At the Balmoral—

•

Shawnl? n. Van
Mr- la. Royal Oak; Geo. 0. Gar-

Angus Campbell & Co., 1008-1010 Government Street

Xmas Shopping at Campbell's

Why, just imagine, you have only 18 shopping days to Xmas.

There isn't a moment to lose if you want to do your shopping in a

satisfactory way. Our Xmas display in all departments is just

about complete, and it represents the greatest stock we've ever

had from variety and lowness of prices.

#"-•». __£Sfc&

Por a modest price there is no gift

so appropriate for every member of the
family as handkerchiefs. The sudden
Increase in this department Since last
Thursday Is the best proof ef the fact
that we are offering splendid values
and unsurpassed assortments.

Children's Handkerchiefs, In the prettl-

NS^ +TW I eni of fancy boxes, three to six in a
VeysB^eT box. Price per box 60c. 3&c and 25^"

iittUICB .till* 1--Mll\il ru • JlttllUKriClllflM,

In fancy wleker baskets, half-dosen
to the box. Each box. |2.75 doan
to 40*

Ladies' Lawn and Linen Handkerchiefs,
lace edged, 40c to. xO#

Ladles* Real Lace Edged Handkerchiefs.
In Armenian, Honlton and Brussels—polat laae.

—

Bach from $16,0 ta as
low as 7r>c

Ladies' Embroidered Linen Handker-
chief*, many of which are hand em-
broidered. Each $1.50 to 25tf

Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, excellent
quality, %. % and *fcln> hem. Each
85c, 25c, 20c and .10«>

Plain Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs, very dainty, with ttin.

hem stitch. 85c, 25c and l£Oc
Sheer Lawn Handkerchiefs, with Amrlswyl embroidery.
dainty sprays In earners. Each 35c and - - 25<*

Hemstitched Lawn and Linen Handkerchiefs, all round em-
broidery. From $1.50 to as low as 25£

Colored Edge Handkerchiefs In the newest and prettiest
patterns, priced from $0c down to 10*

Be sure and see our VERY SPECIAL DISPLAY of lace
edged Handkerchiefs at the modest little prices of 2 or.
lt%6 and.. 1Q£

NEW WINTER MODELS
AT HALF PRICE

OUR PRICE REDUCTIONS
$i5-.oo Suits for $7.50
$17.50 Suits for $8.75
$20.00 Suits for S10.00
$32.50 Suits for $11.25
$25.00 Suits for $12.50
$30.00 Suits for $15.00
$35.00 Suits for $17.50
$45.00 Suits for $22.50
$50.00 Suits for $25.00
$60.00 Suits for $30.00
$75.00 Suits ffcr $37.50
$100.00 Suits for $50.00

This sale will be continued
until every model is sold. If

you can't come, send a friend

who would be able to better

tell you of "CAMPBELL'S"
HALF PRICE S0JIT SALE
than we can in print.

Every Suit is this season's
model and many have only re-

cently been' taken from their

packing cases. There's not a
soiled one In the whole lot.

Hh® LatestM
(SI©W©8

wi XMua aiovE •omzr

Trefousse Glace Kid Gloves, 2-

dome fasteners, in black,

white, tan, grey, navy and
mauve, pair • $1.50

Trefousse Finest Quality Kid
Gloves, pique sewn, with 2

pearl dome fasteners, fancy

points. Colors of black,

white, champagne, pearl, tan,

navy and green, pair $2.00
Maggioni Glace Kid Gloves, 2-

dome fasteners, in all the

approved shades, pair $1.50
Maggioni Finest Quality Kid

Gloves, with 3 pearl dome
fasteners, in all shades, per

pair $1.55
Dent's Extra Fine "Raglan"

Gloves. Special, pair. .$1.00
Dent's Heavy Quality Kid

Gloves, stitched in red or

self color, per pair. . . .$1.50
Dent's Suede Gloves, pique

sewn, with broad silk points,

in brown, grey and black.

Per pair $1.50
Perrin's Glace Kid ' Gloves,

splendid quality and in all

shades, pair, special $1.25
Evening Gloves—As is well

known. "Campbell's" carry

an unusually full line of all

the leading makes of Evening
Gloves.

Beautiful creations in NECKWEAR suitable for Xmas gifts.

BAGS—the most sumptuous display ever exhibited in Vidtoria

rett, Pender Island; Pcrey Bslron, city;

W. Allen, Duncans.

At the Dominion—W. T. Pulton,

Oeorge Gold, Ladysmlth; Mrs. Jas. C.

Irvlnoaks and daughter, San Francisco;

Prank Hanna. Ashland, Ore.; W. B. Hol-

man, Portland; N. Butt, Duncan; K.

Barret, wife and sister, Calgary; Mrs,

C. Setts, Vancouver; James Oray, Cum-
berland; K. Lyons, Sidney; D -C. Pin-

lay, Pd. Inlet, B. C; W. A. Kupopp.
Vancouver; W. H. Womasson, Cumber-
land; H. Psrte, Art Knox. P. J. Doug-
lee, H. D1ck»r»on, C .Toves, K. I*w.
rence W. H. Hoas Duncan.

KUBELIK CHAMPIONS
GERMAN CLASSICS

Famous Violinist in interview Orltioiias

Modern composers and Oives Im-
pressions of Canadian Audiences

Lack of association In Ideas and of

cohesion In the construction of music

are, in the opinion of Jan Kubelik, the

cardinal weakness of modern composers.

"I am frankly. Interested only In the

ancient classics," he said. In an Inter-

view here. "My preference la for the

man classical composers, whoss

work was purer and truer than ths

pretentious, and superficial 'nutations

of today.
"*

Model's composer* do not

build up their themes scientifically ae

did Moaart and Beethoven, surely two

of the groatset architects and designers

of muslo. Nowadays, tho muslo Imi-

tates the spirit of ths age, and is dls-

eonnectod and neurotically diffuse. It

leaks cohesion of thought, symmetry of

design, nobility of form The work*

even of the best modem wrltere are

-truoted from ths floteam and jet-

sam of lost hones and forgotten favor-

ites. They are musical mansions roads

wreckage, which has bean gathered

without order or classification. With

the excspUon of Bruch. Salbt-Saens and
fschalkowsky, I can think or no mod-
ern composer worthy or serious consid-
eration, and these," he added, "are after
ail composers whose works are thirty
or forty years old."

"Tschalkowsky, whose "Concerto" I

am playing, certainly put part of his

life Into his music. His "Concerto'' is a
mirror of his own passions and ro-

mances. It may be this whloh atones
for tho inferiority of his technique com-
pared to Uiat of the great German
masters, tv&oso wr»riiS 1

musical construction, perfect alike In

design and structure, and absolutely
trus to the canons of composition."

Asked to give his Impressions of Can-
adian audiences, Kubelik said that he
had found the widest differences to

ekltt between eastern and western Can-
adians in musical appreciation, as In

their own personallUes. Mr. Ktihellk

WOUld not. however, commit himself
either to dissection of these differences

or to which audience he preferred.

"Between Beglna and Montreal." he
said, "there is aa wide a difference as
between Russia and Germany. This Is

strangely revealed In the audiences
Which attended my red tats. But. the

public appreciate good music the world
over. Play well and you are ever wel-
come.

"

Mr. Kabellk hopes to return here for

a few days' rest after Ms recital In

Vancouver for—like all artlBts—

rare beauty and charm of Victoria has
appealed to htm.

ENDS IN DISASTER'

Towng BerUn Blaoksmltb's Invention

Prove* ratal to His Mother and
Injures Klmself

A body just found on a sandbar of

Sumas lake la supposed
the missing B.c.K.n

Moore, who was lost a fortnight

more ago, while on a hunting trip.

»m — ^"^^^^ai 1- ^ 1 —

Remember Coqul tiara trackage can-
not always be bought. See ad. page It.*

BERLIN, Deo, 1.—The endeavor* of

a young Berlin blacksmith to win fame

and fortune by means of an Invention

came to a terrible end a few day* ago.

The young man, who Is only seventeen

years of age, had for some years been

devoting all his spare time to perfect-

ing a steam, engine on a new principle,

v ;,;,;, ;,„ r,oi>«d W otuUn a p&;<

On Saturday last the work was so far

advanced that he was able to make his

first experiments with a working model.
The trial took place In the kitchen of

MS parents' home, And was eagerly

watched by his father and mother, who
took a parental pride and interest in

the young meehanlo'* effort*.

The boiler was he* ted, steam generat-
ed, and for a few Minutes the new en-
gine ran regularly, and fulfilled all It*

inventor's expectations. Suddenly a
terrible explosion occurred: the batter

unable to stand the steam pressure,

burst, and a flying fragment struck
ths young Inventor's mother In the
head, The unfortunate woman's hesd
U'Sa Split bpen. Aii us and
one eye fm she skull, death
being Instantaneous.

The window of the room was blown
out Into ths courtyard, and both fat

and son received Injuries of * mor>
less severe nature.

has been decided by th* head* of

the O. T. P. that thai company's new
i at Prince ltupert shall be In ths

chateau style. It Will h« • nla-

tlai struct.: , a broad driveway
ItAdlng on to Plrst avenue.
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BEPWBECI AMX> XT» USSOK

The accident to the steamer Tees with

the Incidents attending it, make dramatic

reading, and furnish once more a fine

illustration of the pluck and endurance,

which are happily of common occurrence

In the British marine service. It was a

... .1 ...V.««W r*ki.#
tauK ui ouii»m«si»"»«> >»«>«»» •»«•»»>«• —^--.

Officer Thompson and the four men with

him undertook In an attempt to make

their way in a small ship's lifeboat over

some fifty miles of the open Pacific to

seek for aid. Their experience must

have been terrible. Dense fog prevail-

ed, coupled with high winds, and to add

good deal of tail: u.sout what ought to

be done. We arw not Intimating thut

those who btllova the time «hae come

for a radical change In the manner In

which the affairs of the city have been

carried on have grown weary of the last

before them, for we do not believe they

have. We are writing in the hope that

the citizens generally may bo stimu-

lated to take a very active interest In

the forthcoming «.«ontest. We >">r* tha*

no one will make the absurd mistake

of thinking that municipal politics are

beneath his notice, but that there will

be such a revival of active participa-

tion by all the citizens in securing good

government, for there never was such

a participation, but a determination on

t)>e part of the people to put an end to

the conditions that are making the ad-

ministration of the affairs of Victoria

a by-word and a reproach. We have a

fine, progressive city. Let us see to

It that lta affairs «.re managed in keep-

ing with its standing among the cities

of Canada.

minute beginning at sunrise, the sun RP-

pears to be exactly the same In diameter.

Hence we may Mbelvds that there are

atmospheric or other conditions that can

deceive our intelligence, but cunnot mis-

loud the camera.

A OHASTLY KECOBD

to the terrors for three days they were

fivcing starvation.

The wreck carries with it some useful

lessons, and not the least important of

these is the obvious necessity of another

wireless station on the west coast of the

island. It is evident that the life-saving

apparatus on our coast line is insuffi-

cient. The tragedies of the West Coast

have been only too many. Lifeboats

installed at more frequent Intervals, and

a more complete wireless system are not

too much to ask for where lives »re

imperilled. Captain Glllam has the rep-

utation of a skilful navigator acquainted

as few men are with the West Coast

route, and we belfeve that it will be

found that no blame attaches to him for

the accident *l'I.h befell the Tees. Whit

might have been a terrible tragedy has

turned out happily, and, with the means

available, it seems as if all who partici-

pated in the rescue work did everything

in their power. The moral, however, re-

mains because we cannot hope that every

shipwreck will be unattended by the loss

of life. Whatever It is humanly possible

to do to see that rescue is forthcoming

at the earliest moment after disaster

should be done. There is no community

which needs more protection than that

composed of men who go down to the

sea in ships.

Last year nearly 1,000 persons wero

killed by highwaymen and foot-pads in

the United States. There were eight

limes as many murders . in that coun-

try man in England in uiupvitiuu «.u Uie

population. There Is no c1vlHw»d coun-

try in the world where there are as

niuny murders per capita as in the

United States. In Massachusetts, sup-

posed to be the most enlightened state

in the Union there have been 27 mur-

ders for every million of the population

8TBAWOE OM1SSIOH.

The leaders of organized labor have

expressed themselves in regard to the

confession of the Mcls'amaras, but so

far as appears in the telegrams not one

of them has shown the least horror at

the crime or sympathy with the victims

or with the families they have left be-

hind. Mr. Gompers laments that his

credulity has been Imposed upon, not

because an outrage was committed

which shocked the civilized world. The

Central Labor Council has Issued a

statement, hut there is not a word of

regret In It lhat twenty-one Innocent

wage-earners were slain by the most

miserable assassin of modern times.

Someone else expresses regret that Mc-

Xamara "threw down" the labor unions

by blowing up the Times building, but

pa did not have a word of sympathy

for the men who died because of the

"throw down." To us It seems as if

this Is a very strange omission, and if

there Is not a Very much more vigorous

condemnation of the wholesale murder

than has yet been made by those* in au-

thority In labor circles the cause of

united labor will suffer more than can

very well be measured.

every year for the past ten years. Tn
South Carolina there were 224 In one

year. Last year there were 8,976 mur-

ders committed In the Whole country,

an average of about one every hour, but

there were only a little more than one

Hundred convictions followed by the

death penalty. Eighty-six out of every

87 murderers escaped the gallows. Col-

lier's, from which these figures are taken,

thinks they are too low. Here we have

the case In the form of a comparative

slutcment:

The United States over 70 per million.

Italy less than 15 per million.

Canada less than 18 per million.

Great Britain less than 9 per million.

In Now York city 1X9 cases of homi-

cide Were investigated 'last year; there
|

were 45 convictions, in Chicago there

were 203 homicides, one of the accused

persons was hanged, 16 were sent to

the penitentiary and the rest were set

free. Some people argue that imprison-

ment Is a sufficient deterrent for mur-

ders, but as there were 10,700 murder-

ers in prison in the United States last

year, a record of nearly 9,000 new mur-

ders seems to disprove the claim.

If things keep on as they are pro-

gressing In this neck of the woods,

when a gilded youth wants to display

his wealth to admiring friends he will

a. glass "f milk all round.

Madame, you will be hopelessly out

of the running If you do not trim your

dress with solid gold fringe this year.

hut better not buy any in a hurry, for

solid Canadluin fringe will be much

prettier and Infinitely more distingue."

The San Francisco representative of

a big shipping firm is quoted as say-

ing: "There won't be room enough on

the Pacific slope, which is to carry the

commerce of the world, for harbor fa-

cilities wh«n the Panama canal Is

completed."

It may Interest Ontario people, who

are diE-cussing the advisability of per-

mitting local option In single tax. to

know that in British Columbia this op-

tion exists and is acted upon in many

municipalities entirely to the satisfac-

tion of every one.

The following observation was made

by a fhitadelnhia man concerning the

State of Washington, but it fits British

Columbia like a glove: "The trouble

with the West is that everybody has

been so busy growing up with it that

they have devoted their attention sole-

ly to production and not to marketing.

ED HAUUdEB

CITIBEsTSHIF.

Much is said these days about im-

v rlaltsm, loyalty and matters of that

•„,..,;. recvife MS urged to rally to ths

support of their particular party. When
a Dominion election comes on the whole

. untry palpitates with enthusiasm and

we all manage to persuade ourselves

that If our partloular friends do not

win something very disastrous will hap-

pen. All those things are very good,

indeed, although most of them may not

actually touch our daily life, and gov-

ernments change and policies arc al-

tered and we really hardly realize that

anything has happened. We are great

Hri ushers; We ars great Canadians; we

are great British Columbians—but there

w* atop Whan tt comes to matters mu-

psl. to those things that touch us

almost hourly In our dally life we bo
M wholly Indifferent. We

ar« eager to show ourselves states-

n ; ws ars not ready to show our-

A municipal election Is not far away,

who has watched Lbs prog-

nvla during the

past y»ar will Bony that ' »n»

A son of Sir Thomas Shaughnessy,

who Is a Roman Catholic, has married a

neice of Sir Hugh Graham, a Protestant

and Archbishop Bruchesl granted a dis-

pensation, which took their case out of

the operation of the "Ne Temere" de-

cree. We think It will hardly be con-

tended in Canada that any ecclesiastical

organization has the right to declare that

certain marriages shall be valid, and

certain others Invalid. We are not sug-

gesting for a moment that there shall

be any interference with the discipline

ot the Roman Catholic church. That

body has the right to deal with Its mem-

bers In Its own way In all things eccles-

iastical, but marriage in Canada Is and

must be. regarded as a civil contract,

whatever else It may be. That Is to say

It confers certain legal privileges, Im-

poses certain legal obligations, and can

give to the offspring of the marriage

certain legal rights. These must be the

same to all Canadians or confusion will

be the result.

We observe that in the discussion of

the marriage relation' It has been aasert-

el that the Roman Catholic church has

certain treaty rights in Quebec. There

is a good deal of confusion on this point.

Reference to the treaty by which Quebec

was ceded by France to Great Britain

will show that the only "right" conferred

upon the French was the right to remove

ti.emi»»»vea and their property out of the

province within a specified time. Great

Britain engages that those who remain

shali be permitted to worship God ac-

cording to the dictates of their own con-

sciences. Neither is there, as some sup-

pose, anything In the treaty preserving

to the French the right to use their own

language and laws. This was a con-

cession made by the British parliament,

after evidence had been heard before a

committee of parliament. There Is much

misconception as to the so-called rights

ot the Frsnch In Quebec. Whatever they

may be. they are statutory, and not

derived from any treaty.

You have natural products on this

coast that have only a fraction of the

sale on the Atlantic coast that they

are entitled to."

Collier's claims to be a "national"

weekly, and yet it has the effrontery

to Bay that the Bay of Fundy clam Is

the clam of clams. If this should come

under the eye of the gentle Klootchman.

wIiq packs her basketful of the delic-

ious bivalve from door to door In these

cities by the western sea. she will please

rebtraln her anger for Collier's concep-

tion of clams is derived from compari-

son of the Bay of Fundy product with

the pollywogs of Lake Ontario.

It will occur to most citizens that

when allcgatlonn are made reflecting on

the conduct of an alderman the proper

course to take is to investigate the mat-

ter to some extent before the latter is

made public property. If any person

who may wish to Injure an alderman

has only to write a letter to the Maj-or

to secure its publication no one will

seek a posltitlon at the Council Board.

We feel the more qualified to speak on

a matter of this kind because we are

frequently in receipt of letters of

the same class as that read at the Coun-

cil on Friday night, but they invariably

find their way into the waste-paper

basket.

We have a very long letter in regard

to the exemption of church property

from taxation, which we will print

when space permits. If there is to be

any newspaper discussion on this

subject, we request correspondents to

make their letters as brief as possible.

Christmas is approaching and the de-

mands upon our advertising space will

be very much heavier than they ars

now. Wa have to condense everything

else in the way of reading matter and

must ask correspondents to condense

their favors. We may direct the at-

tention of those who may write upon

the question of church exemption to

the fact that the only point urged upon

the tax commission was the exemption

of the actual land upon which churches

stand.

Not long ago a missionary, recently

returned from China, said that as «oon

as that country beenme thoroughly

aroused and set out on a pai.. of pro-

gress, the t.'hlnese question would

speedily solve Itself so far as this

country is concerned. It Is Interesting

to mention In this connection that, al-

though this statement was regarded as

absurd by many white people, one of

the leading Chinese business men of

Victoria takes precisely tue same view.

Jfc *t!ty* ?'V".f «*».r»r»,.t »»ni * »*»* i.l lw»m,» I rj

an awakened ('h'ni will be such that

there will ba a greater exodus of peo-

ple of his nationality from Canada

then any Influx have ever seen. We
are not In a positlpn to express any

opinion nn this point, which Is one that

1* well worth thinking over.

There seems to be a question of Ju-

risdiction involved in the dredging ot

Rock Bay. We hope that It Will bo

speedily settled and that another sum-

mer will not pass without the nuisanco

there being a bat

i y nnp has

moon appear t<

they rise than *

f-M'litn:' i

tlcsd that the sun and

i. U no satlsfn

r this IS the i-»«n, sod-

Additional particulars have come ti

hand about the rougl. weather expert-

d by the King end I In i rous-

ing the Bay of Biscay. The story

says: "Despite meeting with rough

weather early In his voyage, the King

Is making good progress towards In-

dia, whence he la hound to attend the

Coronation Durbar. So bad wero the

condition" crossing the Bay of Biscay

that divine service could not be held.

The Alderloy cows on board wsrs sen*

sick and -sve no milk for a day. The

Medina and the escorting cruiser* sus-

tained i

al Office:

age so far I cular

Stylish Comfortable Rockers $1.00
These Solve the Question on "What to Give

rw -£ Au *.: Ci..u» CU««,«
Lfozeris 01 miracuvc styles juunu

At From $1.00 to $12.00
There isn't a home anywhere but would welcome the addition of another Rocker—it seems as though one cannot have

too many comfortable chairs in the home, and rockers—such as these—do much to solve the annual question.

"What sha ll I give ?
"—Such a gift would be app rec iated by every member of the fam ily. We have doaen s of attracr

tive patterns at \erv easy prices, and you'll be'surprised what an amount of style and comfort a little money purchases

in these. Come up to our fourth floor and let us show you some—show you a great range from $12.00 to $1.00.

Of course, we have others at much higher prices—upholstered slips in leather. We show some exceptionally fine

ition<5creations.

EASY CHAIRS FOR GIFTS

ENGLISH WILLOW STYLES FROM $6.00

PARLOR OR CENTRE TABLES

HERE IS AN IDEAL EASY CHAIR
A Christmas sift of '>ni- of then. m oei comfortable Kasy

r-h«lr« would certainly be timely, coanlttg at the height of the

Winter season—the time fen hooks and much Imloor life, and

there Is rto other chair that ran excel It In comfort.

Ureal, roomy, cnmfoi-table styles, they please all. Iiitlle

folk ran nestle in them, and those of libeiul proportions find

them amply roomy.
We show several sizes, snd we have them uphols

ami otherwise. Come In ami choose your own covering if

arlsti one upholstered. An efftelent staff, ready to exe-

cute j our requirements in upholstery.

Chair* at from $11.00 to
*600

Upholstered from $30.00 to $12.00

Never has there been such an excellent dis-

play of Parlor Tables. On our third floor at

present is where you want to make your selec-

tions. A more useful, handsome, appreclstlve

gift at these prices is about the finest Christmas

present you can buy. Every conceivable style of

Table for the Parlor in the very best quality and

finest finishes. These are tables that you can-

not see at other stores; they are quality tables,

with the following reasonable prices. You

should see the swell appearance these tables

give a room:

Parlor Tables-

Golden finish, square top IS x 18.

Price i •*•*<>

Early English finish, square top, 20

x 20 _•
Sa.SB

Mahogany finish, fancy top 22 x 32.

Price •*•*»

Early English finish, square top

21 X 21 W»°0

Blrch-MahoRMny finish, square top

18 x 18 *«*

Blrch-MahoKany. round top, pedes-

tal style, 20 X 20 S5.50

solid quarter cut golden oak. 'S* x

•j*ln. top, octagon shape $6.00

Solid quarter cut golden oak.

square top 21 X 21 $)3.50

Solid quarter cut golden oak. 24

x3* **•«>

Solid quarter cut golden oak, round

top 24ln '•

Solid quarter cut Early Engllah or

golden oak, pedestal style, 27in.

top S1S.00

Bird's-eye maple f15.00

Birch-Mahogany, square top 18 x

18 17.50

Solid quarter cut golden oak, 18 x

29 $13.00

And Tea Tray, mahogany, 20 x 20,

sound top. , , , ilO.OO

And Tray, mahogany, 17 x 27 oval

top $30.00

Birch-Mahogany, 17 x 26. oval

shape • $la.60

Mahogany. 20 x £1, oval shape.

Price tia.00

Solid mahogany, fancy shaped top

24 X 24 ......86.00

Birch mahogany top, 24 x 24, $4.50

Solid quarter cut golden oak, fancy

top. 24 Inch 918.00

Solid quarter cut golden oak, 23 x

23 i «850

Baby Plates at 35c
ppr the little t"t l.usy with tiie first at-

tempts at eating from a l>U't., here Is a gift sug-

gestion of real merit—a Baby l
J late. These

plates are so constructed that the profcli m ot

jrettins loOd on the spoofl is easy—« special r!m

tits trick. This rim also protects the table*

,i,.ih r,.,„ Maaatat by retaining the f"o<i it. or

on the piste.

Several aUra'ctu.- flecoYWlOfW, wits Hurseri'

Tlliymes. Price Is small enough -only 9tz

Baby Kaga of BUvsr another gift.

SUGGESTIONS FOR CHILDREN

We 8h0W s<'inc very attractive Silver

MllgS that would delight the heart of a

\ minister, and the priced are SO little

that vour purse will find it easy to let

ywi have the pleasure of bringing Mich

joy to some little one.

Visit the Silver Shop and See What We
Can Offer You from $3.00 to $1.00

Give
a Child

a table set that will be

all its $vm. While you're

buying, buy somethine good.

We sell the best plated ware

t at a moderate figure.

I847R0GERS BROS:
f "Silver Plate that Weari"

We have a variety of styles,

a) and sets.

PRICED AT $1.50

CUT GLASS FOR GIFTS

Be Sure it is "Libby"
Cut Glass makes an Ideal gift piece. But be

sure the out glass la the best—the kind the re-

cipient can recognize as the finest in the land.

That glass Is "Llbby" Cut Glass, and in every

Kenulrie piece you'll find the name graven same
as in small illustration here. By this mark the

recipient knows that you have chosen the best

—It l» the mark of highest perfection in glass-

maklnir. We an BOLE) AOKXTS.

HUNDREDS OF PIECES OFFERED

t

ABES
jraprxKS
DEOJjrrBM
BOWLS
TUMBX.BB8

PXmCH BOWLS
SSU0AB8

BOH BOsTB

FREE ORDERING BY MAIL MADE EASY FREE
(

)

ur New 1912 Catalogue of Home, furnishings, containing nearly aooo illustrations, ail priced and described, besides a

Id of other information, is yours FREE for the asking. Write for it today-it will save you time and money.

YOU'LL FIND IT A (.REAP HELP WHEN ORDERING FOR CHRISTMAS.

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Victoria's

Popular

Home-

Furnishers

,>i

I

I

I

Years of

Experience

Behind Our

Christmas Gift"

;w*fc«%<*M*#M^f/*IJr^mi^^
1
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GET READY
Come and inspect our

SKATES
SKATING BOOTS

We have the most select stock in

the city.

See the Professional Boot.

Ask to *ee the Amateur Boot.

James Maynard
1313 Douglas Street, Phone 1232 Oddfellows Block

Hadfield From Regent Street, London.

New Hats at Half Price for Christmas
Commencing Saturday. Nov. 25th. all trimmed hata without reserve at

pmxoB

Terms Cash Phone 2742 749 Fort St.

Announcement

We have secured our

famous Blend of Coffee

which produces x,hc finest

cup of coffee to be had.

Tighe & Wheeler

653 Yates Street

Pictures
As Xmas Gifts
There la nothing that reflects

more on the artistic temperament

of the giver and imparts such en-

during pleasure to the receiver.

Jos. Sommer & Sons
1012 Govt. St

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Ml» E. Callow left la»t night on a

visit to the old country,

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Kelt leave on

Friday for the East, whera they will

•pond Christmas and New Year.

Mrs. W. ry »f Linden avenue,

leaves tonjiDrroW* for Southern Califor-

nia, '(flicraTihi^ilt spend the winter.

Mrs. Sydney Child an*J si""" •<»»». of

Beekley, left on Thursday last on the

Southern Paciflc en route to Southern

Calfornla for the winter months.

Mrs. M. & Watklns. .828 Cormorant
street. wUl not be at home on Wed-
nesday, December 8th.

Mrs. U E. Erb of the Empress. Is

leaving today for Los Angeles to spend

the winter months there.

Captain and Mrs. Beetham and Miss

Babs Macpherson, of Vancouver, are

visiting the Capital.

Mrs. Dr. Ryan and Miss Grace are

spending the week-end with friends In

the terminal city.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. McArthur have

changed their place of residence from
Bcccabella to suite 12 October man-
sions.

Mr. G. C. dasher, accompanied by
Miss Mesher, left on Saturday by the

noon boat en route for England.

Mr, and' Mrs. Landsberg arrived

home yesterday. Mrs. Landsberg hav-

ing been travelling In Europe during

the last six months. She was met at

Quebec by Mr. Landsberg, and from

tnere iney bum viaiieu tins iii'io wiik-

ern cities.

Mi. and Mrs; Walker, of Vancouver,

whose marriage took place in the Ter-

minal City a few weeks ago, are spend-

ing a fortnight or so In Victoria, and
are staying at 59 Menzles street.

Mrs. C, H. Phlpps (nee) Dolly Camp-
hell, will hold her post nuptial recep-

tion Wednesday, Dec. 6th., at her

A SUOOESTIOH TO» XMAS:
OBTKICH PX.TTKB8—Best in the

city $1 to fSO

The Real Lace Shop
1314 Broad Street

mother"* jMlflenCe 3802 Wo rk trap I.

from three to six and from seven-

thirty to ten p. m.
On Wednesday evening, Nov. 29th, the

home of Mr. E. Henderson. 3030 Quadra
street, was the scene of a pretty wed-

ding, when Miss Jeannie Nelson Hack-
ney became the wife of Mr. William
Woods. The bride, who was given away
by Mr. T. M. Brayshaw. looked charm-
ing in a gown of cream silk with p<N»rl

trimmings. She wore the conventional

veil and orange blossoms, and carried

a shower bouquet of brides' roses and
fern. The bridesmaid was MIbs Violet

Woods, sister of the groom. She looked

lovely in a cream silk gown trimmed
with blue satin, and carried a bouquet
of pale pink carnations. The groom
was ably, assisted by his brother, Mr.
John Woods, Vancouver. Immediately
after the ceremony a reception was
held. Mrs. Henderson was assisted by
inTa. S . j*a. uraV3iiaV> iu *T&Cc a.

V

aXUT *.i«C

guests. The evening was spent In sing-

ing and dancing. The numerous costly

and useful presents received, testified

to the popularity of/the young couple.

They will reside in Oak Bay.
Mrs. Colllson, 905 Cook street will

not receive on Tuesday. Dec, 5th.

Of the marriage of Mr. John Korin
Templeton, of the firm of Gore A Mc-
Gregor, of this city, the Chatham, Ont.,

News of November 18, says: "An ex-

ceptionally pretty wedding, and one of

widespread Interest in Chatham social

circles took place in Christ church last

evening at 8 o'clock, when Miss Helen
Claire Rlspln, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ui'ipln, King street weBt, was
united in marriage to Mr. John I

Templeton, of Victoria, B. C. His U«r4-

shiPf Bishop of Huron, had intended til-

ing present to perform the ceremony.

hut on account of the serious illness of

M* mo»>. whh prevanted from dolnir so.

and itcv. R. S. W. Howard, pastor of

Christ church, officiated. Mr. H. T. Dick-

inson presided at the organ. The ser-

vice was choral. The church, whieh ia

so well adapted to a wedding, was beau-

tifully decorated, the front of the

chancel rails being banked with tall

palms and ferns, and on the altar were
vases of whits chrysanthemums. An
avenue of palms and ferns led from the

steps to the Altar, and huge bunches of

pink chrysanthemums tied with pink

satin ribbon ornamented the choir stalls.

At 8 o'clock the opening strains of "The

Voice that breathed o'er Eden," an-

nounced the arrival of the wedding
party, forming, as they entered the

church, as charming a picture as one

would wish to see. Leading was the

surpliced choir singing the inspiring

words of the hymn, then the ushers,

Cudet Donald Rlspin, of R. If. C, King-

ston, brother of the bride, in his brilliant

uniform, Mr. Chester Mathewson, of

London. Mr. Joel L. Stockard, of De-

troit and Mr. Peter Forln, of Belleville.

i.'niinnilnj tha nnhj.ru war* th« four

bridesmaids. Miss Margaret Rlspln, sis-

ter of th» hrtd>, and Miss Jean Mac-

Laren. of Toronto, wearing, quaint

French organdie frocks with pink

sashes; and Mrs. Claude Kent and Miss

Jessie Wilson, looking charming in

gowns of pink marquisette over pink

satin, trimmed with crystal fringe. All

of the bridesmaids carried huge sheaves

Ing the signing of the register Miss
Beatrice Smith, Mrs. Milton Bogart and
Messrs. R. W. Angus and Arthur F.

Johnston, rendered a beautiful quartette,

"O Perfect Love," which was listened to

with much pleasure by the .guests."

ANXIOUS TO COME HERE
Man of Jaried Professions and Trades

Writs—Climate of Island Attracts

of lovely—plnTZ—cnrysaninemums. and

were old-fashioned lace poke bonnets,

trimmed with pink ostrich tips. Miss

Marjorie Davies. of Detroit, acted as

maid of honoif and looked very stunning

In a gown of pale green Batin, with a

tunic of crystal and heavy hand em-

•oidcry. She carried a bouquet of tiny

pink rose buds and lilies of the vaUey.

Ar last, with her father, came the beau-

tiful bride, looking stately in her exqui-

site bridal robe of ivory duchess satin,

with drapery of Venetian point lace and

a semi-detached court train. She wore

a sheer tulle veil held In place by a

circlet of orange bossoms. The bride's

prettily colffed hair shining through the

veil, had the effect of golden sheen. She
carried an exquisite shower bouquet of

orchids and lilies of the valley, and

wore the gift of the groom, a beautiful

dlamoftfB and platinum necklace. The
many brilliant lights, the nlnk and white

blossoms, the lovely bridal party, and the

handsomely gowned guests, made a pic-

ture not easily forgotten by all who wit-

nessed It The gifts to the bridesmaids

were coral and barqoque pearl necklaces,

and to the ushers, coral tie pins. The
hp*t*man was Mr. Frederick C. Lytle, of

Toronto. Assistant ushers were Mr. <
'.

Smyth and Mr. H. Truman. A much ap-

preciated feature of the service was a

solo. "Calm as the Night." sung by Mrs.

Cooper with power and expression. Dur-

Letters requesting Information as to

life and prospects of work on this Is-

land continue to arrive at the office of

the Vancouver Island Development
L.eague from South Africa; the United

Kingdom and the United States. Those

of the last few days include an enquiry

from Mr. D. Paton of Pietermariuburg.

Natal, as to an opening in the legal

profession here,

Mr. Norman Jewell, a native of New
Brunswick and for some years a resi-

dent in Eureka, California, wishes to

return to Canada and to make a home

in Vancouver island where he may

avoid extreme cold. George Boothroyd

of Blairgowrie, Scotland with a family

of growing sons, one in an architect's

office, another a teacher, enquires as

to their chances and also What demand

there is for joiners. A. H. Stonestreet,

a florist of Dorking, England, desires

information about the prospects of a

young man with small capital, and J.

H. Davles, a Wandsworth man. Intends

to emigrate In the spring and seeks the

best way of utilising a capithl of

11,000.

ft H. Potter writes from Tayslde.

Scotland. He i«i a tinsmith, has fitted

motors to boats and bicycles, but hav-

ing lost his Ashing boat of ten tons,

and gear in a gale, thinks- this would

be a good place to bring up his family

In, and might t«ke up fishing again after

looking round. Meantime would turn

his hand to anything.

The editor or We TOVirnaT Of Amert

can History writes from Connecticut

in grateful acknowledgement of litera-

ture sent him which he says will be

of great assistance.

Other enquiries have been aroused by

the efforts of L. A. Wattelet manager
of the Victoria Baseball club, who
while touring the Southern coast never

loses an opportunity of spreading the

attractions of Vancouver Island. He
says that the men thinking of coming
are not settlers, but 'have money which

they want to invest here rather than

In the East Jacob Kuhn writes from

San Antonio, Texas and T. C. Burke

from Cincinnati, while an enquiry about

mixed farming and fruit-growing is sent

in by Frank Reed of Brandon, Man.

Meat Tour Trlenda at Ivel's—The
Soma of the Soda Pountaln

That t* Different.

Ebony Toilet Goods
Nail Files, each 35<
Nail Buffers, 35c. 50c, 75c. f1.00
Nail Brushes, 26c, 36c, »oc. 76c
snd 91.00

Complexion Brushes T5tf
Hat and Bonnet Brushes. .. .75^
Cloth Brushes, 50c, 75c to f2.00
Hair Brushes, 76c 81.00, 81.16

to 8)4.00
Military Brushes—cased—83.75

to fIO.OO

Parisian Ivory

Toilet Goods
Mirrors. $2.00, $2.»5, $2.50 up

to $5.00
Military Brushes, $3.50 to $5.00
Hair Brushes. $3.25. $4.00, $4.50
Cloth Brushes, $1.50. $2.00. f3.50
Hat and Bonnet Brushes, $3.00.

and $4.00
Nail Brushes fl.OO
Combs t fl.25

All these goods are new stock.

the latest designs and good value.

Ivel's Pharmacy
1415 Government Street

Wcstholme Hotel Building

We still serve our delicious Tee

Cream at our Fountain. Hot drinks

served with wafers.

Victoria
Dairy Lunch

Try our IIonie-Made

—

FXEB and
munrcx
PASTBY

—orders taken over 'Phone.

tangley and Tatss. Phone 1349.

A CHRISTMAS

GIFT
Should be useful as well as

pretty. It's a compliment to the

receiver when your gift possesses

the outstanding quality of use-

fulness. Our stock of Leather

goods contains a big variety of

most useful presents you can

possibly secure.

We feature everything In lea-

ther and particularize In Trunks
Grips, Valises, Hand Bags, Purses

and all kinds oi fancy accessor-

ies.

Pay lis a Christmas Call

GAUTHIER'S
1203 Douglas St Sayward Blk.

20 Cents

Off the

Dollar

Wo wish to announce that dur-

ing December we shall be running

a Christmas iSale allowing a DM-
couirr op 20 pbb cbjtt. off

all goods purchased, so that when
you come to consider our already

low prices you will no doubt

realise what a tremendous saving

this means when doing your

Christmas shopping, ©elect goods

now and have them laid aside

until required.

We shall Quote
Prices in a Few
Days that wiii Sur-

prise You

STODDARTS

Jewelry Store
Cor. Broad and Johnson Sts.

MATS TOU BAD THAT PHOTOOBAPX
OP TOXTXSEX.P TAKE*

That you have been promising your

friends for so' long? Why not have it

taken now and surprise them for Xmas.

Foxall's Studio
883 Sayward Block 'Phono 810B

Get a House of Your Own
T,«>t m* quota you prices on the

construction of a house. to adorn

your vacant lot.

Wo Can Arrange Terms

D. H. Bale
Contractor sad Blinder

Phone 11*0.

Cor. Fort and Btadacona Streets.

STILL IN FULL SWING
November proved a record month for us and we are going to make December go one better by continuing to offer our patrons high-grade,

quality Men's Wear at sale prices. Right in the middle of the buying season you can purchase from our new and up-to-date merchandise at end-of-

the-season sale prices. We made many new customers and friends during the first week of our sal e. ahd we know our values will make us many

more. What we lose in profits we gain in new patrons and friends.

We Give Below a Few of the Prices That Prevail During Your Opportunity Sale

MEN'S
$t8.oo.

MEN'S
$20.00,

MEN'S
$25.00,

MEN'S
$30.00.

MEN'S
$35-°o

SUITS AND OVERCOATS. Regular up to

Trice $14.75

SUITS AND OVERCOATS. Regular up to

Now $16.50

SUITS AND OVERCOATS. Regular up to

Price $18.75

SUITS AND OVERCOAT. Regular tip to

Trice $23.75

SUITS AND OVERCOATS. Regular up to

Price .. $28.75

SHIRTS. Regular $1.25. For ; 95<
SHIRTS. Regular $1.50. For $1.20
SHIRTS. Regular $2.00. For " $1.65
FINE CASHMERE SOCKS. 25c quality. Five pairs

for $1.00
FINE CASHMERE SOCKS, 35c quality. Four pfeirs

for .$1.00

All other lines at equal reductions

SWEATER COATS, up from 1 .

.

. $1.25
KNIT VESTS, up from $2.50

NECKWEAR. Regular 50c. For 35*
NECKWEAR. Regular 75c. For 50«*

ODD PANTS. Regular up to $175. For.... $1.35

ODD PANTS. Regular up to $2.25. For.... $1.85

ODD PANTS. Regular up to $3.00. For.... $2.35

ODD PANTS. Regular up to $400. For....$3.25

ODD PANTS. Regular up to $5.00. For.,.. $3,85

HATS. Regular $300. For $2.50

KNOCKABOUTS. Special at $1.50

TEN PER CENT. OFF ALU UNDERWEAR—Stanfield's, Penman's. Vikinc Gold Fleece,

Robin Hood and several other lines

A LARGE STOCK OF IMPORTED ENGLISH FLANNEL SHIRTS at special prices.

Up from 1 $1.25

Extra Special for Monday only ^^^r^^^^^
DURING OUR SALE WE SHALL CONTINUE TO SELL OUR GOODS UNDER OUR REGULAR GUARANTE E—Y OUR

MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED ^

HOME OF
HOBBERLIN
CLOTHES THE COMMONWEALTH

1

=2=35

606, 608 YATES STREET,

NEXT TO
IMPERIAL BANK

Kucctmor* 10 rinoti * Ftaate.

MMH
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Watch for New Develop-

ments on

South Douglas Street

LOOK THESE UP
TOMORROW

60x120 feet, near Court-

ney street. Good terms

given. Price per front

foot $950

Humboldt street, next to

Union Club, 64x150

feet. Good terms on

this. Price... $60,000

Xmas Groceries
of Highest Quality

Thousands arc buying their Christmas Groceries here.

Are YOU? Our PURE FOOD MARKET, with its perfect

cleanliness, good light, excellent displays, efficient sales-

people and grand values, will sooner or later claim your at-

tention and patronage—if you want the BEST.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALTIES

which help so much to make a jolly time. Come in and select

yours NOW—while the assortment is large.

XKW FRUITS for your XMAS PUDDINGS AND
MINCE MEAT—the best' obtainable.

If you live out of town and want to order by mail, we can

give you prompt service and fill your orders accurately. Or
perhaps yow wish to send a hamper to a relation or friend. It

you come here you can get everything you wish, and have it

packed all together.

NO BOTHER NO DELAY NO DISSATISFACTION

A Few Suggestions—Smyrna Figs, Crystallized Fruits,

Nuts, Mince Meat, Bottled Fruits and Vegetables, Cluster

Raisins, Genuine German Marzipan and Lebkuchen, Plum
Puddings, Plum Cake, Oysters, Stilton and other fancy

Cheese, Chickens, Island Turkeys, Westphalian Hams, Vir-

ginia Beechnut Hams, Kidney Suet, Sausage Meat, Etc., Etc.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco

Write for Catalogue

H. 0. KIRKHAM 4 CO., LTD
Grocery Dept.
Tels. 178, 179

Butcher's Dept.
Tel. 2678

Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741. 743. 745 Fort Street

ASBESTOS GOODS
DO YOU KNOW WE- CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Such as Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paper, Rope, Wick,

Etc. KJingerit Packing, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc.

We have just received from England a large shipment of

Lion Packing and WalRcrite Sheet

and we now inform our many customers who have been

waiting for it #

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchandlers. 1202 Wharf Street*

Lutor, Bash as* doom always in stock. We epectellee In artletia

mora. ataaened u\\imU. grain flr, and Howard's fluau.

I LEMON GONNASON CO., LTD.

NEWS OFTHE CITY

Stag* Employees' Martin*.—Thu ivg-

ular general meeting of Local Union

No. l«8 Theatrical stage Kmployees,

will be held In Trades and L*bor hall

today at 8 p.m. A full attendance U
requested.

Crystal Theatre Moettna;—This af-

ternoon at 8.45 a public meeting will

*u« held lu thw Crystol theatre, Broad
atreet Addresses will be delivered by

Dr. E. Halt and Mr. F. Davey on the

subject "Capital Punishment.'' Ladies

and gontlemen Invited.

•t. n«l»i Bale—-The Ladies' Society

of St. Paul's Lutheran Church will hold

their annual sale of work in the K. of

P. hall, corner Douglas and Pandora, on

Thursday afternoon and evening. De-

cember 7. Refreshments will be served

by the ladles, and In the evening a con-

cert will be given.

Strangers' Best.—This evening Mr.

VV. Sampson, the Cornish evangelist,

will speak at the meeting to be hold at

the Strangers' Rest, Government street.

A splendid musical programme has

been provided and a cordial Invitation

to attend is extended to the general

public.

Oak Bay Visitors.—-Among the vis-

itors to the Oak Bay hotel this week

have been the Hon. Mrs. Charles Fish-

er and Miss Vaughan of Cochrane, Al-

berta. Capt. and Mrs. Margesaon of

Saanlchton. Mr. and Mrs. Hale from

Dur.=s.~ Mr. zr>.4 Mr« «">'' Master

Thompson from Vancouver, Mrs. and
Mia MIskor McLtmom of Montreal.

Building Being Bushed—Building op-

erations in the Oak Bay district ars

being rushed forward with the utmost

dispatch to enable newcomers and pur-

chasers of property to enter on their

new homes before Christinas. Tbs

few houses built as a speculation are

illy su ld befo r e th e plselosere Itave

Obese Covers Organise.—The VI'

Chess iker Club Is the title of

an orgunlzatlcn Just formed by lovore

of the games. Rooms have been se-

cured In the Lee block, corner of Broad
and Johnson streets, and every facility

for the members will be installed. In a

short time a meeting will be held, when
officers will be appointed.

Wew Bleetrlo Truck.-~Thr Brackman-
Kcr Milling company Is importing a

large electric motor truck and It will

be utilised by the firm In hauling heavy
freight from Its mills at the Outer
Wharf to the warehouses In the city.

The vehicle la said to be one of the

finest of the kind manufactured and
will be a distinct acquisition to the

rolling stock of the wholesale Arms In

Victoria, who recently have gone In

very largely for motor vehicles which
replace the horse-drawn carts. This
will be the first electric truck to be op-
erated in the streets of the city. Ex-
perts declare that so rapid has been
the improvement In this class of vehi-

cles that electricity Is far cheaper than
gasoline.

THE WEATHER
Meteorological offlrp, Victoria, B. C at

S p. m., December t, 1011:

SYNOPSIS.
Bain Is railing st Atlln and Prince Ru-

pert and the presatire Is giving way "ii the
coast, the high »rca being still central over
tlm middle went States. Fre.li to strong
winds prevail' on the outside water* an* fog
on the Straits and Sound dletrlcti. tn the
r*iuiio; jiimv amiiM ill* nrainn <v>tii,tiuu«

chiefly fair with not much change tn tem-

TUMPKHATlRB.

SAMPLE
BELTS

We have received direct

from the makers a choice

selection of Belts in newest

designs suitable for Xmas
presents which are marked

at very close figures. Prices

range from $1.50 to 35t£

each.

Come early while our

stock is complete.

G.A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria Bouse

63S Yates Street

Agents Tor Bntterlok Patterna

Gold Bracelet Watches

The combination of Watch and Bracelet is very neat and

conven

Victoria . . . . . .

Vancouver . . . .

Kamloopi . . • * • »

Barkervitln 1 - • ....
Prince Rupert . . • . . * i • • . .

Atlin . . . . . ......
Umvh'M. T. T. . . .

.

.......

Mln. Max.
in «s
:ix 40

ll 36
00

41 Ii

S3 38
4 below ii

Calgary. Aita I*

usually

finished their part of the work and It

Is well-nigh Impossible to find a

house to rent.

Street Incident.—Those who had

occasion to use the (JUTS la the Outer

Wharf yesterday at noon found when

they came to Oswego street a heavily-

laden dray right across the track, the

faulty condition of the rOadway having

been responsible l0r th * mishap. Tne

rear wheels had disappeared In the

mud to the hubs and the work of right-

ing tho vehicle occupied a long time.

In the Interim the passengers on the

cars had to transfer around the scene

of the breakdown.

St. John's Church Sale—The ladies

in charge of the sale of work to be

held In St John"s hall, Herald street,

on Tuesday. Dec. oth, from 3 to « wish

to remind their friends that a hearty

welcome Is waiting for them, and an
opportunity to purchase both dainty

and useful articles so much in demand
at this time of the year. Including dolls

and candy. Refreshments will be serv-

ed during the arternoon. In the eve-

ning commencing about 8 p.m. a con-

cert will be held, at which the follow-

ing ladles and gentlemen have kindly

consented to assist Mrs. Jay: Mrs. W.

Ard. Miss Palmer. MIms Barnard. Mr.

Fetch and Mr. Ernest Fetch.

Mr. Baynes Beed Honored.—At the

47th annual meeting of the Entomolog-

ical society of Ontario held recently

at Ouelph, Mr. E. Baynes Reed, super-

intendent of the Victoria omcc of the

Dominion Meteorological »i-r\«o»- of

Canada, was elected a life member.
(inly three persons, they being the .sur-

viving pioneer members, have recr'.v.i

this recognition from the society.

Professor Win. Sauptiers. C.M.QL, I. !..!»..

F.R.C.S., 1M..S., late director of the

experimental farms of the Dominion of

Canada: the Rev. C. 1. 8. Bethune, M.

A.. L.L.D.. F.K.X.. IMt.S.c. professor of

entomology. Ontario Agricultural pel'

lege. Queloh, and Mr. E. Baynes Ke<- I,

Victoria, B.C.

Opening Beelty Exchange.—The In-

augural general meeting of Victorlu's

new real estate exchange will take pi

tomorrow In the exchange oflle.es, lil I

Femberton building. There arc now
upwards of ninety members, and It is

expected that a large number will at-

tend. The meeting will begin at three

O'clock and will be addresaed by Mr.

James Scott, first president of the suc-

cessful Winnipeg real catatc exchange
and by Mr. John B. Evans, secretary of

the Winnipeg exchange at the present

time. Both these gentlemen are ex-

perienced in exchange work and tlu>lr

addresses will he full of Interest to the

members of the new 0*SM{feStlon here.

.Following the addresses' there will be

a general discussion and business will

be transacted.

Companies Incorporated—Cert iftestes

of incorporation have been granted by
the government to the following com-
panies: A Ibcrni Fruit Lands, Limited.

Beckett, Major ft Co.. Ltd.. British

North American Construction Co.. Ltd ;

British Investments, Ltd.; Central Plat-

eau, Ltd.; Crescent Shipping Co..' Ltd.;

Electrical Construction Co., Ltd.: Eng-
lish Woollen Mills, Ltd.; Fort George
Investment Co., Ltd.; Eraser Lake Wat-
er ft Power Co.. utd,; Ouarante* Trust

C„ Ltd.; Mlllman Lumber Co.. Ltd.; Lon-

don ft l>"iutnli>n Financial Corporation,

Ltd.; Ogden Gold Mining Co.. of Light-
ning Creek, Ltd.; Palmer Burmester and
Von Oravcnitz, Ltd.; Port Moody Build-

ing and Trading Co., Ltd.; Real Estate
langc. Scientific American Complin

Ing Department, Limited; Seymour
Apartments. South Vancouver Lumber
Co.; Victoria Opera House Co., Ltd

Black Freoeptory Offloers—At the

regular December meeting ot the Royal
Black Preceptory No. 638 held on Deo.

1st, the following officers were elected

and Installed for the Incoming year:
Worshipful preceptor, Sir Knight w.
It. Trowsdslc; sir

Knight Irving Klrkpntrlek. chaplain.

Sir Knight .lns<>ti 7

1

^Istrar,

Knight r. Mlddleton; treasurer. Sir

Knight S. Creech: first leoturer, Sir

Knight 8. C. Court; second lecturer.

Knight J. Watson; nret censor, Sir

Knight Hlr

Kni first st car-

Sir Knight Wesley sec-

ond standard bearer Sir Knljrht w.
Jones; pursuivant. Kir Knight Thomas
Anderson; gen Ittee: Sir

W lwwtp*n ,

—Hmi i ii.i
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Portland. Ore.
San Kruiiclico, Cat.

satihday.
Highest - 4R

Lowest 40
Average 44-

Brlfht mnmliino. 2 hours, 36 minutes.
ftjiln, trace.
I'oirection for November weather—The

amount of bright sunshine was 68 hours
and 41 minutes. The total possible amount
of sunshine In this latitude being 276 hours
16 minutes.

Sterling

Silver

Nothing pleases better than

Sterling; nilver xoods for Xmas
gifts. The; are a lasting reminder

of love and good-will.

3 Piece Toilet Set.

mii,: mirror

to

brush comb

926
Sin

2 Piece Brush and Comb Sets,

at fl2
to S15.50

tie-its' Military Brushes In case,

.it «1<)
io .>• «;

IJihr fW vn-y d^'t'y . $!*i

ta A 12.75

& Pice Manicure Bet's. . $8.50
to 922

Individual Toilet and Maul

Articles 254*

to 95

Our stock of Stirling Tableware

Is very complete nn<| choice. You

should see It before purchasing.

Ten per cent, off all purchases.

Croods packed and mailed free.

Store open every night until t

o'clock. Only » more Oars for

mailing old country irecents.

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler

•IB Crorerament St.

Phone 1606.

Victoria.

»• 77 9JO. BOS »•>

Knights Warren, 11, Scott. Marsh.
Okwtt, Duncan and The bbbm
fleers were Install Right V

shipftii Orand Master British

: a . fleers* J 1 mason. There

mmmmm
SILK GOODS,

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kvvong Tai Yunc

Lee Block,

j Government St.

X
Xmas
Suggestion

If your lu doubt what to buy

for mother, wife, elster or friend

A Blees l l
'

e

CARPET SWEEPER
Never falls to please. We have

a full line.

Prices. 14.76 to 93.25

THE

COLBERT
PX.USUZBO ABB BSATXBQ CO.,

limited.

726 FORT STREET

/irijt* Hit

NOTICE
Have your Xmas Suit

made here, where you know

you will be perfectly fitted.

Prices up from

$25.00
Men and Women who

once come to us are perma-

nent customers.

AH WING
1432 Government Street

MONEY
TO=—

—

LOAN
ON FIRST
MORTGAGE

CROWN G R A N T

AND LICENSE

TIMBER
In large areas.

Ernest

Brammer
Member of Victoria

Stock Exchange

Tel. 2095

103 Pcmbcrton Block.

Best Cakes
AT K>PTJt.AJR WtrCES.

Made In most sanitary pakeshop

—open to public Inspection.

show a verv extensive range in solid gold.

A new style in l^ct. w'ith plain Jinks, very dainty. >s priced

at
Jp«il7.t>0

Others range up from a moderate .^36.00

The movements of these arc of the highest grade, thus en-

suring good timekeeping.

REDFERN & SON
-Tbe Diamond Specialist.." 1*11-11 Douglas Street. Eet. IMS, Serwerd Bldg.

Men's Rain Coats
AND ~ —

Men's Fall Suits

ft'

ALSO
WINTER UNDERCLOTHING

AT

Arthur Holmes
628 Yates Street Corner Broad

SYLVESTER S XEB-BOOB BOB BOTTfcTBY— 1» a proper mixture of

all grains and grit so proportionately mixed that U will make your hen
lay. It has made others lay, so it should make yours. $2.25 per 100 lbs.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Trlrphone 413. 7«9 Tate. St.

Second Entertainment of

Y.M.C.A. Star Course
Midland Concert Company

DECEMBER 7, 8 P. M.

Songs Readings Instrumental

Assembly Hall. Plan ot seats ready Monday, 4th. Tickets at

association office, 50c.

Since 1847
Since 1 347 fhe mark of the

urorM's best silrtr plaits

has been

1817 ROGERS BROS'.'

This Ram* on knives, forks,

etc.. is a guide is buying

and an assurance of worth.

Se>f fee sets, dbtes. waSera,
etc, are rtampti

.MERIDEN BRITS CO.i
\|OlO BY LIADIHO DBAUU 1

"SHetr flat* that Wears

GOAL
Kore Xeal tees Soot

Leu Ash. to

PAIJTTBB'S OSBTTXBB OXJ>

WSXUBOTOB COAT,

Try a ton today and be convinced

J. L PAINTER & SON

Office

Vhone SSS

*04 Cormorant Street

CIRCULAR LETTERS

By the use of the "Multi-

graph" we can v^'duce per-

fect imitations of typewrit-

ten letters in any quantity

you require.

LEST YOU FORGET

THE BEST MONEY
is nt

THE BEST GOODS

BUY

Malthoid Roofing

And Prove This Facfc

R. ANGUS
Wharf Street, Victoria.

Baxter & Johnson Co.
LIMITED

Agents Underwood
Typewriter

Fe *- * ^ e» -* T \*-> *«*<T' Q*
nunc /,y /** x •w^o ——

COAL
Quality and Quantity is our

Success

Hall & Walker
1B38 OoTemment St. "Bkone CS

A New Suit For

Christmas
The lady or gent desiring,

a new Suit for Xmas should

come to us. We can make
a suit to order and GUAR-
ANTEE fit, for 925.00

Charlie Hope& Co
1434 Government Street

Victoria, B. C.

QuongManFung&Co.
ITta SortrssMit tk

Dtroet Importers of all hinds of

trainees and Jfapaneaa silks and
furnishing goods oi every descrip-

tion.

Call MS esaratm our atook be-

fore pufcbaala* elei.whera.

Fox's

Cutlery

Store
mi Langley Street

Mahon Building

Gillette razor blades left

for repairs* were recovered

intact. Owners please call.

8TX.BBT SSXBBKAH

SHOW CASES

8. I C«aei ;y, phone
|

t Oak or Msliorany. fu pet foot

D BOM rSBBT C

SSI •ttfferta St,, Taaoos-ets. B. O.
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XMAS GIFTS from

"HAMMONDS"
BIDKOOH 8LIPPEB.S

>OUH SLIF*E*S
bvuhivo nzmM

A useful gift la always the

moat appreciated and in our.

Xmas stock of Slippers we offer
you a selection that has no equal
anywhere.

All leathers, all sizes, all

•tyles. including a full line of
Daniel Green & i'o.'s Felt Foot-
wear—as Ulustrit-d.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Pemberton Building, 621 Fort Street

Sole Agents.*. Broadwalk Skuflers Sole Agents
Hanan & Son, N.Y. for Children. Wichert & Gardiner, N.Y,

20 Per Cent
Discount

Sale
9

There is not a man or woman in Victoria that can

afford to miss this wonderful Christmas buying op1-

portunity which lasts until Wednesday night next,

at 10 p. m.

OUR COMPLETE STOCK IS MARKED DOWN
20 PER CENT

Opera Cloaks, Hand Embroidered Dressing Gowns,

Silk Handkerchiefs for ladies and men, Beautiful

Waists, Mandarin Coats, Hand Embroidered Dress-

ing Jackets, Silk Hosiery, Satsuma Ware, Genuine

Ivory, Scarfs, Silk Underwear, Pyjamas, All Piece

Goods, Fancy Silks, Novelties, and hosts of other

suitable things for Xmas presents.

REMEMBER—We are ©pen daily from 8 a. m.
to 10 p. m.

1601-3 Government Street, Cor. Cormorant Phone a86a

Have You a Color

Scheme
planned for your Christmas dinper. We have the Bon Bons,

Flowers and Table Decorations to match.

Opening Display Monday

Clay's, 619 Fort Street
Pudding?, Christmas Cakes, Etc.

MAKE A SPLENDID

Especially When They Are

ORIENTAL RUGS
We have some little beauties. Just the right thing.

Cairteir's Oriental King

Store
Opposite Alexandra Club 719 Courtney Street

NEWS OF THE CITY

Iwni' Club.—The" monthly meeting

of the Victoria Nurses' ' club will be

held la tli« AlH^ndia iini. tomorrow

(Mondjl* a| Cc cfVf1 A ful1 » t,,n(l -

ance, &g mejUer? »I^pjue«tr<i.

Socialist Meeting-.—The regular week-
ly meet la* ofV'the Socialist party will

be held tlf*the|Crystal Theatre at eight

o'clock tflertghrF 6e<$T'-i»j*eHk<»rn will oc-

cupy the platform and general discus-

sion; wllf beMnvKaqV

X. O. 0. T,»e Sympathy.—The sympa-
thy of Victoria Lodge, I. O. O. T., was
extended to three of its members who
Were unavoidably absent from the meet-
ing Friday last In the schoolroom of

the Church of our Lord. One of the

brothers la on the Tees, of whose pres-

ent position the lodge was doubtful, and
two others on vessels Which have put
out to her assistance,

A Dnnoan Heroine.—A correspondent
writing from Duncan calls attention to

the heroism displayed at the recent fire

at that town by Miss Sadgrove. The
young lady Is said to have shown great

pluck In a most dangerous situation,

and spectators were unanimous In the

opinion that-rnsr services contributed

largely to the saving of property which
might otherwise have been destroyed.

Busy Say.—The scene in the shop-

ping districts of the city yesterday was
one of great animation. The splendid

weather prevailing had the effect of

bringing out huge crowds of people

bent upon making Christnias purchases
and the tradesmen were- ltept busy in

consequence. The "shop early" admon-
ition is apparently being closely ob-

served this season and tin- clerical

forces in the big retail establishments
lire Jubilant In consequence. '

Business Cnaage,—After h.vvlng con-

ducted business for upwards of If

is stren t 1 Messes. Pau liney eses en—¥*+f
& Co. have discontinued the same, the

(Stock remaining after a special sale,

-having "been transferred to M. I.enA

Mr. JJ K. Pauline, tne senior member
of the retiring firm, before gotng into

business for himself at the period men-
tioned, was associated with Mr. John
Plercy. who earlier founded the busi-

ness. ...
Hxpress Bates,- -Following a pretest

by the Board of Trade the rates of the

Dominion Express , company in effect

before September 1, for the carriage of

parcels between Victoria and Vancou-
ver, have, been restored. The rate had
been increased froth 76 cents per hun-
dred pounds to $1.60. The raHway
commission took'" the matter up at the

instance of the Board of • Trade and
the reversal of the order has now been
authorized by the express company and
the agents so notified,

rxprsss Bats Xedaead.—The secre-

tary of the board of trade whs notified

yesterday mOmlng « that > the express
rate between Victoria, and- Vancouver
hss been restored to the rate prevail-

ing prior to September 1, 'which was
"6 cents per 100 pounds. The Increased
rate was In effect fully a month before
the attention of the board was called to

the matter. But for that delay the

higher rate would have been abolished
much sooner, for It appears that Im-
mediately on the board's action the old
rate, was promptly re-established.

Knbellk "Bawisd" Xa Sussla Tin-

tour of Jan* Kubeffk in Russia, for

which arrangements were being made
by a leading musical Impressarlo, has
b»en cancelled, according to word re-

ceived by the artist while here owing
to t-ho action of the Russian govern-
ment, who refused to allow Kubellk to

play again In the country. The cau.se

for the "ban" is that on his last visit,

the world-famous violinist played the
French "Marseillaise," after which the
entire audience rose and sang a revo-
lutionary song.

,

Centennial Work Sals.—The board of
management of the Centennial Metho-
dist Sunday School will hold their an-
nual sale of work In the schoolroom on
Wednesday evening next, commencing
at 7:50, and the co-operation of all the
friends and «d" p rents of- the church
and school is necessary in order to

make the affair as successful as antici-
pated. A good 'Programme will be pro-
vided, and there will be all kinds of
fancy and useful aj-tklcs for sale, many
of which will make acceptable pres-
ents. The proceeds will Uc devoted to-

wards the sup-port of. the special mis-
sionary in cnioa.

Seek Provincial Asslstance—In view
of the refusal of the federal puhlfta

work department to dredge out th«
Rock Bay indent at the foot of Queen's
avenue, a work which the city last year
requested the department to undertake
and which the,city was informed would
be executed, the city will bring the mat-
ter to the intention Of Premier McBrlde
and the provincial health authorities In

the hope that pressure may be brought
upon the federal authorities to carry
out the dredging operations. The city

has been informed by trie secretary of
the <fet«irtment of public works that
fh c rtredsrnjr' Of th. not a work
to be undertaken by the federal govern-
ment, but should be done either by
tue provtficJaJ i>,.rMiiu-m or the city
or both.

Welsh Choir entertained.—The mein-
bers of the Mountain A«h choir were
welcomed tp BHtlsit Columbia yr

day by a conversazione given In their

honor by their fellow countrymen and
women of the Victoria Cymrodorlon so-

cle t reception held In the fine

assembly tisjll o« the Y.M.C.A., where
the guests ware entertained by Mrs,
Jenkins, the president, and the other
.officers of the society. Mr. T. ti

iiur Richards and Ins- choir of male
voices, gave several vocal selections,

after which the large company pren-

snt were entertainer* to a delightful

tea, jfresld. the president of
the v, who wss as-

ml by Him iius I esses. Mrs. J

Morris, Mrs. Henshaw, Mrs. Steve Mor-
ris, Mrs. Randal), Mrs. Rowlands and
Mrs. James Williams. Past President

A. Fetch. Vice-president J. P. Morris
and St. *, Morris helped to. re-

~A tils DleO guests. .Others nren*nt

v\\ Gladstone, Rev, '

J. D. Helmclifn <pi

toTta Ladles' Miielcai si

Nas 1 1 V
Mu sirs.

fiLXd^ianTo**

t. saviour's Sals—The Ladies' Aid
of it Havlour'a church, Victoria West,

will bold a sale of useful and fancy
articles on Wednesday, December «th

from 3 to 6 p.m. In the Sunday Sohool
room.

Solo at St. Andrew's—At this even-

ing's service in St. Andrew's Presby-

terian church, special music will be rend-

ered by the choir, and Mrs. Wm. Grunt,

who is a recent arrival In Victoria, will

be the soloist, and will sing, "Beyond
the Shadows." by 0J Ov White.

Grand Social.—On 'Thursday, Decem-
ber 7th, the Companions "of the Forest

will give a grand social and dance in

the Foresters' Hall, Broad street. Danc-
ing will commence at 9 p. m. Refresh-

ments will be served. All friends are

cordially invited.

Commissioner Bees Coming.—Com-
missioner Rees, of the Salvation Army,
accompanied by his private secretary,

Major Flnlay, will arrive' In Vlcto' U on

the 2 o'clock boat next Wednesdw af-

ternoon and in the evoi.lng at 8 o clock

will address a meeting In the citadel

on his missionary tours around the

world. Aa Commissioner Rees has
been in -charge of the army work in

South Africa and other countries his

address should be n very interesting

one.

Inquest Tomorrow.—The inquest on
the body of J. A. Preston, winch was
found floating In the waters of the In-

ner . harbor on Friday last under cir-

cumstances leading to the belief that

he took his own life, will' he held to-

morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at the

Cits Hb!\, The «>men»! sHl tske p!>?ce

on Tuesday afternoon at z.ao o'clock

from the undertaking rooms of Messrs.
Manna & Thomson, Pandora avenue, to

Rosb Bay cemetery. Rev. Gilbert Cook
will officiate.

Christmas Sale—One of (lie many at-

tractions during the present week will

be a tea and sale- of work In the aflhool-

Overaeas Olas.—A special general
meeting of members and associates of

verses* club will be held in the
Unitarian hall, l'.'SO Government street
(over Bowes' drugstore) at s p.m. on
Wednesday next. The business will

Include' the discussion of the arrange-
ments for a permanent headquarters
of the club, when the committee ap^
pointed to make inquiries for a suit-

able site will present their report.

OBJTUAflY NOTICES

Kunsshee.—The death occurred yes-
terday morning of Mrs. Kunsshee at

her late residence 1931 Douglas street.

The deceased was a widow and in her
50th year, She is survived by a grown
family. The remains are reposing at
the B. C Funeral Furnishing com-
pany's establishment and the funeral
arrangements have not yet been ar-

ranged. k

Levy.—The funeral of the fate Mrs.
Esther Levy will be held this after-

noon at 2.30 o'clock from the family
residence, 1120 Vancouver street. In-

terment at the Jewish cemetery.

Bow.—Chong You Bow died at the

Chlneee hospital early this morning, In

his 53rd year. Ho was born in Hock
Yip, Canton. CUlna, and for several

years past has been employed as a
cook. The funeral will be held tomor-
row afternoon from the B. C. Funeral
Furnishing company's chapel to the

Chinese cemetery.

Gunn.—The Misses C. A. and J.

Gunn, of the Chinese Mission for wo-
men and children in this city, have re-

ceived word of the death of their mo-
ther, Mrs. Gunn, at Barrie, Ontario. No
particulars have as yet been learned.

Cox.—The funeral of the late Mrs.

Minnie Cox, took place at 1.15 o'clock

yesterday afternoon from the B. C.

Funeral Furnishing company's chapel

to Ross Bay cemetery. Rev. T, W. Glad-
stone officiating. The casket was laden

In mak-
ing Holi-
day Gifts

to your
family &

lolling, Mrs.
of I

Mrs

room of the church of Our Lord (Re-
formed Eplsccnpnli on Wednesday aft-

ernoon by the ladles' aid. Doors will be

open at 2.30 o'clock and it is safe to

prophesy that a constant stream of

friends will be seen going to the well

known building within whose walls so

many excellent at homes have been held

under the same auspices. Good weather
and a big rally round the promoters
of the present event will assuredly
bring about success.

Sermons During Advent, 1911—The
subjects of sermons to be taken up by
the Rev. W. Gladstone during Advent,
1911, those in the morning starting at

11 o'clock, snd those in the evening at

7 o'clock, follow; Dec. 3, "Special An-
niversary Services," morning and even-

ing; Dec. 10th, "Written for our Learn-

ing," morning; Dec. 17th. 'The Prospect

Forerunner.',' morning; Deo. 17th. "A
•£*reei«;s '-Corner, stene." evening; Pec.

24th, "Children's" Christmas Morning
Serviee." morning; Dec. 24th, evening,

"Thy Light Has Come*'; Dec. 81st. "To
Give Light to Them That Sit In Dark-

ness," morning; Dec. 31st, "The Former
Things and New Things." evening.

Presented With JeweL—Nearly two
hundred ShrlneVe and their friends

w->f* In -atrenftnifee. at tl»e etlmpllmen-

tary bail held on Friday eVe.llng at the

Alexandra club In honor of the visit-

ing members of the craft In attend-

ance at the ceremonial sessions of the

locsl 1643 of the Ancient Arable Or-

der of Nobles of the- Mystic Shrine.

The event was a most enjoyable one in

every respect. Dining the evening a

pleasing took place when Illus-

trious Potentate Charts A. Welsh, on

behalf of :«JRxeh/? Temple, presented

Noble S. D. Wales with a fine Jewel of

the order In token 01 the esteem which
his long and valuable service to the

temple Is held by his fellow nobles.

The dance music rendered by Miss

Thsln's orchestra of twelve pieces was
greatly enjoyed. Mrs. Jenner furnish-

ed the buffet supper, the- excellence of

which was commented upon.

Saered Concert.—An exceptionally at-

tractive programme Is offered for the

ert to be given in the im-
press Theatre this afternoon from 4 to

5 o'clock. Professor Phllo. late of the

New Tork Symphony Orchestrs, will

play three violin solos: the andante
movement of the seventh concerto (Do
'Berlot), "The l'nlms'' (FaMre,), and hu-
moresque* (Dvorak) Professor Phllo Is

an excellent violinist and Invariably

arouses the enthusiasm of his audience
by his sympathetic interpretations as

well as by his display of technical skill.

The andante movement of the seventh
concerto by De Berlot is a selection

which will enable the audience to ap-
preciate the sjtlll of this master of the
violin, Another welcome feature on the
programme Is the announcement that
Mrs. S. C. Thompson will sing the solos
Gounod's "Ave Marie" and "Rest Thee,
Sad Heart" (Peresa Berjego). Mr. H.
Rodda! "the Corjqjeh baritone," who has
lately come to Victoria, will sing two
solos, to he selected. The public is cor-
dially invited to attend the concert. Ad-
mission Is free, a collection, however,
will 'he. taken to defray the expenses of
the: undertaking.

J»r. S. T. Stewart Seta—Mr. S. T.

Stewart. M. A. Ph. D: of Toronto, anex-
r.oriet>rV..t tniirn»u<>» aR.t magazine
writer, who has been visiting a Short
Ume In Victoria, held, a conference with
Premier McBrlde and the Hon. Mr. Young

uportant subjects.

Among-oth'er things discussed. Dr. Stew-
art found that the provincial premier's
views on Immigration harmonised
largely with his oWn, with some modifi-

cations, which he will probably discuss

in some of his future articles. Dr.

Stewart recently visited the Pence River
country, and Is greatly confident of the

country's future when the Grand Trunk
• railway becomes as aecompllsh-

He has had considerable ex-
perience on the trail after big game, and

1 himself In the Whal-
ing industry cm the west coast of the

Island, in a aeries of articles published

In the Canadian magaxlne. Dr. 'Stewart

has related some of his whaling experi-

ences. Among oti Ions Dr. Stew-
art has given special sttentlon are those

of Oriental Immigration, the despoiling

Of Canada's valuable fisheries by coast-

ing steamers. v with

halibut fisheries and the material wealth

''sources of this province

< and game. 1

lea of fli.

wilt use In his l<

Brill'' fi will

return to Toronto '-

with msny beautiful flowers, and there

was a large number of the friends of

the deceased In attendance. During the

service, the hymn "Jesu Lover of My
Soul," wss sung. The pallbearers

were: Messrs. W. G. Henley, C. C.

Pemberton.. F. Ross, R. Green, W.
Haynes and A. Finlayson.

Cuttler—The funeral of the late Mr.

Kdward Cuttler took place yesterday
lift-inoon at 2 o'clock. Interment was
made in Ross Bay cemetery. Rev. Gil-

bert Cook conducted the services. During
the singing of "Rock of Ages" at the

service. Mr. Frank Giles accompanied

on the organ. There was an abundance
of flowers. The pallbearers were:

Messrs. H. G. Allen, T. Lidston. L. Bur-
melster. H. Campbell, F. Shear and C. P.

LcLlevre.

Hobday—The private funeral of the

late Mrs. Nora Hobday, was held yester-

day morning at 10.46 o'clock. Service

was held in Christ church, and inter-

ment was made in Ross Bay cemetery.

Rev. Dean Doull officiated.

Stevens—The remains of the late Mr.

John Carbis Stevens, who died on Fri-

day last will be removed to his late

home, 381 Quebec street, tomorrow morn-

ing. The funeral will be held on Mon-
day afternoon at 2.30, to St. James
church. Interment at' Ross Bay ceme-

tery. Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet will conduct

the services.

McDonald—The funeral of the late Mr.

Alexander McDonald will take place this

morning at 10 o'clock from the family

residence. 909 King's road, to Rdss Bay

cemetery. Bev. Dr. Campbell will offi-

ciate.

Wensley—The funeral of the late Wil-

liam Wensley was held yesterday after-

noon at 1.46 o'clock, interment being

made in Ross Bsy cemetery. The ser-

vices were J»eld St Christ church cath-

edrsl, where Rev. Haugh Allen officiated.

There were a great many friends of the

deceased present. The flowers were

numerous and beautiful. The pallbear-

ers were: Messrs. 8. M. Manuel, W.
Richmond, W. . Demcalf, John Oliver

Stiand and Leigh.

New—The funeral of the late Chan

New will take place this afternoon at 1*

o'clock to the Chinese cemetery.

Strong—The funeral of the- late Capt.

Andrew Strong will take place this

afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment at

Ross Bay cemetery.

Davis—The funeral of the late Rich-

ard C. Davles took place yesterday morn-

ing st 10.30 o'clock. %o Ross Bay ceme-

tery. Rev. B. G. MtUer conducted the

services, while Mr. Frank Giles presided

at the organ, during the singing of the

hymn. "Lead Kindly Light." There

Were many friends of the deceased pre-

sent, and floral offerings were numerous.

Hvy—The late Mrs. Esther Levy will

hi burled in the Jewish cemetery Instead

of in Ross Bay, as stated.

friends, select something that will

remind them of you long after the

festive season is past, something
tUat will Af±\itsUt and rirovide en-.

tertainnaent for them always. We*

would suggest

PIANOS - - - $275 to $1000
PLAYERPIANOS $550 to $1000

Births, Marriages, Deaths

3MDBB

MOlit.ET—On .November «th. at her reel-

} dence. "Sherwood Rise," Noittnsham,
Bns'and. Msry Ann. wife of the late Ben-
n Xueustua HorUy. In her 84th year.

LEVY.—Mr*, Esther Levy, native of

Kent. England, aged 87, at the home
cf her dauffh '.•»*. Mrs. J. I.. Levy.

11J0 Vancouver street, Friday, De-

cember 1. Funeral 2.30 p.m. Sunday.

8TKVBN8—At the family residence. 831

Quebec Street, on the 1st Inst.. John

Verbis Stevens, aged 88 years. Born

In Llecalrd, Cornwall. Eng.

The remains will repose In the B. C.

Funeral Furnishing Co.'s chapel until

Mondav morning. Funeral from the resi-

dence Monday at 3.30 o'clock and a few

minutes later fr6m St James' chu.

Interment in Ross Bay cemetery. Friends

please accept this Intimation.

OAS3> O* TMAIfXS.
Madam Kosche Wishes to thank her

lady customers for itietr past patron-

age and would be obl)ge« If they would

transfer tneir kind palfonfcge to Mrs.

Ro«a, h»r sucCaasor, who has been With

her Mr 11 yesSS. a guaranty that she

is reliable and a first class hairdresser.

TXS BTSWAJST «»1WM ASTD

omAjrrrs wosti
•• and gel our prices on

ug. imp* »nlt«

iments, etc.. he.' has-
Ing elsewhere N'othlnt hut first

-s stock snd workmanship.

Stay and Adelaide Street*, Veer
Oetueteif I \, I

.11811. P.< ;3ir

ColxnnbiaHHornleffs Grapl
^f%r\ 4* a •*• 4» s v s>^crv Columbia Doubh-Dhk Record*

$30, $45, $65. to $250 *„ me Ivor A/'* £e#t ArtUts

Fletcher Bros.
Victoria's Largest and Oldest Mimic House

1231 Government St. Victoria, B.C.

t*

COPAS & YOUNG
QUALITY COMBINED WITH THEIR WELL KNOWN

LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES AT*E THE TALK
OF THE. PEOPLE

We Save You Money and Guarantee Satisfaction

READ OUR ADS. NOTE OUR PRICES

PURE ONTARIO CIDER. ne*
Per gallon * I *J

v

CHOICE RE-CLEANED CURRANTS. • j Af
II lbs. for $i, per pound I VV

FANCY SEEDED RAISINS. < Or.
Two packets for £*D\,

Or 9 packets for $1.00
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S MIX.ED PEEL, r

-

Lemon, orange and citron. Per lb I Ol
HUGON'S REFINED BEEF SUET, goes twice as OA.

far as butcher's suet and'is much nicer. Per tin OUC
FINE SULTANA RAISINS. *JCrTwo pounds for • A««jL

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER. d»| t\i\

Three pounds for *D I sUU
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. C| 7C

20 pound sack «D | *OD
NEW TABLE FIGS. | P.

Per lb. 20c and I OC
FRESH, CRISP GINGER SNAPS. 4

fl
Per pound I-UC

NICE RIPE JAPANESE ORANGES. ^A*
Per box 0UC

Patronise the Store of the People and Save Money on Every-

thing You Buy. No Specials or Bait

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers* The Store of the People

Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Grocery Dept. Phones 94, 95 Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

Is Now Showing

Toys and Fancy Goods
Dolls, 13.00 t»

Oame*, $1.50 to ...

Iron Toys, fS.98 tn

le.

.100.

Doll Snggtes, ft.as

Toy Tea Sate, I

Tars,

10c.

. So.

Advertise in the Colonist

B^BJ
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A Xmas Gift For
the Boy

"Pedc-nV has a*eo l<< it that parents will Ik able to secure

USEFUL GIFTS for their son or suns at prices th.it can't he

beaten anywhere.

BQYS4 FANCY Ml'KFI.KKS in red, white, brown jF/\^

and pearl, eacb t/VV

HOYS' IIAXDKKKCIUKFS. With fancy or plain j A-
borders, white and colors, ca*ch 25c, 15c and "*»

HOYS' BOW TIl'.S AND LONG TIES in a glorious t\rk

\ ariet y of colors, at 25c and a4iVV

Ask to be shown our Hoys' Jerseys, Sweater Coats, and

Jersey Suits

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Soy*'

Outfitters

•AYWARO BUILDING,

PEPEN Dents'

Tailors

UUUULAS sincti—

—

An Ideal Xmas Gift

QooA Manners.

Is rudeness a. eharacteriatto ° l t,ie

Canadian people? We know that some
of our neighbors are wanting In cour-

tesy sometimes but most of ub would

be unwilling to admit that, as a rule,

•.v.- du not know how to tr<nvt etrnngers

i.r '-up another with that degree of re-

si>eft which is <lu<- to < arli. Still, in

view of remarks that have been made
by visitors and by our own good friend.

Earl Orey, It Is well for us to con-

sider whether or not we need aerlously

to set about the work of reformation.

To do thU thoroughly we must con-

sider what is at the ryot of the ob-

servances, which taken collectively.

.ire known as good 'manner*. This is

genuine kindness. The sellish, the

I and the thoughtless, cannot be

.1 all times polite. They may have

learned with the greatest care the

forms or pout, u.ss and when the <•!>-

Meivaiiee of them serves their own
ends, not one of them will be for-

gotten. But no one can be so Intoler-

abl;- insolent us such a person when
it suits him or her to throw the mask
of conventionality aside. On the other

hand, the person who Is really kind at

heart, may through ignorance, fall to

observe the forms of deference, but

will rarely hurt or wound. There are
«• . . • - — . « ~ — XmMt Mnn.lAlt'f.nitfn
.\ ,. 1 111 1- s H* 11L '' "" " «M*M »••••* • -

who seem instinctively to know ho /

» sa .. 2n .j ,jn *V}» right thing at tne

right moment, who never hurt the

most sensitive of their acquaintance,

but these are exceptions. The great

majority must be taught their man-
ners. It is here that Canadians fail.

I'nless we have changed wofully In

the past generation We are. as a peo-
4&

THE ELECTRIC CHAFING DISH—Among all

the Electric Cooking Devices th.it we arc show-

ing for our Xmas trade are some handsome designs fa

ChatUig Dishes. -

AX after-theatre supper at home, wiUiottt a Chafing

Dish, is almost impossible. Tis convenient,

clean and so very sale. The heat is even and the cost

oi operation'-'next to nothing.''

We have special holly boxes for sending out

Xmas gifts.

nhr;

—

hln rl heart eti . It i s imt y»t

paring his report for the minister of

labor and has been telling the people

ntr.ai aoine of his impressions.

He says that In Oreut Britain boys

and fclrls are in many of the cities

gaining un education in the vocational

schools Op'tn for them in the evening.

Cities vie with each other in providing

rulH oulppc-d institutions, in Halifax,

In Yorkshire. . 80 per cent, of the

and girls who leave the elementary

schools continue their education either

at evening or day. classes. If the same
proportion of the »youlh of MontrtaS

n.re being educated in this way. thirty

thousand students would be perfecting

themselves in their life's work. Of the

description of the German schools, the

Montreal Witness gives the following

summary:
In the United Kingdom attendance

at these classes is voluntary, whereas
in twenty-one out of the twenty-six

states in the German Empire attend-

ance for a number of hours per week
is compulsory for boy* from fourteen

to seventeen. In a Tew of the States It

Is compulsory also for girls. Employ-
ers are required to provide opportunities

for their employees to attend such clas-

ses, to be over before seven o'clock in

the evening, the employers paying
Wages for the time spent In class. In

Germany education did not seem to be

planned or cherished a» a means wh >.'e-

by the individual got ahead of other in-

dividuals. • It looked like a great na-

tional service whereay al the lndlvldu-

auls are being trained toward ability

for their respective ocupatlona in ::\-s

interest of, their state. Neither t<

school nor'in the playgrounds was there

any Indication that t%*. Herman chil-

dren were neing cowed by hard disci-

pline or that their natural spirits or

manners were curbed. The de-manor
was that of well bred, gentle mannn-ed
children at ease, intereated and c-n.hu-

aiastlc regarding their work. Every-

where thoroughness was not pro MimeJ

but was. revealed by what --as o;l'»g

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.
Boat Builders and Launch Engine Experts

Government Street Phone 2245

University School
FOR BOYS VICTORIA. B.C.

\

CHRISTMAS TERM CO UHk..\CiiS WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER, fTR,
At ».30 a. in.

rtTTSsa *.cxs« or ruTuia rixiisa

Recent auccessaa at McOlll and R. U. C. 8paclous Brick Buildings.

Accommodation lor 200 Boys. Separate Houfe* for Juniors. New Block

•f Class-rooms. Modern Sanitary Arrangements. Chemical Laboratory,

Orrtnlxed Cadst Corps, Muskets* Instruction. Football and Crlcist. Oris.

culum and Indoor Bltie Range.

.. ardeai

. Rev. VT. W. Bolton. M.A.. Cambridge.
Princlpaisi

ft, V. Harve/, M» A. Csmb.; J- C. Barn*cl«. Esq.. Lond. Univ.; assUtsa

by a Resident Staff at University Men.

*>e» Frospeotas. Apply — Tns Bursar

_,! —

The Songhees Grill

VICTORIA'S NEW AND UP-TO-DATE GSSLL

OHCHKSTRA IN ATT

\'o.-.i! lelectluna by Ml»*

JM 6.30 TO R.30 AND AFTER THE
PO 12.20

1 Miss Koughfiit/.

years since in the old provinces of

Canada, the country ueople kept open

house. No one was turned away hun-

gry from the humblest door und when
nightfall overtook the"^traveler, enter-

tainment Tor man ami horse were al-

ways to be found, oftencr than other-

wise. Tree of charge. All this has

ohanfted with the change of circum-

stances. The country has become a

network of railways and cities. It

would be sad, however, to think that

the sons and daughters of the old

farmers were less/ generous and hos-

pitable than they. We know that 00

,oir own frontier It is considered an

unpurdonable crime to refuse aid to

the stranger.

Yet there were many reasons why

people who lived In the country places

neglected the expression of the affec-

tion they bore their relatives or the

goodwiii with wiiitii they regarded

their ncighb.i-s. In the tlrst place the

majority were of Puritan stock, with

the inbred reluctance to betray deep

feeling, it waa a busy life, too, that

they lived where short summers were

succeeded by long hard winters. It

was scarcely to ho wondered at that

the graces of life were not cultivated

in many homes where duties thronged

u ,„,n each other. The* child was

taught to be obedient, truthful, honest

and industrious, for otherwise that

simple society could not exist. But

how he behnve.l at the table, with

what manner of sanitation he greeted

the stranger. were not considered

matted of muncnt. The man who
,. in . P In from the harvest Held with

rverv muscle aching did not think at

placing a chair f-r his -mother at the

table or of relieving his sister or the

heavy milk pall. If perchance. they

talked up the. lane together. Between

i,,.m and girls in the district school

and young men and women at the

settlement merry-making, there was

frank comradeship and real Kindli-

ness. But protection and deference

on the part Of the young men were

» idom looked for by their merry and

,-i.pable girl friends. In Judging of

the young Canadians of today we

must remember they are not far re-

moved from the farm.

In Great Britain, on the other hand,

the child in the homes of the middle

and the upper classes, is trained to

perform those little acts of deference

to his elders, his superiors and the

other sex which constitute good breed-

ing from his earliest years. He Is

taught how to beWe at the table

from the time he can understand the

simplest directions. The little girl is

shown how to stand and walk, to en-

ter and leave a room, and a thousand

other things, which .in this continent

am left to the finishing school or ne-

glected altogether. Among the peo-

ple of the country villages a respect

for their betters Is still Instilled Into

the young folks. It Is no wonder, then,

that the old country boy or *lrl of real-

ly sound, sweet disposition Is very

charming. To do the right thing at the

right moment has become second nature

and rudeness Is Impossible, at school,

In the ofllce. T>r at the counter we. In

these day rvr t • y«.mir poftfAi of thla

class ancj to do so ir but for u moment,

Is a genuine pleasure. ' *" the other

hnnd. the owM* BWS5 "* =~ r °"'"'

young people too often wives Juat

Cause of offence. When, however, there

la a genuine desire to please the first

Impression wears away. The Insuffera-

ble eondesrension, or the hateful subser-

'i are sometlmm to be met

with In those who are familiar with

the forms o r politeness sre seldom

faults of our ruder civilization.

The duty of Cannolan women is plain.

The old times have passed owsy II

Is no longer anoua.fi IRal we shouM be

ready to help and befriend our neigh-

bors. Wf must show our goodwill by

tli-.se observance* which make life In

cities easy and ' Cor nor chil-

dren's sake, we inust neek to rem

tha defects of our own early ertucst

We must send ins out

Into the world i ""With gooil

that

are a passport

•res

In 1 1 1

•

done lie l»s seen as good examples if

handwriting In Canadian schools is he

had seen in German schools, but on 11.

c

other hand the legibility, beiuty tmd
neatness of the handwriting Which le

had seen In genera) gave on i.e.- im-

pression that every German writes clear-

ly and neatly. Singing w .»-» i.;u:,'!i*. not

merely as a means of voice production

or voice culture. It Impressed htm as

being either the cmture of the whole
child, hody, mind and spirit tralired to-

wards controlled expression. He found

the same thing in rne Danish nchooU.
Solidarity in citizenship was the main
object.

Attendance at educational classes in

Germany is compulsory not only for

the sake of efficiency, out also for ilia

FREE

ADVICE

TO WOMEN
Women suffering from any form of

Illness are invited to promptly com-
municate with Mrs. Pinkhain at Lynn,
Mass. All letters are received, opened,
read and answered by women. A wo-

man can freely talk
of her private ill-

ness to a woman;
thus has been es-

tablished this con-
fidence between
Mrs. rinkliam and
the women of
America which has
never been broken.
Never has she pub-

lished a testimonial or used a letter

without the written consent of the
writer, and never has the Company
allowed these confidential letters to
get out of their possession, as the
hundreds of thousands of them in

their tiles will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience
which Mrs. Mnkham has to draw
from, it is mora than possible that she
had gained the very knowledge needed
in your case. 8he asks nothing in re-

turn except your good will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, should be
glad to take advantage of this gener-

ous offer of assistance. Address Mrs.
Pinkham, care of LydiaiS. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn. Mans.

ENGLISH
MAIL

Wc respectfully draw attention to the .r

fact that those contempla ting sending gifts -
;

home hv parcel post should mail them not

later than tomorrow (Monday) evening.
.

Ask for our printed list of Xma* sugges-

tions for the entire family.

L«..iij

ROBIMSOft&AfiDREWS
6*2*»"644
YATCS ST.

THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE
PHONES
656 am691

Every woman ought to have
Lydia 12. Pinkham's 80-pasre

Text Book. It is not a book for

general distribution, as it is too

expensive. It is free and only
obtainable by mail. Write for

it today.

trevelopmpnt of power and a sense of

responsibility In tha citizen as. such.

Comparing a German city with one in

England or Canada, one waa struck by

th* ahser.ee from Its streets !n the even-

ing of the youth of both sexes standing

on street corners or wandering aimless-

ly about. The vocational classes hav*
evidently given the people generally

U liking for and a satisfaction from at-

tending caases after the ordinary ele-

mentary schools days arc over. Pro-

vision is made In the classes for prac-

tically three sorts of careers, vlx., for

tiand workers, for foremen and for

leaders and managers. He
^
was told

that when compulsory attendance was
tlrst required by government there had
been a good deal of hostility on the

part of the employers, and even of the

youths themselves. After two years of

experience most of the opposition had
disappeared and now compulsory partic-

ipation in educational work Is accepted

as part as civilization

Insuring Ssrvants

A feature of the new insurance bill

which is now talked of so mu<b in Eng-
land is that which makes provision for

servants in case of Illness or loss of

employment. The plan proposed Is to

exact an equal sum from employer and
employed to which the government adds

a smaller sum. U Is feared that the

system of collection will prove trouble-

suine. Kach servant '» provided -.vltt-

a card. At the end of the week tb*

mistress must purchase stamps and

fix them to the cards. The maid ser-

vant whose wages are 2s id a day or

more will have stamps of tha value of

three pence. If th> wages ase less

than that the contribution must be four

pence. The servants In the first case,

will pay three pence and In the Utter,

two. The mistress is responsible for

the servant's contribution as well as

hpr own. it is feared the girls will not

ununderstand that th.lr mlstrass must
keep thetr share of.».tne sumps out of

r uuges. The person upon whom
the burden will fall heaviest will be

the mistress who employs a lltte mald-

of-all-work at the low wage, it la si-

most certain that in these days or

scarce help It will bo the mistress who
must, in the. end, pay the Insurance.

That is, wages will raise to that ex-

tent. Still the sense of security which

will he felt ov the women who fall ill

or lose their places will be worth th-

sacfifioW they are asked to make.

The girl who Is sick or out of work,

and Wfta k«<>"« >'•* h#r parents are

unable to help her Is In a sad case.

On the other hand. W Is to be feared

,;,„, crj-r.-hcrc is ta*«*

days, are Improvident.

The Idea of Insurance. Is a new one

t„ women, arid It Is .unfortunate that

our own annuities plan Is not taken ad-

vantage of irgely by working

women.
\ —

Constable Aston of the Provincial

pollcs is credited with an especially

smart <-n.pture of a horse thief near

Tim aliened thlof, one Rcy-

i,. was appi "P"n suspicion

ami description, and has been ,-r.mmUted

for trial after positive Identification.

Best Buy in Victoria

N. E. corner Vancouver and 8ut!e.l

streets, for sale, slxe $4x107. Would
make excellent apartment house
site; few minutes from sea. and
one minute from Beacon Hill

p»rk and car line. Look Into this.

Inside lota are fetching; 12.200 on
lhl« street. Price for few days,

gZ.SM; S4S0 cash h . '!es this.

Phono 1717.

Dominion Business

Exchange

Start Rkht

Labrador Herrings

The finest No. 1. also

hew wsvuxrawxcx:

CODFISH.

At

ERSKINE'S GROCERY*
Comer Johnson and Quadra St*.

Fhone X0€.

Opei

The James Bay

Hotel,

Cafe & Grill

Musical programme from

6 to 8 p. m. daily. Pi|%l

class cuisine. Popular

prices

Special Table D'Hote

Dinner from 6 to 8 p. m., 50c.

Sundays 75c

This week by ordering your Groceries from ns. We stand

absolutely for 1 1 IT.l I ' Ol'AUTY and positively will have

nothing in our store that is not up to the high-water mark

in quality, and our reputation for excellence has been built

upon this strong foundation.

FAXCY KING M'I'i.r.S. per box .....$2.25

liKI.LFLOWKR APPLES, per box $2.2o

ASH-CROFT POTATOKS. per sack ?2'55
JJ )CAL POTATOES, per sack $_>.oo and ?VI5
(,< iVKRXMHXT CRKAMERY BUTTER, 14-lb. box $4.75

MEW SEEDED RAISINS, per packet 10t£

NEW SULTANA RAISINS, 2 lbs. . s . 25£
NEW CURRANTS. 2 lbs 25£
NEW MIXED PEEL; per lb 15£
NEW SMY RNA FIGS, per lb. 25c, 20c and lo£

I rVRGE SKLECTION OF CHRISTMAS CRACKERS,

STOCKINGS. FANCY FRUITS, CANDIES, NUTS,

FANCY BOXES OF CHOCOLATES, BISCUITS,

CAKES, ETC., ETC.

z========= THE =================

WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Phones 28, 88, 1761. Government Street

2096 off for One Week
Starting Mtomwlay M©ratog

Photographers

,

s-t.t. KIHDS OV WOTO
acFPxrcs

Calendars «nd Calendar ^ads fsr

1912. also Masks for Masquerades

at

—

Maynard's Phot?
Stock House

11% Pandora St.

Phone H8493

* that
-R'hicli I

The Technical Commission

McsBrs. George A. Touche &

tered accountants. L.nn :l«"d. an<l

, t'.S.A.. announce that they

have now oi.en-,1 an offlos si Vancouver.

In the ^> ,nn Hulldlng,

Haattng* "ire »tort« A.

ie Si t'o. further announce that they

,.B,rtnorshlp in respect

f their Canadian business. Mr. Malcolm
Mr.

COftKlU COLLtliK.

IlMro* Mill rnsft. Victoria. B. C.

Weiect Hisb :irade Day sad
V.nardlns College for Boya «.f I

to it years. A«flmm<nii of «r«ii-

appoln'.ad i»nll»ri«n'i home la

l»»«!y Beacon Hill I'ark. Number
limited. Outdoor sporta. Prepares

tor Bualneas Ufa or Professional or

Vnlveraltr asam!nation* Foaa foclu*

• tor* •«£ strictly moderate. Au-
,un.a tsrsa healns Tuesday. Septeio-

rrlnrlpal. J. Xf. CHURCH. M. A.

On account of so much Christmas goods

arriving daily from the Orient, we are

obliged to sell our XMAS ARTICLES AT

A DISCOUNT OF 20 PER CENT.

a

REMEMBER, this is to last for one

week only, and we arc confident that no

matter what gifts you may select from our

stock, your friends will be pleased with

them. Come and see us early.

LEE DYE & GO.
638 Cormorant Street, next to Fire I fail.

the T«*

wa*

Advertise in the Colonist

Massage Will Cure
Or area' *>'e rheumatism.

nsu-

ralcla. i

ope and
ids. Call -

arcnioaL btassaob tooas
•It JToVl Straet

Both ladles snri t

Collegiate School for Boys
Rockland Avenue Victoria, B. C.

Central Situation Spacious and Well-ventilated School

Buildings Recreation Grounds Gymnasium
Cadet Corps.

Under fag present r.ianagement a special feature of the school

is its individual attention to pupils.

PRINCIPAL A. D. MUSKETT. ESQ.
Assisted by a Resident Staff of Masters

Next Term begins Tuesday, September 12, at 9 a.m.

A Preparatory Class has been formed for Boys of 7 to 10 years*
of age.

I

For Prospectus, apply The Principal

Advertise in the Colonist
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One Goal Apiece for Rivals of

City League—S, 0. E, Wins

—Second Division Games
Defaulted

LBAGl'E STANDING.

First Division.

W. U D. F«s.
North Ward t 1 2 10
Oar rlson 4 1 1 »
Jamas Bay 3 2 1 S

Victoria Wait t 3 4

Bona of England 1 J 2

Foresters 3 2 2

Second Division.

W. I* D. Pts.

Foresters
Vli-lui'U w«t
Oak Bay
James Bay ....
(Jarrison

Juaior League.
w. u d. rts.

Victoria West 2 1 4

North Ward 1 » • »
Itlgli School 1 1 2

With both teams at their full

strength, the aspiring North Ward and
Garrison soccer aggregations fought to

a tie score at the Work Point bar-

racks yesterday afternoon. From the

start the game assumed a strenuous

character and at the end of the first

half the Soldiers had the edge by one

goal to nothing. A penalty kick scor-

ed by McDonald In the second half

enhanced the score for the Ward men.

The game opened with the Wards
playing the up-hill end of the pitch.

The dribbling -rushes of the Soldiers

were strong and during an attack at

the goal mouth, Stevens and Oale man-
aged to put one past Goal-tender

Batnes. It was a slow snot and in fact

too slow for Balnes to handle.

At the opening of the second half,

the Wards started In a businesslike

manner, although for fully ten mln-

utea they were without the services of

McDonald, fullback, who was hurt.

McDesaid, however returned is th*

game In time to tie the score when a

penalty was awarded against the Gar-

rison for handling the ball. The shot

was too fast and difficult for Goal-

keeper Beaney although he made a
good try to s&ve It

In combination and dribbling the

Garrison excelled, but the steady game
of the entire Ward team was enough
to meet the husky soldiers.

Tas Xdae-npst

North Ward—Goal. Balnes; fallbacks

McDonald and Isblster"; halfbacks, Tay-
lor, Brynjolfsen and Dakers; forwards.

McCarter. Peden. Hefferon, J. Toung
and J- Dakers.

Garrison—Goal. Bsaney; fullbacks,

Elton and 'Jones; halfbacks. Vincent,

Wyllle and Brown; forwards. Ward,
Greatortx, Gale, Stevens, Buxton.

SONS OF ENGLAND
WIN FIRST GAME

TEN-PINJ10WLING

Horseshoes Won Two Oauies from the

Bine labels Last Bright—
The Scores

The Horseshoes detested the Blue labels
two (Imei In three at the Arcade alleys

last night. The scores:

Blue Labels— 111
Slim 124 11» 112
Chief 160 117 Hi
Gus 124 89 )1«

Jaken 112 141 116'

Jones lso 145 14»

Totals «T4 Ml S94

Hurseshoes— 12 1

Brooks 1T1 124 141

<:iunar »» "6 124

Brooks 13» 1*« H«
Jokan HI 8« "3
Brewster .Jttt JM JM
Totals «»9 T l» 8«6

'T!

4 1 i » f WW
4 10 818 3 414 1814 11

MRENS
MAS

Vancouver Has Invited Stan-

ford, Leaving University of

California to be Asked by

Victoria

HP
S

Interesting Soccer Contest

Yesterday — Victoria Pro-

fessionals Defeated New
Westminster 5 to 1

No Score in Rugby Game at

Vancouver— Victoria Girls

Lose Championship—Mc-

Gill Students Get a Draw
—

In an Interesting game, the Sons of

England defeated the James Bay soc-

cer eleven at Beacon Hill park yester-

day afternoon by a score of 4 goals to

i. The play throughout was fairly

even, but the Sons gained an advantage

In the second half and won their first

official gam* of the season.

At the close of the first half the

Bays were leading by 3 goals to nil.

Allen and Pllklngton negotiated the

tallies for the Bays. But pi the sec-

ond half the pace became too great

and the Sons scored four goals in a
row. Thomas went through for the

first two. Helmer scored the third

from a foul kick outside the penalty

line, while Douglas scored the fourth

and concluding goal of the match.

Douglas and Lovlck were the stars

for the victorious team.

BOTH SECOND DIVISION

GAMES ARE DEFAULTED

Oak Bay and Garrison were unable

to put teams on the field in the second

division league yesterday and conse-

quently the Wards and the Foresters

were returned victors by default.

The majority of Oak Bay's players

were absent from the city with the

High School teams, while the Garrison

eleven stayed st h"T»« t*» h«ln along

the first division team against the

Wards.
Ths result of ysstsrdar*s forfeits dis-

places Victoria Wsst from first place

in favor of the above teams, who take

the lead with an even number of points.

SCHOOL LEAGUE SOCCER

Xlgh School and South Far* leading
X>eaguss—South JPark Won

Yesterday.

Tn a fast same of Soccer played at Beaton
Hill park yesterday between the South Perk
and Central teams In the under fourteen
league, the former were D* by a
sr.ors of 8 goals to nil. Rli-kerson, Chun*
Srmn.n and JaokSON did the scoring.

In the ached <„r sUteen-yeSr-old
ram* between North Ward and George Jay,
the latter team refused to take the Qsld
f«r soma reason and the same will be
claimed by the Wards.
Tho league standing fellows:

tinder Sixteen LesKrae.

W. la !\ Pt»
High Bchoo* 4

North Wsrd t X • 4

South Perk 4

Central
George J»y n

1 nnVr Fsas tsss Images.

W. ' Pts.
.c !c

II

I

Maes Street • u

The ladle* shOUM read J. If. Hai
ad.. |»ag«

VAKCOUVEB. Dee. ».—Victoria High
School 0. Vancouver High School 0. rugby.
Vancouver Girls' hockey team 2. Victoria
Girls' hockey team 1. Victoria McOIll
hockey team 1, Vancouver 1.

The above summarizes tho results of the
Inter-high school games for the Thomson
cups between Vancouver and -Victoria to-

day. Two gamea resulted in tie scores, but
in the hockey, the Vancouver girls won.
Thus the hockey cup goes to Vancouver
from Victoria and the rugby cup still re-

mains, as In the ease of a drawn game the
champions are still holders. Last year a tie

game at Victoria gava Vancouver the same
advantage over the eup ownership.

Fas; Interferes.

Naturally the Victoria boys are Inclined
to attribute results to some extent to the
weather, observing jestingly that in the
thick fog tba Vancouver teams were playing
in their native element. The hockey gain*
at Brockton Point between the Vancouver
and Victoria girls started at 11 a. in. when
the fog was at Its worst. The game be-
tween the McGIll teams of the two cities

which was played on the High School
grounds at 1:80 p. in., when the conditions
sera bad and tha rush- nms which started
at 8 p. m., was played in a 'fog so dense
that the players could not see the touch
line and the goal posts were Invisible a
few yards away.

Game by Game.
Girls' Hockey—The girls game wae de-

clared to be the best contested and most
enjoyable game of the day. It was a good
clean match all round and there was little

to choose between the two teams. Hiss
Belle Fraser had the honor of scoring the
two goals tor Vancouver snd Miss Katie
Jackson, captain of the visiting team, pot
through the one for her own slds.

McGltl Hockey—As the score shows it

was closely contested, but the weather was
such that It gave tittle opportunity for grst-
class Individual play and good passing was
difficult.
The Rugby Game—This was In many re-

spects a parallel of the hockey game. *x-

As the Vancouver Rugby Union at a
meeting held Friday night- has decided

to invite the Stanford University fifteen

to the Terminal city for a series «
frames during the Christmas holidays,

acknowledging Victoria as champions of

British Columbia, there remains nothing

foi the home -club executive to do but

to extend an invitation to champions ox

the Pacific coast—University ' of Cali-

fornia

—

for »•*• rVw»n*r-Kelth troohy.

While the Vanoouver enthusiasts

would havs preferred a series o£ g*ni»»

with the University of California they

agree that they omitted to challenge

Victoria for the right of playing the

southerners, even though they might

have been successful in winning the two

scheduled games in the provincial series

before the Christmas holidays. One

remains to be played la thU city

OLATTOl OVT.

Won by Mr. Robert Dsjnn. fBr., for the

season 1911, symbOllo of trite Individual

cfcampteiwhSps of toe Victoria Belling

green.

cept that Instead of one goal being made
• rich «lde there was no score at all.

Neither side lines, or goals were tn view
the iduyers most of the time and It

Id hardly >>" «i'i-r.pted as a test of what
either team could do.

After the ruxby game the visiting players

were entertained Ui supper In the basement
of the high school, there were about ninety
visitors from the capital altogether and the

day closed with a danre give* In their

honor In the Lester hell in the evening.

NEW WALKING RECORD

George Oouldlng, Champion Canadian
Walker, Breaks Three World's

Bscords at Wow fork.

NKW TORK. Dec I.—George Gould-

niff of Canada, holder of the world's

one-mile walking record, broke three

lg here last night. In a
three-mile walk he passed the mile.and
a half mark in 10:17 8-5, two seconds

better than the previous time; the two-
mile mark In 13:45. three snd three-

seoonds better, and lbs three-

mile mark In 80:59 8-6', nine and three-

nds better. K. 1*. Murray
I made tho previous records In the early

on Saturday noxt. and while Victoria

will be out to win It. a loss will not

deny the locals the right of meeting

California, although had it not been for

the action of the~Vancouver executive,

there is a question in point Whether or

not Victoria could play the champion

students. However. Vancouver has

shown the right sportsman-like spirit in

giving Victoria Use honor and recognition

of "Champions of British Columbia."

The Vancouver-Stanford gamea will

be played on Christmas Day, December

28th. and New Year's Day. It Is prob-

able that t*>«« »eme dates will be arrang-

ed for this city with California

Yesterday's Practice

The Victoria team as selected to meet

Nanalmo had little difficulty in defeating

the James Bay team by a score that

would possibly be almost correct at

While the Victoria team went through

tho Bay team easily, there are places to

be filled in its forward Una "Boss"

Johnson is the premier full back with-

out doubt, and hie. kicking to touch yes-

terday could not have been better. The

three-quarter line with Messrs. Qalllher,

Stewart. Ogden and Martin had little

opportunity to show anything outside of

individual play occasionally. The fault

laid with the halfbacks, who on either

the Bay team or Victoria did not feed

their three-quarters. Captain Billy New-

cpmqe »layed excellently, kicking well,

tackling and dribbling, although the ball

failed to come out on the three-quarter.

Sid Rich played the scrum position at

half back, snd while his playing was

tie feature of the game. he. too. made

usTlesT runs rnro~tne~f<5rwards without

passing the BaJV. Individual play must

be eliminated to a certain extent.

The forwards, who always shine, are

Messrs. Ronald and 8hoito Gillespie,

although Ronald had some difficulty in

finding the opening between the bars

for ths many trys which were laid down.

Both led the dribbling rushes always.

In the sc*um the forwards easUy bested

the Bays, as their over weight counted

for a lot against the losers.

On the forward line-up of yesterdsy

there Is room for Improvement. "Len"

Spencer, who played with Victoria

against California last year was out with

Bays, and showed good form, consider-

ing hie long absence from the game.

Sweeney was working hard as usual for

the Bays. Frank Nason and Miller,

were unable to attehd the game. Shires

and Morton served the losing squad In

good shapa
The teams lined up as follows: Full-

back. M. McDonald: three-quarters.

Scott, Beckton, Spencer and Norman;

halfbacks, Shires and Morton; forwards,

Houston. Arbuckle. Sweeney (Captain);

Brown. Msr*dM th ' Mclnnes; Oliver.

Nason, Betterton-

The Victoria team: Fullback, John-

son; three-quarters. F. Oalllgher. Stew-

art. P. Ogden and C. Martin; half-backs,

W Newcombe (captain), and Sid Rich;

forwards, R. GMssple. S. Gillespie. O.

Helncky, Carstairs. Straker.. Jeffs, Wise

and Simpson.,,
'

''

-j
xi ^_

InTtiALTTIME

Congratulations to Joseph Bayley, the

Victoria boy *»*»«> has ambitions In ths

pugilistic game which are reaping re-

sults. Next. Billy Laudert While Lea-

ner Is admitted clever, the local boy

should give him th* teat -fight yet.

It was purely ssisT ©t toads that

caused Nanalmo to drop out of the B.

C. Rugby Union. There was plenty of

material available for a good team, and

all that was necessary to assure a team

was a display of Interest on the part of

the players. The pUysra refused to

travel unless their expenses wars paid.

Any possible money for that purpose

was lost owing to the cancelling of the

Victoria and Vancouver gamea at Na-

nalmo.
I t li u that the University

ofj CaUf <**n will visit this city

again at CfcTtJrtmas. Practically the

same players will be seen in action.

The Victoria professional aoccea team

la having a* end of success. New
Westminster is the latest victim.

I he Wards' still hold a lead of a point

in the first <ooks as though

it will he either Wards or Oarrtson

when the championship Is pulled out of

the bag.

Manna aV Thomson. Pandora Ave.

—

Leading Inning Imusa
\ew West-

minster

In one of the most Interesting games
ot soccer which Victoria fans have had
an opportunity of witnessing this year
the Viotorla professionals easily de-

feated New Westminster by the score

of 8 to 1 In an exhibition game at the

Royal Athletic park, yesterday after-

noon. The weather man was consider-

ably more agreeable than on the Sat-

urday previous, and although the field

was comparatively dry It was not by
any means In good condition, being very
slippery. Several times the coating of

mud was responsible for a player's

falling and losing the ball when his

chances were favorable for a good play.

The attendance was the only disappoint-

ing thing about the game. The rooters
who availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity of seeing a first-class game were
an enthusiastic aggregation, but in

numbers the crowd was quite disap-
pointing to tha managamtht. Sino« th«
local professionals entered into the
game this year they have been produc-
ing a good brand of football and de-

serve more patronage.

As to the game, It was well played
by both teams, and clean work was
prevalent throughout. Although the vis-

itore made a clever battle for the vlc-

tory and Bhowed some very good work,
It was eunlly discernable that the local

forwards were just a little too fast for
their opponets, and towards the last

of the game, when they had the game
cinched with Ave goals to New West-
minster's lonely one the locals held back
considerably and played more of a de-

fensive game. There was little notice-
able difference In the work of the de-

fence of either team. They were quite

evenly matched, and on both teams some
clever work was noticed.

During the opening few minutes of

play the visitors pressed hard and kept
the ball at the local end for a greater
part of the time. Just here Fullback
Miller made an elegant clearance when
It looked a sure goal for New West-
minster. From this time on the play-
ing was for the greater part In New
Westminster's territory. The first goal
of the game went to New Westminster
when' l-yon made a beautiful free kick
from centre, the ball dropping directly

in front of the local goal. In stooping

to stop the ball Miller fumbled, and on
the rebound Walker kicked the pig-

skin between the posts for New West-
minster's first, and subsequently proven,
their last goal. A few minutes later

Whittaker came through with the ball

from outside left and made a fine pass
to Thomas, who scored Victoria's first

goal. Victoria scored its second goal
when Wllkle received the ball at cen-
tre, and dribbling it down in a clever

manner successfully passed it to Thom-
as, who for the second time within a
short period was responsible for send-
ing the ball between the visitor's goal
poeta This ended the half with tho
score standing two to one in favor of

the locals.

Second Half Slower.
i

In the second half the playing was
not as fast as In the first period. Al-
though the visitors tried hard to add to

the einge score they had obtained in the
early stages of the game and made sev-
eral good attempts, they were unable to

do anything, while the local team con-
tinued to further Increase their lead.

Pickering obtained the ball from a
scrimmage which ensued after Wllkle
had made a corner kick, scoring the
first of the second half and the third

for Victoria. On a pass from Wilson,
Whittaker scored the fourth for the
locals, and only a few minutes later

sent the ball in for the fifth and last
goal from a beautiful long drive from
left.

Whittaker has achieved many tricks
tn the game, and the easiness with
which he seems to use them Is remark-
able. He played a good game yester-
day and was always In his place, or
nearly always when needed. Miller's
phenomenal work at fullback Is only
too well known to local fans, and suf-
fice It to say that he played his usual
star game yesterday. Wllkle Is con-
sidered one Of the best men In his posi-
tion on the coast, and lie did not dete-
riorate In the slightest during yester-
day's battle. Thomas did his share,

and as usual was responsible for some
of the scoring. For the visitors, Lyon
possibly showed to best advantage and
did some very clever work.

The New Westminster team Is a clev-
er aggregation of players, and for a
time it looked as though they would
even outclass the home team.
Next Saturday, Victoria play.i Nanal-

mo United at Nanalmo in the Island
League.

The teams:

New Westminster—Goal, Reld; full-

backs. McMillan and Lyon; halfbacks,
Donald, Bruce and Fraser; forwards,
Hayes, Sommon, Murray (centre), Mek-
llejohn and Walker.

Victoria—Goal, W Millar; fullbaoks.
T. Miller and Newlans; halfbacks. Wil-
«on, Crawford and Leslie; forwards,
Wllkle. Th"mas, Pickering (centre),

Mulr and Whittaker. Mr. G. A. Cow-
ard refereed.

Moare Accepts.

KANSAS CITT, Dee. J.—Alex Munro. the
itrltlsh .wrestling champion, accepted
the vftW -jf Frank C.i.l., 1.

tltli holder, of a match for the world's
championship, to be held In -this city on
the night of December ¥l. In a letter to
th« Mi|N«w>ti - Meh arranged
Qte u. > that with this

s rrnm the mat. Munro
sailed for America today.
Munro's acceptance follows notch's an-

nouncement tbat he was willing to

the Hngtleiimen at any time before JTanu-
raet wae received at lb*

headquarters today. Tho •

nnleee i)Q.«0o, of which T8 v-er ei

us winner. The match will be held
nventlon hall and will be tn a Rni

led.

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN

REMOVED

SKATES
Including the genuine Automobile
Wa*V-a« •«*.».*....- **s-\ aa*sV a—»»•»«»—mf **>«•*«• V/UiiVOS ilAlilfl

than any other and stronger."

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. Costin.

Bicycle Specialists

374 JOHirSOH 8TBEET

Big Bowling

Tournament
Commencing Monday, Oct, 10th, a
big Bowling Tournament Will be
started to compete for the

«OMHO OXOAJK OO.'I

sang cup

At the Fort Street Alleys

To Farmers and Teamsters

Feed is High
Save money by cutting up your hay

and straw and grinding your grain.

We have a full line of Btgaw Cutters,

Oraln Orinders. Boot Cutters, Steam

Coal Oil and ixaaaUa* XHgiHsa. also

Morse Powers, etc, eto.

Sand fox Catalogue and Vsioss

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

SKATES !

OBT RJBADT POB THE OFSHXJrO OP TXX WW XOB BXsTX.
Obtain your skates here. A new shipment of the very newest pat-

terns, Just arrived. Including the latest

—

HOCKEY MODELS
These skates are used by amateurs and professionals ths country

over. The blades are remarkably hard and tough, retaining a keen edge
through long use. OUNCBS LIGHTER THAN ANT OTHER.

J. R. COLLISTER
Gunsmith, Btc. 13111 St.

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
At All Dealers Factory Phone oob

HARRISON * ROSS

Safety Razor Blades Sharpened
Having recently installed an "O'DeM" jpi«otrie nrnchine for sharpening

all styles of Safety Razor Blades, we are in a position to make your old

blades better than now.
Double Edge Blades, per- doges .....,,. ..., v<* .....35^'
Single Edge Blades, p*r dozen. »Jt>i* M 25y

Mail orders -promptly filled.

PEDEN BROS.
920 Government Street Opposite Weiler's

THIS AD. GIVES YOU AN OPPORTUNITY

The Coquitlam Terminal Company
Place on the Market Business and

Residential Lots in

COQUITLAM
The Official Townsite oi the New
C P. R. Paciiic Coast Terminus

COQUITLAM is situated at the junction of the Pitt and Fraser rivers,

COQUITLAM lots offer y.ou a bigger return for your outlay than any other

properties in B. C. today.

CONSTRUCTION WORK HAS COMMENCED—The C. P. R. are expending
over $7,000,000 on their shops and trackage, and expect to employ 6,000 men.
The families of these men and the others who will be required 40 take care of

their needs will easily make up a CITY of 25,000 men to start with.

nnTfITCl BLTSINESS LOTS fl.OOO
K 1%.AV/JLikJ

J

RESIDENTIAL LOTS FROM .$250

TERMS—% CASH, BALANCE 6, 12 AND 18 >!ONTHS

THINK OF THIS—Five banks have already purchased building sites, and v as

you know when banks buy sites, "THERE'S A REASON."

PRICES QUOTED ARE SIMPLY OPENING PRICES. THEY ARE
SUBJECT TO CHANGE OR WITHDRAWAL WITHOUT NOTICE

A COMPARISON—Lots in Prince Rupert, which may never be a larger city than

Coquitlam is soon to be, have sold as high as $50,000 for corners.

MONK & MONTEITH COMPANY, LTD.,
63g FORT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

Without cost, liability or obligation

on my part, send full particulars, maps,

etc., of the Pacific Coast Operating Ter-

minus of the Canadian Pacific Railway,

opening prices of lots in^the doming in-

dustrial centre of Coquitlam >
etc.

Name
Address

CANADIAN-AMERICAN REALTY CO.,
30* TIMES BLDG., VICTORIA, *. C.

Without cost, liability or obligation

on my part, send full particulars, maps,
etc., of the Pacific Coast Operating Ter-
minus of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
opening prices of lots in the coming in-

dustrial centre of Coquitlam, etc.

Name
Address

'*

I

sril

rWa^lHtt.
cet Phone
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Have You Noticed^
This Space Before •

If you go through vour "Colonist" regularly you will have noticed lately that this portion of

page to is devoted to items of news from

The New Yates Street Departmental Store.

HOW MANY OF THE PAST WEEKS OFFERS DO YOU RECOLLECT?
If vou can call to mind onlv a few of them you will certainly

Be on the Lookout During the

Coming Week
For other similar opportunities. Remember, we invite you to prove every statement we make,

because we are always ready to stand behind our announcements.

Ill

PAW POLICY

Council Faces Question of Best

Time to Let Contracts for

New Work on Streets Ready

for Same

These Handkerchiefs are

Suitable for Presentation

because they arc so neatly

packed in such pretty

boxes.

Three—darntily—embruid-
ered pure linen Hand-
kerchiefs, in a pretty

box, for $1.00
Six fine lawn Handker-

chiefs, each with a col-

ored border of different

design $1.00
Embroidered linen Hand-

kerchiefs, with neatly

embroidered i n i t i a 1

—

three in the box $1.00
Chiffon and Net Collars,

in the prettiest designs

vou ever saw. 35c

to $2.00
Fine Muslin Side Frills,

trimmed with lace inser-

tion—a splendid variety,

jjic to $2.75

The Latest Additions

to Our Dress Materials

have been bought with an

eye to the probable climat-

ic wndttiuns of the criming

months.

All Wool French Serges,

in light or dark brown,

myrtle, plum, old rose

and purple. 48 in. wide.

Per yard $1.00
English Cravenettes. for

raincoats, etc.. 60 in.

wide. I'er yard $1.75
Tweeds, in grey and
brown mixtures. 48, in.

wide. I'er yard... 75^
Something good for rainy

day skirts and snits—
all wool Tweed Mix-
tures. 54 in. wide. Per
yard, $1.00 to. . .$1.75

How About a Tailored De-

laine Waist for $2.25?
We can giv-t you one in

the most charming striped

Delaine or Challie. These
are plaited back and front,

and arc finished with neg-

ligee collars and long
sleeves with cuffs—from

$2.25 to $3.50
At the higher price we

can supply waists of the

same material, in pretty

Dresden effects, with kim-

ona sleeves, silk yokes and
round collars.

Have You Seen Those
Children's Reefers?

We have them in navy
and cardinal serges, ami
in Shepherd plaid, box
back and double breasted.

The brass buttons, too,

please the youngsters—
Sj re :.. SI O.OO

The advisability of calling for tend- ,

era and letting contracts for a large

number of streets passed for paving
j

will probably prove another muti nti-

oub subject, when considered ut an
early meeting of the eity VMTOBtL The
yardage now possible to be let for

usphalt paving is large, but the <i"> »«

linn of whether it would be better to

delay letting the contracts until the

Work now under way is completed,
thereby giving the city engineer's u«-

partment an opportunity of getting

ahead with the a preliminary
underground work is a policy which is

favored by some members of the coun-
cil. These claim that because of the

early start made last summer on the

p*vlOg work the preliminary under-
ground work proved so heavy and was
required to be done in short time that

considerable delay was experienced be-

cause the city work could not be pro-

secuted as fast as the paving company
could lay p*'e IT'*'n t. eom« important

streets thus being held back.

Alderman Okcll Introduced at Fri-

day nights meeting of the council a
resolution calling for tendon) for pav-
ing those streets which have been i

passed for this work and which are 1

in a position to be paved. He stated
j

the resolution was introduced merely

Too Late to

>sify

The New
Yates Street

Departmental
Store

The New
Yates Street

Departmental
Store

Retraction and Explanation
In the month of September last, our opening advertisement contained a statement reflect-

ing upon the Otis-Fenson Elevator Company. Limited, for not having our elevators installed in

time for the opening of our new store.

We desire to withdraw and correct the error made in our advertisement and to express our

entire satisfaction with the manner in which the Otis-Kcnson Klevator Company have com-
pleted their contract. The elevators have been completed and the. service is first class.- Come
and visit our store on Yates street.

GORDONS LIMITED.

fur the purpo se nf bring i ng the nmttef
before the council In order that It might
be fully discussed and a polk\v decided
upon. Provision on this coming batch
of work should, he believed, be made
to give the engineering department a
proper opportunity or getting ahead
with the preliminary work before the

nood weather in the spring arrived,

when paving work could be rushed
without interruption.

Alderman Moresby argued that the

present Is not the fit time to go ahead
wih paving work, but It might be pos-

sible to let the contracts, the work to

be commenced later. The cost of ma-
terials is steadily advancing and it

might be better to get bids at once.

Alderman II. M. Kullerton suggested
letting no new work until the pro-

gramme now under way is completed.

The discussion on the resolution was
left until a subsequent meeting.

Mt. Tolmle Ave,—A few tin* l^ts In-

side- riiy, within ton minutes of

treat cur, fr-ini $1X6 up; terms
wry «as>. Hee us abnut these.

Jir.U.r. r-i..-j;ai. :i.-.nj« DtttWws.

Ltd., aiJ-aio eayward iliac. Phone
1030.

Ornhsm St.—Fine corner lot Just

outalde on* mile circle, only $1)00;

109. British Canadian Home
Hutlclers, Ltd., Ji:-315 Bayward

Hldf. Phone 1080.

Willow* Rd.—New 8-roomed housn

well ftBlShed, only «2MM>; 89.

ttrlllah CanHilUii Ifoinc llulldera,

Ltd.. SU'-SIS Sa> ward Uldg.

Herctvard Rd.—Inatde city limits.

2 lnti and a house, only S.I.0O0.

This Is a anap. See us about It;

101. Britlah Canudlnn Home
Builders. Ltd., 312-315 Bayward

Bids. Phone 1030.

Vanronver St.—Fine new in- room en

houae on large lot. 90.000; terma

•any. Can bw had cheaper for

caeh; 107. Brltlali '"anadlan Home
Uuildera. 812-315 Sayward Hlrtg.

Phone 1080.

Gorge Rd.—7 roomed houae on ex-

tra large corner lot within one

A Big Array of Saturday Specials
SPSS

/

I

Some of the Things
We Sell

\

1.—Builders' and Contrac-

tors' Supplies.

2.—Carpenters' and Black-

smiths' Tools.

3.—Belting, Rubber and
Leather.

4.—Cutlery.

5.—Plumbers' Supplies.

6.—Steel Tool Drill Ma-
chinery.

7.—Valves.

8.—Loggers' Supplies.

9.—Corrugated Roofing.

10.—Windmills.

11.—Hydraulic Rams.

12.—Post Drills.

13.—Forges.

14.—Blowers and Bellows.

15.—Shelf and Heavy Harri-

• ware.

16.—Mining and Milling Sup-
plies.

17.—Gasoline Engines.

18.—"Red Jacket Pumps."

The Hickman Tye HardwareCo, Ltd.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544 *nd S46 Yates Street Store Phone 59, Office Phone 2043

PARLOR DOG SHOW TO
BE HELD THIS MONTH

At. Bteoent Meeting of Victoria City

Kennel Club, a Show for the Am-
ateurs wag Arranged for Dec. IS

At a funeral meettlt| of th«- Victoria

'U> K. -niifl Club lieW In Labor Hull !'?•

. . ntly, the question of the next bench

aliow was discussed at length, and It

was llnally decided to hold 'the annual

spring exhibition during the third week
of March. A parlor show to be held on

the evening of December 1*>. was also

arranged, and the necessary committee

appointed. This Bhow will be held in

ttte premises above Ohajloner &
Mitchell's Jewellry store, Previous par-

lor shows have been very intereatlnK.

and have been trie means of bringing out

'ninny dogs, which have since then fig-

ured prominently at larger exhibition;!.

The parlor show, which promises to bt>

an interesting uvcm, will serve to bring

members of the "fancy" together, and

should awaken enthusiasm In the ranks

of dog owners. The Kennel Club ex-

tends an Invitation to all newcomers

new in this city, who have not yet got

Into touch with the dog world, and re-

quests them to show their dogs at the

parlor show, and do what they can to

make It a success.

It Is rumored that more than <>ne

puppy of extraordinary merit will make

Its debut, and the sensational pup of the

year. 1011. In terrier circles will be seen

for the first time.

The president of I'm- club stat. <t yes-

;, •r.i»y that those who have never b»en

to one of the parlor sftOW* will gain a

pleasant experience. Kverythlng is in-

rmnai. and novice exhibitors need not

be discouraged. In showing any kind of

. an the canines in the rank of

"champion" will not be competing, it in

a show for the amateur. The entry

fees w4il be very normal, only sufficient

to cover expenses.

Capitals Ziose Hard Otmi

In the play-oft. after Hill time had

resulted In a score »f IS points all, the

Capital .basketball team of this city,

wllli only four men, wwe defeated by

the Kidney quintette taut night The

re heirs If to is. S« strenuous

\va« the contest that at the end of

Tike was forced to retire, «n<i

Sidney piayera refu**0 t8 s'.in-s: CSC

, tals to replace him with Bray, con-

sequently the game was concluded and

with but four men on the floor The

light In the hall at Hldney Bl

shooting a difficult proposition, so poor

was the light therei

Wests Easy Winners

By the lop-sided score of 50 points to

T. the Duncan SeVSVetbAll team was de-

feated by the Victoria West team last

night n >ri« West gymnasium.

The score at half time was 24 to 3. Tn

behalf of Duncan It may he said that

v did not play their regular team.

tnneii
(..eawea 111

Tenner to Manage f«r Beaton.

NRW YORK. [1 nl I.mkIi.
• v«Mr,n«l Baseball Imi«

the bppkivaI • is 111

• n.t«-
m manna~er tt

Hi

'•KB

mile circle, only SJ.000; 84. Brit-

ish Canadian Hume Bulldera, Ltd.,

SU-315 Suyward Bids. Phone

1030.

Government St.—Modern 11 roomed

house on i"t ««xll2, close to car.

only gft.300. Thl» la a line board-

ing houae proposition; 105. Brit-

ish Canadian Home Builders, Ltd..

3U-315 Sayward Building. Phone
1030.

Kxrliapgea—We make a specialty of

exchanges between Victoria and

Vancouver. British Canadian Home
Builders. Ltd.. Ill-ill Bayward

Bids. Phone 1030.

In connection .with our big reduction sale which is being

featured this week, we beg to call your attention to several

lines of extra special value that are being eliminated today.

All goods are new, carefully selected and of excellent value

ever, 3t the regular prices—at the half price figure now in

viatic, you are acc<»i.jcd an opportunity to make the best bar-

gain Christmas purchases ever offered by the Old Country

Dry Goods Store. Here are a few

:

English Tweed Hats—A carefully selected stock on sale at

HALF PRICE.
English Cloth Ulsters—A big selection at prices reduced up

from 95.5O

Cotton Velour for Dressing Gowns and Dressing Jackets--

Worth 20c and 25c per yard, must sell at, per yard 12Vaf

Scotch Ginghams, worth 15c per yard, selling at, per

vard &M
'The famous St.* Margaret's Blouse in all wool delaine,

voile, cotton, gingham and silk.
^
An exceptionally large var-

iety at prices marked, to assure quick sale.

Our complete ami carefully selected stock of

LADIES* READY-TO-WEAR SUITS AND COATS
Fine assortment of Ladies' and Children's Woolen Jerseys

and Sweaters. Also a large stock of Ladies' and Children's

Waterproof Mackintoshes will also be featured.

Eiderdown Quilts—several beauties-r-ask to see them.

An extra fine Christmas stock of Umbrellas—Splendid

presents.

S. SHELTON
"Old Country Dry Goods Store" 734 Yates Street

NOTICE

British Canadian Home

Builders, Limited
Ktnl BtStsVl Department.

.\eentn K«.val Insurance Co.

THIRD rMOa HAVWABD BLOG.
l'hone 1030.

Krnest Kennedy. Managing Director.

Pauline & Co.'s
Announcement

SALE of STOCK
Having salt! the balance of our

stuck of DryRoods and Men'* Fur-

liinliliiKs to Mr. M. I.enz, corner

Yates sad Cf)ft»me»oleU streets, we
wish to thank our customers for

tlielr kind piitronaije extended to

us ilurlri* Hi twenty-three

yesrs. and would tiospcak for Mr.

Uenz the sasne kind consideration

which was extended to us.

pauliwz a 00.

London, 3rd November, 191

1

Messrs. ROBERT PORTER & CO., Lim-

ited, have pleasure in announcing that they

have been honored by orders to supply their

-BULL DOG" kOTTLING of BASS'
l'ALE ALE and GUINNESS' STOUT to

H. M. S. "MEDINA," the vessel which is

appointed to convey His Majesty the King,

to India for the Coronation Durbar. See that

you have it in your home.

Radtger & Janion, Ltd.
Sole Agents Victoria,

Jap-alac

With every purchase of

jap-a-Lac amounting to

$1.10, the price of a quart

can. we will give away AB-

SOLUTELY 1-RKK, a &5c

ix'tiie of Liquid Veneer.

Every $2.00 cash purchase

also entitles the purchaser

to a coupon giving a chance

to win free I range, value

$120.

B. C. Hardware

Co. Limited

63] Vale-

Union Bank of Canada
Established 1866

Capital paid up.. f4,S7K.06(l

Reserve, undivided profits 8,325.000

Total assets. July 31, 1911 63,000.000

RITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
Victoria, Vancouver (flvs offices). Prince Rupert. Haselton, Knderby, Vsr-

aon and Nanalmo.

8AVING8 DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES,
interest Allowed on Depoeite.

A branch of the Bank has been established at »1 *l»ro*«nsoeUs Street,

Xiondoa, Bar. Where Letters of Credit, and Drafts payable at all im-

portant points In Canada, and the Unltsd States, can be purchased, and

Money Transfers by cable or by letter may be arranged.

Clients of the Bank, when In London, are Invited to visit the branch.

Information will be furnished on all Canadian business matters.

A. E. Christie Manager Victoria Branch.

Hay wartl

1 111 I'M I I " I, lilt'

later-

PIONEER BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
•

The Bank of

British North America
Started business In Canada In 183*7. Opened in Victoria 1168. 78
years In business. Capital and Reserve Is over 87,500,000.

THREE QUARTERS OP A CENTURV
of sound banjdng- and steady proRress has demonstrated the strength
find security or the Bank of British North Amerl.a. Your Savings
could not be s*f>r than with us. Interest at highest current rate
la added twice a yea v may be withdrawn at an

t«, Telegraphic Transfers and Letters' of Credit If

t Kong, HhanRhal, India and all parts of the World. A general
Banking business conducted.

Victor^ llraneh. O. OOIQ, Manaser

n

m
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Sound Investments
These four lots are taken from our large list of properties in

all parts of the city. They are good investments

at the prices asked

Quadra Street
Quadra Street presents a fine appear-

ance since the street has been asphalted

and all improvements completed. This

lot which is close to Bay Street, is 50x135

and would make a splendid building site.

It is a sound investment at the price

asked.

PRICE—921O0
One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

months.

Vancouver St.

Near Bay Street

There has been considerable activity in

this part of the city lately. The lot ad-

vertised is $400 below the price asked for

lots in the same block. It will pay you

to investigate this lot.

PRICE—$1100

1rem sireei loi
Near Fort Street.

This lot is within two minutes o,f Fort

.Street car line and is entirely cleared and

free from rock. It is a large lot 50x140 to

a lane. You could not go astray at the

price "asked:

PRICE—97O0
One-third cash, Balance 6, 12 and 18

months.

McNeil Aveiiite
—Oak Bay—

The owner of this lot has come down
950 on his price for quick sale. The lot

is within easy walking distance of Oak
Bay car line and will soon have improve-
ments. McNeil Avenue will in all prob-

ab ility be graded in the near fu ture .

PRICE—$750
One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

months.

COAL DISCOVERY

NOT A NEW ONE

Bear River Property First Lo-

cated Three Years Ago by

Mr, Joseph Wendle—Im-

portance is Assured

Island InvestmentCo.,Ld.
SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1494

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company

The Bear River coal property refer-

red to in a telegraphic despatch from
Vancouver, published in Friday'* Col-

onist, while an important one, is not

a new discovery. The property was
first looated some three years ago by
Mr. Joseph Wendle of Barkersvllle.

Thinking he had secured a rich find Mr.

Wendle came through to the coast and

ultimately met Mr. A. K. Hepburn of

Vancouver. Mr. Hepburn became In-

terested in the property and agreed to

purchase It subject to a satisfactory

examination and report.

He engaged Mr. William Blakemore,

mining engineer of Victoria, to under-

take this work and the Inspection was
made In 1909. Mr. Blakemore's report

was of a highly satisfactory character,

and on the strength of it Mr. Hepburn
-«._....* *W» ..WMWM****" ~..*-lo'V.t It

t>MA fc»,,W>»bhfc ..... y.wy.i., ..-.»,.Q— .. -* -

was reported to contain 8,320 acres of

<-f,»i luiulsi with An estimated produc-

tion of 83,000.000 tons of coal. The
coal was classified as high graue bitu-

minous and a number of analyses were
made by Mr. J. O'Sullivan. F.C.S.. of

Vancouver. The coal was" found to be

low In ash, ranging from 1 to 6 per

cent, and high In fixed carbon. It

Beauty
Grandeur

Perfection
That pretty nearly expresses the sentiment of everyone who has seen

Crescentboro
1

f

Yet you cannot fully appreciate the above without seeing for yourself. It's

easy, ton. Just say you want to sec Crescentboro and leave the rest to us. You

will surely buy and advise your friends to do the same.

$11,000 In Prizes
Wc'arc offering' three prizes in connection with the sale of lots

—

first prize,

f>room modern house on lot 4-5 of an acre, value $6,000. Second prize, 6-room

modern house on lot Yz acre, value $3,000. Third prize, 15,000 vgg incubator,

plant and building, value $2,000. See photos in our window.

Make up your mind now to get the first selection, only a few waterfront lots.

Prices $350 to $1,100
'Terms one-fifth cash, balance in per cent quarterly,

O'Sulllvan appended the following note

to his report: "This coal U bitumin-

ous, of good coking quality and conse-

quently very valuable for metallurgical

as well as for steaming and domestic

purposes."
Additional Seams.

The following year Mr. Hepburn
spent a considerable sum in assess-

ment work and succeeded in discover-

ing additional seams of coal. There

are tbre« known seams; one eight feet,

one seven feet and one fifteen feet

thick. Mr. C. J. Galloway, who has

just returned from Bear River, Is an
expert geologist and the son of Profes-

sor Galloway of Cardiff. His report

will everywhere be received with con-

fidence, and it must be gratifying to

Mr. Hepburn to find that the original

report on the property was exceeding-

ly conservative. Mr. Galloway .esti-

mates 100.000.000 tons of coal, as

•gainst Mr. Blakemore's original esti-

mate of 83,000,000. ft is understood

that Mr. Galloway's inspection was
mads on behalf of a London company
which contemplates purchasing the

property, and there n» therefore every

probablllty that the deal will go

through.

Tha property Is situate about fifty

miles, as the crow files, due east of

Fort George and approximately tea

miles from the main line of the G.T.P.,

so that it will be immediately avail-

able for marketing when construction

reaches Fort George.

It is understood that tha figure at

which Mr. Hepburn is negotiating a

deal Is in the neighborhood of 11,000,-

000.

I

Own
It

-That Defines

"Home" and

Harden

CjtV

R. B. Elliott & Elmer R. Sly
1309 Douglas Street AND Phone 2974

Northwest Real Estate Co.
706 Yates street

——

—

SB

Ifth Regiment
Headquarter*,

1311.

mrrn a

iln rtatc:

having 1

• struck
i;im
the

L Riant'
any and

Regiments! School of Instruction held on
Till ultimo,

5—Promotions—The officer commanding
ha* '•«« i-> approve Me following

H -Mr. -Sergeants.
<1I»-

aI»—No. II, Bom. W.
it. fstanlforth, transferred.

\»h-
A. W. MlUlga.i, die-

To C Ritabllahment—No. SB. Onr.
• Hawk-

inn: ' «.

iff-
No. |7I N'o. 201.

11

To ^ **!

rickner:

promoted; No. 20», Onr. P. n. O. do Balls
to complete establishment.

6—No. 2 Company -Tbe officers i»

c. o's. of No. 3 Co. will attend at the Or-
derly room. I > r- f 1 1 hall, on Thursday,
comber 7, at l;l| p. m.

7—Officers Meeting;—The regular mnntlily
meeting of tha ofi Id In

Drill ball 0' i4.

at 1:24 (•

I—Sergeant* Jlo«tlng

meeting of tlm sergnant* me** will be held
In the Drill ball on Thursday, !>coember

at I p. tn., in mufti.

(Signed

)

N, captain,

, Memo—On tbe nlgb
Ing referrert to *
•«s ' I

fJUi'tt"'-'*1 *!

AMUSEMENTS

Crystal Tbeetre—It is a good support-

ing programme to the big feature,

"Dante's Inferno" Monday and Tuesday.

"Two Little Waifs," olograph drama;

"A Rural Conqueror" is a Lubln Com-

edy; "Starlight's Necklace" is a Path*

Indian Drama; "The Sepoy's Wife" one

of those big Vltagraph dramas. A few

of the, punishments for our sins are

hers selected to give you in a very

small way some idea of the character

of this wonderful film: "The seducers

and flatterers are plunged In filth, the

faithless custodians of other people's

money are pursued anfl tortured by

holes and only the lower portion of

demona Those who have trafficked In

sacred things for the sake of gain are

plunged head foremost Into burning

their legs remain visible above ground.

The false prophets are punished by be-

ing condemned to have their faces twist-

ed backwards, the hypocrite must wear

leaden cloaks. The robbers are pursued

and beaten by venomous serpents. The

falsoflers are afflicted with leprosy

and every form of loathsome disease.

A hall of flery flames falls upon the

evil counsellors? The sowers of discord

are shown as mutilated forms. The

giants are Nlmrod, who helped to

confuso the*speech of man at the Tower

of Babel and therefore suffers punish-

ment In tho circle of the trsltors heat

an.l nre are no longer Instruments of

punishment but are supedseded by Ice,

the various traitors being plunged into

e frozen lake, their* heads alone remain-

ing above ground. This is the punish-

ments that are found In one of the cir-

cles the eighth Teere arc nine cir-

cles. As we have announced before this

Is the original copy of this wonderful

picture In two reels over two thou-

sand feet long. The exclusive right

has been obtained to show this in West-

ern Canada and ae It will be shown here

but two days do not miss the opportun-

ity of seeing the film that all the world

1b talking about. The original has

never before been shown in Canada.

Majestic Tbeatre.—Tomorrow and

Tuesday will be shown n programme

Of unusual Interest. "Chi id Orusoes,"

depicting how a hoy stowaway la a

ship becomes the captain's favorite,

I, nt Ik shipwrecked In the South seas,

and hs» many thrilling adventures wllli

Ives of those Islands berore he

:inHtiy saved !.y Hiarlnw; from a

man of war. "Mesnutte's Oratltu.

an Indian love story telling how a

whlto man defended an Indian girl

from Insult and elio in return hid him

when the sheriff was following him for

l>cjn>:

Unknown Lan
little pru

ed professors
i two

will Be,"

1 -na puniabm
n a rowdy. "An

tuage," showing ho** a

t two learn-

almost w» anil

era. "What WU1
showing how a

>w ouiius a n

sent for two

Only a

Few
Lots

Left

AN IDEAL APARTMENT

HOUSE OR HOTEL SITE

Comprising I 1-5 acres, situated less than five minutes walk

from car and beach, and commanding a view which is un-

surpassed in the city. This exceptional site is surrounded

by some of Victoria's finest homes, and is offered for imme-

diate sale on easy terms at the exceptionally low price of

$4,500

For sale exclusively by

P. E. Nyland
* - n *•

11 McGregor £Hoc*e, 034 view oucct.
V3U««Maa <*ua**»

Only a few days more

at the ground floor

prices.

Absolutely safe—you

will double your money

as soon AS THE CAR
STARTS.

Only $50 Cash

And the balance at $15

per month.

On the Car Line

and Close to

Station

All first class T4-acre

lots — cleared garden

land.

Price $450 to

$600 Each

School, city water,

electric car, electric

light, sidewalks.

Within the 3-mile circle.

As close as Oak Bay,
closer than Esquimalt.

Taxes $1.00 per year.

(Bntraot from Colonist Wot. 9)

Laying Ties—The B. C. Klectrlo

Railway company has commenced
to assemble a large quantity of

ties at the intersection of Burn-
side road and Douglas street, pre-

paratory to the commencement of

the work of laying the same for

the Baanloh extension. The con-

crete bass for tha track has now
set sufficiently to permit the

work of putting down the tlos to

commence Immediately.

McPherson &

Fullerton Bros.
Phone 1888

<6 18 Trounce Avenue

read J. N. Hai

II

FREE AUTO FROM
OUR OFl

Two High and Dry Lots

Denman street—a positive snap, ?750 g

Howell, Payne & Co., Ltd.

X2IQ Langley Street Phone J780

TENDERS
WANTED
TENDERS will be received by the undersigned

up to noon on Saturday, the 9th December, 191 1,

for the purchase of the following properties, viz.:

1.—Section 14 Township 2 Rupert District, consist-

ing of 483 acres more or less of coal lands situate

on Port McNeill on the East Coast of Vancouver

Island.

2<—Section 44 Clayoquot district, consisting of 178

acres more or less of timber lands.

3.—An undivided one-fifth interest in the following

timber lands situate on Lasqueti Island. Sections

13, 35 and S. W. J4 of Section 29.

For terms of payment and any other particulars,

apply to the undersigned. Tenders can be submitted

for each property separately and for the whole to-

gether.

The highest or any tender not necessarily ac-

cepted.

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
521 Fort Street Victoria, B. C.

REMOVAL SALE PRICES

FOR SKATES
Acme Skates. Reg, price $1.00. Sale price. .......... .85**

Sale prices on hockey and racing skates. Per pair 85c, $1.65,

Sj 70 $^.00 and "5.J5

Every '$.2.00 cash purchase entitles you to a coupon giving

vou a chance to win a combination coal and gas range free.

Value $120.00

B. C. Hardware Co., Limited
Store Phone 82 P. O. Box 683 Warehouse Phone !6il

631 Yates Street

LTCDN
Tvom ••ley's landing on th. Bkecna to my land on tha BuDdey oa

•ach aids of the ». T. F. right-of-way, the land is all, enoept f0* on* mil*,

subdivided Into town lots. A very great city Is being planned. Tou

were working and did not see th.> peek trains of a hundred horses each

winding ">it of <>M Uasalton all summer getting the information that lad

M to this But I saw thnm. Here are proved to b. th. only blanks* beds

of nigh grade Inexhaustible anthracite outside rennsylvanle.

My land Is on tbe Bulkier Blver, on tbe Ballroad. on tbe Wagon Bosd,

en ejtiHsii^ Bake and Is tbe earn, fine agricultural land as the rest. Ac-

cording to tho hi R«nt as to tho nost depot cast of South Hatcltoa

there will probably i>e an Blast llaselton station

subdividing I will reserve. In ad *nd a qu >t« at BlOO
on It is wo An offar

he SIB acrev wondering *
1 the bo id snap up surrounding farming

lands before compel tbe conserva-

tive inventor to wake up. < burg at

$100 ait «*r«7

Charles H- Wilson
Trtd »y at 8nv?re*e Botel, victoria. Saturday at au«tn«ona Hotel, T

vet. Bla'l Address, Bo* 3, Frlnce Bupar*.

Im

l
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B. G. Land and Investment Agency Limited

i% Acres on Foul Bay Road with two

frontages, suitable for subdividing;

situation is higb, property nicely

treed. Price $5,000

Six Acres Near Pumping Station, all

in io-year-old fruit trees; small

house and barns, city water close by.

One-third cash, balance i and 2

years. Price per acre $1,500

FOR LEASE
Government and Yates Street, south-

east corner. We are prepared to re-

ceive applications for a long term
building lease of the ground space,

55 x 75 feet.

Applications to be inv by 20th De-
cember, 1911. Possession to be given

October 1st, 1912.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Applications for the purchase or

lease of the premises known as the

DALLAS HOTEL, will be received

until the 15th December, 191 1. The
highest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.

383 Acres Improved Farm on Galiano

Island, good bottom land, \ l/i

million feet of timber, coal rights

over about 600 acres; good 7-room

house insured for $2,000; chicken

houses, etc., 100 fruit trees, plenty

of water from well and spring; only

five minutes from postoffice; $2,000

cash, balance 7 per cent. . . . $6,500

Fifth Street—Two lots close to Hill-

side Avenue, each 50x129. Price for

the two, on good terms. . .$2,500

B. G. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 125

i

Hillside Avenue
80x120, with two modern houses, bringing in monthly revenue of $41. Property

situate only a block and a half from Douglas street. First one with his money up

gets this snap, at only $6,000, on terms of one-third cash, 1 and 2 years.

^

®

James Bay
Snap—extraordinary, 70x05, with four-

roomed cottage, within, two minutes
1

walk of the parliament buildings, and

only a few lots off Government street.

Act quickly, for it won't last. Prop-

erty worth $5,000—price for today

only—$3,500, with $1,000 cash.

Read This!
Oak Bay—block of nine 60 ft. lots, otose

to hotel, cars and sea, with frontage on
Newport avenue. Adjoining lots held

at $1,500 each.

Price en bloc, $10,000—terms *4

cash, 1 and 2 years.

A Garberry Gardens

Home
We have the selling of a fine residence in this section of the town, and con-

sider it is good buying.

The dwelling contains 8 large and ajry rooms, bath, toilet, pantry, full size

basement, floor cemented, furnace, in fact every modern convenience to make

the home comfortable. Size of lot 57x120.

PRICE - - $7350
Easy terms can be arranged.

P. R. BROWN
Phone 1076

Fire Insurance Written.

xzz2 Broad Street P.O. Box 438

EYE-OPENERS

LOTS
Coronation Ave.—Lot 50 x 103, one block from Fort St. car.

No rock Only seven hundred ($700) dollars, one-quarter

Gladstone Ave.—Near Belmont, on the hill. No rock, good

view. Lot 50 x 135. One thousand three hundred and fifty

: Si 350) dollars). Terms.

Swan Lake—One-quarter 1 <*) acre lots, good soil. About

two and one-half (2/^ miles from City Hall, as close as Oak

Bay. Five hundred ($500) dollars each, one hundred (?ioo)

dollars cash, ten (10) per cent every three months.

North West Real Estate
Fire Insurance not in the Combine. Loans.

Phone 640 706 Yatcs Street

Collections

Why Pag Rent when You can Bug
this House on Your Own Terms ?

No car KATIES' Thin six-raom modern hotnse in choice neighbor-

hood. close to half mile circle with deep lot to a lane, outhouses and

itc Only W.800 email cash payment, balance as rent.

Ground rioor. Bnyward .Block. Vhona 3964.

EXCLUSIVE
SALE

Snap bouse and l"t on Walker
street. $300 cash, terms to suit

purchaser. Price $800
Half-acre on Burnslde Road

—

Cheap only for a few days, close
In. Terms one- third cash.
Price B1HOO
I have a 320-ac-re farm in Mani-

toba, near Carberry, will ex-
change for city property.

Several good listings in 'houses.
lota, acreage. Call In and see us.

FIVE-ACRE RANCH with good dwellings, barns, chicken houses, green-houses, wells, etc.;

over 2 acres in orchard, trees 3 years old. All fenced and less than three miles from the

city hall. A big money-maker, on easy terms. Price $8,500

$1,500 BELOW VALUE—100 feet waterfrontage on terms. Make haste about this. .$5,500

HOLLYWOOD PARK—Half-acre. Would subdivide into three lots. Cash $500, balance ar-

ranged. Below value at •> $1,650

FAIRFIELD—Two new bungalows of five rooms. These are absolutely the cosiest and

neatest little homes in this district. On easy, terms at ... $3,600

OAK BAY—New cottage bungalow of six rooms, modern in every particular, on extra large

lot and 200 feet from car. Cash $1,000, balance arranged. Special price $4,300

OAK BAY AVENUE—Eight-room house, fully modern, close in. Cash $700, balance ar-

ranged. Price ...; $4,50O

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.
(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

P. O. Box 618 636 View Street

STOCK BROKER9 TIMBER

Phone 2445.

INSURANCE
—

B. C. Sales Co.
1413 Government St Phone 3669

CROFTON
•1 Acrea—TB« only farm lo

b« purchased in Crofton.. Cloaa

to propood Railway, and bonnd-

•d on two aldaa by the mill pro-

perty.

Half cleared : one acre orchard;

excellent water supply; new

ied houae; all convenience*;

h. and e. water: septic tank;

comfortably furnished; 2 roomed

hack and pantry; new dnlry;

large barn, and numerous other

nutiuilldlnga.

Horse*, cowa. pigs, pejultiy, wa-

gons. Implement*, tools.

ymicx, t3i.ooo.oo.

Without stock or farm Imple-

319.0OO.O0

Full particulars from

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government at.

irtcv-

are

Desirable Homes
Pembroke St.—Close to city park
and car, two 6-roomed modern
houses, on terms 14,800

Chambers Bt.—Only a block
from car. cltfee to school and
park with good' vfew. 3 houses
almost finished. on terms

94,800

Btanchard St*—Close to car and
pprk, <5-roomed house, modern,
with every convenience,

^eeay terms 94,500

Lewis & ilindmarch
meal Bstate and Insurance

609 Bronghton Street. Vhon* i»»

.

Two Real Bargains
Olympla Ave.— Close to Uplands.

fine lot. 50X125, 9900

Pair at— Facing- car line, I

grassy t, 6*x ... 9V7B

Welch Bros. & Co.

You Need No Cash to

Build Your Own Home
If you own a lot. we can build

for you on tliosn terms and guar-

antee the wnrkmmisliip and ma-
terial to be of the. very boat. So-

us about this at once, l>efore you

have paid out hundreds of dollars

In rent. For plans and specifica-

tions call at our office, and we
will be pleased to show you a

model house at any time.

Open in the Evenings.

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate

Corner Fort and Quadra Sts.

Phone 282«. P. O, Box 900.

We are in our new

quarters, corner of

Douglas arid Yates

Streets, where we

are making ready

new lists.

a

NOTE THE NEW

ADDRESS OF

"The Home Finders"

319 and 326 Sayward Bldg.,

Where we shall be pleased

to meet old and new clients.

Watch Ada. later.

i L.

Watch for our

At Home Notice

t

A Few Men
can find profitable investment in the following low-priced

property : Eighty Acres in Renfrew District, 20 acres bottom

land, burnt over, and 60 acres of heavily timbered land with

cedar and fir averaging 25,000 to 30,000 feet to the acre.

Price $1,500.

.

Beckett, Major & Company, Ltd.
(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

Telephone 2967 1205 Langley Street

Corner Douglas and Yates Street

Homes That AreInvestments
4-rOomed house. Oak Bay ' J2100
4-roomed fully modern bungalow, on car Un* B250O
2-roomed shack. Spring Ridge. . 2*22"
6-roomed modern bungalow. Fernwood Estate B380O

See u« about the terma on these. They will ault you.

G. E. Deakin & R. T. Lougheed
R%jFal Realty Company. Rooms 8 and 9 Green Block

MAKE YOURSELF A HOME

LINDEN AVENUE
o Fine L-: r and Sea, for. $5000

it view over the Straits.

R. H. DUCE
Phone 304 704 Fort Street

Furnished House
—aa—a—afc— 1 1 1

1 11 wmmmmm—

>

r

To let or for sale, eight-room modern house, situate in

Foul Bay district. For full particulars apply

STEWART LAND CO., LTD
Stock Brokers, Real Estate and General Financial Agents

101-102 Pemberkm Block- Phono 1381 P. Q. Drawer 575

BUSINESS SNAPS
All much Below Market Value

Ooagiaa St^-JuM aouth of Courtn«>

Htreet. a full elae lot. «0xi20. Thia

magnificent bunlnean ,alt» I* a good

deal the cheapest In the ntlgl

hood. Price per front foot.. . fW»R 1-3

Tort * Near Quadra.

fnxllO. Price on good

front fo«'

full elae lot

terma per

t'tow Mt. Ed" of Vancouver fit.. 30.x

120; Improved. A brick tmtldlng la

to be <»rc<tod Immediately on the

adjoining *0 f*«». P*tee on eaay

terma 17.H0

We bnrtte Comparison

>

CULLIN & YORK
(Members of Real Estate

Exchange

n otrcci.

Metchosin
Til OOaXXsTB DXITSIOT

We have some really good buys

Htlll In this district, buys that

will make a good turn over la a

year or two. If a land" seeker or

have money to invest, It will pay
yon to Investigate.

BUY Bi THE TRXIK6
AUK RUNNING

Awn- Hi

I

I

I

Grubb & Letts

Rooms t and •

Green Block. Broad BtrWOL
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FOR SALE
•*«BMi^4<

9-roomed house, Francis street, just outsiAc the one-mile circle,

all in best of condition, situated on a jfxtjffoot lot, graded street

and cement sidewalk. Moderate terms.

PRICE $3500
It will pay you to look into this.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Telephone 30 Established 1890

A nrlri^vue
» » *~r

vf*f*t tarries Rav

Seven-roomed modern house, drawing room, dining room, kitchen, large pantry

and bath room, four bedrooms, full size- basement, furnace., hot 50x150, ground

nicely laid out. The above is close to park, beach, school and less than ten min-

utes' walk from the post office. >

PRICE $7.00(>-TERMS.
;

'

GREEN & BURDIGK BROS.
Corner Broughton and Langley Streets Phone zsit

A SPLENPHP
WHOLESALE OTE
45 feet ot) Blanchard street, between

Chatham and Discovery, with 6-room

house.

Price 12S©
Per Firomt F<o><Q>t >

We are in the position to offer good

terms. This is well situated for track-

age on the V. & S. railway.

Mali LOYER
DIlAn nAK

Looks Good
We believe it is good.

YATES STREET
30x120, between Vancouver and Cook streets

—

Price $10,500

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

Grant & Lineham
P. 0. Box 307 Phone 664

633 Yates Street

OAK TREES
All over this Oliver street property, 145x120,

making three beautiful lots, each $1,600.

J The easiest terms—buy now.

STUART & REEVES
Corner Fort and Douglas Sts. Phone 2612

Near the New High School

Six-roomed Bungalow, on a corner lot, size 60 x'liq, between

Fort Street and Spring Ridge car lines. House built by

day labor. Price $3,850

Six-roomed House, on corner of Pembroke Street, close to

Fernwood Road: Lot has 80 feet frontage and loo feci

depth. Good buy at $3,750

Five-roomed House, on two lots, each 58 x 100, with frontage

on Fernwood Road between Dcnman and Walnut Streets.

Price $6,000

Easy terms on all the above.

British Realty, Ltd.
R. P. WILMOT, Manager.

403-404 Sayward Block Branch Office Duncan, V.I.

Telephone 2772

$650
Cash

and the balance easily ar-

ranged buys a charming new-

Bungalow of five rooms
situated in Victoria West
and' within 100 yards of

Gorge car. Lot has a 60-

foot frontage. House is

strictly modern with all

conveniences, nice toilet

and enamel bath tub, and a

good basement.

"~TcTok"'tmTup" at once^-it's

a good buy for an invest-

ment and', desirable home as

well.

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN & CO.

12 12 Broad Street

Phone 55

SEAL GOOD BUYS
4 acres. Shawnlgan Lake. 400 ft.

waterfront. Only »NOO
3 lots. Brook street, 60x120. Prico

•ach #110<>
J lote, Bushby Street. BOxl^V

Price, each ST60
1 corner lot, Roeklmrt Park. 60x

sox.no »80<>
1 lot. Empire Street. 60x1 2o.

' Price fllOO
HH<«M« a.v»t»ii». rloa» Jn. R0xl31.

Price »3750
Pandora Street, 38x120. $1600

cash, balance 6. 13. 18 and l*

months. Price S10,500
This la absolutely the best buy

on the street

Queen City Realty
Asklund * Proctor

Hit Douglas St. Phone ST74.

Coal order* promptly dallvered.

View street
TIBW STBEZT Between Quadra

and Vancouver. 00x120. Price

only $17,000

Pandora Street
PAJTDOKA «T*r«T — 00x1*0.

Prleo f24,000

J. F. Belbin
Office Phone 1166

Residence ilione R-2684

617 Cormorant St., Victoria

ThreeGood
HOUSES
Caledonia Avenue—6-room house,

on lot 30x137. olos* In. <>ne-

thlrn cash, ihalanc« arranged.

Worth Park »tra«t—Large 10-

room house, on food lot. cloee

In. One-third cash, b*1»nc» ar-

ranged. Price flO.SOO
Caledonia Annnt—7-room house,

modern In every respect. $1500

cash, balance 8 years. at 7 per
cent. Price f6500

Moore & Johnston

Cor. Yates and Broad.

Nearing
Completion

Pretty Little Bungalow on Pembroke
»tr»<>t R room*, built In buffet,

bath ftnd w. r. separate, l»ra« ver-

rrict W.t««l t»rn»e MtO
cash, balance »io per month-.

Another wroall Home on Wlllowe
ron , m», bsth. septlo tank;

,. B9.HM; caeh »500; terms ar-

ranged.
Hpeviall.t Well FUiUheel house on

ft room*, 3 b'il

t„ f ,
plptid for furnace. Prlre

$4,»Mt cash fioon.

Bar now and ohoose your own man-
tel, exterior flnl»h. etflv

The Kirkwood Realty
A»B GO.

lit gejrtteM Butldfns. Victoria. II. c.
TaleBhoee Ills.

NOT NOW?
Victoria Avenue, Oak Bay, 50x125.

1150 cash, balance to suit $750
Shelburne Street, near Bay, 40

xl7i. clear and level. One-third

cash, balance 6, 12 and IS.

Price $600

Fell Street, fine bjiildinK lot.

51x135. Terms r*1250

3 lots, one block from HIM

west of Cedar Hill roaA Price,

each .$650

Battery Street, James Bay. finest

building lot In James Bay. $500

cash, balance to suit $2800

Harris & Sturgess
119* SOTJOX.AS ITKIIT
Next Merchants Bank

To Let

We hav ira-iarge, well

finished modern 8-

rootned house to rent,

within '/> mile eir<

P. Re FLEMING
J4 N ic 2307

. ..

ESQUIMi
. ... ...

T.AMPSON STREET

Lots in this subdivision are selling rapidly. Secure one

car. Prices right and terms easy

SUBDIVISION

before it is to6 late. All cleared, finest soil, near

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

e. Ins

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Offsce

FIRE, MARINE AND

Manager Branch Office of Great West Lift> V " R«I E*tate. Insurance and Financial Agent

P, O. Box 167.

The. finest residential property in Victoria on Rockland,

Avenue. St. Charles and Pemberton Road We can nowoifer

in lots of suitable size for moderate sized houses. Reasona^
oricc easy terms. A house in a good location is worth more

fhir''. million dollar palace in the desert. Don't throw away

your money by building on a poor site.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
1002 Broad Street

Close to the Oak Bay

Hotel
We are building a modern, six-room Bungalow, close to the

Oak Bav Hotel and beach, which will be completed within

thirty days. If you are looking for an exceptionally good buy.

now is the time to investigate this.

Full sized lot, excellent location—and price is below actual

value.

Small changes can yet be made to suit, purchaser.

Tracksell,Douglas*@

A REAL SNAP
On Douglas Street, near Fountain. 3 lots. 60x110 each, or i lota 45x110

each. Price f 1«7 per foot, or $7500 'or each lot 46x110. Burnaide

car line will Increase the value of this property.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident.

Rooms 5-7-9-xx Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B.C.

Phone 146*.

1210 Broad St. Phone 1722

OPBN FA'KttY KVENINC.

LOOK! LOOK!
91 tots Tor Bala Cheap.

Junt outsldp City limits. 50x120

.a oh. Price en bloc, each MM
TERMS

Gordon Burdick
(20 Broughton Street.

Phone 2*"*- Pemberton Block.

r'lre and Autnm"i>ii«> In«til,»ftu*

Written.

A FEW
CHOICE FIFTY FOOT

LOTS
on Beechwood, Wilduood,
Hollywood Crescent and St,

Charles Street, from $850 up
On easy terms

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10. Mahon Block,

P. O. Box 7SS. Fdone 11*.

This is a Snap
Robertson street, near Foul Bay, and half block from car

line. Fine large lot, between two new house*; $850. On

\crv easv terms.

CLARKE & BOWES
INVESTMENTS

643 Fort Street Phone 2734

A 1912 House
1

New nine-room house on Gorge road, with nearly

half an acre, full size cemented basement with wash

tubs, furnace installed, hot and cold water in all bed-

rooms, large hall, exceptionally large verandas and

balcony, big shed worth $209—really good workman-
ship throughout.

Price on Terms Onlv

$9000
1

Further particulars from

R. V. WINCH & Co.
LTD.

521 Fort Street

FOB SA.&S—Ttrmn $500 caah and

126 par month, »-roomed houaa,

I bedrooms and leeplng porch;

B room* below stairs, basement,

modern. ma«al0o«nt view »4000

A. TOLLER 4 CO.
•04 Yates Street.

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS - FOR BEST

RESULTS ADVERTISE IN "THE COLONIST'

Parkdale
Tlie extension of city limits

makes pi In this But*

ion a better Investment than
aver.

Se« ua at otn-e.

Owen Devereux
Investment Co.
Cor. *ort and Donrlaa Vta.

Phone 1080

LOOK!
New cottage on First Htr^et. 4

rooms, bathroom and pantry.
Terms. (260 caah. balance 120
par month. Pries $2250

Six lots In Dean Heights, on side
hill.. Adjoining- lota held at
$800. Each fOOO

F. R. STEPHEN & CO.
Real Eatate and Insurance

Phone III •(>« Broughton St.

J

SPECIAL !

.

rim* buildibto fbopebtt.

I.srgn doublle corner, clone I

< >,< h Bav • a i ; >ir 1 ' t . r Imtn."

52500

Dalby & Lawson I



ounasy, uKimow a, int YICTOKIA DA1L.Y (UW)MSi li

FOR SALE f

9-roomed house, Francis street, just outsitte the one-mile circle,

all in best of condition, situated on a f.xtjffoot lot, graded street

and cement sidewalk. Moderate terms.

PRICE $3500
It will pay you to look into this.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Telephone 30 Established 1890

St, Andrews Street James Bay
Seven-roomed modern house, drawing room, dining room, kitchen, large pantry

and bath room, four bedrooms, full size basement, furnace. J,«>t 50x150, ground

niceiy laid out. The above is close to park, beach, school and less than ten min-

utes' walk from the post office.

PRICE $7,00O-TERMS. / £1 r_—_ _
jj—

—

GREEN & BURDIGK BROS.
Corner Broughton and Langley Streets Phone 151!

»•

OAK TREES
All over this Oliver street property, 145x120,

making three beautiful lots, each $1,600.

» The easiest terms—buy now.

STUART & REEVES
Corner Fort and Douglas Sts. Phone 2612

Near the New High School

Six-roomed Bungalow, on a corner lot. size 60 x iiq, between

Fort Street and Spring Ridge car lines. House built by

day labor. Price $3,850

Six-roomed House, on corner of Pembroke Street, close to

Fernwood Road. Lot has 80 feet frontage and 100 feet

depth. Good buy at $3,750

Five-roomed House, on two lots, each 58 x 100. with frontage

on Fernwood Road between Denman and Walnut Streets.

Price $6,000

Easy terms on all the above.

British Realty, Ltd.
R. P. WILMOT, Manager.

403-404 Sayward Block Branch Office Duncan, V.I.

Telephone 2772

$650
Cash

and the balance easily ar-

ranged buys a charming new
Bungalow of five rooms
situated in Victoria West
and within 100 yards of

Gorge car. Lot has a 60-

foot frontage. House is

strictly modern with all

conveniences, nice toilet

and enamel bath tub, and a

good basement.

~~T3bk tftis up at once—it's

a good buy for an invest-

ment and* desirable home as

well.

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN & CO.

12 1 2 Broad Street

Phone 55

BEJlI, oood buys
4 acres, Shawnlgan I^ake. 400 ft.

waterfront. Only SSOO
3 lots. Brook street. 60x120. Prico

each #1100
I lota, Bushby Btreet. 19*120.

Price, each SJ7SO
1 corner lot. Rockland Park. «0x

80*110 *8«H>
1 lot. Empire Street. fioxl25.

Price fllOO
Hillside Avenue, close In. 60x181.

Price .
»37»0

Pandora Street. 8«xl20. 11*00

cash, balance 6. 13. 18 and 24

months. Price f IO.ROO
This la absolutely the beet buy

on the street

Queen City Realty
Asttiund * Proctor

1411 Douglas fit- Phone 2774.

Coal order* promptly delivered.

View street
TXBW WMII-Between Quadra

and Vancouver. «0xl20. Price

only s}ir,ooo

Pandora Street
PAJTSOBA BTMBT — SOxlKO.

Price f24,000

J. F. Belbin
Office Phone 1166

Residence riione R-2684

6x7 Cormorant St* Victoria

ThreeGood
HOUSES
Caledonia Avenue—6-room house,

on lot .10x1.".7. .'lose In. Oaft-

thlrd cash, balanse arranged.

Worth Park lira* '

gjatgs T9-

room house, on good lot, close

In. One.thlrri casn. ualmie* ar-

ranged. Price •1O.50O
Caledonia Avenna—7 -room house,

modern In every respect. »lo0o

cash, balance 8 years at 7 p»r

cent. Price f6SOO

Moore & Johnston
Cor. Yates and Broad.

—
Nearing

Completion
Pretty UttM Bonsalow on Pembroke

•tn»«t. S rooms, hunt In t>utfet,

bath nnil w. c. •eperete, lar«e ver-

R n<t»h. Price |S.1N| terms $«*«

CMh, hrtlew-e $10 per month
Another Amm» llOtn*. "n Willow.

roeil t rooms, bath, aeptlo tank;
,. S»,ftoO; cssh I500» termb ar-

ranged.
Hi>e«lnlt» Well Finished li<>n«r

« rtronn. 3 ho>|-

I'il,«

94.toe
Bey

tel. estarlor fin-

The Kirkwood Realty
ABB CO.

lit Sayward Bull '. arte, B.C.
Talephona Ik la

To Let

—Wr have jriarge, well

finished modern 8-

roomed house to rent,

within '/j mile circle.

P. R. FLEMING
2307

NOT NOW?
Victoria Avenue. Oak Bay, 50x125,

1150 cash, balance to suit $750
Shelburne Street, near Bay. 40

xl71, clear and level. One-third

cash, balance «. 12 and IK.

Price $600

Fell Street, fine bfeUMna; lot,

51x135. Terms '. $1250
3 lota, one block from Hillside and

west of Cedar Hill road. Price.

each • • S)6BO

Battery Street. James Bay. hnest

building lot In Jamea Bay. (500

cash, balance to suit S2SO0

Harris & Sturgess
mi novax.Au musa*

Next Merchants Bank

ssai

A §PLENM©
WHOLESALE SulE

45 feet on Blanchard street, between

Chatham and Discovery, with 6-room

house.

Price $280
Pot Promt Foot \

We are in the position to offer good

terms. This is well situated for track-

age on the V. & S. railway.

Hall ^ Flqyer
»t MrPallunn Rinrlr Phone 766

Looks Good
We believe it is good.

YATES STREET
30x120, between Vancouver and Cook streets-

Price $10,500

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

Grant & Lineham
P. O. Box 307 Phone 664

633 Yates Street

- —
LAMPSON STREETESQUIMALI SUBDIVISION

Lots in this subdivision are selling rapidly. Secure one before it is too late. All cleared, finest soil, near

car. Prices right and terms easy.

FIRE MARINE AND ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Manager Branch Office of Great West Life R^ Estate. Insurance and Financial Agent

P. O. Box 167.
1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

The "nest residential property in Victoria on Rockland,

Avenue. St. Charles and Pemberton Road. We can now otter

in lots of suitable size for moderate sized houses. Reasonable

price easy terms. A house in a good location is worth more

than a million dollar palace in the desert. Don t throw away

your money by building on a poor site.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
1002 Broad Street

Close to the Oak Bay

Hotel
Wc are building a modern, six-room Bungalow, close to the

Oak Bay Hotel and beach, which will be completed within

thirty days. If you are looking for an exceptionally good buy,

now is the time to investigate this.

Full sized lot, excellent location—and price is bclmv actual

value.

Small changes can yet be made to suit purchaser.

Tracksell Douglas*Q

A REAL SNAP
\

On Douglas Street, near Fountain. 3 lots, 60x110 each, or 4 lots 45x110

each. Price f1«7 per foot, or $7500 for each lot 46x110. Burnslde

car line will increase the value of this property.

THE GRIFFITH GO
REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident,

Rooms 5-7-9-xx Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B.C.

Phone 146*.

1210 Broad St. Phone 1722

opbn rcvrcnv evening.

LOOK! LOOK!
81 Lots ror Bala Cheap.

Just outside City limits. 50x120

each. "Price en bloc, each MOO
TERMS

Gordon Burdick
«2i> Broughton Street.

Phone 2*0*. Pemherton Block.

ri7* ir.3 Jtatomobfle Insurance
Written.

A FEW
CHOICE FIFTY FOOT

LOTS
on Beech wood, \\ ildwood,

Hollywood Crescent and St,

Charles Street, from $850 up
on easy terms

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10. Mahon Block,

p. u. Box »8S. FiMMAo lie.

This is a Snap
Robertson street, near l-'oul Bay. and half block from car

line. Fine large l"t, between two new houses,' $850. Un

\crv easv terms.

CLARKE & BOWES
[NVESTMEN

643 Fort Street Phone 2734

A 1912 House
New nine-room house on Gorge road, with nearly

half an acre, full size cemented basement with wash
tubs, furnace installed, hot and cold water in all bed-

rooms, large hall, exceptionally large verandas and

balcony, big shed worth $209—really good workman-
ship throughout.

Price on Terms Onlv

$9000
1

Further particulars from

R. V. WINCH & Go.
LTD.

521 Fort Street

FOB IAU-Terms 1500 cash and

»26 per month, S-roomed house.

I bedrooms and alcepln* porch;

6 rooms below stairs, basement,

modern, magnlncent view »4000

A. TOLLER & CO.
eo« Tatea Btreet,

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS — FOR BEST

RESULTS ADVERTISE IN "THE COLONIST*

.

Parkdale
Til* extension of city limit*

makes property In thla *tiiwiivt-

sion a. better Investment than
ever.
A»« us at o

Owen Devereux
Investment Co.
Cor. Tort and Douflaa »ta.

LOOK!
New cottage on First Street. 4

rooms, bathroom and pantry.
Terms, $3(4 cash, balance 'It*
per month. Price $8260

H\x lota in Dean Helajhts, on side
hill.. Adjolnlnr lots held at
#»00. I^ich fOOO

F. R. STEPHEN & CO.
Aeal Estate end Insurance

Phone SIS tit Broughton St,

SPECIAL !

•

rnra xvzx.duto non»n.
Uarge doublie. corne

Oak Ha?

1 ui» i'U> S2S40

Dalby & Lawson
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Brown's

Bargains

HOMES
THIRD STREET—A nice new cottage

of four rooms, bath and pantry, all

modern conveniences. Cement foun-

dation, large basement, lot 35x105.

Terms .$400 cash, $20 per month.

Price 92,350

PEMBROKE STREET—New 1% story

—bungalow, containing—drawing room,

dining room, kitchen, pantry, 3 bed-

rooms, bath, toilet, basement, piped for

furnace. All modern conveniences.

Terms S500 cash and balance to ar-

range. Price $3,800

>VC\¥ STREET—New cottage just

comnPetcd. contains parlor, dining

room, kitchen, pantry, 2 bedrooms,

bath, basement, cement floor, piped for

furnace. Every modern convenience.

Easv terms to be arranged. Priced

at . $4,200

FAIRFIELD ROAD—Close to Cook
street. Well built \ x/z story bungalow

of 8 rooms, bath and pantry, China-

man's room, two toilets, good base-

ment, furnace, usual conveniences.

Tenms, ^2,800 cash, balance one ami

two years. Price $6,800

CARKERRY GARDENS—Practically

new 1V2 story bungalow of 8 rooms,

basement cemented, furnace, three fire-

places, bath, toilet, fully modern. Good

valueeon reasonable terms, at $7,350

Semi-Business

Property

PEMBROKE STREET—60x120, double

frontage, vacant. Terms 1-3 cash, 1

and 2 years. Price $7,500

PRINCESS AVENIJE—30x100, vacant,

close lo Douglas. Terms $1,170 cash.

$1,200 1 year, $1,200 2 years. Priced

at $3,570

DOUGLAS STREET—Close to King's

Road, 56x130, with good house, well

rented. Price, on easy terms $23,800

VIEW STREET—30x120, vacant, just

west of Vancouver. Terms 1-3 cash,

balance 1 and 2 years. Price $7,500

YATES STREET—30x120, vacant, close

to Cook street. Price, on terms to be

arranged $11,500

FISGUARD STREET—30x105, vacant,

between Quadra and Blanchard.

Terms 1-3 cash, balance 1, :; and 3

years. Price $5,500

QUEEN'S AVENUE—50x120, vacant,

between Douglas and Government.

Terms can be arranged. Price, per

foot .$300

PANDORA AVENUE—30x120, partial-

ly improved, double, frontage. Terms
1-3 ca?.h, balance 6, 12, 18 months at 7

per cent. Price, per foot $600

TO LET
Three offices in Brown Block. Broad

street, steam heat, hot and cold water

—

all modern.

P. R. BROWN
Fire insurance Written

Phone 1876

t. 0. Bos 428 1112 Broad Street

IJttL

if

Art

Catholic Church Purchase

—

Call for Tenders for Uplands

Work—Hardy Bay Attract-

ing Attention

ACTION TAKEN
TO SAVE LIVES

(Continued from Page 1.)

\—i c—— ———

—

One of the most interesting and im-

portant realty transactions during the

week waH the purchase by officials of

the Roman Oathollc Church of four lots

on View street, above Cook street, for

the sum of $80,000. The property which

Is among the most deairable on that

thoroughfare will be held with the idea

of being utilized at some future time

as a site lor a new cathedral to replace

that now standing on the corner of

View and Blanchard streets.

On Friday of the coming week bids

will be opened for tha large amount

of the Chicago federation of labor,

about the only out-of-town labor of-

ficial of consequence on the ground, ab-

solutely refused tonight to discuss the

interviews and resolutions emanating

in quantities from lnbor organizations

;•. th» east. Nor wsyld be .comment

on the result itself. 'Tift here as an
individual," he said. "I'm on a little

business connected with the case, but

I'm not going to say a word. Any-
thing I said might have a wrong con-

struction put upon it."

XeMsnnlgal'a Cms.

Ortle E. McManlgal. who was to

hava been a leading witness for the

state, and who is indicted Jointly with

J. J. McKamara for the dynamiting

of the Llewellyn iron works, hopes

for freedom, It was learned today.

MuUtolm McLaren, representative of

the special agency that brought about

the arrest of the trio, said today that

District Attorney Fredericks had

promised to try to get him off, and

would do his best. The penalty in

New Undertaking Parlors

Tenders are Invited In today's Colon-

ist by Mr. Chas. Hayward for the con-

struction of an up-to-date brick block

on the corner of Broughton and Wil-

cox streets. The B. C. Funeral Fur-

nishing Co. having outgrown the ac-

commodation of their present premises.

1016 Government street, will remove

to the new site as soon as possible.

These commodious new quarters will

1 be elegantly fitted up with all modern

appliances for the care of the dead. In-

cluding fire-proof receptacles and a

large, well-ventilated chapel, with pri-

vate rooms, will be located on the

ground floor, while the whole of the

second story will be arranged for

showrooms. The new building will be

first class In every respect. The build-

ing will cost 130,000.

of development work wtoieh Is to be

done on the property of Uplands. Lim-

ited., at Cadboro bay. Tb.e work con-

sists of laying approximately 48.000

yards of asphalt pavement, putting In

21,000 lineal feet of water main*.- 23.000

feet of sewers, etc. The tenders will

be opened next Friday evening at 8

o'clock at the office of the company In

the presence of all Interested parties.

It Is the Intention to award the con-

tracts for the work at once, and much

of it will be done the present winter,

should weather conditions prove at all

favorable.

There is a steady demand for lots In

the townsite of ftardy Bay. the new

terminal point to the north end of the

island for the Esquimau and Nanalmo

railway. During the week, at the In-

stance of a local syndicate, a party of

surveyors was dispatched to Hardy bay

to lay out a new addition to the town-

site, and It will be placed on the mar-

ket very shortly.

The various subdivisions which have

been placed on the market by local

realty dealers have all met with ready

sale and good prices have been realis-

ed. The demand for inside property

remains firm, end there have been the

usual number of transfers in a market

the chief feature of which ia Ita re-

markable steadiness.

Excbanga Incorporated.

During the week all the formalities

In connection with the incorporation of

the Real Estate Exchange were com-

pleted. It Is registered as a limited

company with a capital of $6000. divid-

ed into 600 shares. Quarters for the

exchange have been taken !n the Pem-
berton block.

There has been something of a

movement in Hillside avenue property.

Several sales were consummated,

among them 97 feet near Cook, for

$7,500. A few months ago the same

piece brought $1,800.

Moore and Johnston, «32 Yates street,

report sales as follows: House and

thre*>quartera of an acre in James Bay.

$15,000; two lots on Tmtch street.

$5,900; two lots on Cecil street, $750

each; house and lot on Quadra street,

$4,200; house and lot on Quadra street,

$4,500; double corner on Bay street,

$3,500; lot on Asqulth street, $700; five

acres at Tod Inlet. $800 per acre; nine

acres at Cedar Hill. $800 per acre;

twenty four.lots in Port Albernl.

J. O. Stlnson, Fatrfield road and the

Sayward block, report the following

aalea for the month of November: Four

lots on Oscar ^street at $1460 each; 4

lots on McKenxle ave.. at $1450 each; 3

lota on Linden avenue, Xrom $1700 to

$1850; 4 lota on Cambridge street, from

$1600 to $1676; 5 lots on Wellington

ave., from $1100 upward; 2 lots on

Howe ave.. at $1160 each; 1 l«t on

Olive street at $950; 1 lot on Faithful

St., at 11600; 1 lot on Robinson street,

at $»00: 8 lots on Gomsales Hill, at

$1600 each: 2 lota on Crescent road, at

$800 each; « lots on Foul Bay road,

from $960 to $1200 each; also two res-

idence* In the Fairfield Estate and one

on Kingston street, James bay, at aver-

age prices of $5000 each.

Alex Mackenxle. 309 Douglas street,

reports the aale of 4 lots on Quadra

street for $8000; a house and lot on

same 'street for $<«oo
; 2 lots at

Rockland park for $1800; 4 lots on

Prior street *or $6000; and a good In-

quiry r^r Y*tea atreat property and

Saanieh acreage.

Beckett Major and mlted ra-

>e following aalea: 15^ acres on

North Quadra, formerly belonging to

tha late Captain ElHslon, for the su*n

of $$6,260; a lot on Hollywood crescent

for $1060: a corner l owam av-

enue for $1100; 2 lots or 'a av-

$1400: £ lota on Wlldwwxt av-

for $1500: 2 lota on Foul Bay road

$1600.

California for dynamiting run* from

one year to Ufa McLaren said his in-

formation la that James B. McNamara
declared he harbored no resentment

against McManlgal now. To McLaren
also cam* a telegram addressed to

W. J. Burns, his chief, who is In Chi-

cago, and signed with the name of

Theodore Roosevelt, declaring that all

American citizens congratulated him

on his "signal service to American

citizenship."

It could not be learned tonight that

any change In the trial situation had

been effected by resolutions adopted

elsewhere, urging the extreme penalty*

for James B. McNamara This matter

under the law Is In the hands of

Judge Walter Bordwell, who presided

over the trial during Us eight arduous

weeks of life. The Judge may hear

and the district attorney may make
recommendations aa to the penalty to

be imposed. District Attorney Fred-

ericks said today that he had not de-

cided whether he would ask for clem-

ency, but he added:

"When a man pleads guilty, par-

ticularly In this case, it saves the

state a great deal of money and work.

The state always Is willing to take

this Into consideration, and is inclined

to look with leniency upon the of-

fender."

While Judge Bordwell refused to

commit himself In any way, persons

close to him said he was pleased with

the manner In which the trial had ter-

minated.
Friends of Attorney Darrow fear

that he «s on the verge of a physical

breakdown; In the last few nights he

bad tossed about restless in his sleep

and bad eaten but little. HU face to-

day was white and haggard. Never be-

fore in his life, he admitted today,

had he encountered so terrible a

strain. He was optimistic about his

health, however, declaring he had

faith in his strong constitution. Feel-

ing that he had done his best for the

McNamaras, Mr. Darrow received In

bitter silence the attacks which he as-

sumed to be aimed at him in the com-

ments of labor leaders.

"They will all understand In time,

he said. "1 never told Samuel Gom-

pers, or any one else, that James B.

McNsmara was Innocent. I alwaya

had bellev&l that John J. McNamara

had nothing to do. however, with the

Times disaster, though I learned of

bis connection wits, tho Llewellyn ex-

plosion. Whatever Information came

to Mr. Oompera about the guilt or in-

nocence of the McNamaras probably

came from the accused men them-

selves."
'

GOOD

BUYS
90x120, View Street, back-

ing on Fort Street lots,

just east of Cook. Price,

on easy terms $11,500

WEST BAY

WATERFRONT
100x130—A street corner,

one of the best frontages

on the bay. This is a

great bargain.

20 LOTS
~«- 0«i^*4«*a c*r*or inrl T? iftil

street, cornering on Topaz
Avenue. Price $12,800,
on easy terms.

(ten shoul r«v'Ti

WOLGA'STS PROGRESS
IS SATISFACTORY

LOS ANGELLE, Cal.. Dec. t.—At the

Clara Barton hospital tonight It was

stated that Ad Wolgast was doing line.

Aside from tha gas pains which are

present in every case of appendicitis,

he suffers no pain whatever.

"In, Wolgast's case," said one of the

surgeons, "these palps are considerably

l*as than in the ordinary rtin of <»»•*.

He is doing as well as anyone could

possibly expect, and there are no Indi-

cations of a setback

Dr. Pollard said that In his opinion

Wolgast would be able to light again.

"Aa stooi! if not bettor tlvnn nvor."

"We found,

"that tha muscles of Wolgast'* a<

aoh were In such fine condition that It

waa not necessary to cut them, as Is

nearly slways the case In these opera-

tions. Wa simply separated ttiem, and
any. For this reason V

gaat will be as atr<

than ever arte

jrtfecta of tits Qperatlot

TOUGLAS STREET
y ; a aotmo xwvxgTMBM*

We offer 200 feat st the corner of ArdesterJJ°»«^»
th °* *ol

£jJII
Road—a little beyond the end of the car line. The property has a depth

of 100 feet to a 18 foot lane. -
.

FBICB—$!IO a foot. One-quarter cash, balance caay. This is me
cheapest buy in the. locality.

SHIBLEY & PATRICK
Vboae 2866. •*• *°rt

U H. Ellis
Investment Broker

TXS VSW aODSEBS IS- TBI
HOODT BLOCK, UPSTAIRS,

Oor. Tatea and. Broad.

NECHACO VALLEY LANDS
Fort George Lots

Fort George Acreage

We have them at low prices, and very easy terms.

For full particulars, apply to the

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference : The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C.

Aoo Rrn.nrritnn Street. ' Victoria, B. C

1

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY
TOUL BAT

We have a beautiful 6-room
bungalow, practically new. ce-
ment foundation, furnace in-

stalled, all modern and nicely
laid but.' 3 bedrooms. Close to

the Beach and the Car. |1000
cash, easy terms for balance.
Price 94900

OAK BAT
New 7 -room house, Just about

<'<»>i£iir*ten!, Lc-iufciit foundation.
wood floor in basement, piped
for furnace, burlapped and
panelled, allding doors, Manilas
paper in kitchen, close to car.

About 91000 cash, balance ar-

ranged to suit. Price . .$4000
Beautiful new 7-room house, near

the Beach, every modern con-
venience, cement foundation.
furnace installed, stone work,
etc. This is a beautiful resi-

dence for anyone and the loca-
tion is all one rould desire.

$1500 cash, balance arranged.
Price $7KOO

JAJCXS BAT
New It-room house, and 2 lots, on

the Dallas road, with a beauti-
ful view of the see. House has
every modern convenience, heat-
pd by hot water, double draw-
Ingroom with plate glass win-
dows, diningroom. den and kit-

chen downstairs, all beauilfuMy
panelled and finished inside.

You only need to see this house
if you are looking for a thor-
oughly modern up to date borne
in a beautiful location. About
one-third cash, balance can be
arranged to suit £15.000
We Photograph Our House*

THE Cin BROKERAGE
1319 Douglas Street

XCTOBXA B. O.

Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

Phone 815. Residence Y2403.

Chemainus Waterfront Ranch
182 Acres, good land, about 60 acres under cultivation, 27

chains of good waterfront. Price $*8.QOQ, ^asy terms..

LEWIS & ROBERTS
Sole Agents

Phone 3020 112 Pemberton Bldg.

Ground Floor ofMoodyBlock
I

TO RENT
Will be vacated by the present tenants January I. Offer

5

by those wishing\o secure one of the best business locations

in the city will be received by

F. G. MOODY, Dentist, corner Yates and Broad, or

A. J. W. BRIDGMAN, 1007 Government Street.

PORT ALBERNI
The Port Alberni Townsite (3 miles x 1 mile) is now being

cleared and the streets graded. Alt lots are guaranteed to be

on good level ground.

Business Lots, 44 x 125, on Fifth Avenue (4 blocks frorri
1
E &

N. Station) /••y:'*3SO
Residential Lots, 66 x 125, on Ninth Avenue (adjoining new

school) • ;
"

'

•

,

lr«Of
Terms: One-quarter cash and balance in five equal halt-

yearly payments, at 6 per cent.

ALBERNI LAND COMPANY, LTD.
BOl-t Sayward Building, Victoria. And at Port Albernl

Pandora

Street

EAST OF DOUGLAS

90 x 120

981,000

Easy Terms

TEN MILES FROM CITY

HALL

240 Acres finest bottom land

highly improved.

In parcels to suit, on easy

terms, at pet* acre

9300

MAYNESSLAM3)
OVERLOOKING ACTIVE PASS

An eight-room bungalow, 2 acres of highly cultivated gar-

den, lawn and tennis court.

This is a really beautiful island home. In good repair and

a snap at

$3,600
We can arrange terms.

Bell Development Co., Ltd.

Phone 2801 no Pemberton Block

H. P. WINSBY
201-202 Sayward Building

Victoria, B, C.
Bhone 714

mm
-B.C

TW<mty-four business people got in

thalr rat "»s on Friday and Sat-

urday f trial nnil trackage lota

in Ooqultlmri. «•• ad.. Pais 1».
*

LOTS 66 FEET FRONTAGE

Actually' in townsite surrounded by Mackenzie &

Mann's holdings.

A Few Left at $1,000

J4 cash, balance over two years.

A. T. Frampton

Tha ladle*

•A.. Pags to.

726 Fort Str Phone 1658
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Stamped

Linens

A large assortment of

stamp linens comprising

cushion tops, double scarf,

centre pieces, etc., in the

natural linen. In many new

stencil and floral designs.

All marked at low prices.

White Linens—We have

these from the 9 inch doiley

to the 27 inch size, in many

new patterns, in n<ce even

woven linens.

Prices 75c Down •

to fOc

On the Waterfront

E. E. Wcscott
649 Yates Street

McCall Patterns Phone 3039

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
SOFTHBRN CALIFORNIA

From Victoria 8 a. m.. every Wednesday.
ss. UMATILLA or CITT OK I'LEBIA, and
e.0 a. m. every Friday from Seattle, •

KRNOR or PRESIDENT.
For Southeastern Alaska. December 5. 17.

Sf. as. CURACAO leaves Seattle 9 p. m.
Ot.-ean and roll tickets to New York and

all otber cities via San Francisco.
Frr'sht and Tl'-Het Office", IIH Wharf

street.

K. P. RIT1IKT * CO.. General Agent*.
< I.AI'DE A. Sobl.V. fasscnger Agent. 1S10

.- fcr»vii\ii#.»f*'l^
IANADian SE

Swedish-Johnson Ownery An-

other Firm to Establish Line

to Ports of the North Pa-

cific

IMPORTANCE DF
HARBOR DEVELOPMENTS

Shipping Paper Says Rapid In-

crease of Shipping Leads to

Manu Harhnr anrl Pr»rr lm_
I V%* Kt \* I W I I lilt

provement Works

Largest Steamers
Sailing from Canada

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool

"Megantic" Dec. 9
"Teutonic" Dec. 14
Regular service frnnt New York and

Boston.

White Star S.S. "Laurentic" and
"Megantic" are the largest, finest

and most modern from Canada.
Elevators, lomia-es, string orchestra,
etc. First, second and third class
passengers carried.

White Star B.8. "Teutonic" and
inlon 1.1 no S.8. "Canada" carry

one clans cabin (111 and third class
passengers only.

For reservations and tickets apply
to Local Railway Agent*.

COMPAXVS OFFICE, 6I» NrXONI)
AVKNl'R. 8F.ATTI.E.

$9.50 an Acre
4,800 seres, carrying fifty mil-

lion feet of tlnil'cr. two-thirds

good agrietriturni land. eloae to

Hardy Bay. Tha moat attractive

proposition In the Hupcrt Dls-

trlct.

Grogan & Crook
Phone 1865

136 Pemberton Buiiding

Every few days unnouncment la made
of the plans of sortie big steamship com*
pany to enter trade to tha porta of the
North Pacific coast by way of the Pan-
ama canal when that waterway la ready
to? (18*

' aooUl eighteen months hence.

Fairplay. the well known Liverpool ship-

ping paper In its last issue, says: "Two
of the lines which will establish lilies

through the Panama cans! to Paget
fa'ound are- the Swedish.Johnson ownery
and the Hollarfd-Amerika line." Yester-
day news was given of the construction
of four 12,000 ton passenger and freight

steamers to augment the Kosmos line

to run via Panama canal, and announce-
ment has followed upon announcement!
The Harrison line and Maple Leaf lines

already in service will use the canal, and
the Royal Mail Steam Packet. Leylands,
and various other lines are reported to

contemplate starting "services;. That tha

development in the shipping trade of all

the ports of the North Pacific coast will

be vH.i--t, Is apparent, and It is necessary,

therefore, to take steps at onee to pro-

vide suitable and ample accommodation
for the expected trade. Harbor rcorka

and cargo handling facilities that will

give vessels quick and cheap despatch
will be required, and required soon, for,

as shipping men point out, it is those

ports which prepare In advance of the

trade, which secure the greatest bene-
(its.

This question of better harbor works
and improvements is one which Is not
alone being considered on this coast, but
all over the world. The Liverpool Jour-
nal of Commerce says: "The increase
which is taking place so rapidly In ship-

ping, both in regard to passenger and
cargo trades, combined with the material

interests of railway companies therein,

is leading to many important harbor and
port developments in quarters quite un-
anticipated a few years ago. A close

review of this aspect of British and for-

eign harbor and port works Indicates

that responsible authorities are rising

with practical enterprise to meet the

emergencies of the various situations

which have, or are, likely to oecur. and
that a new era of progress and competi-

tion has been evolved to cope with mod-
ern demands for quick loading and dis-

charging facilities, and for the accom-
modation of vessels having greater draft

and dimensions than were reckoned with

a few years ago."

The Seattle Post-Intelligencer of yes-

terday ;»ays:

"Men connected with shipping Inter-

ests the world over are looking forward
to the time when, with the opening of

the Panama canal, there Is to be the

greatest development of ocean-borne

commerce from the Pacific ports that

the world has ever seen in a similar

space of time anywhere. At present

there are in this city shipping represen-

tatives one of a line having headquart-

ers In San Francisco; the other, of the

largest line of American steamships ply-

ing out of New York."

Says the San Francisco man: "There

won't he roorn'lbough on the Pacific

slope .which is to carry the commerce of

the world, for harbor facilities when the

Punama canal is completed."

But all of this serves to emphasise the

n. tensity of preparing now to handle the

shipping, which is to make this port its

terminus. The one imperative thing to-

day, a matter which in its Importance

takes precedence of everything else, is

tht improvement of the port facilities.

Xo expenditure on this behalf, within the

limits of the city's means, could he too

great or metric too soon.

ANXIETY REGARDING
THE GULF STREAM

Overdue galling Veeeel Wow Out 818
Days from Olasgow—Is aelnsursd

at 80 Far Oant

Much anxiety prevails regarding *he

long overdue bark Gulf Stream, now
318 days from Olasgow with general

merchandise for Victoria and Vancouver
consigned to It. V. Winch As Co, The
bark is more than two months overdue,
and reinsurance at 20 per cent, is quoted

at Lloyds. It is expected this rute will

soon rise quickly. It is feared that the

Gulf Stream met with disaster near Cape
Horn. .Several months ago news reached

Punta Arena that some sailing vessel

had been wrecked near the southernmost
point of the continent, and a salvage

steamer was sent to make investiga-

tions. No trace of the vessel reported

wrecked was found, but In consequence

of the report reinsurance of 4 per cent,

was paid on a number of vessels, includ-

ing tin- Gulf Stream, and the •>tii<-i hav'o

nearly all reached their destinations.

The Gulf Stream is owned by the same
company, which sent the Arctic Stream

to the mills of the Canadian Puget Sound

Lumber Company in the upper harbor

some time ago, and left Glasgow last

April In command of Capt. Nlehol, who
Tha ovrr-

Japanese Liner Left Outer

Wharf Yesterday with Full

Cargo—Strathdene Leaves

Tomorrow for Mexico*

is «¥»)! Imeww an thi s coaat

due sailing vessel carried a crew of 25

men.

ATTEMPT TO INCREASE
INSURANCE FAILS

Owners Are Reported to Have Placed

Unas at Same Bates as last Tear
Advance Expected

Notwithstanding the attempt that

has been made to advance insurance

rates on hulls and machinery for next

year, & per cent, on liners and 10 per

cent, on tramps, some owners are re-

ported to have placed the whole of

their business on exactly the same
terms as for the current year. The
failure on the part of underwriters to

arrive at an understanding arises from
various causes. One is, the tendency
for gome to write all risks at too

tal loss only at 'a higher rate than

that ruling in the market, another Is

the absorption of the greater part of

the risk by a few underwrites leaving

for others but Utile or even nothing.

It Is believed that with aa Increase of

premium the big underwriters might
be Inclined to increase their line and
thus there would not be enough to go
round. A broader reason for non-agree-
ment lies in the belter of a good many
men in underwriting seats that the

basis of tho buainess lies in there being

a free market. It will be thus seen

how very difficult it Is to bring into

one all these conflicting Interests.

Whatever may be said of the want of

profit on tramp steamers, the opinion

is quite unanimous as to the necessity

of an increase In liner premiums. From
carefully-kept statistics many under-
writers declare that no money has
been made on this class of business

since 1905.

PUT INTO 0UNALASKA

Schooner Duxbury Loses Rudder and
Is staking Repairs at Worthern

Port—Bound for Seattle.

Tossed and battered by heavy gales

on Bering Sea for eighteen days, the

power schooner Duxbury, of the United
States Mercantile Company, bound
from Nome for Seattle, put in at Dutch
Harbor, Lnalaska, on November 24,

with her rudder gone. News of the

Duxbury's mishap was received yester-

day with the statement that repairs had
been made and that the vessel sailed

for Seattle last Monday. The Duxbury
ii bringing among her passengers a
party of fifteen, men and women from
Yukon river points, who expected to nail

south on the steamship Victoria from

Bt Michael. The Victoria, the last of

the large passenger liners to leave Ber-

ing Sea this year, did not put in at St.

Michael and the party were left strand-

ed. However, they succeeded In getting

in communication with Nome and the

Duxbury was sent to take thorn aboard.

The vessel is expected to reach Seattle

about December 12.

-1

Cutlery
Appropriate
for

Xmas Gifts

Carving Sets, containing three pieces, $12 to «|2.25

Cutlery Cases, containing knives, forks, table, dessert

and tea spoons, $48.25 to $12.50
Library Sets, containing shears and paper cutter, in

leather $2.75
Manicure Sets, extra quality, price $8.50 to $3.50

Seta of Scissors, ifi $2.25

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1 41 8 Douglas Street. Phone 1046

WAS ADRIFT OFF
VANCOUVER COAST

risking Steamer Orant meaohss Alert
Bay With Engines Damaged

After Being Disabled,.

The steamer Kamakura Mum. of the,

Nippon Yusen kalsha line, left the outer

wharf yesterday afternoon. She carried

20 saloon and second class passengers
and 200 Chinese in the steerage. The
vessel is loaded to her full capacity with
raw cotton, flour, wheat, salmon and gen-

eral merchandise consigned to many
points in the Far East. Every outgoing*

liner for the Orient Is tilled with freight,

and a number of extra steamers have
been chartered to carry the overflow cf

cargo from the regular liners.

Tomorrow the steamer Strathdene,

which has been chartered to make one
trip in the Canadian-Mexican line, is

scheduled to leave the outer wharf for

Sallna Cruz, via Ouaymas and Mazatlan.

The Strathdene is carrying a good cargo,

SPEND CHRISTMAS
=IN ENGLAND=

LOWEST FARES—BEST SERVICE

Secure Your Tickets At

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM OFFICE
(Wharf Street, rear of Post Office)

CHOICE OF RAIL AND OCEAN ROUTES

W. E. DUPEROW
City Passr. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242.

JAS. M'ARTHUR
Dock ami Freight Agt. Tel 2431

C.P.R.T01;

I

Contract to be Made with Com-
nrtnw -Irt C*rtrr\l MaSlo frnrrv
^/CAIIjr IVS UUI I j iiiuiiu ll will

Victoria to Gulf of Georgia

Communities

British Columbia Coast Service

Winter Schedule

Including a big nhlpment—of eoul—*o*-

Uuaymas and Mazatan.

The Awa Maru, of tho Nippon Yusen
kalsha line Inward bound from Hong-
kong and way ports, which sailed from
Yokohama on November 22nd, reported

by wireless to Ketevan from a distance

of 1,650 miles at 4.45 a. m. yesterday.

She will reach port late on Thursday.

The Awa Maru Is bringing a small com-
plement or passengers, and a cargo of

about 3,500 tons of genera freight.

The steamer Panama Maru, of the

Osaka Shoaen kalsha, left Yokohama on
\Y< dnesday, and the fc'ado Maru left Kobe
yesterday en route to this port. The R.

M. y. Empress of Japan left Hongkong
yesterday on her way here. The R. M.

8. Makura. of the Canadian-Australian

line en route from Sydney, will arrive at

Honolulu tomorrow or Tuesday morning,

and Is due here a week later.

T;.~ Kill ;;.... Ulnn&aota i«ich&d Seat-

tle yesterday from Manila and way ports,

many days behind her schedule. The
Minnesota was delayed a week at Yoko-

hama on her outward trip owing to a

strike among the Chinese firemen at

Yokohama, and when homeward bound

she ran aground In the Inland sea of

Japan. The accident was not serious,

the steamer being floated on the next

tide. The passengers were sent ashore

and some of the cargo was lightered.

RATES SHOW DECLINE
FOR SAIL TONNAGE

Charter of the Olivebank Shows That
rut Sate of 30 Shillings Zs Wot

Likely to Be Upheld.

It is understood that the C.P.R.

Steamship company lias been given the

mail contract for the islands route.

Vallewtng the loss lam April

—

nf the

That sailing ship owners are weaken-

ing in their demand for a 30-shllling flat

rate for cvport wheat is indicated by the

announcement here today that Balfour,

Guthrie & Company have chartered the

British bark Olivebank to carry wheat

from Tacoma to the United Kingdom on

a ZS shilling. 9 pence basis. The ship-

owners' union's eatabltshed rate Is 27

shillings and 6 penee, but the union,

which Is composed mostly of Englishmen.

seems to be in a state of disruption. In

any event, none of the vessels in the

union can be chartered on the Pacific

coast for the union nttc. The 30-shllllng

rate Is demanded by individual owners,

some of them members of the union, but

exporters refuse to entertain such a rate.

They consider it prohibitive.

Sail Tonnage Scares

In addition, the situation Is compli-

cated by the fact that there Is a scarc-

ity of sailing tonnage on the toast. This

is attributed to the sale of many vessels

formerly In the union, and the dlsr

mantling of others. Importers, how-

ever, believe that the Olivebank rate

indicates a weakening in the demand for

30 shillings and see a possibility of

activity in the wheat export trade from

the Sound.

The olivebank was towed to Tacorrta

yesterday from Quartermaster Harbor,

where she underwent repairs. She came

to the Sound In ballast. While at Bant*

Rosalia, Mexico, on the way north, she

caught fire, and it was necessary to

•tuti;. her to extinguish the flsm?'. She

Is commanded t>v Capt David George.

After drifting helplessly about for

many hours off Vancouver island with

her engines badly out of repair, the

fishing steamer Orant, of the San .Juan

Fishing And Packing Company, of Se-

attle, succeeded in reaching Alert Bay,

where she anchored to await assistance.

William Calvert, Jr., president of the

company, who was notified of the ves-

sel's condition, said yostorday that he

had not been advised as to the exact

nature of the Grant's mishap. How-
aver, it wa« learned that her engines

Were out of commission, and that it

may •>»• neceawMU? to. tow her to Seat-

tle. The Grant was returning from
the halibut fishing banks, and has a
big cargo of fresh fish aboard.

The vessel served tha United States

government for many years as the re-

venue cutter Grant her

usefulness in the revenue cutter sei

inti was bought 'lah-

lng A Packing
halibut banks.

The Orant has ha<i s mishaps

while In tli Dg irade. On A
St. 110*. she wan picked up with a
broken tall shaft In Wtieen t'harl

Capt. Bartaiaaltaia Z>*aa

SAN FRANCISCO, Pec. 2—Capt. John
Bermlngham, since the pioneer days of

California a prominent figure in shipping

and banking circles of this city, and,

since 1M2, United States Inspector of

steam vessels for the Pacific coast, died

here today at the age of 81 years. Cap-

tain Bermlngham Is survived by a

Widow and four children. Captain Berm-

lngham recently had wired his resigna-

tion to Washington, but the navy de-

partment refused to accept it.

Wog at Vancouver.

Thick fog prevailed at \ anoouver

yesterday and steamships suffered

on delay at that port. The steamer

icess Adelaide was unable to get

away for Victoria and the steamer

Joan was despatch ike the run

is pori at midnight in conse-

>g x)i ut in over Bnrrard
Friday night n Inued all

day lay. 'V <>** Royal

was delayed

and the Princess Cmu-n

I. tic

steamer Iroquois at Sidney after many
iniluentlal deputations had waited upon

Capt. J. W. Troup, manager of the B.

C. Coast steamship service of the C.P.

It., the company placed the steamer

Joan on the route from Victoria, call-

ing at the various Island ports in the

Gulf of Georgia. The mail contract

was held by lax, A. A. Sears of Sidney

and associates and the malls were car-

ried by gasoline launches from Sidney

until a short time ago. One of the

launches was burned and mails de-

stroyed. Then arrangements were

made by the holders of the contract

with the gasoline schooner Tuladl to

carry the malls, and this vessel con-

tinued in the service until a few weeks

ago, when the steamer B. C. P. was
placed in service from Sidney. Since

elected as member for Nanalmo district

Mr. F. H. Shepherd, M.P., has been

keenly anxious to ascertain the needs

or me people or the, islands in the Blat-

ter of mall service. Before going to

Ottawa he had been tn communication
with the post office authorities there.

using every effort in his' power to have

the contract awarded ts the C.P.R-

That he has been successful in his ef-

forts has been Indicated by an Intl-

mutloii which has reached here from

Ottawa.

For Vancouver, at 2.15 p. m. dally except Sunday, and 11.45 p.m. dally.

For Seattle, at 4.30 p.m. daily.

For S&Mpray and Way Ports, Nov. 3rd ar.d 17th, at U p. m.

For Queen Charlotte and Way Ports. Nov. 10 and 24th, at 11 p. m.

For Oomox and Way Ports. Tuesday mornings at 1.00 a. m.

For Gulf Islands, Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday.

For Wast Coast Points, 1st, 10th and 20th of each month.

1109 Government Street.

r L. D. GHETHAM,
City Pass. Agent.

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., LTD. OF B. C.

Steamship Camosun for Prince Rupert and Stewart direcc

every Wednesday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED.
Steamship Venture and Steamship Vadso every alternate

Thursday for all Northern B. C. Cannery and
settlement points.

For rates and particulars apply to '

John Barnsley, Agent, Phone 1925 534 Yates Street

Ml Will

<-y'a

by the tfluaiutfhip

MURDERER ESCAPES

VIKNNA, Dec. 2.—The greatest ex-

citement has oeen caused by the flight

of the murderer of the Governor of Gall-

da. Count Andrea Potocki. from the

prison in Stanlalau. Count Potocki was

assassinated 1n April, 1908, by s Buth-

enian student named Mlroslav Slczinskl.

during an audience. It was a political

murder. Sicainski declared that he had

murdered the governor because, the lat-

ter, who was of Polish birth, tyrannised

over the Ituthenians. The murderer was

sentenced to death, but was pardoned,

condemned to twenty years' imprison-

ment, and was serving his sentence In-

the prison at Stanislau.

The other morning the murderer's cell

was found to be empty. The door and

windows were intact: so there la doubt

that Sk-ainski escaped by the connivance

of the warder, who waB on night duty.

The latter has been placed under arrest.

Two warders have disappeared, and It la

believed that they escaped with Slczln-

ski. His helpers must have obtained

m\ Hian dothea for him. as otherwise it

v.,,1.1 have been Impossible for him to

pars the numerous courtyards of the

prlatttt. It is reported that this sensa-

tional was planned long beforehand, and

, a sum of 1.00.000 kronen was col-

lated among the Ruthenlan people for

trra purpose of rasing the murderer. No

trace of the escaped murderer hue been

found.
>

Street Hallway Employees

The following is the rates of wages

In the U. C. division.

Division No. 109, Victoria, B. C Pre-

sent rnte, Am three months' service

men. 22 cents; second three months,

li cents; second six months, 2? cents;

third year, SI cent.*: those of three or

more vears of service, 5& cents upon

city lines and 3(5 1-2 cents per hour

upon interurban lines. Rate of Increase,

6
—f zclli •? per cent: aggregate

annual Increase, $18,000.

Hates were Increased from the rates

of from 20 to 31 1-2 cents per hour.

Division No. 101, Vancouver. B. I

Frsent rate, first three months* service

men, -'-' cents; second throe months.

:, cents; second six months, 27 cents

second year. Z» cents; third year, 31

cents; for those of more than three

years' service. 35 cents per hour upon

city lines ami 38 1-2 cents per hour

upon Interurban lines. Bate o£ In-

crease, 6 per cent, to 20 per cent; ag-

gregate annual Increase, 182.000, Hates

were Increased from: First threa

months 20 cents: second three months.

23 1-2 cents: second year. 28 1-J cent*;

third year. 27 1-2 cents; fourth and

nth years. 28 1-2 cents; sixth and sev-

enth years, 29 1-2 cents; eighth, ninth

and tenth years, 30 1-2 oantg and there-

over, 81 1-2 cents per hour.

Division Ho« IS4i New Westminster,

Present rate, first three months'

1. SS cents; second three

second alx months,
<. third

three years

.16 cants P''r hour upon city

line* and 88 1-2 centn per hour upon

tat** of ir,. r«ase, I

it in 20 per rent, aggregate as)-

it).

• WHITE STAR LINE *
NKW YORK—PI.VMOITH—{IHKItBOVltG—MOl THAMPTOJf
FAST MAIL RCH'TK To liNdUND and TMK roNTl.NRNT

The l.anc-M aad Kini—t Steamer la the World

Nuperb
I n»iiri>««ird
Equipment "OLYMPIC" Triple Screw

19,8*4 Tons
SB-,"/.. Ft. Long

HthM'll A 1JK CARTE KKMTAI R ANT. Tl RKISI1 ANN KLECTKIC BATH hi.

(SHIMMINti POOL. FOUR BLKVATOR.X. I.VMNA.HII Jl,

VBHANOAH (AFK, PVI.M C'OI RT. KIT,
WILL SAIL FROM NKW YORK

Saturdays, December 30th and January 24th
and Resnlarl) Thereafter

White «(ar Liar, fflO Neound Avenue, Seattle, or Local Railway and Hteamshlp
Agent*.

h^lywEgypt
VltwIAL I Kll transatlantic liner

KAISERIN AUGUSTE VICTORIA,
the largrat •ne nnt luxurious mourner nf
the Hamburg-American aerrlre. Kqulpped
with Rltt-Carltnn Restaurant. Talm Oardea,
(irmnaMum. Hlertrlc Batbt. Eleraiora.
Will leate New York

FEBRUARY 14, 1912,
for Madeira, Gibraltar. A 1 icier".
Vlllefranelie <Mce), Genoa, .Na-
ples, and Port Said.
Time for night-teeing at each port.

To or from Part Salfl. 91 03 and tip.

To or from all otber |»nrts. $1 13 and up.
Ujo CratrM to th« OrUal. TFeft fsrflCS,

South America. Around th« H'orld. tte.

S.-nd for lllusttsted booklet.

NAMBBRO-AMERICAN L5HE
•*l-45 "v-wer. v. Y„ or local ngei •*

Richmond Ave.

—

Siiiemlld rcaldenco
on corner lot. Imllt by day labor
under «ye of owner and for Ills

own use; fully modern; flno lawn,
For prlet, terms. et<\, call on us.

If you ore looking for a home, or
a good Investment., let ua show you
this deslruble properly.

Hank St.—Large, two-story, woll
built house, seven rooms. c">"l

basement, piped for furnace, lixtli

and w. c. separate, close to Oak
Bay ave. Price gt.ftao on easy
terma.

Bank St.—Two good lots. 40x124.
Price $Bo«. Terms.

Hollywood Park—Two good level

lots, full si*c. saoo each.

R. B. ELLIOTT &
ELMER R. SLY
1808 Douglas St., Victoria B. C.

Phone S»T4.

^iDciasstpIUc
econd

Gas?

TO

San Francisco
From Victoria dtrect every TTt

nosday morning. Full pat

lars and reservations

OLAUDB A. SOZ.Z.T,

Passenger Agent
1210 Donglas Street

or

». F. miTHET k CO. ,

1117 Wharf Street
Victoria, a. G.

EUROPEAN CAPITAL

Furnished for attractive enterprises In
all substantial lmes of business
Railroads, Tractlnna. Water and

rlc Powers. Irrigation, Tlmbar.
S. Agricultural and Industrial.
id, Debenture and Stock issues

i.'rwrttton. Purchased nr cioid.

>«rtlea purchased for Buropaan
loltatlon and Investment.

Financial Undertakings of all aorta
handled.

Miscellaneous commissions and or-
ders of all ch*r*ct»rn
execution In any European country.

Aspnndeuc* enuioetng full de-
tails st first writing Invited.

The International Bankers Alliance

tn Mark lame, London. England.

To Europe
With Safely, Speed. Splendor

Via
1

C.PR.
ATLANTIC
STEAMSHIPS

EHPRESSE5

v«.c« that! *. Bays at Sea)
on

ONE CABIN SHIPS
. (Second Cabin

LAKE MANITOBA
OR

LAKE CHAMPLAIN
ORKATF.HT t OMIOHT AT I.tfAHT

K.VFKNXa
RESERVE BERTHS

NOW
For rhrMmae Rhine

Farl\ Applicants (let i.rcater Chote*.
-. Details, Literature from any
Ralhx.i\ Arynt. or write
L. O. I tIF.TIIA.M. Agent.

Victoria
J. M. f'ARTRR. <Jenr.ru I Agent.

810 Portage Ave., Canada Life Blk.,
Winnipeg.

&wan;rouNT
nn a

N MPBAL OUT.
A (lift that laxta I* neat, >js«ful

and
< «n" and afterward*

will,

guarantee
n.tm, up'
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Tenders for the construction of the

/itw Sooke Lake development work

will be In the hands of the city water

rominlasioner on the 15th Inst. The

various contractors are now figurlngon

the big Job, aocuidlng to the full and
complete specifications compiled by Mr.
Wynn Meredith, the city's consulting

engineer. Herewith is a map showing
the rouie of the proposed pipe Une from
the southern extremity of Sooke Lake,

where a dam will be erected, to a pro-

posed reservoir In the vicinity of the

Humpback Rul-e, not far from Cold-

stream. Thence the line will run into

the city to the fountain, connecting

with the 24-lm-h main leading to Smith's

htll reservoir.

The total length of the line, as sur-

veyed by Mr. Meredith's assistants, will

be about twenty-two miles, the course

to r>» followed being at an average ele-

vation of 600 feet and requiring no tun-

nel Una. This absence of underground

work necessitates running the pipe line

from the lake in a southerly direction

parallel to the Sooke river to a point

near Sooke harbor, where the line turns

east for a short distance, and then

northerly parallel to the Sooke road to

a point near Qoldstream. where the

Humpback reservoir will be located. To
this latter point the pipe line, of a diam-

eter of forty inches, will he one of a
gravity flow. The reservoir to be con-

structed at. that point will require a

concrete dam about thirty feet in

height to cut oft a gully, but other-

wise the natural features of the loca-

tion will be utilized to give atorage'ea-

pacity for about 130.000,000 gallons.

For this reservoir into the city the pipe

line will be about thirty-four inches in

diameter, and will run easterly between
Langford and Olen lakes and just south

of the E. A N. railway across Langfori
Plains and Mill stream to a point Just

east of Parson's bridge, where it crosses

the railway tracks, and then easterly

parallel to the tracks to near Portage

inlet, the northerly shore of which It

skirts to the Bumside road, which Is

followed a distance until the line

swings south to the Gorge road, which

is followed to the Junction of Govern-

ment and Douglas streets.

At the Intake at Sooke lake the ele-

vation of the pipe Hne will be 65S feet,

and at the discharge end of the line at

the Humpback reservoir 496 feet, grom

this reservoir to the city the pressure

line will be of a capacity to deliver

16,000,000 gallons per day, enough to

supply a city of a population of 150.000.

If at any future time a larger supply

Is requlaed additional pipe Une can

easily be constructed.

Mh. Meredith states that the drain-

age area tributary to Sooke lake and in-

cluding the Lemch river area, is approx-

imately thirty square miles, or 19.500

acres, vompared with 12,000 acres, hith-

erto considered its maximum area. With

a fifty-foot dam at the south end of

the lake a storage area for 17.000,000,000

gallons could be secured. With this

watershed developed to the same ex-

tent as Is that of Qoldstream Mr. Mere-

dith estimates that a daily supply of

100.000,000 gallons daily could be se-

cured.

The estimated cost of installing the

sytem. as suggested by Mr. Meredith,

including expropriation of necessary

lands, is under 12,000,000.

PREMIER TO OPEN

THE POLK! BALL

Third Annual Event Will Be

Par Excellence the Best Yet

Held by Local Department

in the City

Premier McBrlde will open the third

iinnual police ball to be held on Wed-
nesday evening next in the main build-

ing at the Agricultural Fair grounds.

He has signified his Intention to honor

the blueooats by his presence and

whan the grand niarcn. the initial num-

ber on the progrswm*. oomm»nces the

premier will lead the merrymakers.

Lieutenant-Governor Paterson, owing

t„ uii.c? *asagcincnts. irtU sot be able

tn attend.

Despite the unqualified sucoess of

the last two annual affairs given by

the members of , the police department

this ye'ar'a. .avant 'Will undoubtedly ex-

< fir weeks the n have

,,rklng like Trojans to make the

In a superlative

is night of the

at arrives those who are fortunate

will assuredly

ill that •«rora In the hlBtory

has such attention to the

ifort of guest* been paid at func-

tions of the kind. A visit to the main

building now Indicates in «ome small

measure Just what the members of th*

force are doing. The entire building

k„ utilised an the mass of

etty decorations, the ax-

«nt floor, naarly ona-half of the en-

area of the structure having beea

prepared with ihe s*fl«l» idea of mak-
rfeet Tor the danc-

'Om w,n b« *

k f ar i
uotrlcal -isplay

The many colored

j, fc
,nU the decorations

W IH tr, >«y h*n ,nt0 *
veritable f>-

scneme

being worfc ''K"t

and by fie »>
loc*i

have willingly

,s of the latasi

m«. oard room*, smoking room

and cloak rooms will be, the acme of

comfort Rnd attractiveness and many
attendants will cater to every wish of

the guests. The heating arrangements

have also been attended to.

Every arrangement.

The dancing floor is located at the

north end of the baildlng and will be

by far the largest of any now available

In the city. The Fifth Regiment band

of twenty-one pieces will render the

very latest and catchiest music, num-
ber "Langley's Blue Coats," the liveli-

est of two-steps, having been especially

written for the occasion.

Some idea of the extent of the pre-

parations made may be gathered from

the faot that the members of the force

have been forced to Instal water pipes,

heating apparatus, kitchen facilities

etc. besides a larger and better light-

ing system.

The sale of tickets has been excep-

tionally good, the reputation attained

by the police through their two prevl-

nu., efforts having made tola year*a

event deservedly popular. It is confi-

dently expected that nearly one thous-

and of Victoria's »«»*» *"d beauty will

be in attendance and every provision

for this large* number baa been made.

Yesterday the sale of tickets ceased.

Tli<>ne Btttl desirous of securing tickets

will have to apply to the detective

partnieu t Bullding. Cormorant

street, '•/hi- itttee la reserving

riant in take up tickets if pren

•. horn the committee M
be aTdmttted. This

uken because of some
complaints made last . year. Evening

dress will be de rlgeur.

A special car service has been ar-

ranged for. a ten-minute service from

8.30 to 10 o'clock, and special cars to

all parts of the dtj e watting at

the conclusion of the ball la order

that guafttR dry shod from the

car to ' Hn* a walk will be laid

leading to the entrance at the southern

he- bulldlnx.

Xh< .rogrnmnv will be as fol-

lows

Orepd Max i

iWO-r
waJ
Its*"; wall

strt r*"

Me"; waltz. "The Pink Lady"; two-

step. "Pride of the Force"; waltz,

"Dreams, Just Dreams"; request num-
ber; two-step. "Old Salt": waltz,

"Breeze of the Night"; two-step. "Ca-

nadian Conquest"; waltz. "Talcs of

Hoffman'; two-step. "Bright Eyes";

walls. "Mondalne"; two-step, "sRegat-

ta"; waits, "Good Night Honey."

tore'

nar.

two-step. "Kiss

LADIES' MUSICAL CLUB

Large Audience at Yesterday's Matinee

%
Concert Testifies to Club's Mold

on Public Appreciation

The excellent attendance at yester-

day's concert In the Alexandra Club
was significant of the hold on the In-

terests and support of ail music- lovers

in the city which has been acquired by
the Victoria Ladles Musical Club. Yes-
terday's programme was composed
largely of works by Mozart and Schu-

bert, and was characteristic of the

Judgment shown In selection by Mrs.

R. Nash and her colleagues on the

programme committee. Mrs. D. R.

Harris played Anhuhort'a "Fantasia.

Op. 16, (allegro, adagio)" with charac-
teristic refinement and scholarship.

Another Schnbert selection was given

by Professor J. Phllo, who chose Mlacha
Elman's expressive but difficult set-

ting of the Serenade, which was playeo

with poetry and a breadth of tone that

was wholly admirable. In response to

persistent demapds for an encore, Pro-

fessor Phllo gave the Serenade of Auer.

But the chief of yesterday's concert

was the debut in Victoria of Mrs. Bur-

meister, A. R. A.'M., a talented pianist

whose executive ability was exhibited

to advantage it) Mendelssohn's some-
what repetitive and protracted Seren-

ade and Allegro Gtrglso. This is really

written for two pianos, so that Mrs.

Biirmciater's quite brilliant Interpre-

tation was » ratseworthy.

lie moat enjoyable item of the con-

cert waa Mozart's Trio for violin, viola,

and pfano. «*'»« rendered with

rare charm ar> -ling or

tone by Mlsa Margaret Tilly, Dr. R-

Nash and Miss Tilly.

The vocal part nf the programme
_.. «B«a rcurnstn B,

,M «< 1m r • uterds.y Mn, sfs)Gli*<'

waa Heard In "1 ha Oak and ths Ash"

and "S> pbrald." after which
' aha ga >w a

Garden" aa an enoora, Mr.

ad. a tetter, sang vililer* Btan-

»y Kiss I
ford's "My Love e an Arbutue"

(

and

Troterea ever popular "My Old Shako,"

very acceptably. He is another naw-
comer to tha .city who w411 be a de-

cided acquisition to any of the local

choral societies. Mrs. A. J. Gibson's

accompaniments were, as usual, one

of the best features of the programme.
The V. L. M. C. is growing rapidly

in membership as its work -is becom-

ing "more and more appreciated as It

is wider known"; The next conoart will

take place in the Alexandra Club on

the afternoon of December 23, when a

special programme will be arranged

of Old English songs-

BAND 00NCEBT TONIGHT

Slfth segment Band Will Bender »»-

eellent yrogramme la Ylotorla

Theatre.

The second of the winter's sacred

concerts given by the Fifth Regiment

Band, under the leadership of Band-

master Rogers, will be held this even-

ing in the YJctori* Thestr*. An excel-

lent programme has been arranged, the

musicians being assisted by Mrs. D. C.

Held, gasraga, Mr. W. Cummins, tenor:

Mr. W. Bennett, cello. Miss Cochrane

will be accompanist. A collection Will

to*, taken at the door. Tonight's pro-

gramme will be as follows: 1, overture,

"Stradella" (Flotom); I, a dream pic-

ture (by request), "Uncle Tom's Cabin,,

(arr. by Lamps); ». vocal solo, "Land

of Hope and Olody" (Elgar), Mr. "W.

Cumrnlngs; 4, collection; 6. grand selec-

tion, "Travjata" (Verdi); «. vocal solo.

Plains of Peace" (Burnard)r . Mrs. i».

ueid, 7 (a), cornet duet 'Uld

That My. Love" (Mendelssohn); 7 (b).

chanson. "Sans Parolee" (Tschalkow-

sky); ». cello aolo. "Noctarns" (Golter-

mann), Mr. W. Bennett ( aoc. Mra. AU-

lsm); ». selection (by request), "Spring

Maid" (Relnhardt; l/». march. Tha In-

or*»ntsM (AH- 'God Save the

King."

Mlsa Florence Havering of Vancou-

ver, won »hs first prise for a city name
in the conteat recently Inaugurated by

lbs promoters of Coqultlam townslta

Her selection wa* RalJfW Ths

town win. however, continue to be

known as Coqultlam.

Samples of Ktluwns asbestos have

been forwarded for examination and a

report to Mr. Camselt. th- «>«ii«-rt of

the Dominion geological servfe* at Ot-

tawa.
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New Johnson Street Hotel

The above fire-proof and reinforced

concrete hotel building will be . i

north side of Johnson, street.

between Broad and Dousla* streets by

Messrs. Charles Wayward snd K
Barnard. The structure will be modern

In every respect and will oost approx-

imately »100.00o exterior will be

finished In selected pressed brick with

white glased, terra cotta trimmings.

The main lobbv of the hotel, which

will bs iocatsd '*1H

be finished In marble, til* and tetratso.

Four large well-lighted stores have

beea provided for, with the option of

converting smaller

apartments. A marbls rased stairway

will lead from ths strut aa*

pawl ess) there will be a stairway

or from the main lobby to all

* of the building. The bai

be given a high ceiling, making II

a most desirable dining room or grill

;*» BUD-bas

room, sto

to th«^ e!

speed, I*'

stalled.

: heattnjj plant.

y hall

ocated. A high
ir will be In-

The interior finish will be In ma-
and white enumei and all

sod corridors will hgvt uheb-
Mitsid* light and the beat of

.JsBEsaBwBBBs

Mayward b

Thera will

rooms in the

will b* equipped
rooms.

of gei

IsTh tv • n !po #1f>f?plnAT

.'here will be a B"""
ooms also. All i

Bresmsnn A Durfea, 114

are the architects in

n nations.

your money at 4 per

The B. C. Permanent

will be i with running hot snd
«ts. T

been pr wall beds

those desiring to avail themtslvo«

01 Ma# COnVfDiw'OO^b

. n i or

to es<

aches. 1210 Govemsj
B.O,

"•aid up capital o-

i>r 18

leavt street. Vletorla,
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WORLD OF LABOR

Notes of Interest to Trades

unionists Gieaned From

Many Sources—Here and

Elsewhere

Am*}. Sae. Carpenters. No. 1 . . - • S & 4 Thur».
Atnal. 8«c. Carpenters. .No. 2 .. . 1 .V 3 Thin *.

Allied l'rlntlng Tr:id*-a Council, .imi KrlUay
liakus and Ci/nfertloners. .1st ami 3rd tfals.

llul'idlna; Trades Council. 2nd unci ;ili J-'riday

Hsrbms 2nd and Itli Monday*
lllsckarnlihs ........ I»t und 4th Monday*
Uollermakers 2nd und 4th Tu«»days
Hoilei makers' Helpers. .. lai and 3rd Thura
llookblndera till Thursday
Hifvklayer* 2nd and 4ih Monday*
llartenders lat and 3rd Sunday*
Urothsi hood of Carpenter* and Joiners. .

zad and 4U> Wednesday
Building I>abor«ra and Hudculfl l«!i '»

2nd Thursday
foment Worker* 1st and 3rd Thursday
laborers l»t and 3rd Friday*
Garment Worker* l»t Monday
cigarmaker* 1*' Friday
Hodcarrtera and Uulldlng Labours
Hone Sheer* 3rd Monday

2nd and 4th Thursday*
Laundry Worker*. ... l»t and 3rd Tueadaya
Leather Worker* on llorso Good*

l»t Mondey at 8 p. m.
Loncanoremen Every Monday
Letter Carrlera 4ih Wednesday
Machinists 1st und 3rd Thursday
Marine Bnelneer* Monthly
Moulders 2nd Wednesday
Musician. 1»t Sunday
I'alntera 1st and 3rd Monday*
Printing- Trade* Council 2nd Friday

IMumber* aud Steamrltter*. .Every 1 u.-sduy

Printing Pre»«men 2nd Monday
Sheet Metal Worker*. l»t and 3rd Thursdays
bhlnalers. No. 1 1st and Srd Monday*
ShlpVrlghU. 2nd and 1th Thursdays

Steam Engineer* l»t and 3rd Tuesdays
Steam Fitter* lat and Sid 'I uesday*

'.'ltd Tluirailiuwumciu t i ers . ,.. '.... 1 1

.

Street Railway Employee*.

-

lat Tuesday, S p. m.: Srd Tuesday, 8 p. m.

Stereotyper* Monthly

Tailor* '"' ** "d»*

Teamster* 1« and 3rd lrlduys

Typographical '-*•'
, ^•"i"*

T, Mr. L. Council lat and 3rd Wednesday!!

Theatre Stage Employee* 1« Sunday

Walter* 2nd and 4th Tuesday*

Wood. Wire and Metal Luther*. •••• •
l«t and 3rd l<rld»y»

eicrcUrlee or Labor Fniona will cuulor

a favor upon the Labor Editor it they will

torward any Item* ot general
'J

1
," ,"\

"'

currlng In their union* to 'lhe Colonist.

Renewed interest In the Farmer*'

Union movement .is being »»*«» in

soutu-wesiern Missouri.

Toronto's board of control lias decided

to appoint the Ue'ntal Innrmary to care

for teeth of. ,poor children, at a cost

of $7,000 yearly.

Pittsburgh, Fa., will be the first

eastern city to have a bakery conduct-

ed by tlie International Union of Bak-

ery and Confectionery Workers.

The International Association of Bill

Posters will hold its next annual con-

vention in St. Louis durins the week

beginning December 4.

Ottawa Allied Trades Council has

appointed a committee to devise ways

and means to secure permanent quar-

ters for Ottawa trades unions.

in Austria the legal maximum of

labor Is eleven hours a day, but It l«

exceeded under permit, by a Jame num-

ber ot working people, particularly In

the textile trade*.

The number of trades disputes report-

ed m Canada during September was

eleven, a decrease of three compared

tvith August, and a decrease of three

compared with September. 1910.

The British Columbia legislature will

convene In January next about the 10th.

When verified the officers of the B.

C Provincial Federation of Labor will

Issue a call for the second annual con-

vention, probably about January 20.

H. Charles Benson, pres.uent of the

Typographical union and ex-president

of Vancouver Trades and Labor 'Cqun-

«ll, has acceded to tha request of a

number of friends and unionists to con-

tent one of the vacant school trustee-

ships In the January general municipal

elections.

The employees of the British Colum-

bia Telephone company have won their

contention for a 25 cents per hour. Tho

victory la the result of an extended

hearing before a federal board of arbi-

tration, consisting of one government

appointee, J. H. Senkler. K <\. oh air-

man: one member cnosen by the em-

ployees and rlone by tin my.

The demands set forth by the Vancou-

ver Civic employees have been endorsed

by the Vancouver Trades und Labor

council caillrm fora f•tv-hour week with

17 1-2 cent* <'«nt rate 1*

cents. The insertion of a provision

for a union clause is building contracts

la also asked for, a» well as the aboli-

tion of the contract system on clvlo

work-
The annua'- convention of the Kleo-

trlcal Workers of Alberta will ho

In Calgary the firm week <>f I »»->:<-tni>r-r

Heprese.'tf.utlves from all over toe pro-

vince ara expected fo attend. St:

cona. Edmonton. Medicine Hat and

Ltfhbrldge are In affWIattnn.

In Thurllnelo. Oermany owing to the.

increase lu the coat of living, wnjes

have been raittr.i U< m.ii...- ' !?..-

tnrles during the last year or two. The
dally working lime ha* been re

There are strike* In the building

trades and In the textile, industry In

several towns In Braxll. The building

trades obtained the elght-hou** day sav-

eral years aj?o, and are now striking

for higher wageg.
W. J. Bartlutt waa the selection of

the Winnipeg Trades antl Labor conn-

oUt at Its regular meeting on "Thursday
evening, for Its president for 1012. He
has served \hr council In this position

before, having occuple*! (he ehalr In
•

The United Hitters of 'Ameri-

ca report that most all the tirinnfae-

-rs wiio. In 1903. banded themselves
together and decided to <|i.«prns* with

union label on their products ar*
using the lahat

ition of
MIS.

ir Men decided to create an
Interna

all unions, Instead of p

"ar,

to Mdelli

"6 l*bles.

Inn*.

Tho I'aciiio states Company, a San
Ki inelxfo o npoaed of

Journeymen <-i* . ra working on
their ov/u a. f )!uaU lU-atars.

uod foj the pprpoad of

trust pro-
ducts ana of aihranHng the B*n8iima<
lion of b. •. hjcts In California

As to 1 1 K; n suit of :i Htrlke of th*

il Western Railway shunters il

Llanelly. Wales, which lasted for two
hour*, ;i conference was held with th'J

division superintendent, and the men
wore strant-.d eight hntir shifts and on

Increase 111 lhe deinaiuls belllsT

conceded in full.

I'roni SAO I'aulo lhe centre of the

district of Brgall, oonieg news
of atrikrs in the plantaUons. Tho
wages of the a have been sta-

tionary for fifteen year*. These men
are very badly paid, considerIng tho
nature of the work, liiu «s they are en-
tirely unorganised, no concerted move-
ment haa been possible.

The x,.w York Roman's Trade Union
"League I'n Ita report Tor the past year,
stated that its muniberahlp through
union affiliation, lias reached G.184, of
which number .'0,129 «r.- women. Among
the new featureg of the past year has
been the organization of a strike coun-
cil, incorporated with a fund of lle.OUl',

to be used for emergency strike pur-
poses during strikes for woman work
ers.

Dr. C. .1. Pagan, secretary of the Pro-
vincial Board Of Health in wilting to
cial Board of Health in writing to

the executive board of the B. C. Fed-
eration of Labor, states: "It ls the In

tcntion'of the Provincial Board of
Health to establish regulations this

year regarding the plac.s referred ta

(hotels, restaurants!, and eating-housesl,

but It will he, the, duty nf thr miinlrltvil

authorities to see that these regulations
are carried into effect. •

Through Lady Binghafa's spirit of

self-denial the children or Sheffield will

have In rjja rutuie a fine j.leasautu'e

In the shape of a park in Greystanes,
covering eleven acres and a half acres,

which lias been presented to the cor-

poration by Sir joii.i Bingham. Lady

Elugham waa asked by her husband
whether she would prefer to have a

nne set of Jewels or that Greystonea

Park should be given to the children of

the city. She decided that the children

should have the park.

Tills is what the Boston American

has tt> say about how women are em-

ployed by the steel trust. Women lift

as much as 5.200 pounds of wire daily

at the wire making branch of the plant

of the Billion Dollar Steel Trust at

Worcester. The. women work at this

killing" labor for ten hours a day. They

have to stand all the time. The atmos-

phere In which Ihey toil Is heavy with

dust. This dust is part dirt, part metal

particles. It imperils the health of the

women through contact with the deli-

cate tissues of the body. Outside of

this peril the work is dangerous in It-

self. The 'snapping' or back-colling*

of wire In the spooling and drawing

rooms causes loss of nngers. or even

of an arm or leg at times. Clergymen,

physicians and others condemn thlB ter-

rible employment of women In the

Worcester Wire Works. The women
say: "It Is fearful, but one must live."

"Worcester is the second largest city

in Massachusetts. It boasts Itself as

the "Heart of Commonwealth." Its

manufactured Roods go to all parts of

the world. The biggest manufacturing

plant in orcester is that of t'le Amer-
ican Steel and Wire company. This is

one of the subsidiary corporations of

the United States Steel Corporation.

In the North Works are women, wid-

ows and mothers, many of them who
spend ten hours a day in heartbreaking,

soul-kUUns, back-bending toll. They
toil and toll without hope. They labor

while they last. Then go to their mls-

de homes to rest. Sometimes they

return to the wire #-orks to take up
tin- burden of life again. Sometimes
they do not return. Others fill their

places. Worcester Is one of the cities

that the exponents or the "open shop"
claim as their own. They have boast-

ed that they have killed off tho forces

of organised labor, and introduced a
class of "free and independent work-

:.'' The -steel truiit is also an cxpon-
•

of the "open shop" and employs
only free impendent workmen.
The abovi terrible indictment, not from

ini/.ed I*,.or, hut from an indepen-

dent source, shows conclusively the ne-
cessity for the organization of the

is if tl ltd preserve the
spirit of American jusi Tradca
unionism Slill lives in Worcester, arid

It will yet purge the city and save the

Workers from thraldom."

, The "Taylor System" Again.

During tin hearing at Boston, Maas.,

recently by the (''oim'resglonul I'om-

inlttee fating the "Taylor Syo-
ii t of

: Mill IaoIk*-. i;:l' International

Amfoclatlon of Machinists, testified that

the Tayloi in developed a bar-

baric spirit among men so much so

thai they forget their rights to each
other, they b reckless in their

o-ni the tasks set

in a given time, and as a conse-

endanger their own health

and t their fellow-work-
1 1. boW

I

'he ouimltteo
(Representative* w. B. Wilson. William
C. Redfteld, and John Q. Tilson) that

the members of the Machinists' i

employed In the Boston Navy Yard
and Wutei town Arsenal were so In-

i in the Inhumanity of the Taylor
had pledged each

thai no member
nance or lend his a

the system in air er whatsoever;

that : i'l not i pnKltion

^imk Department,''

i, ilrnor takn a J"

I. ted

saying
know Hi

of If

matter
he, the

8 LOTS LEFT
IN CRANMORE

Oft Satui-'lny next, any lots left unsold in the

Craninorc Place subdivision Will l>e advanced in

price one hundred dollars. All surrounding lots arc

held higher than these. They are on the' North

Hampshire Road extension, not far from the sea,

close to the proposed new cricket and tennis grounds,

between Craninorc Road and I'owker avenue. There

is a splendid sea view from several of the l« + t s and the

others are oak-studded meadow, unexcelled for

homesites.

There were thirty lots in the original subdivision,

and only eight are left. If any remain tinsoid on Sat-

urday next, ihey will be advanced $iOG each. Trices

now range from

$800 to $1,000
Quarter cash and the balance within two vcars.

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office

205,6 Oak Bay Avenue Phone Im6os

Opportunities not to be
overlooked

Ahoiit half an acre, corner of Flnlayson Avenue and Jacksorl Street.
Suitable to be cut Into three fine lots. Kasv terms. Price $2 t OO

2 lots, corner of Pandora Avenue and Stanley Avenue. We are of ferine;
tills excellent corner for SltlSO

2 lots on Monterey Avenue, near Oak Bay Avenue. Kacli $1250
5 lots, on corner. Port Albernl. Very easy terms $075

J. T. LANG
stoom 420 Sayward Bldg. Phone 2676.

"Fair Exchange is No Robbery"

is

at

742 EORT ST.

Buy your Xmas Presents here

Women's Industrial Exchange

;4_> KORT STREET

P.ankers: Merchants Batik of Canada.

Solicitors: Messrs. Crease & Crease.

Victoria Theatir©
Tuesday, Dec. 6th

Jos. M. Gaites offers the record breakers

—

3 Twins 3
Broadway's pet musical show, with Geo. Ebner, sup-

ported by Gertrude Hutcheson, and a $1,500 electrical

display.
a*

urday, Dee. 2nd. Prices $1.50,

$1.00, 75tf, 50«S 25< Cur, .30. Curia

-it 1

o£ |iK

NEWBMSIEMCIDE
Falling hair is not a trivial matter. Tt is cause for alarm. It tells of a condition lead-

ing sooner or later to partial or total baldness. Hair that comes out on the brush or comb
« ,\*» t \ hair an/j \t fall« nut h^ran^ th P follicle is diseased and the hair is not being sup-

plied with proper nourishment. Every hair that falls out is not replaced by a new one.

If the follicle is atrophied it will never grow another hair. The spot remains bare and if

further loss is not checked the hair on the head becomes distressingly thin or there may
he total baldness. «

In ninety-nine instances out of a hundred, it is dandruff that causes the loss of hair.

Scientific research now developcs the fact that the distressing accumulation known as dan-

druff is due to a germ which burrows down into the follicle and destroys the life of the

hair. This is what makes the hair come out.

There is but one way to overcome this trouble. An occasional shampoo won't do it as

that only clean* the scalp and does^ not reach the real cause. The dandruff must not only be

eradicated but the germ destroyed, by regular and intelligent applications of Newbro's Her-
picide. Insist always upon having genuine Herpicide, the first and Original Dandruff Germ
I )cstroyer.

By keeping the scalp free from dandruff, clean and healthy. Herpicide checks the loss

of hair. Newbro's Herpicide makes the hair light, fluffy, luxuriant and beautiful. Possess-
ing a delicate fragrance. Herpicide commends itself to persons of refinement, who have a
well-developed appreciation for the good things of life.

Applications obtained at the better Barber Shops and Hair Dressing Parlors. Largo

size bottles sold and guaranteed everywhere.

MKND FOR NAMfLE AND HOOK1.KT

A sample bottle of Hri-plrM- also a booklet tfllln* all

about thr> rare of th« hair will l>*> sent upon retatpt.of
-ten cent* In post a* r or silver.

Addrvaa THR HKRFUIDK COM PANT,
0*pt. 64B. OKTROIT. MK'niOAN.

THE BEST SHAMPOO SOAP AND MONT PERFECT
tomb fob lXdik*- CSE

Don't use. a cvheap soap for shampooing. , Herpicide
.Vaceptlc Tar makes a aoft, creamy lather and does not
harm the nalr or scalp. There l» nothing better. No
lady can -appreciate the real comfort of halr-dreaatnjr
•rlthout a Hi-rplHde t'orati.

ASK .Ol K l>ltll.(IM AHOI T THESE THING*

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY AT

BOWES' DRUG STORE, Government St.
Special Agent

VICTORIA THEATRE
Tuesday, December 5th,

Jo*. M. Gates offers the Record

Breaker

3 Twins 3
Broadways Pet Musical Show with

Geo. Khner supported by Gertrude
Hutcheson and a I16.000 Klectrical dis-

play. Seats 011 sale Saturday, .Pec. 3

Prices: $1.60, $1, 76c, 60c. 25c. Curtain

8:30; carriages at 11 p. in.

Romano Photoplay Theatre
PROGRAMME

UNCLE'S VISIT. Imp. comedy
GRACEFUL HICAKT. Pathe dram*

(Colored)

DAUGHTER OK ITALY. Reliance

ticddy i.r.VEfc Tin: as
Pathe comedy

MARRIAGE, Rfllance drama
ONLY A SQUAW. Solax

VICTORIA THEATRE
Monday, Dae 4tb.

Cohan & Harris* production of Wlnchell
Smith's -comedy »em, the

Fortune Hunter
With Fred Wlblo and a psrfeot company

lnoladlnff Jossphina Cohan.

No man is "so down a«<J uul t'rt*t itc

can't find a fellow whose inlsfortunsa

makes his own saom trivial.

FRlCRR—f2. fl.SO, $1, 75*?, 50«?.

^ostc on sale Friday, Dec. 1st. Cur-

tain 8.30 sharp.

VIICTOMA THEATRE .

Monday, Pec. 4th

Cohan & Harris Massive Production

A.Y INCH ELL SMITH'S COMEDY TRIUMPH

The Fortune Hunter
With Fred Niblo and the Original Company, including

Josephine Cohan

VICTORIA THEATRE
Wednesday, December «tto

Bpect*] Engagement

Mark Hambourg
The Voted "Manlst

Prior*: \-. tl.60. $1, Tfic Seats on sale

Mo ,
Mall orders re-

in, 8:30 sharp.

Majestic Theatre
Programme Monday and Tuesday

*o«:

Two .Years in New York One Year in Chicago

i.ooo Laughs and Not a Blush
\ .,r

The engagement at the Victoria Theatre of Cohan & Har-
ris' production of \\ inchell Smith's comedy triumph "The
Fortune Hunter," Monday, December 4th, is identically the

same,. together with the original cast, which played the longest

run ever accorded a dramatic play in Chicago, which" was one
entire season.

Prices: "$2.00. $1.50. $1.00. 75c and 50c. Seats on sale Fri-

day, December 1st. Curtain 8:30 sharp.

BUST VAUDEVILLE ItefEA
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FOR MEN

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

TOBACCO fOUCJKEB
Kxtrem*!' >ker.

Eavh~riaj»-« »Hyer shiffJrt for en-
graving. Prices up a | CJ/V
from . . ^> l.OV/

CIGARETTE OABX
He wUl appreciate a cigaroit* case

in which to carry his cigarette*.

Prlcea In haavy 4» E A(\
sterling silver, up. . «J>«J.**V/

Taxljxf Church Froparty.

8ir.—1 notice In a recent iaaue of

your paper a letter from HIh1um» Mc-

Donald, Koman Catholic Bl*>hvp Of \

torla, on tiie question Of Church Ex-
emption, and 1 beg leave to aay a few

words In reply.

Throughout the whole of the Bishop's

letter he »»• carefully avoided the un-

derlying [principle of the question. »«<*

1ms added a lot of extraneous matter

thut has no bearing whatever on the

real poJnt at Issue. kike all other ad-

vocates of church exemption, he has

attempted to befog the Issue between

the church-goer and the man who does

not attend Divine service. That thlB

inference is -incorrect ard misleading

and entirely unwarranted by the facts

can 'easily i>e proven. The strongest

opponents of church exemption are men
whose belief In Christianity and the

benefits HJiu« conferred trpon civiliza-

tion Is unquestioned. Take the Bap-

tist denomination, and Bishop McDonald
cannot iiuofe a Baptist minister or a

member of th,» 'Baptist Church In Brit-

ish" Columbia -who Is in favor of church

exemption.1
' In the city of Vancouver

a j.lebl*eite on the question of church

exemption was taken at the time of tho

municipal election last January. The
only clergyman who came out either In

the pul'plt or through" the press in

.Tavor ,at exemption was Archbishop Mc-
\>.,«^Vvi «-. * u~**..*«* Prtfhnllo AVturnH
.-• .... ... ...W ..»^...~.- - — . -

Clergymen of every other denomination
nnnnmul rhnrcli exemption and asked

their congregations to vote against

the plebiscite. Rev. R. Newton Powell,

who was then president of the British

Columbia Methodist conference, in an

ojiyol*! letter to the dally papers of

Vancouver, *aid as follows:

"I desire to aay In behalf of the

Methodist church t ha t w» ara—quit*.

MATCH BOX
Most men. even non-smokers,

carry matches. Match boxes ln\

sterling silver, wide ranjte of

patterns to "choose
from. Up from $1.60

pr o
cast rare

A very Important n*rl .>/ a man's
dre^s Is a Scarf Tin. You wilt

find here an unequalled *-

ment. Prices In S0J1<1 (old

range up tf* 1 "2 C
from V *.»&>J

l>#*

sue, of 100,133. A plebiscite was taken

i- in January. lull, on the most re-

stricted form or churiJU exemption that

we could possibly have. The question

asked the electors was a* follows: "Are

you in favor of exempting the land

eupled by hullillngs need exclusively

for Divine Worship from taxation^

There was" no mla^aklng the vol

the citizens on the question. By a vote

of 4.8J0 to 1,381 they condemned the

principle of exemption.

Ir. April, J 311. a vote -svas taHen ««

the question of church exemption ,n

the city or New Westminster, which

has a population according to the last

census. »f 13.IM. The result was the

same as in Vaneoaveft 'iu« people of

the Royal city condemned the principle

of granting special privileges to religi-

ous denominations by a vote of 364 to

175. These figures will show that out

Of the total vote cast only 22 electors

out of every 100 approved of the prin-

ciple of the exemption of Church pro-

perty from taxation. In the face of

these facts, I fall to see where Bishop

Mi Donald has any grounds whatever for

making the statement that "thft people

of British Columbia have already ac-

pepted the principle of church exemp-
tion."

» The facts of the case are, that wher-

ever and whenever the people of Brit-

ish Columbia have had an opportunity

to pronounce upon, the question, they

have with an overwhelming vote, con-

demned . the principle »of exempting
chnrch property from taxation. The
vnt» in thsaa I w-n .Ml ion Which repre-

sent one-third of the population of the

j province, is simply an indication of the

feeling of the people as a whole upon

the question. It Is a fair inference to

make. Judging from the results attain-

ed, that were a vote taken of the cit-

izens in other parts of the province, the

principle of exemption would al»o bo

condemned, and It wpuld be demonstrat-
ed that Bishop McDonald. Archbishop

Bishop McDonald is a member. The
churches there Ho not even pay for lo-

cal improvements. They receive all the

benefits given to any other taxpayer,

such a» roads, sidewalks, water, sewers,

amt police and fire protection, yet do
•ntrlhute on,- out towards their

cost Into the civic, treasury. By this

exemption an extra heavy burden la

placed upon the general taxpayer. \VC
cannot afford to introduce conditions

Into the province of British Columbia
that will result in a similar state of

affairs as that whlcli exists In Mon-
treal ami other eastern cities. The saf-

est plan for us, aB a province. 1» to el-

iminate from the Statute Book any spe-

cial privileges with regard to exemption
that may now exist, and thus have the

Christian church entirely Independent

in its relation to the State, Let us aim
to have our province as one in which
every cltixen has complete civil and re-

ligious liberty,' and where no special

privileges of any kind are granted to

religious denominations.

JOHN C. SCOTT,
942 Pandora Ave.

First Trackage Subdivision is on the

hum In Coqultlam. *

Special inunction shows the health

conditions at Okanagan Kails to ap-

xlmate perfection. Nut a case

illness In the community has been re-

ported in weeks.

WHY NOT
(live a bottle of Perfume as a
Mines present, Kvery lady

is for.d of perfume. Our lines ef

the—
BBtT rSBVCX MAKES

Uenowucd fur their exquisite

fragrance, and lasting qualities,

are very complete.
Prices, fi 50^

CUT OX.AS8 BOTTLES
Ask to see 'trieee,

.

they can bo

filled with your favorite perfume,
niakliiK a really useful and or-

U present.

tots of other XmaS sugges-

tions too.

HALL & CO.
Druggists, 708 Tates Street

Telephone 801

SIOXET miWOS
If he ha» one now he may like

another ««*ll< his fodjie emblem.
We have tho:»e with the emblem
CU< e4ther in stone T>r

plain K"l<i. Prices
from $9.00

REDFERN & SON
"The Diamond Si*eciali*tw

1011-13 Douglas St., Saywarrt BIB.

Est. 18«2

COWAN'S
PERFECTION

COCOA
Cowan's seems to hit the
right spot It is a great
food for husky young ath-

letes : satisfies the appetite

;

easy to digest: and delicious

m

BO TOU USE

5^ fyf cocoa?

cowiri PBwxBonoir cocoa
It lb. tins 85e par Ma.

FOt IL84D DEVITAUZATIfN TAKI

Wilson's Invalids' Port
(a. la Qulna du Perou)

It i» indicated in all

conditions character-

ized by a diminution
in the number of red

blood cells, such as in

Anaemia, Chlorosis,
Bright'a Disease, Mai-
Nutrition, etc.

Sal table for pattest* of
all agea^asd acceptaMe Sllke <« adntt aad
(•(ant The ONK preparation OS this market
that has received m> mnny written es rlMSa
meats (rem the* Medical Frofeistoe.

Ibj B*ltl«. AwM \'OVWt Bocter.

ready to bear our proportion of the

taxes necessary to the proper develop-

ment of Vancouver. The Christian

Church has her part to play in the

founding of cities, and has much to ray

on the great question of citizenship.

She cannot, therefore, it seems to me,

consistently ask to be excused from

helping to help to pay the bill."

At the regular meeting of the Church

committee of St.' Paul's Anglican

church. Rev. F. A. T. Chadwlck presid-

ing, the principle of the taxation of

church property was approved of (See

News-Advertiser issue of January 6th,

1911).

Rev. Dr. Frtaer, pastor of the First

Presbyterian church in ..Vancouver, 1»

a sermon preached January >th. 1911,

said:
"1 am Opposed to the exemption of

churches from taxation. The principle

la wrong-. I hope everjr vo^er will go to

the polls 'and vote against the plebis-

cite. Every man ought to vote, and

vote it down."
Rev. J. W: Woodalde, M. A., pastor

of Mount Pleasant Presbyterian church,

Vancouver, In a sermon preached In

January 9th, 1911, sard:

"1 do not believe In the principle of

exemption. It is an iniquitous and per-

nicious practice, the evil effects of

which I have noticed in other cities of

the Dominion. The plebiscite should

be voted down by the citizens. The
churches should stand on their own
footing and be absolutely free to ex-

press their opinions on civic questions."

Hev. B. H. West, of Jackson avenue

Baptist church, said:

"I am thoroughly opposed to exemp-

tion. There Is not one good argument

to he advanced in lt$ favor."

Rev. s. ftverton, R a.. B. D., pastor

of Mount Pleasant Baptist church, said.

"Tl>« Baptist church believed In the

entire separation of Church and 8tate,

and had always been opposed to spe-

cial privileges being granted to relig-

ions denominations. He therefore aBk-

ed his congregation to vote against the

exemption of churches from taxation."

Rev. Dashley Hall. B. A.. B. D.. pas-

tor of Mount Pleasant Methodist church

said:

"Paying taxes is a reltgloug duty. If

we exempt the churches from taxation,

we open the door to special privileges

of all kinds."

Other clergymen wrho spoke against

the church exemption were Rev. Mer-

ton Smith, pastor of Knox Congrega-

tional church. Rev. Jno. Simpson, late

pastor of the First Congregational

church, Rev. A. M. Sanford of Trinity

Methodist church. Rev. R. F. Stlllman

of Orandvlew Methodist church, and

Secretary of the British Columbia Meth-

odist Conference, • and Rev. David Dong

of Orandview Baptist church. The con-

gregation of the First Baptist church.

pastor Rev. Dr. Perry, at a meeting

held on January ltth. 1911. unanimous-

ly parsed a resolution condemning the

principle dt exemption, a copy of this

resolution will be found in the Vancou-

ver News-Adyertlser of January 12th,

1911. A report «t ilia sermons which

I have referred to will lie found In the

Vancouver Dally Province of (January

10th. 1911. or the Vancouver News-Ad-

vertiser- of January llth. 1911, snd a

copy of the letter of Rev. K. Newton

Powell. President of" the British

lumbla Conference, will lie found in the

Vancouver Province, or World, of Jan-

uary llth, 1911.

These facts which I have stated

should effectively dispose of the Infer-

ence or Insinuation df Bishop McDonald

and other supporters of church exemp-

tion, that the opponents of this special

privilege are men who are not In sym-

pathy with work of the Christian

churches, and should also prove, beyond

Mm shadow of a doubt, that the stroflg-

and most active opponents of ex-

tlon are men who are closely lden-

,1 with thr work of the religious

,>ml nations In the province of Brlt-

t-ii Columbia.
i frish to take strong exception to

another statement made by Bishop Mc-
says. "The people of Brlt-

la have already accepted the

la or church exemption." I

:ike Bishop McDonald to give to

r readers imp' date upon which the

pin of British Columbia voted upon

thiM 1, and approved of the prln-

of church exemption, I do not

«M can give a aln-

alcipallty

the province has voted *t»on the

ii and "accepted the principle of
. it can

stntflnll
UYIUL

For dainty teas Bovril Sandwiches have the advantage of

HARBOUR WATERFRONT
i

property will be the next in demand and there is no limit to

its usefulness and price in the near future.

THREE LOTS,

each 6o x 175, with good buildings and fine wa,ter approach,

and on main thoroughfare, for

Excellent Terms—$26,000 EACH-Excellcnt Terms

.This is your opportunity to get in ahead of the extensive

harbor improvements.

R. H. DUCE
Phone 304. 704 Fort Street Corner Douglas

in

:t I [)

the province have had a

tha ci-

tation, according

McNeill, and the supporters ef special

privilegeH, form a very small minority

of the population of the province.

)t Bishop McDonald and the advocates

of exemption balieva that the opinion

of the majurlty •bflneaS prevail, and that

a small minority should not dictate to

the rest of the people, let them give

evidence of their sincerity by asking the

Provincial Government to take a pleb-

iscite of the people on the principle

of exemption of church property from
taxation. The opponents of exemption
believe that ^nder responsible Govern-
ment and free British institutions, the

opinion of the majority should prevail,

and they are willing to trust their case

to the people, and abide by the result.

Now, as to the principle involved in

the question of church exemption. In

any country where there Is a privileged

class it necessarily follows that there

must be a ola*s wr.icn is discriminated

against. Tl.frt hi so sscspir., this *o

rial law. Whatever Is given to a fav-

ored portion of the population places,

the rest of the people at a-disadvantag*.

It* Is a self-apparent axiom, that in

any country where there Is not equal-

ity of rights there is no true freodoin,

for some class must be suffering wrong.
To give privileges to a select few Is

to do Injustice to the many. And or

all forms of Inequality and most objec-

tionable Is that of special privileges

to religious denominations, because

such privileges are not only repugnant
to our Innate sense of justice, but are
also offensive to the conscience. If we
grant the principle of complete civil

And religious liberty to every citizen,

then that citizen has the right of sup-
porting the CinlstUn religion or not.

just as he sees fit. Much as we nrtignt

deplore the fact of lis not atten ling

church, or taking part In the adviuc-
ment of Christianity, -stl'l the fact rj

mains that in a land where ther.t Is

liberty of cnosclence this Is a matter
whclh each Individual must decide for

himself. The State has no right to

compel, any roan, directly or Indirectly,

to contribute to the support of any
creed or religious denomination. Yet
this is exactly what Is done when
you exempt church property from taxa-
tion. If the churches are exempted
from taxation, the amount of which they
are relieved must be made up by the
..lxpayers as a who.e. sm-1 » ou comp«-'

men, regardless of con < -ienllous scru-

ples and belief, to uvike up the deflcl-

eiency, whether they ars willing to or

not. This might ha\ «. been alright in

medieval times when they tried to reg-
ulate men'; consciences) and define by
Act of Parliament what they should or

should not believe; hut it is entirely
out of place In the 50th century, and
should not be supported by any man
who believes that religion Is a personal

matter between a human being and his

Creator, and that his support or non-
support of religious Institutions should
be an entirely voluntiv natter.

I can weP understand the anxiety of

Bishop McDonald and Archbishop Mc-
Neill with tegard to c.iurch ex^-nrtlon.

It hns be mi tho pMtoy or tho Roman
Catholic church to acjul •

« large Mocks
of land, and 1 have no objection to them
doing ^o, but I have a decided objec-

tion to them asking the citizens, regard-

less of creed, to help them pay the taxes

on their holdings. It was proved in

Vancouver last year that the Roman
Catholic church held is. that e'.ty land

far in excess of the proportion of the

share which its manners and churches

bore to the total number of churches
and communicants, or the proportion

which Its members bore to the total

population of the city. If church ex-

emption had passed, Protestsnts would
have been paying a large share of tho

taxes on Roman Catholic property, a

condition of affairs that would be en-

elrely unfair and unjust, and a viola-

tion of the principle of civil and relig-

ious liberty. The Roman Catholic

church, through Archbishop McNeill,

has purchased some 750 acres of land

at Pitt Meadows for the purpose of es-

tablishing a Roman Catholic Colony.

This is church property, yet no reason-

able man would advocate that It should

be exempted from taxation. The prin-

ciple is the same, however. If it 18

right to exempt one foot of church pro-

perty from taxation, it is right to ex-

empt the whole business. Experience

has proven that It Is almost Impossible

restrict speclsl privileges of this

kind. Onoe you grant the principle,

privileges conferred will be extended

from time* to time nntll they ess

portions which ware n»v*r Intended

pro- I by Ihoee who gave the original eon-

hey have oessien. real. Bff>

with a mpt fro.- It be-

laat , the denomination of which

being easy to prepare, exceedingly plQuanT, appetising artd

very nutritious.

All that is good in Beef is in Bovril.

VICTORIA ESPLANADE AND MARINE DRIVE

DALLAS ROAD
In view of the very considerable improvements nearing

completion on the most unique and* picturesque thorough-

fare which will shortly become Victoria '< popular rendezvous

not to be equalled on the Pacific Coast, the following few

pieces of property undoubtedly represent splendid invest-

ments, apart entirely from the contemplated harbor improve-

ments which we venture to predict will come to pa-
»

Between South Turner and Boyd Streets—

55 x 130, a corner $5,000

75 x 240 $7,500

74 x 160 $6,500

Easy terms on all. The above prices are for a few days

only, and subject to confirmation.

E. F. HILL & Co.

A Xmas Gift Indicative of
*•** **%. **>> 'Wv nr» m r*% rr«»~%

ELECTRIC HEATERS

Suitable for the bathroom,

drawing room, hallway,

cold corners, etc.

1
—An Elect ric Ai r Heater

is a portable fireplace

without a fire. The heat

is furnished by three large

frosted electric lamps,

which throw off a cheerful,

warm glow. By a snap of

the regulating switch

either one, two or all three

of these lamps can be turned on, giving a* mild, me-

dium or full heat. Behind the hot lamps is a polished

copper reflector which throws the heat out and con-

centrates it in a direction immediately in front of the

heater.

It is especially neat in design and finish and will

be found very useful.

Creech-Hughes Electric Co.
Formerly Wales Electric Company

1 103 Douglas St., Next Corner of Fort. Phone 466

Real Estate Agents, Mahon Block Phone 2607

A New Head In 30 Minutes
Exctunc* that achinr. throbfctne. •uffarlnc. muddled hoad
lor • claar. oool. comlortabie ona by taklna/a

NA-DRD-CO Headache Wafer
25c a box at your irutflsu' or by Tiailfrom jg

National Drug and ClMmiaal C». of Caa>d«. LiButcd. MoatrvaJL

Grand Xmas Sale
M 25 TO 40 PER CENT REDUCTION

Tombola ticket will be given for every pOc purchase.

A. WANIBE
JAPANESE FANCY GOODS

Yokohama Bazaar Oriental Bazaar

1422 Government Street 1320 Douglas Street

Advertise in the Colonist

VICTORIA HARBOR

'
.

-

I*

One and a Half Acres With
Nearly 200 Feet Waterfront

Property Adjoining Now Advertised at Almost

DOUBLE THE PRICE WE ASK
Investors will do^well to investigate this at once as Victoria

Harbor Waterfront will soon be unobtainable as a profitable investment

STEWART & DOYEN
301 PEMBpRTOR BLOCSL y«

wmmsamsaammB

PHONE 2653
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UNUSUAL NEWS
A Waafcjy Causerle of Queer News

i run the Motherland and
Other Land*.

When Uwy»r» Tall Out.

Frederick Geeson, uf Napoleon. Ark.,

Is probably of opinion that a lawyer is

a man who defends your estate for you

In order to appropriate It for himself.

Anyway, after nine years' litigation, on
winch numerous lawyers have been en-

gaged he has had a line fence decided
in hla faVOl'. Nothing; to grumble
about, only that his legal expenses have
amounted to 11000, while the value of

the fence Is $lf>!

Kubellk as "IVInXaat Prodlque."

A critic has been defined as a wet
blanket that soaks everything it touches
It cannot be said thai the alleged
erltlc of the Pioneer Press, St. Paul, is

of this category.' Wilting o'f Kubellk
he observes that "the child wonder con-
tinues to be a phenomenon of the vio-
lin. Jan Kubellk must certainly be a
precocious child, since h<» Ih tin. prou.i

possessor of a beautiful wife and four
•uildran—to say nothing of twins!"
Buon is fame In the U. S. A.

A Shower of Stockings I

Fort Wayne (Ind.) reports a climatic
disturbance which Is likely to remain a
"record." This is nothing more or less
than a shower of hosiery. Owing to
the explosion of 3 boiler In the Wayne
Knitting Mills stockings of ail sorts of
sixes and hues fell in a shower of silk
as far as half a mile from the factory.
We are accustomed to seeing showers
come from a hose, but it is something
novel to see hose coming from a
"shower."

PffftttT to tto Barefoot.

Uii.s experience in amateur tiv ttleu. Tin
pljj ullghted on ft fence or Uirbei \

and was "blstqtad,* Which w*« all

right for th of the rizor-edged
wire, but b*d Ittck on the porcine
Beondln,

Queer Electrocutions

Two extraordinary forms of death

are reported from New York and Eugene
(nr»;nni VVl.li.. playing nn a lot In

Ralph Avenue. New York. tuioua'u

which runs an electric car line, a boy
threw a piece of wlro over the trolley

euble. As he let go of 1t. the lower
end Bwung into a pool of water. Elec-

tric flashes shot from the pool. Mfl
as the boys danced round delightedly.

a five-year-old boy, named Jacob Schil-

ling, tripped and fell into the water.

Electric flashes played ronnd him, and
In response to his agonised shrieks, the

boys tried to get hold of him. These,

of course, received shocks by contact

with him, and ran away in terror. Hla
father ran from his home and fear-

lessly plunged to the rescue. As he

caught up to his child he staggered and
dropped him. After a policeman had

knocked the dangling wire from the

rent wire with nis club, it was found
that the child had been killed almost
instantly. The other death by electro-

cution ocurreil In a bathroom at the

Sigma Va fraternity Home, where Vir-

gil Voland, a prominent and popular

member of the Oregon University foot-

ball eleven was killed, while expert-

I
uieiiiinx tviiii Hit eiecLiie VmtiifGot; do i".

alleged cure for rheumatism. The
powerful current passed through 18*

body, anjd: the '"cuft"e" of the poor fellow

was complete.

A Princess' Inveut! on.

A princess among the Inventors of

Improvements for steamship travel is

certainly unusual news. if her novel
device to prevent seasickness Is >wc-

:•* td* Iluy-Newton family, which
descend'.. 1 from Richard Hay N.-wtni.

the secjtid Maro-iia who succeeded I"

the csU'ds left in the 18th century.

Moose Murder.

A moose has Imm slain at Wisdom.
Montana, which weigited more than one
thousand pounds. Frank Morris, a
blacksmith, has been arrested. in

Montana tho punishment 1 >r killing a
iniiuxe is a One Hot v*.:u--ilili* on«
thousand dollars, imprisonment not ex-

ceeding one year—or botii! The anl-

Its slayer may think himself lucky
his own head Is not forfeited.

Your

Good Looks

DO YOU REALIZE
That

XMAS IS DRAWING NEAR?

And you have only three weeks in which to select your Christmas

£ifts. Tomorrow, Monday, we will have on display the largest

range of

IHkDuue© €@ate and
LoiuunLtfibnLC Rdba

That has ever been shown on this coast.

400 COATS TO CHOOSE FROM
In plain grey, brown, navy and purple shades with fancy cuffs and lapels, also mottled patterns in imported

came l hair and ve lour -cloth s, others arc made in plain shades and have Scotch plaid—l inings w ith—

l

apels and
Startling reports from Paris of forth-

coming fashions gain added interest in
view of the upward tendency of silk
stockings in Port Wayne. According to
the "modistes" of the Parisian "sa-
lons" the accredited leaders of ladles'
fashion will soon startle their more
modest sisters by appearing at fash-
ionable assemblies with their feet and
ankles bare. Those venerable humbugs

—

hygiene and beauty—are the alleged ex-
cuse for discarding shoes and stock-
ings, just as the "hygiene and beauty
"specialists" now forbid the corset. As
a compromise to cleanliness or com-
fort (?) delicate white satin or velvet
soles will be allowed these barefooted

—

not to say barefaced—Trilbya of the
toilette.

Burning (with Bags).

An aggrlved man is Tod Dixon of
Hewitt. Ohio, who while engaged in
charcoal hauling kept himself warjn ;._.

having a small charcoal burner in his
w-agon. The local volunteer Are depart-
ment, seeing the flame, or scenting a
conflagration, formed a bucket brigade
and "saved" the man and his property.
Dixon, like the Are, was quite put out.

A Pig that Tlew.

"It's -an 111 wind that blows nobody
any good." In a storm at Owensvllle
(ind.) a pig was picked up by the wind
and carried one hundred and fifty yards.
Its owner was unfortunately not given

cessful, the Princess Loewenstein-Wer-
thelmer, maid of honor to the Germ tn

Empress, may take rank as one of he
greatest benefactors of the human ryce.

It has been given an auspicious trial

by Its Installation on the Maloja, which
Is conveying a large number of passen-
gers to India, who are accompanying
the King and Queen to the Durbar.
Princess Loewensteln's invention Is 'n

the form of a swinging cot known ap-

propriately as the "Kalmberth"—which
is guaranteed to bring ease and com-
fort to the passenger lying in it, how-
ever violently the ship may pitch and
roll. The "Kalmberth" has been tried

with conspicuous success In heavy
weather on voyages between England
and France. Among the best known
passengers on the "Maloga" are the

Duke and Duchess of Hamilton, the

Duke of Argyll, the Marquis and Mar-
chioness of Bute, the Countess of Staf-

ford, and Lady Eveli n Wowi. all of
whom will see whether the German
Princess' Invention affords that pre-

vention that Is better than cure.

Coming Contest for Peerage.

A romantic peerage problem Is likely

to form the subject for society gossip

ere many moons wane. The Marquis
of Tweedale is 85 years old. and for

some time his health has been failing.

Before the time comes for the succes-

sion of*hls son. Lord Clifford, the right

to the title will probably be disputed

should be a source of pride to you.
Sallow skin, pimples, blotches and
eruptions call for immediate attention.
It should be your aim to get rid of
these disfiguring signs of impure blood— quickly, certainly. Inexpensively.
No outward application will purify
your blood.

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

help
r

naturally from within. They
cleanse the system and enable your
stomach, liver and bowels to work as
Nature intended.

Try a few doses and see how
quickly you will be rid of impurities,
end how your blood and roar looks
will be benefited. Thoroughly tried
and proved good this family remedy is

The Best of

's Aids

cuffs to match. The prices range from $6.50 to $20 and are the best values on the market. Most men appre-

ciate something they can make use of, more than anything else, and we suggest that you make your Selection

early while our sizes arc complete.

Complete lines of Ladies' and Gentle-

men's Dent Gloves now in stock.

Don't overlook our very swell showing

of fine Furs. They make excellent gifts.

\

"YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES"—Rgd.

Beauty'
For female*, Bnecham's Plll# are specially
suitable. See instructions with each box.

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25c

Hatters and Clothiers
Opposite P.O.

811-813 Government St

The Great Coquitlam Terminals
EYES OF CONTINENT NOW ON

COQUITLAM

Railway Company Already Starts to

Work— Big Demand for Lots—Five

Banks to Locate Here—Stupend-
ous Advertising Campaign

Inaugurated

The period of waiting Is at last over

and the queatlon of the ratification of

the agreement between the Municipality

of Coqultlam and the Canadian Pacific

Company has received the almost un-
nnnuoue assent of the electors of Lite

Municipality, finally read and passed by
the Municipal Council and sent on to the

i~fir-xk tr-imi'1 1 ir for Its •«£&. rut. •

flcatlon by the Provincial Government.
Saturday last will be a great day In the

history of Coqultlam, for on that day the
citizens made history, shaping the fu-
ture to their own benefit by passing the
Bylaw, Increased population Is hound to
pour Into the district and In time close
settlement will come, linking it up with
both Vancouver and New Westminster.
As a result of the acceptance of this

agreement the C. P. 8- can now go ahead

with their tremendous development pro-

ject of terminal facilities, • car and ma-
chine slfops. The passing of the bylaw
had, however, been anticipated by the
Company, who hart- already let contracts
to a large contractus firm of Vancou-
ver to divert and rebuild roads winrii
will have to be closed In order to give
the Railway Company uninterrupted poo-
-r-s-jtMl itt lor iniB'- liml ••" loiiu ^Ii'f.ti

they purchased some months ago and up-
on which they have already spent abeut
n million dollars. Surveyors ar»

the ground, platting out the n

locations and the contractor is shipping
In tools and materials for the commence-
ment of the work and camps are beln*
prepared and as soon as weather condi-
tions are more favorable, about two hun-
dred men will be set to work oh the
roadmaklng.

CONSTRUCTION HAS ALREADY STARTED
id the following statement

eral Superintendent l\ V. Busteed. or the
C, P, U Pacific Division, outlining work,
which appeared in the Vancouver Prov-
ince of ier iiat:

ie emphatic endorsement of the
agreement clears the decks for our Work
at Coqultlam. We are now free to pro-
ceed with the spending

-

of the imnudlate
appropriation which we bound ourselves
!<• make If the bylaw were approved, v\>
have already let a for si

diversions, and are > let, a
Jract for the clearing Of that port!-.

Terminal properly, which require*
Clearing. We h«
work even hefore the thirty-day linii

agreement has begun (

"The Company* Is In great need or a

new terminus, and It is In our own Inter-
10 push the work with all possible

speed. In addition to building the div

oads and streets, we shall as soon
as possible build a number of »idr-
t racks, a large engine-house and certain
other buildings, and generally prepare

Wiy for further immense const
tton woik"

rapidly pushed to
i

fJoqultlam will he the scene
ise activity at once,

Ooquttlsm Is without doubt the great-
n^t Investment. OOf'Orltir* t\fff*T+A

that will make

THE ONLY R. R. TRACKAGE

AND INDUSTRIAL SITES
AN SALE ADJOINING THE C. P. R. LINES

How to Buy and Reserve Your
Choice of Lots

CUT OUT THE PUN
Mark the lot or lots wanted black and

forward same to our office with $10

and your address Inclosed, when. If the

lot is not already sold, the choice will

fee ui;..iiul to you. If sold money will be
returned or another choice given Imme-
diately. See plan for prices, $500 and up
for industrial lots, $100* and up for
trackage.

Xtota $800 and 9600, 960 cash, balance
910 per month.

t.oih, $«so, $700 and $750, lb per cent,
cash, $12.60 per month.

Lots. $800 and $s:.0. 10 per cent cash.,
$1S.00 per iV«onth.

Lots. $1000. $1300 and $1250. 16 per
cent. cash. $20 per month.

Interest payxb'e '•rsartcrly at ? per
cent. Kxcluslve r.

FOR C. P. R. RAILWAY
By terms of the agreement the Com-

pany is granted a fixed rate of taxation
for the next ten years of $1530 a year
on "612 acres of the land on which It Is

to erect Its new Pacific Coast terminus.
No reduction Is allowed In regard to

school taxc*, Which the C, P. It. will

to pay the same as any other rate-
n the large holdings outside the

property named to- Company will be
taxed on the ordinary basis.

The- passing of the agreement Is an-

other st«p towards the realisation of Ui«

C r. n. Company's plans to establish at
Coqultlam its western terminus aad re-
pair shops, which will be second to none
on the continent. A strip of land half a
mile wide by two miles In length has
been acquired by ir»Jr, and It I*

estimated that $7,000,000 will be spent
hi trackage, shops and equipment. Wlwn
finished the new terminus and shops
will give employment to some 6000 men.
while the Company's monthly payroll
will be approximately $000.000.—Nowa-
Adv*rt1». >. Nov. 12.

FOR COQUITLAM

W. C. BOND, Broker
304 PEMbERTON BLOK

VICTORIA. B. C
Phoni

r

Tou are well aware
the power cl!y Of Wei

tlsm Is

a. hav-
ing
b«t

Ca
or
so i

it snujtly

Stave lak.» or We

h we hear

What with deep waterways leading to Canal.

all the world and on the trunk llnea of
tho greatest ft. It. systems crossing the
continent she becomes like magic, not
only a marvelous Indur litre, but
a huge depository of merchandise and
aweepe her h<ni»c and clears the way for
the advent of the opening of the Panamfc

I

I
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AT THE CITY CHURCHES

hrist (|,,i..b Oathcdr*! (AnarllRsnl-Holy
ilnn a' K a. m.; matin* end »«rtnon.

ii a. m.; H»ly t'ammunlon after matins;

i»ong and aermoB at 7 n. >"• Matin*, 11

•a. m.—Orgun, Andante, Gullmant; P*»lii>»

!a» aet; Te I>eutn, Woodward; Benedict vi*.

;ant; Itymm &K. »-; am-n. Siolner; or-

. umii. I'nitlude. Mar*l. Evensong: at 7 p.

Organ, Ijirgo. Handel; psalm* Meet;
-tiiiicul. Garii-ii, *KUttt<3 OVfrln

!

» RSsCtBO*

. hymn* 5fi. C5. 64C; amen, Stainer; or-

gan Postlude. Weby.
St. Jnme* (Anglican )—Rector. Rev. J. H.

sweet; matin* and aarmon at 11; Holy
iimimon at 1!; ohlldran'a aervlcf at S;

>iaong and aermon at 7. The music fol-

UrWf: Organ Voluntary; Venlte and
Isalmii, Cathedral Paaller; Benedli-lte. Mar-
tin Bkertinglon Benedlctua, lAngdan; hymni
03, 47; Kyrlea, M.8. ; Sanctua, Thompson;

..munton Hymn. 323; Nunc Dlrnlttla, Kel-

ton; organ voluntary. Evening—Organ Vol-

untary; paalms. Cathedral Paelter; Cantata,

•dwaid; Deua Mlsereatur, Lyttleton;

inmui 81, 81 ,*: Mtany Hymn, 4«J pt. If

• Vraper Hymn. Cafftre: Organ Voluntary.

st. Saviour** (Anglican*—Victoria Weil,

tor. Rev. R. Connell. 51 J Catherine St.:

Advent Sunday, morning prayor and Holy
ivmmunlon. 11 a. m.; children** aervlc*. 3. SO

).. m.; evening prayer. 7 p. in. The morn-
Ine preacher will be the tte*. Samuel rea.

1,! the evening th<4 rector will preach on

"Prom Malachl to Mat-thew."
Church of Our Lord I Anglican) Corner or

lli.inboldt and Blanchard St*.; 11 a. m. and
7 p. m.; Sacrament of the L*>rd'» Bupper

at the clo»e of the morning «ervlce. The
' 37th anniversary aervlcea of thl* church
. will be held, special service* by the choir,

'etc. The new hymn honk (the Book of

Common Praise) will be used for the first

time. Rev. Tl»o*. W. Gladstone will pr.uuh

nl both »ervlces. Morning subject. "The

Promised I'resonco of the I>ord." Ev.-n-

Ing, • Ambossadora for Chrtst." ,„•*.***,**

from nigiu nev. oiaiiuy Ci!i»C

to the congregation. Morning service:

Org*.,, AuJan-to. P.. O. Thump-«n: V«nlte

.and Psalm, 13«: Te i>euin. rt.w >-. •- •••—-•

,

4«- Anthem. "Hosannnh. In tht- lliglmst

Kyrle. r.'O; hymns C7S. 321. Kvenlng ser-

vice: Organ. Andante. B. M. t-U3 lWjlm.

Za* set Cathedral Psalters; Magnificat.

• Rornlev: Nunc Dlmlttls, Baraley : >£»»•
»fi; solo. Mrs. Hlntcn: Anthem. "own-

nah in the Hlsrhest; «,.!.. ;n,..,in of lari-

dlse" Mr. fetch: Phk VoblTOWm: Organ

Allegro. T. Mee Pat Hsr,n. ^ p Jennj
w. .*..,.,, (Angllciin

7.30: -The Life Everlasting—I* ll Rein-
carnation—Marie Corelll's Latest." Sun-

liool and claaaea for men and women
2.3'); It. Y. )'. l\ Monday I p.rn. Mr.

president of C. K. Union; prayer and
address Thursday * p.m.; pastor's address,
"The Manic." Fernwood; Phono L30**».

Stranger* welcome; all »eat* free. The
music follow*—Choirmaster Mr. Fred. Par-
fltt; organist. Miss Florence Wood; Morn-
ing—*Organ, "Holy, Holy, Holy." Hymn, 608
"All the Way My Saviour," Hymn I'll.

"Wearv of Earth." Oman. Communion.
Smith; Hymn ft*. Meaus. the Thought of
Thee" Hvmn 384. "My Faith Looks I'p"

Organ, March, Smith. Evening: Organ.
Andante. Wvlde Hymn 104, "A* With Glad-
neaa" Hymn 1. "Oh Worahlp the King" An-
them, "O. Taste and See," Go**; Organ Pa»-
torale. Simper; Hymn JIT, "Lead Kindly
Light" Hymn 3«2. "Abide With Me!" Or-
gan, March, Bonhenr.

F'rat (Baptist) Temporary building cor.

Tate* and Quadra 8t»., Rev. John B. War-
nlcker, H.A.. pastor; public worship at 11

a.m. ami 7. SO p.m. Morning subject,
"Methods In Soul Winning." Sunday School
with l-idlea Phllathea and Men's Bible
classes at 2.30 p.m. Subject of evening
sermon, "Decisive Battle* of HI*tory." Mon-
day * p.m„ B. Y. P. V. followed by Sun-
day School conference conducted by Rev. I.

W. Williamson; Tuesday 3 p.m. women*
mission circle: Thursday 8 p.m. midweek
service of church; musical arrangemente to-

day conducted by Joseph Mulr. Morning
—Organ, "Romanaa." Wheeldon" doxblogy:
chant, Psalm 6S. John Btatner, cholr^ Or-

gan, "Santlsslmo," Lux; Anthem, "How
)
, ic,I.,iis Aic Thy Thoughts," Wyleo B,

Foster: Organ. Fugue (Bt. Ann*) Bach.

Evening: Organ "Invocation," Gullmant:

Giiilmaut.
Tabernacle (Baptist) rorner Of Falrfleld

Road and Chester St.; Rev. Fred. T. Tap-
mmatt M.A.. naator: Maywood P.O.: Phone
F2!ilB. Sunday services. Sunday school at

10 a.m.; Men's Bible class In connection
inm.itt kv the naator: theme. "Tne Siege

of Jerlch'o" public worship 11 a.m. and 2

p.m. The pastor will preach on both oc-

casions Morning theme, "The Fatherhood
or God." Evening theme, "The Faith of

the Christian and the Faith of the Scien-

tist. The B. Y. 'P. V. meets on Monday
evening at 8 p.m.. leader Mis* Margaret
Clarke: ilH'ine. "The Enthronement of

Christianity: the Lord"* Supper will be

celebrated at the close of the morning a«r-

. win preach In the morning and the RJV£
.1 8. Ard In the evening. Order '«••*-

; vices for flrst Sunday In Advent: Matins

Organ Prelude: Venlte. Ru*#*H: 9Mi•
for

«,d" morning, Cathedral Psalter; I :«"*» lc^'
'..Burttctu JubiUte, Haves: Hymn^Kr^
Burnett: Gloria Tlhl. Hn.n.tt; ™y™* \»

n
3T" Orain Poatlude. Evensong. ° r«' n

1- "elude: Pro. Hymn. 3<H: I's.ilm. for .lr.1

„"„y cathedra, P-lter. **»»**. *£
n.ngton: Pens Mlgereatur M-Hh*«*».
,hem. "Hosannah In the I'*""' S

V^,"
(
i'

"T'Ms-^UllcanV Burns St.. Oak Bay

fZ WS.' .-A'Tvent; g^^ffffi

vice s
' 30 n.m.: Choral Evening 61 P.

'
The rector. Rev. B, O. Miller will be

„.'..,.., fnV the dav. Mmlnc**-
Jecl *'ST Sn.lrevv." evening. "Advent. All

ieats »re free and unappropriated. The

I ^lircar nrrangome.il. _a« s
r

fo,h
;:;

Morn-

»««•• c»r«F5T' i.«imtUuu!9r.i USm. TT ,w 'j--

•mnnlon ^rvlVe. Slmpen In A flnl
: "^

^ir^rVur^=a
,

^•^Hanr:r^fv
Ural P-alter: Magn.nca, Barnley:

.Nunc mmlttls. Wesley; Uymn. 5« •«. ««

.

• offertory Auth.n. Flt.gerald: Lltan,. ,84

organ. "And the Glory of the Lord. Han

Advent Mission Addre«se.-Th, reetorof

m BtmaMi haa arranged with the Rev.
'

ROM. Connell. rector of St. Saviour s. to de-

• ilver three ml^lon addreaae* on the thrte

i Friday, in Advent: Mi.slon hymn. WU\ M
s.tne The service will commence nt I.M

„ m First oddress. Friday. Jth. "****.
„'.„, .,,„,„. Friday. III}.,'***^

.„!,,.,., Friday. ;*:nd. "Religion. J'.'*
J,,nm.d that many will attend thrg. Ml«sl«n

5adHre,.e-. Members of .»,- Brotherhood

of St. Andrew «r>eclally invited.
„,.„.,

si Andrew's Cathedral (Oft^tal. fO«»r

•for Hlanohard and View Sts.; the Right Rev.

•Ikle^nder Mncllonald. D.D.. Rev. Jo«ep .

Rev Donald A. MocDonald.
FundBva—Low ma*, with five

Kn,,.,. aermon nt 8 and » a. m.: ...gh *»>'•

twith sermon at 1°.30: Vespers sermon. Ben-

,-Hon of Ihe Blessed Sacrament at
.

P

n , llolr dav. of obligation—Low mass at

3».J0 R. »: high ma»» at 1030 a. m .;
Ros-

nr , and I'.cnodictlnn at 7 30 p. m. Vi«Hc
B»y.-t.ow mi-s at «.S0. 7 and 8 a. m. Con-

„,.., are heard on the eve of all feast

,v. everv Saturday, and every Thursi »>

i. ore the first Friday of the month n the

, ,nr,on from 1 until 6 o'clock, and In the

nlng from 7 until 9. Baptl-mis are p.-r-

"" formed Sundav afternoon* at J o clocg.

-:. \ndrew*s (Preshyterlan). corner

lT»ougl.. and Broughtoi, St. "f^! J,-"
J be held at 11 s. m. and 7 30 p. m.. the pa«-

n.v. W. I>*slle Clay, wvtl occupy «

liulplt at br.it. .ervlcea Strangers heartl y

ire'enme. Morning: Organ. ' Prelude In

So Malor." Paul Wack*: P»alm Bj Anthem.

ll"T.et Not Your Heart Be Troubled." Tre.n-

ahath; tenor solo. -Mr. P. T. 'TImms: Hymn.
3h 2 4 ii Id; Organ. "Allegro \ Ivaea In

fr»' k M Flnvel. Evening: Organ, (a)

i'-Offer'tolc In E Flat." Orison: (M "t*"ve-

4erie." Page: Anthem. "I Was Glad. Elv, v:

flpsolm 74. solo. "Beyond the Shadows. * C.

While Mrs. W. Orsnt: Hymn* 2* 1
-
u<l -

JAn ,, jrlt of God." Hun.ason: «"Prn ""

Kgjo. Mrs. A. A. Codd; Organ. "Festlv.1

' Smart. „
imhv (Presbyterian) Hulton St..

itnak B*}'. R**»- R- A. Macconnell, pastor.

2 A cordial Invitation Is extended to all to

,,,i our service* on Sunday at 11 a. m.

Ann-* !.:•" Sundav School nt

fjTtn., an 1 week night prayer meeting o/i

• Thursday it 8 v. m. The morning ser-

vlce on will be for young people.

3Kic.\ 'erlan), Stanley Ave.: Sab-

haih service* n a. m. and 7.S0 pm.: Sah-
,..,.! nnd Bible Clas* at 2.30 p. ».;

?Toung Pe u'le's Meeting Monday at 8 p.m.;

ayer acV

»

'

tc« at 8 p.m. A or-
l.'d to strangers; Rev.

minister,

n Chapel, Royal .luhllee Ho.pl-

-Dlvine service will be hel.l on Sahh.ith

rnoon h' u ** v

i lolling. B. A., of the Metropolitan

The public are Invli

xgerl Woman** Home, 8K7 McClure Street.

.,..,i,» will be conducted an Sabbath

J p. fit. bv Rev. W. Le»ll* Clay. B A.

2 Friend* of the aged women and the public

,
r„ welcome.

,. ..^_ j^r?«^Wj
i»ep>ee?. C«M»»» W»nry

3[*nd Mary* "st*.*. ' VlTtnria
"' West

.
Rev. D*.

• jucltsi' D.l :
services nt 11 a.m.

Band 7 r»m.: the Sarrument of the Lord'*

S»upper will be dispensed at the morning

BlMrvlne: Bah hool and Adult Bible

rJciass at 2.30. and Y. P, 8. C. H, at 8.1S p.

Metropolitan (Methodist) Cor. of P;

jiarWl QuaOia HI... pastor, Rev. T. E. »J»»H"«.
A. parsonage. !)1« Johnson St.—College

—10 a.m. cla.K meeting*; 11 a.m.. pub-

worship. Sermon by W,
pleford. B.A.. College secretady. Vancou-

uan Prelude, "Kyrle, from Twelfth
-«•• gnjiir!' Anthem, "I Will Lift tip

r.e Eves" Whltnvtd: solo by Mr. Williams
tan Sabbath School:
Ave. Sabbath School:

7 ^n pm.. public worship. Sermon by Rev.
!*.A.. B.D. principal of

ullege, New Westminster. Or-
ntmde In A Minor

isey; Anthem
God." « Tennvann.

iolo. "If With All
~
Urt, Mr. Holilna. I>e

evening by Rev
UD„ entitled, "t

>uah Australasia and
All are. cordially In

wo! meeting* of this <

irilftj 'Methodist) •

paat

vTcTT
Mlsalon (BaptlKt) Douglas St. north! pas-

tor Rev. 11. P. Thorpe; the manse. Bole.kln

Road. Services will be held on Sunday
as follows. Morning at 11; evening at T.

The evening service will be specially for

...» man and aotaaa. It will be a

Uriisht. hearty service, and the pa*tor will

speak on the |oplc. "Wanted—A Man."
School and adult Bible class at !.45: a cor-

dial welcome Is extended to all: Juvenile

Improvement Soctttty on Wednesday at 7;

and the Youth club on Tuesday and Friday
a! 7-.».

First (Congregational) cor. Pandora and
Blanchanl Stavj public wor»hlp at 11 a.m.

and 7. an p.m.: Rev. Herman A. Car»on. B.

»*.. pastor, will conduct the »ervlces; Rev.

Dr. TrOWaHa, of Sydney, Australia. Will

i.i.i.li in the morning on "The Work of

God In Other I-and«." Thl* service will be

followed by the Sacrament service. At

the evenlnn service Prof. V. F. Cooper Will

Kite ih- ildresa on the theme. "Voltaire

in Relation to Christianity" a subject which
i* very Interesting and Inst.uctlve. At

f 3) p.m. Sunday School Men** Own Bible

c'a»* and adulta Bible cla*. for women will

be held: Tuesday at 7.15 p.m.. Olrl Guides

week: Wednesday at 7.30 Troop 7 Boy
Scouts; Thursday nt 8 p.m. fellowship meet-

ing of crmsresatHM!: Fria«.y »t 7.11 p.rft.

Troop 8 Boy Seoul" : at 8 pm., eholr prac-

tice. Stringers, visitor* and friend* are

cordially welcomed here.

fnil-'lin i Miscellaneous ) Service thla

evening nt 7 o'clock In the t'nltarlan hall.

1130 Government St.; addre** by Rev. Sld-

ney -Llndrldge. B.D.: aubject. "Practical

Idealism." All who are Interested In lib-

eral religion are cordially Invited to attend

the service.
Grace English tJitheran. cor. Queens Ave.

iu,l Blanchard St Rev. Theodore Schoen-

herp r.r llolllngham. W**h.. the travelling

mlssionarv of the Lutheran church on the

coa*t. will assist In the services of Grace

church Sundav. and preach the .ermon In

the morning at 11 o'clock. The evening

ommance* at 7.30 and the Sunday

School at -'SO. A cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to all: Rev. W. C. Drahn. paetor.

The Pki.IiI, 1 Research Society will n«ld

their Sunday evening »ervlce at 8 p. rrt. at

A O F hall. 1419 Eroad St.: Mrs. Per-

kins will lecture; meaaege* after lecture.

Chrlatadelphlan*: A- a F. hall. Broad

Street. 7S» p.m. Subject: What I* a
•• A. J. Watklnson speaker: seat*

no colle<:tloii.

. Thcoaophlcal Society will meet In

I
i Pyomt* Building. Government St..

j , v at t P.m.. and will be pleased

me visitors.

First church of Christ (SclentUM. «3l

Pandora St.; service*. Sunday 11 »•"*• n"d

7 30 pm.: Wednesday S.p.iti.l subject for

ember i. "Ood the Only Cnu.e and

Creator." All are welcome.
OVatch Tower Reader* and International

Bible Student*: Room 5. Lee Building,

cnr. Broad and .Tohnaon St*. Meeting*

Sundav afternoon and evening at 3 o'clock

and 7 80 p.m. All welcome; no collection.

The Salvation Army Cltadrl. Broad St.:

7 g.m.. knee drill: 11 a.m.. hollnea* meet-

ing 2 P.m.. Sunday School: S p.m.. praise

meeting: 7.30 p. m.. Salvation meeting:

public meetings during the week on Mon-
day- Thursihiv. Friday and Saturday at 8

n m ! Sundav evening Ensign Mrs. Mac-

di.nai.l wHI «pe»k. subject: "Why 1 He-

In a Coming Judgment."

JEWS IN RUSSIA

Hew Framiar Expactad to Modify Btoly-

pln Scheme for muaaiflc»tion of

Indnatrlea

A Few
Good Homes

Oak Baj.

Newport av. 8 rm* with I tolaSia.l

Fell St., I rm*. with 1 lot*

Davie «t, 7 rm*. lot 60x127...

Foul Bay rd., 7 rm*. lot 80x100. «o04»

Monterey, « rm*. lot 80x120... MO*
Amphton, 6 rm*. lot 80x120 4800

Oliver at., 6 rm*. lot 60x120.. «*••

Bouchlrr .1.. 6 rm*. lot 60x120 3150

Deal *t„ i rm*. lot 60x110.... 2100

Rockland av., 8 rm*. J lot*.. 15,000

Cook »t., near Southgate, 8 rm*
3 lot* "OW

Carberry gardenU, 8 rm*. 1 lot 7850

Vancouver *t.. 10 rm*. Hot... 7000

Linden ar., « rmi 1 lot 0000

Fort *t.. 7 rm*. 1 lot

Fernwood rd., 8 rm*. 1 lot . . 4*00

Pine it. and Belton av.. 6 r«a«.

lot 66x160 4800

Pandergaat, 6 rm*. lot 47x186. 4000

Chestnut av., ( rma. lot 60x120 S050

Pembroke at., 5 rm*. lot 10x120 1250

These ar* *!*. well finished, modern
and can be bougnt on good tei-me.

If you are house-hunting, call and
see u*.

H. S. LOTT & CO.

'

You often need some heat

in early Fall, when you have

not yet started the furnace.

In whatever part of the house you want it, you can get it

best and quickest with a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater.

The Perfection is the most reliable heater on the market, and you

can move it wherever you please.

Start, it is bokoes! v. bsthroom. wiA -fan t-kes* in comfort oo tit* cok!e»t

mottling. Take" it to the d«»g-toom. and'eaily breakfait become* a plcatant.

eoeey roeaL A touch ol a match at du»k, and all U »nug for the evening.

The Perfectioa Smoketew Oil Heater i* healthfully nnuhed—an ornament

anywhere. Drum* of plain steel or enamelled m blue : mckel trimmings.

A special automatic device make* smoking impossible.

become wedged. All part* easily cleaned. Damper top. <

Dealers everywhere ; or write for deacripthre circular to aay agency of

Burner body cannot

Cool handle.

.iwle«.

O. H.
Trip
Sea

to the

'i '.illr ire 7>«< llfl

\l ..... I
|

morning,
.-. B. W. Sts;

X. A spei-lsl off

hehadf of our nal work.
class.* at J. JO p.

'hate

p*> v -. Mond*r
tweek pr

S.8. le*r

a^. ,-^u, M.w,>- ^ ».. v -»"

ODESSA. Dec. 2.—It Is of the opinion

of leading: Jews here that M. Kokovt-

tstitt, the naw premier, will either re-

verse or very greatly moderate his pre-

decessor's anti-Semitic scheme for the

Russlncatlon of - Jewish industries In

Southern Russia. M. Stolypln's pro-

ject included the absolute exclusion of

Jews from the gre«t staple trade of

grain exports, and the prohibition of

Jewlnh or Russian banks flnanclng in.

merchants ana shippers. It was pre-

viously known that this scheme was
strongly opposed by M. Kokovtseff, who
was then Minister of Finance. With

regard to the banks, M. Kokovtseff,

,iwiA.r«d that the then premier's oon-

.
ulatetl action was simply and un-

questionably Illegal.

M. Kokovtseff is, temperamentally,

Quita as strong a man as tilg predeces-

sor, and he Is not. So far as Is known,

Imbued with any such racial prejudice

against the Jews as that which so

prominently marked M. Stolypln's pol-

icy during the la*t twenty months of

the late premier's Ufa

It was not at the time generally be-

lieved that M. Stolypln'a volte-face

with regard to the Jews was the result

of any slowly arrived at and honest
conviction. His position had become
shaky, and In order to strengthen It he

thought It expedient to meet the new
and fourth Duma with a popular politi-

cal war cry in the shape of Che Russi-

flcation of Jewish industries and the
abolition of Jewish trade monopolies.

That would have given him, as he knew,

lb* unanimous support of the Nation-

alists.

Ths Jews do not prnfea» to hellovo

that they havs a frlen.1 and prot<

In tho new premier, but they know
that It. Kokovtseff is a man of quite

a different calibre to that of his pro-

and that he Is a consclentl-

ust admin! nablo of

allowing his policy to be swayed by

anything In tba form of racial bias: and

Take "Davis" for

Your Pilot
Men tisetl to navigate by the stars before the compass

came into use, and when the stars were not shining they were

very, very much at sea. THEY WERE SHORT OF A
GUIDE.

When your grandfather bought cigars he got a roll of

tobacco, but was often very much at sea on quality.

Take a "Davfi" for your pilot and be sure of "quality"

when buying cigars.

The Davis Perfection

10c Cigar
represents a standard of quality hitherto unknown at the

price.

"PERFECTION" in the selection of leaf, and "PER-

FECTION" in the blending of it, J>as been attained by the

experience of over half a century.

The "Perfection" Cigar lives up to jts name and the name

-of the house that makes it.

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED
MONTREAL

SMOKING JACKETS, LOUNGING ROBES, BATH GOWNS
===z=z======z========= For Christmas Giving

tt wniil n RP DIFFICULT TO THINK OF A GIFT THAT WOULD PLEASE "HIM" MORE-OR OF ONE WHICH WOULD AFFORD SO MUCH
IT WOULD B*

E™^^^^ GREATER HOME COMFORT. FOR A PLEASING SELECTION SEE OUR ASSORTMENT

COMBINATION BATH ROBES AND DRESS-

ING GOWNS, eJ4-50 TO $7.00

I n warm velours in a host of different colors and

patterns of original design. Colors are gray, fawn,

brown, blue and cardinal. All button up close to

neck and are made extra good length. Mqderatt

prices.

f4.50 to $7.00

SMOKING JACKETS, $4.00 TO $12.00

Made like illustration of reversible cloths. Out-

sjde in plain colors, reverse- side, which also forms

the collar ; cuffs and pocket flaps are of fancy plaid

or stripe. These arc beautifully tailored and are

trimmed in neatly matched cords. They come in

tty grays, browns, .greetiV and navy. Also in

heavy warm vicunna cloth", plain or fancy pattern.

$4.00 to $12.00

LOUNGING ROBES, $6.50 TO $17.00

In warm wool, vicuna cloths, both plain and

Jancy. Pretty grays, browns, greens and car-

dinal. Neatly trimmed with fancy cords. Some

have shawl collar, others buttoned to the neck.

Splendid assortment from which to choose.

$6.50 to $17.00

You'll find a splendid selection of New Neckwear, C

Successors to B.

Williams ft Co., 614

Yates Street
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TO SECURE GRANT

Despite Statement of Federal

Minister City Will Press for

Contribution Towards Vic-

toria Fair

1.

I'itr the assurance of Hon. Mr.

Hurrell, minister of asi'lcultuiv, that it

will not bo possible for the federal gov-
ernment to acceed to the request of Vic-
toria that the annual grant of 150.000
hitherto made nliull next year be given
towards the agricultural fair here, the
city will still endeavor to secure the
contribution. Recently the city's *e-

quest was forwarded to Hon, Mr. Bur-
rcll, and his reply thereto was read at

Friday night's meeting of the city coun-

cil. It follows:

"Referring to your note of November

8 with reference to th% Dominion exhi-

bition grant for 1912, I may Bay that

this grant was never fixed upon as a
permanent policy. It was given to To-

ronto in 1903 and then, owing to pres-

sure by the other provinces, was subse-

quently given to each: It then being the
inii.minn nt tb. government to discon-

tinue it after it Itad gone around. I d<?

not say that this policy will be con-

tinued by us, but I might point out that

in any case the grant would now fall to

Toronto, as It would be Ontario's turn.

£o It Is certain that it would not be

possible to do anything in British Co-

lumbia at «he present time."

Aldermen 11. M. Tullcrton urged that

the city should enter a protest. British

Columbia, he believed, has good claims

to the honor, and neither the province

nor the elty should be set aside. Alder-

man Ftillerton urged that a copy of Hon.

Mr. Burrell'B communication should be

forwarded to Mr. G. H. Barnard, M. P.,

and the council should at the same time

forward a protest pointing out the bene-

fits to the agricultural Interests of the

province, which would accrue Because of

the grant. This step will be followed

by the city council.

The suit instituted by President Jas.

M. Lynch of the International Typo-

graphical Union against the editor of

the Michigan Tradesman at Orand
Haitlde for fSS.OOO damages has been

settled. The editor of the" publication

has made a public apology In his paper

and uasuuieu tilt' court uofi». The pa-

per In question niad« « libelous state-

ment practically charging Mr. Lynch
with the responsibility for the Los
Angeles Times catastrophe.

A sale of worn will be held in St.

John's Hall. Herald street, by the

ladies of St. John's Senior Guild,

on Tuesday, 5th of December, com-
mencing at 3 o'clock. A large as-

sortment of plain and fancy work
dells and candy. Afternoon tea

will be served. Mrs. Geo. Jay has un-
dertaken the management of a concert,

commencing at 8 p. in. Come and bring
your friends, the proceeds of the sale

are for a memorial window for the
new church. ,

•

Clearing ground for new Parliamentary Annex

Operations ha\;e commenced on ex-
iting for the new additions to the

Mgislative buHdlnga. The work of the
\ rious departments -has been grow-
fofe i'Hy that it has been de-

' to provide further accommoda-

tion, including a library block. The
new addition* will be architecturally
on a par with the existing structure,
unequalled among the provincial gov-
ernments of Canada. The . additions
Immediately planned win cost upwards

of $600,000, and when those contem-
plated have fceen completed they w.lii

have cost the government in the
neighborhood <ot $2,000,000 ferul will
greatly enhance the beauty of that

portion of iho Jsyies Bay district.

The Last Xmas Mail
For the Old Country

Leaves Victoria on
i

Friday Evening, Dec. 8th

w TLICMIL I ADPCCT ACCr\DTMCMT ~t D-I,ro +~ r.f.aafmW.Par/1«. inLniVULOl HJiJWlMIUbH 1 Ul 1 IIVUIC V^tl WCllllg v-<uiuj it*/ L, iirv v jl,

Western Canada and will print any card within one hour from the

time we receive your order.

Our Stationery Department will open at 1105& Douglas Street (Balmoral

Block) on Tuesday morning, December 5th, with a beautiful assortment of

Boxed Xmas Stationery, Cards, Papetries, Crepe Papers, Decorating Borders,

Napkins, Lunch Sets, Tinsel and Tree Ornaments, Holly and Parafine Wrap-

ping Papers, Holly Ribbons and General Stationery.

Telephone No. 6 and our representative will call upon you with samples

of Xmas and New Year Greeting Cards.

I

Victoria Printing& Pub. Co.
521 YATES STREET 1105& DOUGLAS STREET

From 113 to 19000 in Eteht Years-That Is the

• •

Remarkable Increase in Population of

SASKATOONThe Wonder Citg The Wonder Citg"

%
. **». i ppum

Nine different lines of railway.

New $300,000 hotel just completed.

Ten other modern hotels.

•

Panoramic View of Saskatoon Today

Over 100 wholesale houses.

In centre of rich district, comprising 45,000 square miles, in-

cluding 184 thriving towns and villages.

1 he seat of the

$1,500,000.

Three Trunk Railways

new Provincial University—cost exceeding

I

ixteen passenger trains-daily.

Our Proposition

:

After careful personal inspection we have purchased outright 120 of the best located lots in

Deer Lodge, a subdivision almost adjoining the present city limits. The car line is now building
to within half a block of our property. Cars will be running next year. Our representative visited

more than 20 cities and towns for desirable subdivision property and selected these Saskatoon lots

as absolutely the best to be found. We offer the first fifty lots at $145 for front lots and $135 for

the lots adjoining. Terms : $10 down, $5 per month.

Municipally owned City railway.

Remember:
Saskatoon is a city today—not one that has to grow. Property bought nine months ago has

increased in value over 500 per cent. Call in and let us show you 100 reasons why Saskatoon is

bound to be the greatest city in the West.

OPEN EVENINGS
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WOMEN IN THE NEWS

Odda and Ends of tbo I-.lvos and
Activities of Femininity

ftomi'i Queen of Beauty thla year la

a aixteen-y ear-old girl. one Palmira
Cecoanl, the daughter of a shopkeeper,
whoa* featurea reproduce all the clas-

sic loveliness for which the women of

Italy have been famed throughout the

centuries. Each year the eighteen
Quarters of the Eternal I'lty select a
girl, and on a given day the eighteen

prospective queens, with their maldB of

honor, go in procession to the' Forum
delle Kegionl, where they are enter-

tained In the theatres and Anally pro-

ceed to the great hall in the Plazso.

d'Arml, where the election takes place.

In order to win the coveted position

the candidate must obtain a clear ma-
jority of all the votes east. This year
it took three ballots and three days of.

voting before Palmira Ceccanl was
elected. The queeiv received the usual
Jewelled coronet, and when ahe la mar-
ried, and one Imagines there would be
considerable competition for the hand
of Rome's Queen of Beauty, she will

be given a substantial dowry.

It is gratifying to note that Cana-
dian women are more than "keeping

their end up" In things literary in the

Old Country at present. James Wal-
. *»» Rmllh. «h» phUf odtlnr of <'aa*«l'a

is shortly to bring out I/Jafeel Eccle-

stone Mackay'a book "The House of

Many Windows," for which he antici-

pates a great sale, "while the' author
of "Janey Canuck in the" West." who
'b the wife of Rev. Mr, Murphy, a

' Church of England clergyman in Ed-
monton, is also haying a new book
published by the same firm. ' Mrs. Mac-

of England for many yeara &he her-

self la the wire of the Vicar of .Hert-

ford Heath, near London. She 'Is 48

yeara of as* and the happy >mpther of

eight children .her eldest eon being a

'•tush" parson in Australia. She was

forty-six before she began her career

as a writer, and "The Rosary" waa her

first book. Mrs. Barclay does not look

her years despite her grey hair, and

has one, of the kindliest faces imagin-

able. Her books bring her letters from

all over the world, and like other well

known writers, she doee her best to

answer them all It is interesting to

know that Mrs. Barclay works in a

tiny, detached house, specially fitted

up for her as a study In the beautiful

vicarage grounds.

HAS STRANGE POWER

Agad stun, Confined to Mer Bad, Said

to gecfUft assnrrkabls reats of

Clairvoyance.

OF INTEREST
TO WOMEN

Woman and Her World

Kay resides I n VanuniT gi . wlietg ' he r

success in the literary world is fol-

lowed with much Interest.., . She haa
also written some delightful verse.

It is not generally known that "Flort

ence Barclay, the author of that much-
discussed book "The Rosary," is a sis-

ter Of Mrs. Balllngton Bodth, the wife

hot the famous leader of the Volunteers

r\>£ America, and the daughter-in-law

[of General Booth, who is now in hla

82nd year. Mrs. Barclay, who has vis-

ited her sister in America several

* times, belongs to the Worth family.

Which has given workers to the Church

1

To Let

Six-room house, close in,

furnace and all modern con-

veniences.

APPLY TO OWNER
647 Johnson Street

The Hair

The hat brings one naturally to the

hair—and aa a well known artist Is

said to have remarked the- other d:iy.

"About one woman In ten knows what

hat aults her, put" only one woman In

every hundred knows what coiffure

suits 'her"!

And really looking round at the

travesties of well-dressed heads one

sees aooui one o« eveijr.- ii»r»<S -Oils »S

forced to admit the truth of the atate-

ment.

• 'That what will suit one face to per-

fection will cause another to look dpwn-

right ugly la a fact that the average

woman Is apt, ta forget.. ,

I have lit my mind, aa I write, one

woman in particular who changes her

ha li> w *4h ew eiry ne at st yle, ttiat apprara.

regardless of their suitability and the

result Is -A thing to wonder at. but—
alasl not to admire.

I th.ink It is 'the greatest mistake a

woman can make to persist In adopting

a reigning fashion because It has been

introduced -toy a reigning beauty whom
it happens to suit.

The .quintessence! of true sjnartness

-h*s the word is generally understood

—is suitability, for without it there

can.be no real "chic" that delightful

but indefinable quality which is not

a slavish following of unbecoming

styles merely because they are "the

fashion."

I hope my readeVs will not imagine

I am advocating a religious clinging to

fashions of bygone days! The chic wo-

man will always keep abreast of the

times, but ahe will modify fashion to

isutt her own requirements and it is e**»

who will give distinction to her clothes

not her clothes which will lend dis-

tinction to her.

I always think that the perfectly

turned-out woman Is hard to describe,

as there Is nothing outstanding about

her garments, only a perfectly harmon-

ious whole. 1

So It is with the coiffure—the per-

fectly dresaed head is the one so oiff««»

that it la perfectly attuned to the

style of Its awaer'a beauty, or even

to Its owner's lack of beauty, the latter

perhaps a hard saying, but a true one.

Four new steamers will be in commls-

. slon next season on^the upper Fraser.

between Tete Jaune Cache and Soda

I creek.

MILAN. Dec. 2 Pope Pius X. has

addressed an autograph letter of admir-

ation to an aged Swiss nun named

Frey. who during half a century of

cloistered life in the Cistercian Abbey

at Blterbo haa gained extraordinary re-

pute as a clairvoyant*.

Bister Frey, who I" not 76 years of

age, Is by her own desire celebrating

the golden Jubilee of a sad injury to

her spinal cord, whiah. s-inee 1861, has

kept her perpetually in bed in such a

state that she is unable to move her

head. The gift- of prophesy and second

sight wherewith she Is credited, haa

long brought a continuous stream

Bishops, Cardinals, and noble ladles to

visit her convent cell, where by the

special dispensation of the Pope, Mass

is allowed to he celebrated.

Not only does she reveal her visitors

matters iiffectlrur their persona1 In-

terests, but she ifsaid to hare predlot-

•d to Plus X. many things concerning

th« events of his Pontificate. Two or

her most nmavtlng feats have been a

vivid clalrvoyante narrative to the as-

sassination of President Carnot. and

more recently of King Humbert at

Mans*, /while those blood-curling trag-

edies w-.re actually taking place.

The Pope has chosen Cardinal Cas-

setta as the bearer of the autograph

letter auuoed to, in which he pimwsiJuu
for her wonderful Christian resignation

and laments hia own inability to make
a pilgrimage to ' her abode. He dele-

gates the Cardinal Legate to celebrate

the Mass In her cell In his stead.

GETS INTD SOCIETY

VtBts'MA, Pea. , 3—.Tha

—

rem a rka ble

Things will

move after
the holidays

1

NOW
IS BUYING
TIME

CALIFORNIA
HOTELS, HEALTH AND
WINTER RESORTS
^**&U&±- -4

^4
=sT»

"A HOTBJL THAT 18 DI^FBBJSNT.,

#£§?fe@a*

adventures of a barber In the highest

society of Vienna were related in the

courts yesterday by Josef Bohac, aged
twenty-three, who was suspected of ex-

changing a shabby ulster for a very

nice fur coat after a reception at the

Ministry of War.

Bohac asserted that we was well

known In the best circles in Vienna,

to which he had introduced himself a
year before. Being tired of what he

called the "sordid cares" of th« barber's

shop, he resolved one ^evening to see

life as it was lived by the wealthiest

and noblest families of the city. He
ordered sime visiting csrds to be en-

graved with the name of a great French

family, and, walked Into the reception

rooms at the Ministry of War.

Finding thot everyone was quite

pleasant to him, he fell Into the habit

..r going uninvited to the largest houses

Whenever a ball or dinner on a large

scals> was announced. • He took the

greatest care «» »o his appearance, and

having naturally a good presence was
never suspected, since he frequented

only the largest entertainments.

As for the fur overcoat, he explained

that.the servants at the War Ministry

pushed him into it and deposited him

in a cab while he fu too drunk with

champagne and too exhilarated by his

success to make any protest. He went

to the Ministry next evening and told

the porter of the mistake, but nobody

would undertake to do anything.

The case was postponed pending In-

quiries aa to the truth of the impost-

or's story.

Moore & Pauline
SALESROOM AND GARAGE, 1012 YATES STREET

Sole Agents, Vancouver Isld. for famous "Studebaker*' Cars.

Repairing a Specialty. Oil and gasoline in any quantity. We carry a full line of sundries.

E. M F„ 30 M. P.'—Equipped with demountable r: P) magi

and generator. Compl

j.-j ^jjj 1 with wind .fhici-

nplete .

\\V

Efcrly

: cars in Touring. Sen icau

to-like tank..

<;iir#> delivery. A demonstration

$1,680

*1,250

$50.00

We offer the following places as being good mnney.*naking

propositions—any and all of them will sell at an advance

before six months have passed.

CORNER—83x110 feet, Howe and Oxford; one-third cash, .—balance 6, l a and 18 months . • Frieev».i «-.< » ... .$2,500

LARGE CORNER—On finest beach, Oak Bay, 130x200 feet.

A beautiful hornesite ; one-third cash, balance terms $5,000

CORNER—120x120, St. Patrick street. Fine grove of oaks,

etc., on this; one-third cash, balance terms. Price $3,500

CORNER HOWE AND MAY STREETS—One-third cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price . .$2,000

BIG CORNER—McNeil and Island road, Oak Bay. Terms.

Price $l,5O0
>

CORNER— 1 2Qx 1 20. Close in on Cook street., with three

houses. Terms over five years. Price $20,000

THREE LOTS, each 60x120 feet on Rockland, between Van-

couver and («ook. Easy terms. This is a unique apart-

ment house site. Close to two car lines. Price for the

three $15,500

48 x iao FEET, backing to V. & S. Railroad track." Suitable

for warehouse or factory. Easy terms. PtHce .. . $1,750

60 x iao ON BROUGHTON STREET, between Rlancharl

and Quadra; $6,000 cash, balance over three years.

Price? ;.$2O,000

60* xia FEET ON FORT STREET. Per front foot. .$700

30 x 112 ON FORT STREET (the 'Arlington' Bldg.) An

income proposition. Terms. Price $52,500

100 x 129 FEET COR. KINGS ROAD AND ROSEBERY

;

one-third cash, balance easy. Price $1,500

CORNER OF CORMORANT AND BLANCHARD—Splen-

did site for flats and stores, on very easy terms, at $31,000

30 x iao WITH BRICK BUILDING, on Chatham street.

Revenue producing. Price, on terms, $20,000

60 x iao ON CHATHAM STREET—$2,000 cash will handle

this. Price $18»000

DOUGLAS STREET—Forty feet, $1,500 cash, balance 1, 2

and 3 years. Price $5,OO0

Only nreproof hotel in Santa Barbara.

Noted for lt» Cuisine. Beautiful booklet

on request. E. P. Dunn, Lessee.

The Grown City of the Ban Gabriel

Valley"-—Pasadena, Calif.

Hotel Green
"3 Hotels la X"

Most magnificent hostelry in Southern
California.

Write today for handsome boofclet

full of beautiful colored illustrations

and. large colored panorama view of

tkis^iperfect hostelry.

Under Personal Management of

David B. Plumer.

^£-i-"r * rM#**

mom xw cKHTgKor thx-nus is
U)» ANGKIKH, CAI..

PEBCIVAL
HOTEL AND APARTMENTS

»*t H. Hill It., beautifully furnished
apartments. Star* modern luxury.
r.11 nuialiU roams. Close to all

places of Interest. Write fox rotes.

Undsr inanasement of Carleton Oll-

ber>.

HOTEL ST. MARK
OAKLAND. CAT.

A perfectly equipped and splendidly eon-
dncted fireproof, modern hotel, where your
entertainment an* comfort are mo»» care-

fully looked after In heart of city and on
oar lines direct to B. P. every 20 minutes.

Both plana Write for bookie*, and rale*.

HOUSE OF COMFORT

HOTEL MANX
POWELL STatOFARRELL
SAN FRANCISCO ~

12~ Lor star! in the heart

l of the shopping and
[theatre district.

HEADaUMTTO
[masaiusvarmstan
t a] sir fimnift

Metropolitan Service

Running Ice Water in Every Room
EUXOPEAN PLAN. ALA CAETE CAFE
Under Management of CMOTtt W. KEUIY |
Mt'ET ME AT THE MANX

The Shew Place of
the Southland.

Absolutely Fireproof

Hotel

I
Virginia
"The Southland's
Most Magnificent
Hostelry of Comfort

._— attd on the very
ff*! ftr*p o' th* Par*ts -*

6e*an, at Beautiful

LONG BEACH,
California.

But »e minutes ride trom Los Angeles and
but a short ride to ait historic places of

interval; 300 large outside rooms with

every accommodation. Beautiful lobbies,

wide verandas and deHghtfu.1 sun parlors.

nT.,..«^. ^eerh to the stfflfejjjlfe, ^|",
f

bathing' the year round. Perfect 9-hoie foir

links, tennis, boating, yachting and auto-

lng. Climate ts much warmer than the In-

terior. Por Beautiful Illustrated Booklet

and rates, write Carl Stanley, Manager.

I

Sunny California
If you want solid comfort amid

blue grass lawns and seres of

flowers spend your winter on the

MONTEKEY PENINSULA, 123

miles south from San Francisco.

HOTEL DHL stOHTB
midst its 120 acres of lawns and

flowers, with its beautiful 18

hole golf course, only Ave min-

utes walk from ths hotel, offers

everything that the winter visit-

or can desire.

Bates »*. *, •« and t7 per

day, including board.

facxpxo amors hotbx.

Kj the hiiHtling little city of Pa-

cific Grove, 20 minutes by elec-

tric car from Del Monte. Hates

93.50, 93.00. 93.50 and 94.00 per

day, lnoludlng board.

Hundreds of comfortably fur-

bished bungalows. Write for

particulars.

Both hotels under management

a
st, H. WAHMEm,

Dei stoats, Calf

L

Houses
)m$1,000 CASH, balance arranged to suit, for ne\

house on Chambers street.

$1,000 CASH, balance $30 per month, including interest, buys

a new 5-room bungalow in Oak Bay, lia'u block

line. sssHsseBsi

FIVE^ROOM COTTAOE on Burnside road. Good level

lot; $500 cash, balance quarterly. Tryis lot will sell for

$5,000 when cars start running. Price $3»!500

OAK BAY—House bargain; eight rooms, everything mod-

ern and in excellent order. Lot is 100x1.2 $2,500

cash, balance monthly. Price $8,500

We have others but these are worth prompt investigation.

See us Monday sure 1

"jtttitehiiJ&ri(U4

Spedall Attracttomi ait the

Victoria Hotel (Grill

FANNY DONOVAN
Tfo© Irish Quaoeita

Will sing every night this week at the Victoria hotel,

grill and cafe.

Merchants' Lunch 35»£

Table d'Hotf Dinner 3J5«£

Short orders at all hours—prices reasonable.

We cater to theatre and banquet parties on short

notice.

THE VICTORIA HOTEL GRILL AND CAFE

•oad Stre

Waltham Watchesarenoted
timepieces in every grade

and in the higher grades

have no equal in £he world.

WALTHAM
'' Watch

TU TTo&W Colonial, for butane*
Is at once a timepiece of highest ac-

curacy and of most beautiful deafen.

The pride of posaeaekm—that ontj die

beat can bring, belong* to the man who
owniose.

Tkt Watiham Colonial posaeeaea great beauty and
i

wTH |Nl
Hfe-Iong service of accurate time-keeping. It la tha moat

reliable watch in the world-adjusted and cased at the factory.

" Ii't Tim* Ym Ommed a Waltham."
is«t«« tookist of various Waltham me

WALTHAM WATCH CO.
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Be Sure You Get Chocolate Dainties

for Christmas

AH the boys and girls, in fact everyone, will want some of FRY'S Goodies—and all gpod store? will see thfi they are not disappointed
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Christmas Sale of Novelty Garments and Expensive Dress Pieces

A Clean-up Sale of Pure Linen

Waists at 75c and $1.50 Monday
57 Waists, were $i.a5

1 Monday
7 Waists , were $i .50 ^_— f.

13 Waists, were $1 .75 y ltT*
86 Waists, were $2.50 1 * 4-JV>

28 Waists, were $2.75 |w *> <M Cf\
113 Waists, were $3.00 ami $3.50 . .

./^lOnO Y *pl.OU

ForOne Week Commences Monday

AS usual, during Ihe first week of December we sell at clear-

ing prices model garments, expensive Silks, Robes,

Blouse Patterns, Chiffon Wraps, Net, Dress Pieces and

articles which we imported for patterns.

By December 1 they have served their purpose, and we
make an advertisement for the first week of December by clear-

ing them out at very low prices.

Besides the above, a sale of Pure Linen Waists will be held

at 75c and $1.50. We draw your special attention to this Sale

of Waists.

A Great Assortment of Useful

Articles for Men
MENS FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

i

Elastic Arm Bands—These come in a wide range of plain colors,

also in black and white. Per pair » 10*
Fancy Arm Bands—These are a superior quality with a buckle

and bow, packed in a neat box with glass lid. Price ...15*

Arm Bands—Put up in a neat Christmas box. They are finished

with a jeweled gift buckle, and are suitable for presents. Per

pair 25^

See the View Street windows for this line. There are many

styles to choose from and splendid quality is well combined

with an exceptionally low price. There is a serge and a style

in this lot to please any woman in town
;
Some are strictly plain

tailored, while others arc rrt a diversity of tucked styles, mostly

with detachable laundered collars and laundered link cuffs. Hut

a few are handsomely trimmed.

Inspect the goods, they tell their own story.

Infants' Dresses in New and Inter-

esting Styles

Silk Dresses, for children from i to 3 years old. These come in

Empire and kimoiia styles with lace insertion yokes, gathered

ami lucked licai.s 3fet With cream l*rc and finished at the wai?t

with satin sash and rosette. Prices $6.50. $5.75 and. . $4.50

Fancy Shawls—These come in all Wool, wool and cotton, and

wool silk, in colors cream, pink and white. Prices range from

S4.75 down to 40*

Babies' Bootees—Made of wool, wool and silk or silk trimmed
with fancy silk and ribbons. There is quite a variety to choose

from, ranging in price from 50c down to 10*
Babies' Mittens—These are made in silk, all wool or wool and

cotton, in white and cardinal, ranging in price from $1.00

di >wn to ,
'. 15*

Women's Dancing Slippers in a

Variety of Attractive Styles

SPECIALLY LOW PRICES PREVAIL ON MONDAY
AND TUESDAY

This week, just when you will require them—we are offering

some splendid bargains, the qualities are well above the average,

and the prices are low. There are some particularly smart mod-
els in satin, 'patent leather and kid to choose from in this lot and

if a low price and a high standard of quality coupled with attrac-

tive styles are an inducement. Spencer's slippers should be in

strong evdence at the dances that are to take place next week.

Satin Slippers—These come in black, white and colors, either with

a strap or in the opera stjle. They are easy fitting and grace-

ful slippers. All sizes, per pair $3.50

Patent Leather Slippers—There are a dozen different styles here

for you to choose from. They represent all the latest ideas in

evening footwear and include both the pump and strap styles.

K.>r long service, comfort and a graceful appearance these slip-

pers arc hard to beat. Per pair $3.50

Kid Strap Slippers—Some of these are handsomely beaded, but

all are attractive models and splendid values at, per pair $3.50

Black Cloth Slippers, in a large assortment of styles and all sizes

at, per pair^ $3.50

Serviceable Gloves for Women and

Children at $1 and 75c

Perrin's Marchioness Glace Kid Gloves— In colors navy, tan,

brown, black, slate, beaver, green and white. They are two-
ciasp length and a reliable quality. Per pair $1.00

Perrin's Cecil Dogskin Gloves—These are one-clasp length, and
6 »rhe in tan only. Special; per pair $l.UO

Real French Kid Gloves—These are pique sewn, are two-clasp

length, and come in colors navy, green, slate, hrowto, tan,

beaver and tfhite. Special per pair 75*
Fleece-Lined Gloves—Women's and children's fleece-lined

gloves are to be had here in a variety of styles, at prices rang-

ing from Si.50 down to 75*

Useful Aprons from 25c—White-

wear Department
Over-all Aprons—These are made of heavy English prints, ging-

hams and chambrays, in li^hi and dark colors. They come in

the Empire, Prin ind Mother Hubbard styles, and the

pri< 50 each down to 75*

Black 8ateen Aprons—These have 11 sb.es.

They are well made and represent excellent valtl< i $1.25

Holland Apron*- Mad< I
bib and pocket. ihve>

tthe mon- 35*

Colored Print Aprons— In light and dari U, poll

and l! » )o< '•'"
: 35*

White Lawn Aprons—Made with a fancily embroidered bib.

Pri- *°*

Rxnensive Silks and Dress Pieces

Marked at Low Prices Monday

a Foulard Silk Patterns, in fawn and light

navy blue with polka 'dot design. Value

$#>, special $12.50

3 Fancy Voile Patterns, in light ground

shades of pink, mauve and navy. Various

designs, regular value $io—sale price,

each $5.00

Colored Marquisette Patterns—There are

six only, have embroidered borders in

white, cream, maize, Alice bine, ^rey and

cerise. Regular $7.50 values, at

each $3.75

Embroidered Voile—This is an exclusive

pattern with an embroidery figure, color

reseda, value $10—special $5.00

Two Striped Voile Patterns, in satin stripe

design, colors old rose and light brown.

Regular $15 values—special $7.50

Brocaded Eolienne Patterns—Two only,

colors mauve and View rose. Regular

$20 values, on Monday $10.00

Brocaded Eolienne Patterns—Three only,

neat designs, colors mauve, old rose and

dark blue. $25 value, for $12.50

Colored Chiffon Velveteen, in shades of

moss, myrtle, reseda, hunters' green and

mauve. Regular 90c and $t yard

—

special 50£

Net Tunic, an exclusive pattern, in whi'e

silk, embroidered, regular $50. Special,

at $25.00

Irish Guipure Lace Robe—White, regular

$50 value. Special $25.00

<,

Oriental Lace Robe—An exclusive pattern,

in a shade of ivory, worth $35. Special,

at $17.50

Net Ttmtc, in blue grey, an exclusive paU
tern, silk embroidered. Regular $31

special $15.00

Fancy Net Tunic, one only, finished with

a handsome tape fringe, color Alice blue.

Value $35. Special $17.50

Black Net Tunic, with handsome silk em-

broidery design. $35 value, fcr $17.50
Black Net Tunic, one only, embroidered

with grey silk. $25 value, for.. $12.50

Two Ninon Dress Lengths, in mauve floral

designs, on a mauve and black ground.

Regular $21 value, for. . .$12.50

White Ninon Dress Pattern, an exclusive

piece with fancy Grecian border, $21.00

value, for. . . . .

.' $12.50

Crepe de Chene Patterns, two only, in

mauve with neat Grecian border. Regu-

lar $35 values, for...: ....$12.50

11 Persian Beaded Waist*, in colors Alice

blue, old rose, mauve, purplef cre,am and

white. Value $14.50, for $5.75

Six Chiffon Beaded Chanticler Waiats, in

colors Alice blue, pink, old rose, mode and

cream. Value $15, for $5^75
Spanish Lace Waists, in Royal blue and

cerise. There are five only in this lot.

Value $10, for $5.75
Four Embroidered Marquisette Waists, in

cream and white. Regular $8 value-*

for $5.75

Arm Bands—In all colors and styles. These are a specially good

quality, packed in a neat box with glass cover. Per pair, $1.00,

75c, 50c and ,.
^5*

Economy in Blankets z nd

Bedding
White Wool Blankets—There are 50 pairs -f

these, all full sized and rare value at, per

pair $3.50

White Blankets—A very superior quality, at

per pair $7.50, $6.75, $6.00, $$.50 and $5.00

Wool Filled Comforters—Covered with a

heavy sateen in a variety of designs and

color-. They are a good serviceable quality

and ramie in price from $4.50 each down
to .... ! $1.50

White Cotton Sheets—Size 2x2 !4, closely wo-

ven and full bleached. Price, per pair $3.00.

$2.75. $2.50 and $2.00

Hemstitched Pillow Cases—These come in all

sizts at. per dozen $4.00 and $3.00

Flannelette Night Gowns
From 75c

Flannelette Gowns—These arc a good soft

quality, made with a tucked yoke and neck.

and sleeves finished with a frill of self.

Vrs pink, blue and white, no better values

at the price. Per garment 75*

Flannelette Gown, made of extra heavy ma-

terial, has a tucked yoke and is trimmed

with embroidery insertion. Per garment,

at
"•'

n.00
A Variety of Styles, made of good flannelette

in colors white, blue or pink. Some are

trimmed with silk finished embroidery, and

others with hemstitched tucks and frill

self. They arc generously cut and specially

good values, at per garment $1.25

Our Entire Stock of Plush, Velvet and Model

Garments on Sale Monday

In the View Street windows we are now showing a few samples of thi

garments and ^he prices are marked in plain figures.

These will give you some idea pf the qualities and styles that are here

—

nothing that can be said in this advertisement that can flatter the goods, they

tire their own best advertisement, and the prices are low enough to prove an in-

ducement to the woman who can afford one of these stylish garments.

Kxccllent quality is well combined with a modest price. There are velvets,

plushes, scalelte and pony skin modelr to cfcoose from, some plain and others

handsomely braided. All sizes.

See the window display on View street.

David Spencer, Limited

ComUiation Garters and Arm Band Sets—Made up in fancy

boxes, and will mate good Christmas presents. They are

made of good elastic and are a specially good line at, per pair,

$1.25, $1.00, 75c. 50c and . .
.' 35*

Combined Sets—Including braces, garters and arm bands. These

are made of good elastic web, and are put up in fancy boxes.

Per set, $1.25 and 75*
Bradley Mufflers, for men. These are made with a shaped neck

with a clasp fastening and all plain colors to choose from. In

preventing the cold night air making trouble on your chest,

these mufflers will save you much trouble and expense. Try

one. they are only • *»0*

Motor Scarfs for Men—These are made of good silk and wool,

in colors black and. white and are finished with fringe at each

end. Price, each $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00

Brocaded Silk Mufflers—In colors white and black only. Good

values at $1.50

Corded Silk Mufflers—In a big assortment of plain colors and

black. T*hese are a specially good wearing quality. Price,

each $1.50

Silk Padded Mufflers—These are in black only, have colored

linings and are suitable for evening wear. Price, eaeh $2.00,

$1.25, $1.00 and ,.... 75*
Men's Ties—We are now showing e specially interesting assort-

ment of neckwear for men, including four-in-hand and wide

end styles. These come in hundreds of fancy patterns and

colorings. Your choice at 50c and 25*
Knitted Ties—A large shipment of these popular ties has just

come to hand. They are all full length and there is a large

assortment here for you to choose from, and a color to please

any man. Price, each 50*
Fancy Knitted Ties—These are a very superior quality in the

four-in-hand style, knitted in fancy stripes. Price, each. .75*

Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, in cream color only, have a broad

hem and initial or plain. They are full size and rare values at,

each 25*
Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, made of a heavy twill with a broad

hem and initial or strictly plain. Price, each 50*
Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, a larger size and better quality

than the above at, each 75c and ^$1.00

Linen and Cambric Handkerchiefs, in a variety of styles, at

prices ranging down from $4 a dozen to $1.00

Kid Gloves—These are in tan color only and may be had lined

and unlined at, per pair $1.50

Mocha Gloves—Wool lined, all sizes, per pair $1.00 and... 75*

An Opportunity for Young Men
SMART THREE-PIECE SUITS FOR $7.50 MONDAY

Here is an opportunity to buy a really smart suit, made of a

good tweed or a fancy worsted, at a price that means a big sav-

ing to you. /
. , .

Few men care to take chances with an expensive suit during

the rainy weather, especially if he has much out-door busmess

consequently we considered that a smart low-priced suit would

find a rcadv purchaser.
. ~.

This lot has been purchased to meet this demand. 1 ney are

smart, well tailored, single breasted sacks, splendidly adapted for

the business man. both in point of style and wearing qualities.

You can have your choice from brown, grey and green mix-

tures, in tweeds and broken checks and stripes, in a variety of

Shades, in fancy worsteds, /nd the sues ranging from 32 to 43-

Not one of these suits is worth less than $10, but there afe
, <- . ~r *u~..« Moo* *».. *>»,r r#»orular Si 2.Co modela and

,,.\ value at that price. Special Monday, $7.50.

Leather Bound Volumes—Artistic

Styles at Tempting Prices

Poetry—There is a large selection of titles to choose from, in-

cluding all the best and most popular authors. They are

bound in red or black leather with neat gold lettering, gold

•cs and printed on good paper. Price, each. $1.00

poetry Including all standard works, bound in crushed seal or

moi I 'rice, each $2.50 and $1.75

Poetry—Hound in full leather, padded sides gold edges, gold

titles, etc.. and printed on good paper, a large selection to

choose from. Trice, each • #*.00

Leather Bound Booklets—There ace hundreds of titles to choose

to .in. are artistic In ap| and splendid quality. Per

time from $1..- **5*

The Golden Thought Series—A g
itles to

from, ail well fi • P3^B
Price 25*

Note Paper and Envelopes—We arc now showing sel-

in artisti* I'rices ran

from $2 a box d< *&*

11
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The recent Provincial Convention of the

Conservative Associations of British Colum-
bia, held at New Westminster, was memor-
able in more than one sense—memorable for

it having been the greatest political gathering

ever held in the history of the party and for

having furnished opportunity for the delegates

in attendance from all over the Province to

visit Coquitlam, where is located the new
Home for the Mentally Afflicted, with its

farm to furnish employment for the inmates.

The visit to the institution which lies on

the banks of the Fraser, but a short distance

from New Westminster, was made possible

through the courtesy and thoughtfulness of

Hon. Dr. Young, Minister of Education and
Provincial Secretary, who had chartered a

special train for the purpose. Despite the

fact that a heavy rain was falling on the oc-

casion of the excursion, a majority of the dele-

gates made the trip, which proved thoroughly

enjoyable and eminently instructive.

In the abscence of Dr. Young, the party

wtfs idhaperoned by Hon. Thomas Taylor,

Minister of Public Works, who personally

undertook the task of showing the visitors

over the buildings and grounds. The ac*

companying pictures will serve to give some
idea of the character of the buildings and the

splendid stock.

. The farm, which is pronounced one of the

finest of the kind in' the Dominion, is ideally

situated. The land rises in gentle benches

to a commanding position which gives ample
sun, providing favorable conditions for the

ripening of crops; and the buildings are all

of. the most substantial character.

It may be mentioned that all of the work
on the farm is done by the inmates of the

Home for the Menally Afflicted, this in itself

testifying to the excellence of the treatment

of patients since the institution passed under

the superintendence of Dr. Doherty, than

whom there is no more eminent expert in the

treatment of mental afflictions in the whole

of Canada.

As indicating the fuperiority of the stack,

it is related that while this stock, for obvious

reasons, has never been shown in competi-

tion with that at exhibitions held in the Pro-

vince, it has been exhibited outside the Pro-

vince of British Columbia, and on each occa-

sion won all the first prizes.

The main buildings at Coquitlam, which

are to be used for the new Home for the Men-
tally Afflicted are rapidly approaching com-

pletion, and shortly the asylum at New West-
minster, which has long been in use, will be

abandoned for the more modern institution.

It may be mentioned in this connection that

the methods introduced by Dr. Doherty and
staff in the treatment of the patients sent to

the asylum have attracted widespread atten-

tion. The old policy of placing rigorous re-

straints on the insane has been abandoned,

and instead each case is dealt with on its in-

dividual merits with the maximum amount of

liberty allowed. The result is that the pa-

tient, given some congenial occupation, is

found to not only improve under the salutary

conditions imposed upon him, but in many
instances to be cured of his malady entirely.

The percentage of cures is so large that it

has attracted widespread attention, and it is

predicted that when the new instiution a

Coquitlam has been got in thorough working

order it will be visited by alienists from all

over the world.

Th« retreat farm will become a most im-

portant feature in the humanitarium policy

of the institution. At the same time it will

as it grows make the institiWiou largely self-

contained, and it must besides provide an in-

valuable auxiliary to the Department of Agri-

culture by illustrating to the 'entire Province

the monetary as well as sanitary advantages

in conducting the bu.sine.4s of farming upon
most advanced modern scientifis lines.

Already the horses and cattle are recog-

nized as among the very best in their classes

of any on the continent. The buildings are

most modern and there are asphalted streets

and squares, and every approved device of up-

to-date equipment. The visitors trooped be-

tween lanes of satin-coated cattle of bluest

blood, admired the ribbon bedecked thorough-

breds in the large loose horse boxes, and at

each step "still their wonder grew

The tour of inspection terminated at the

spacious hall forming an imposing and lofty

enclosed central court of the horse stables

designed for indoor exercising, and made gay
with admirab

Iy^
pajntcd shields, bannereties,

and flowers. Here between four and five

hundred sat down to an excellent luncheon.

President W. M. Mackay, of the B. C. Con-
servative Association, presided, his brother of-

ficers with members of the Government and

the Legislature occupying with him the long

head table.

The toast list was wisely limited, the suc-

cessive healths of Mis Majesty the King, the

Government of British Columbia, New West-
minster and its chief magistrate alone being

proposed, and each enthusiastically given and
fittingly acknowledged. The toasts of the

Government was called for by Mayor Robin-

son, of Kamloops, eliciting responses from

Hon! Messrs. Taylor and McPhillips. That;

of the Royal City and its right popular Mayor
wa6 proposed by Alderman 11 M. Fullerton,

of Victoria.

The Mayor of Kamloops paid high and

deserved tribute t<> Dr. Young, and Dr. Do-
herty, dwelling in terms of nig ulogy

upon the humanitat vanced principles of

the Coquitlam retreat and the
|

of admin-

istration which assures its signal and much to

be desired success from every possible view

point. T^ hgn£ jaias cxgigugL thaf ^ tTV^ r

reformative methods might soon replace in

British Columbia the present plan of penal in-

stitutions.

Mr. Taylor, replying made what was un-

doubtedly one of the most concise and effec-

tive addresses marking his public career~an

address informatively and analytically appre-

ciative of Dr. Young's and Dr. Doherty's great

work for the unfortunate, and containing also

assurance that in his central prison farm pro-

posals and policy Attorney General Bowser

is adopting precisely those scientific reform

agencies so strongly commended by Mayor
Robinson but a few moments before._ o

THE KAMLOOPS CENTENARY

The centennial celebration at Kamloops
proposed for next year should be more than a

al. It is pointed out that in 1812

the Hudson 5s Bay Company was the means of

introducing white people into the interior of

the
1

c The Kamloops Standard reminds

us that this establishment "laid the foundation

of the vast commerce and trade that is today

a dominant feature of the progress of the

y*
r

SfiL" Xll£. citj; &Uiias. to he practically the

O^W0lf16T?«^UGnT^f^rVQr- •

oldest settlement in the interior of the prov-

ince. While it is essentially a new community,
having grown more in the latter part of the

last decade than in the previous ninety odd
years, it does well to cherish the historical tra-

ditions and continuity. The next few years
will undoubtedly witness still greater develop-

ment of Kamloops as a distributing centre for

a large extent of country, and as a junction

point of vast railway systems. But all this

modern activity will not make the community
forget the early days. This province will have
many active and progressive cities, and not
many old one.s—1

THE GREAT NORTHLAND

A valuable treatise on the fruit-growing'

possibilities erf the Skeena River and Porcher
Island districts has just been issued by the

Provincial Department of Agriculture as Bul-

letin 33 of the horticultural branch. This bul-

letin consists of the special report to the min-

ister made by Mr. J. F. Carpenter, B.S.A., as-

sistant provincial horticulturist, who, during

the just past summer, visited the northern tiis-

tricts treated of, investigated all the local con-

ditions bearing upon orchard growth, and
planted several hundred trees of different vari-

eties, experimentally.

He says:' 'Along the Skeena River for thd

first sixty-five miles or so from Pfince Ru-
pert there is a very small amount of available

agricultural land. The mountains rise direct-

ly from the river except for a few hundred
acres of land in odd places. Most of this land

is heavily timbered, sq the clearing will be
fairly expensive. The soil is a loam with a

large percentage of river-silt apparently rich-

in organic matter. Where it is high enough
above the river to afford good drainage the

land will prove highly productive. Coast cli-

matic conditions prevail here, and on this ac-

count this, section is not well adapted to the

growth of tree fruits. Small fruits will do well

and might prove profitable for local market
and canning factory purposes, but they will

lack in shipping qualities owing to the wet
climate. Vegetables do especially well on this

type of soil. Grasses and cereals grow well

there, and, providing climatic conditions are

favorable at harvesting time, this might flrove

a profitable branch of agriculture to follow on
these lands. No extensive development work
has been done in any of these places, so that

the possibilities of these sections as mentioned
above are largely problematical. After leav-

ing the coast district and c the

vicinity of Lakelse River, the mountains re-

cede, and on the north side of the Skeena Ri

there is the Kitsumkalum Valley, and on the

uth the Lakelse Valley, each of which has *
large acreage ferf agricultural land."
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In the following article the military cor-

respondent of the London Times sums up
the conclusions which he has formed as the
result of a study of the German army during
the recent manoeuvres:

The writer has not formed a wholly favor-

al e opinion of the German army, which ap-
pears to him to be living on a glorious past and
to be unequal to the repute in which it is

commonly held.

When we turn from theories of the conduct
of war to their execution, and examine in turn

the various parts of the war machinery with-

out being misled by the glamor and pomp of

drill and parade, the defects of the German
army cannot be overlooked.

There was nothing in the higher leading at

the manoeuvres of a distinguished character,

and mistakes were committed which tended
to shake the confidence of foreign spectators

in the reputation of the command. The staff-

work, though usually good, was not by any
means above suspicion. The infantry lacked

dash, displayed no knowledge of the use of

tremely slow in their movements, offered vul-

nerable targets at medium ranges, ignored the

service of security, performed the approach
marches in an old-time manner, were not train-

ed to understand the connection between fire

and movement, and seenied totally unaware
of the effect of modern fire. The cavalry

trained horses, while the Cavalry of the Guard
was well handled from the army point of view,

but the arm was in many ways exceedingly

c-ld-fashioncd, the scouting was bad, and mis-

takes were made of which our Yeomanry
would be ashamed. The artillery, with as

out-oi-date "materiel" and slow and ineffective

methods of fire, appeared so inferior that it

can have no pretensions to measure itself

against the French on anything approaching
level terms. Finally, the dirigibles and aero-

planes presented the fourth arm in a relative-

ly unfavorable light. The German army, apart

from its numbers, confidence in itself, and
high state of organization, does not present

any signs of superiority over the best foreign

models, and in some ways does not rise above
the level of the second rate.

A Stale Army

The German army appears to the writer

to have trained itself stale. Year in, year out,

the same ceaseless round of intensive training

has reduced the whole army to a machine by
which individuality, initiative, and freshness

have been rigorously crushed out. The effort

to create initiative by regulation has not suc-

ceeded. The training of the year, always the

same, has become a form of somnambulism.
Everybody does the same thing every hour of

every day every year, and officers who have to

wait 16 or 17 years for their companies are

spent and tired long before they rise to high

command. The majority of senior regimental

officers do not possess the physical qualifica-

tions necessary for effective service during the

arduous strain of the infantry fight, and until

the cadres are rejuvenated these conditions

will remain unaltered. There are some great

thinkers and some hard workers among the of-

ficers, but the impression conveyed is that only

a select few really work, that all individuality

has been crushed out of the rank and file, and
that both absolutely, and still more relatively,

the German army is not so good as its fore-

runner which achieved the union of the Ger-
man states. "A bloody war and a sickly sea-

son"—that venerable toast of our port-drink-

ing ancestors—might reinvigorate the army or
might destroy it. Failing such extreme meas-
ures, the best thing to restore new life to the

army would be disband it for a year in order
to give everybody, from top to bottom, a

much needed rest.

The Moltke School

- The German army is still a great and a
formidable machine. No one should enter-

tain any illusion on this subject. In numbers,
in organization, and in the absorption of all

the best elements of the state for its own ends
it has few if any equals. Mut it asserts a claim
of superior efficiency, and the proofs which it

gave at the Kaisermanovcr of 191 1 to sub-
stantiate this claim were not convincing. Not
by the writer alone, but by some of the
shrewdest observers from East and West, the
conclusion was drawn that the German army
had ceased to provide that model of superior
military excellence which has. for the last 40
years, caused it to be the world's high school
of the art of war. Students will still go to
this school because collective patriotism and
preparation for war in its state aspect have
here been raised to the highest pitch of scienti-
fic development, and because there are still in

the army some choice souls whose studies of

.

war deserve the fullest consideration. But

"

students will soon cease to go to this school
in the expectation of seeing practice equal to

the theory, for in every arm and in almost
every service there are nowadays no better
military models in Germany than are to be
found elsewhere. Europe, Asia and America
have not sat for 40 years in the school of
Moltke in vain. The world has gone on
while Germany has stood still.

Drain of the Navy
The creation of a modern navy has not

been without important influence upon the
army by diverting enthusiasm as well

>m the land to the sea. It is not
ificulties whi.

man imperial finance encounters, to de-
a year to the navy

and at make the . |] that
night otherwise become. 'lite n

quennate marks almost a halt in the progres-
sive development of the German land forces

simply and solely for lack of funds. It is the
need for economy which prevents the rejuven-
ating of the corps of officers. The equipment
of the infantry, the field gun of the artillery,

and the saddlery of the cavalry arc all poor,
but are not renovated for the same reason.
The artillery suffers from low establishments
and insufficient horses, and the six-gun bat-
teries are not able to bring more than three or

four gurts and a wagon or two to manoeuvres.
The corps of officers shows a considerable de-
ficit owing to the counter-attractions of the
popular navy. The service of aviation has
not been encouraged, but on the contrary has
been starved. Had one-half of the sums de-
voted to the navy been allotted to the land
forces many valuable reforms desired by the
War Ministers von Einem and von Heerinr
gen, might have been carried out, and the mil-
itary situation of Germany might have been
greatly improved Devoted .as these large
sums have been to the creation of a powerful
nov\r >n«s# l»»»«v«» ^«W/)t«!u $'*\\~A *.U* O — -—« — »-.
***• • J f *.**»»^ Oi.iv \-»r* «. ******J 4UAWU *-•**- \JCMIiailJ

with legitimate pride, but, as Herr von Hol-
steln had the wit to foresee, they have not es-

sentially altered for the better the strategical

situation as against England, and have conse-
quently, on balance, diminished the security of

the German empire by by depriving its army of
many things which it needs.

Social Considerations

The iron discipline of the German army,
the strong imperialism of the well-to-do class-

es, and the submissiveness of the lower orders,
prevent the undermining of military authority
by the Socialistic tendencies of large blocks of
the working people. But in the nation in arms
the army is the microcosm of the people, and
in time of stress the 'results of Socialistic,

teaching will not be suppressed so readily as in

peace. The character of the German people is

greatly changing. The increase of wealth and
luxury has an enervating effect upon all

classes, and has
s
its reflex action upon the

corps of officers, which is less simple in its

life and tastes and less exclusively professional
than it was a score of years ago. Commerce
begins to attract the class which has hitherto
regarded the army as the only career open to

a gentleman, while in the army itself there is

a steady increase of the non-noble element.
The large increase of the urban at the expense
of the rural population tends to produce sol-

diers less apt for the test of war, and although
the physique of the army is still good, there
has been a steady deterioration for many years
past in the physical qualifications of recruit*.

A Peace-bred Army
The German army has seen less of modern

war than any other army which stands in the
front rank. It practices and carries on from
year to year, with far too scant regard for
modern progress, the methods which were
good enough in their day but are no longer
practicable under the fire of modern arms.
Theory may recognize that great and even
fundamental changes are required in tactics
and in training to meet the new conditions
with success, but all evidence shows that an
army which has not been tried in the fire is
constitutionally unable to profit by the ex-
perience of others and to adapt itself to the or-
deal of modern war. Most of all is this true of
the German army, which supposes itself to be
the military salt of the earth, and fondly be-
lieves that it will have no difficulty in carry-
ing out military operations which other people
and other armies have discovered to be im-
practicable. For the cause of true progress,
no attitude could be more fatal.

No other modern army displays such pro-
found contempt for the effect of modern fire.

Were this contempt due to the proved superi-
ority of German troops over others, there
would be something to be said for it, but the
military history of Prussia and the Federal
States did not begin, nor will it end, with the
war of 1870-71. Viewing military history as a
whole, we do not find that German arms have
greater triumphs to their credit than those of
Britain and of France. The contempt which
the German army displays for the effects of
modern fire, and professes to hold for the
armies of rival states with which it may come
in conflict, can only be set down to ignorance
and to nothing else.

Nor hv any arm. nor by the staff, is the cf

feet of modern fire taken into account. Cav-
alry scout with blissful disregard of it. and
trot about within close range of hostile in-

fantry, while regiments bump along a high
road into hostile intrenchments as if it were
all if the day's work and not the least likely to
end in the annihilation. Infantry masses are
seen in beautiful but vulnerable array exposed
to the fire of guns at long and medium ranges
while in the closer fire-fight ground is disre-
garded, firing lines lie out in thick swarms
upon the open, machine guns seldom seek cov-
er, and mounted officers ride up and down with
dignity as they would in the shady avenues
the Thiergarten. The artillery, it is true, has
this year for the first time betaken itself to
cover, but on the first excuse comes up to the
forward crest of its position and sfogg away
merrih with every gun in view. The huge
military escort of princes, generals, and guc
which follows the Emperor st.atio- If con-

in the midst of this -ala army and
• 1 cover the whole d with the

mantle ot imperial consent.

Before the patriotic sacrir

man people on behalf of vc
must all of tis incline, and we mn
get that all the living forces of the ill

the fu;

ferent conditions which prevail in England,
and the puerile belief in the pacific settlement
of international disputes which is so patheti-

cally held by good people among us in the face

of all evidence of the times in which we live,

must cause us all to spare no efforts to build

up year by year more numerous and more ef-

ficient forces for the day of trial which may be
near at hand.

But at the same time, should the worst
come to the worst, we must also recognize that

the German army is not the wholly perfect

machine that it is supposed to be, and that the
Triple Entente has much to its credit which,
with good statesmanship and good leading,

can be turned to the best account.

o '

MOHAMMEDANS APPEAL TO
EUROPE.

The President of the Turkish Chamber
of Deputies, Ahmed Riza, has sent a very
striking letter to Mr. J. Ramsay MacDon-
ald, M. P., and Ameer Ali, a distinguished
Indian, writes to the Times, both appealing
to the best sentiment of Europe. The sol-

diers of the Crescent challenge the morals
of the alleged soldiers of the Cross on moral
grounds

Turkey Condemns Europe.

Ahmed Riza's letter runs thus:
"In the recent events Italy is not the sole

culprit. The other Powers are her accom-
plices as the blow that was struck had been
prepared by them. Their representatives
take us by the throat and say to us 'First ac-
cept the occupation as a fait accompli, and
then we will help you to arrange the matter.

"This inconceivable attitude on the part

Firainico^&innniaB Ta^eatSeg
The new Franco-German Treaties have

been duly signed . The following outline of
the settlement is furnished by the Loudon
Times correspondent at Berlin.

The Morocco Treaty takes the form of a
supplement to and expansion of the Franco-
German Agreement of Fehruary, 1909—a sup-
plement rendered necessary by subsequent
events in Morocco. Its provisions arc of two
kinds. In the first place, Germany, proclaim-
ing afresh that her interests in Morocco are
purely economic, declares with the necessary
detail that she will not object to or hinder
the action of France in carrying out reforms
by all necessary military, financial or admin-
istrative measures, and,' in fact, that she will

countenance all the necessary steps towards
the establishment of a French protectorate in

Morocco. In
x
the second place, France defines

between Germany and France. The gain is

clear enough to all readers of German chauvin-
ist journals, for they almost unanimously em-
ploy the argument that the settlement is not
a fine one, inasmuch as disputes are sure to

arise out of "infringements" of the treaties.

As for France, who proposed the arbitration

arrangement, and obtained its acceptance, it

is clear that she has given the best possible

proof of good faith.

The only other treaty provision of first-

rate importance is contained in the last clause
of the "Colonial" Treaty. To quote the Ger-
man "precis," "provision is made for the event
of a future alteration in the "status" ("terri-

toriale Verhaltnisse") of the Congo basin as
defined in the Berlin Congo Act. The two
Governments will, in such event, enter into
communication with one another, and with the

of Europe affects us just as much as the loss

of Tripoli, if we should lose it, for it will

engender mistrust, despair and disgust in

the East. It will not add to faith in civili-

zation, in promises, in treaties signed in Eu-
rope. This contradiction between word and
deed constitutes a breach of morals.

"The Young Turk Party, which has been
so loyally engaged in making the people love
Europe and adopt its ways of progress, and
in endeavoring to bridge the West and the
Islam world, will fail in its duty through
Europe's own fault. At the present moment
after the brutal raid of Italy with the knowl-
edge of the Powers, our internal adversaries
complain of our having flattered European
civilization so much, as well as having boast-
ed of the benefits that were to accrue to us
from it. They even go so far as to declare
that the real progress is the increase of ba3>
onets and cruisers, and that real patriotism
consists of sacrificing everything to the bud-
get of war.

"Tjhis -is what Europe, and particularly
France atid England, have brougtit us to,

thanks to their secret treaty with Italy.

What think you of the' Treaties of Paris
and of Berlin, which formally guaranteed
the integrity of the Ottoman Empire? And
the people's rights, justice, humanity, moral
principles, what signification do you attach
to them henceforth?

"And see in what manner Turkey re-
sponds to the unworthy spoliation of Italy.
With a moral sense which will hardly be
understood in Europe it does not banish
from its territories, as it has every right to
do. the forty thousand Italian laborers who,
dying of hunger at home, have come to us
asking for hospitality, and are finding means
of existence with us. What would become
of them, their wives and children if we re-

taliated on them?
"This fact, among manv others, deserves

thought on the part of Europeans, and es-
pecially of Socialists.

"It is with a heavy heart that I remain.
sir, yours, the President of the Chamber of
Deputies, Ahmed Riza."

An Indian's Appeal.

A distinguished Indian now in London,
Ameer Ali, writes to the Times, saying:
The Indian vernacular newspapers received
by the last mail are full of war news and of
meetings of protest: the terrible reports of
this morning will add to the fury and excite-
ment. We remember how Moslem India
was stirred at the time of the Russo-Turkish
war: and we know the feeling that this war
—forced on an unoffending people—with its

attendant barbarities, has aroused among
the Mussulman subjects of the British Em-
pire. The masses, as in other lands, can
hardly be expected to differentiate between
the wrongdoer and the innocent. I pray-

that the hatred against the one may not ex-
tend to the other.

"Will not the- Christian men and women
of P»ngland, who cherish the noble ideal* of

their Faith, raise their voice against this re-

version to the barbarism of bygone days?
"Were even a fraction of these acts com-

mitted by the Turks, there would have been
a howl of indignation throughout the length
and breadth of Great Britain. Surely the
heart of England cannot be dead to the call

of humanity at such deeds by a 'Christian'

nation.) An avenging Nemesis dogs the
steps of wrong doing and injustice: the in-

vaders are paving their way into the desert
with their bones, for their ferocious meth-
ods must in the result recoil on their own
heads."

• o

Counted Out.

A Cincinnati man who visited New York
not long ago was presented to ' Big Tim"
Sullivan. It happened that in the course of
the con 1 wi that ensued between the

lerncr an<' Tim" the former quoted
the 1 me "Truth crushed to earth will

rise again."

led in a superior wa "1

suppose that's right, my friend," he said, "but

1 nted

Crampel

the permanent safeguards which trade and
commerce will enjoy under the French protec-
torate. There shall be no inequality in imposi-
tion or collection of customs or other dues.
There shall be no differential imposition of

mining dues—which will follow the lines of

the international agreement about a mining
law which was reached last year in Paris. The
management of new railways—and especially

of the railway from Tangier to Fez—by Mo-
rocco under the guidance of France is provid-
ed for, with due regard to the prevention of

favoritism in the treatment of contractors.

Pending the establishment of regular cotfrts a
provisional system of arbitration under the
supervision of France is provided for the set-

tlement of civil disputes. Germany will agree
ultirrtately to the suppression of consular juris-

diction. Coastal fishing rights are guaranteed.
France will recommend the opening of closed
ports one of which would probably and natur-
ally be Agadir. The treaty will, of course, be
presented to the Powers signatory of the Act
of Algeciras, and Germany will, of course, sup-
port France in requesting their adhesion.

So much for. Morocco. As regards the sec-

other signatory Powers of the Congo Act."
This clause of the new treaty is evidently in-
tended to settle in a manner acceptable to
France, Germany, and other interested Pow-
ers, and not least in a manner that respects
the just susceptibilities of Belgium, the ques-
tion of the French reversionary rights over
the Congo State. It would appear that by
the ne'w clause France practically waives her
rights, while on the other hand Germany ex-
cludes herself from acquiring them. If in fact
the question of an alteration of the "status
quo" should ever unhappily arise, the wKolc
question would become the subject of an in-
ternational discussion.

GOLDWIN SMITH ON CHRISTMAS

In view of the fast approaching Christmas-
tide the following description of the season as
Goldwin Smith knew it as a boy in England,
taken from his "Reminiscences," is particu-
larly interesting:

"We children in those days at Christmas-
tide looked joyously, forward to three festi-

ond or "Colonial" Treaty, the cessions of ter- ' vals—Christmas Eve and Day, Twelfth Night,
and New Year's Day. At Christmas there was
in every household a feast with turkey, plum
pudding and mince pie.

"At midnight on Christmas Eve the child
as he lay in bed heard with ravishment, mixed
with awe, the music of the Waits in the street.
The Mummers, lineal representatives perhaps
of the Miracle Plays in the Middle Ages, went
in their fantastic disguises from house to
house, singing the hymn, "Christ is Born in
Bethlehem." All houses were decked with
the evergreen holly and its bright berries, a
piece of which, by the way, was sent the other
day to The Grange from England by an old
servant who had left us thirty years before.
At Chrintmaa the children looked for "ifts
though I do not remember any Santa Claus.
The poor were feasted, and I think there was
something like an opening of all hearts. We
in Canada—the Anglicans among us, at all

events-—have preserved all this in some meas-
ure, though perhaps with some abatement
from the feelings of the old time in the land.
Perhaps the feeling about the sacrednesa of
the season and belief in the historical certain-
ty of that birth in Bethlehem may have some-
what declined. On Twelfth Night, the Feast
of the Epiphany, twelve days after Christmas,
we had parties for the children, with feasting
on iced cakes decked with little sugar figures,
and playing at snap-dragon, that is. plucking
raisins out of a dish of blazing brar.dy. There
was also drawing for King and Queen, a cus-
tom of which 1 never knew the ofrigin or the
conrtt with the ecclesiastical festival.
Xcw Year's 1/ay again brought feasting and
gifts, with good wishes for tl

Both on Christmas Day an \'ew Year's
Day there were family gatherings, more easily
brought about in the tight liti nd than
the)' are here I il<> not remember that New

England pecial day for

ritory by France to Germany and by Ger-
many to France are confined—contirary to
expectation in various quarters—to the
French Cpeco and the German Cameroons.

More remarkable is the abscence of any an-
nouncement of the extremely interesting and
important fact that Germany and France have
agrce'd to submit to arbitration at The Hague
all disputes or differences arising out of the

application of the new treaties. The state-

ment that the treaties themselves contain arbi-

tration clauses is, I believe, untrue. The
agreement, which not only makes recourse to

arbitration obligatory, but provides for the
drawing up of the "compromis" (terms of
submission) is doubtless embodied in the "let-

tres explicatives"—from Herr von Kiderlen-
Waechter to M. Cambon, and from M. Cam-
bon to Herr von Kiderlen-Waechter—which
have been mentioned in certain published ac-

counts of the settlement. There can be little

doubt that the arbitration agreement will be
appreciated abroad as a solid proof of Ger-
many's advance' towards real acceptance of

principles to which she has so often been ac-

cused of rendering only lip service. The ef-

fect in Germany ought to be no less salutary.

The Conservatives and the Centre Party wrll

not welcome an innovation which they believe
will be contrary to "German sentiment." Hav-
ing, however, decided to support the Govern-
ment, they will presumably swallow the pill

though it may be with a grimace. On the other
hand .the Radical and Socialist politicians, who
are attacking the Government with a fury that

!east, inconsistent with their pro-

fessed views concerning the improvement of

foreign relations, will have some of the wind
taken out ot the Herr von Hethmann
liollweg. if he ci in a position

I

in the Reichstag on Wedncs< hai tier-

many has accepted the arbitration ci mpact
icfinite object, and wi'h the cMinile

desire, of removing possible* causes of quarrel

-

, 1

•

fc

piying calls, or that it waa supposed that bv
it enn

'

enmities were buried."
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IN THE WORLD OF BOOKS

It requires the hand of an artist to depict

the ordinary scenes of everyday life, and im-

bue them with sufficient reality and interest to

hold the attention of the average reader, be-

cause an artist knows enough to offer such
pictures without any embellishment, but to

paint them with all the realistic common-
places, so that they appeal to us simply be-

cause they are life as we know life to be. It

is an artist's hand therefore that has drawn the

pictures in the little book "Mother." a book
which tells a plain little story in a plain, un-

varnished way. It is a story whose counter-

part every one of us may find in each of our

lives, and as wc read the pages wc begin to sec

beauties in things we never realized possessed

any beauty before. This is why the little book
is of inestimable value. One always fancies

unjtil one has proved to the contrary that the

most desirable things are those which are just

out of reach. It takes about half a lifetime

for some of us to realize that the best things

in the world arc within our grasp ail the time.

Wc are going to quote from one chapter of

this book, the chapter that tells of Margaret's

professor first coming to visit her in her own
home. Hitherto the professor had only seen

Margaret when she was surrounded by luxury

and perfectly at ease in the rich New York
mansion where she filled the position of secre-

tary to her patron, Mrs. Carr-Boldt, her patron

who rcgreted very much that life was far too

complicated nowadays to have children.

Margaret had gone home, to spend Sun-
day. "It seemed" bilk a few minutes before the

blazing Sunday was precipitated upon them,
and everybody was late for everything.

The kitchen was filled with smoke from
hot griddles blue in the sunshine, when Mar-
garet went downstairs ; and in the dining-room
the same merciless light fell upon the sticky

syrup pitcher, and upon the stains on the table-

cloth. Bruce, who had already been to church
with mother, and was off for a day's sail, was
dividing his attention between Robert and his

watch. Rebecca, daintily busy with the spe-

cial cup and plate that Were one of her little^

affectations, was already for the day. except'

as to dress, wearing a thin little kimono over

her blue ribbons and starched embroideries.

Mother was putting up a little lunch for

Bruce. Confusion reigned. The younger boys
were urged to hurry, if they wanted to make
the "nine." RcBecca was going to waif for

the "half-past ten" because "the kids sang, at"

nine, and it was fierce. "Mr. Paget and his

sons departed together, and the girls went up-

stairs for a hot, tiring tussle with beds and
dusting before starting to church. They left

their mother busy with the cream-freezer in

the kitchen. It was very hot even then.

But it was still hotter, walking home in

the burning mid-day stillness. A group of

young people waited lazily for letters, under
the trees outside the postoffice door. Other-

wise the main street was deserted A lan-

guid little breeze brought the far echoes of

pianos and phonographs from this direction

and that. , »

"Who's that on the porch?" said Rebecca,

suddenly, as they neared home, instantly find-

ing the stranger among her father and the

boys. Margaret, glancing up sharply, saw,

almost with a sensation of sickness, the big,

ungainly figure, the beaming smile, and the

shock of dark hair that belonged to nobody
else in the world but John Tennison. A
stony chill settled about her heart as she went
up the steps and gave him her hand.

Oh, if he only couldn't stay tq dinner, she

prayed. Oh, if he could only spare them time,

for no more than a flying visit. With a sink-

ing heart she smiled her greetings.

"Doctor Tennison,—this is very nice of

you," Margaret said. "Have you met my
father—my small brothers?"

"We have been having a great talk," said

fohn Tennison. genially," and this young man"
—-he indicated Robert

—
"has been showing me

the colored supplement of the paper. I didn't

have any word from you, Miss Paget," he

went on, "so I took the chance of finding you.

And your mother assured me that I will not

put her out by staying to luncheon with you."

"Oh, that's nice," said Margaret mechani-

cally, trying to dislodge Robert from the most
comfortable chair by a significant touch of her

finger upon his small shoulder. Robert per-

fectly understood that she wanted the chair,

but continued in absorbed study of the colored

supplement, merely wriggling resentfully at

Margaret's touch. Margaret at this moment
would have been glad to use violence on the

stubborn, serene little figure. When he wa«
finally dislodged she sat down, still flushed

from her walk and the rtervou,#iess Doctor

Tennison's arrival caused her, and tried to

bring the conversation into a normal channel.

Bu an interruption occurred in the arrival of

Harry and Julie in the runabout; the little

boys swarmed down to examine it. Julie,

very pretty, with a little perceptible air of

new dignity, went upstairs to freshen hair

and gown, and Harry, pushing his straw hat

back the better to mop his forehead, immedi-
ately engaged Doctor Tennison's attention

with the details of what sounded to Margaret
like a particularly uninteresting operation

which he had witnessed the day before.

Utterly discouraged, and acutely wretched
Margaret presently slipped away, and went
into the kitchen to lend a hand with the din-

ner preparation if help was needed. The

room presented a scene if f

• scd than lha

and was certainly h<

icd and hurried, iq a frc>

becoming gingham gown, was putting up a

cold supper for the little boys, who, having »

duly attended to their religious duties, were

take a long afternoon tramp with a possible

interval of fishing. She buttered each slice

of the great loaf before she cut it, and^lifted

it carefully on the knife before beginning the

next slice. An opened pot of jam stood at

her elbow. A tin cup and the boys' fishing

gear lay on a chair. Theodore and Duncan
themselves hung over these operations; never
apparently helping themselves to food, yet

never with empty mouths. Blanche, moan-
ing "The Palms" with the insistence of one
who wishes to show her entire familiarity

with the melody, was at the range.

Roast veal, instead of the smothered
chickens mother had so often cooked so deli-

cious^, u mountain of mashed 'potatoes,

corn on the cob and an enormous heavy salad,

mantled with mayonnaise, Margaret could
have wept over the«hopelessly plebian dinner.

ner.

. "Mother, mayn't I get down the finger-

bowls," she asked, "and mayn't we have '

black coffee in the silver „pot afterward?"
Mrs. Paget looked absently at her for a

dubious second. "I doh't like.tp a*sk Blanche
to wash all the extra glass," she said in an
undertone, adding briskly to Theodore, "No,
no. Ted, you can't have all that rake Half

M.Hilkin. the famous Russian leader of

the bciIlcL, w!i.. I.a> U-.i, ill the hospital for

ne time undergoing an operation for ap-

pendicitis, has entirely recovered, and is per-

forming with all his former brilliancy.

New York will pay something over $2,-

000,000 for its programme music this season.

This does not include the music of musical
comedies or that of the numerous high clasv

restaurants and cafes.

Mme. Johanna Gadski was recently asked

by a reporter if her daughter, now seventeen
years old. was to follow her mother's foot-

steps iqto prima donnahood. "Never!" sHc

exclaimed with • emphasis. "Never sliflll

Lotta be an opera singer! The life is too

trying and I have done enough in that line

for the whole family. l.otta is being trained

to be a good housewife, that's all,"

London. Oct. 31.—The jury in the- di-

vorce suit brought by George. Sherwood Fos-
ter against his wife and naming ' Thomas
Rprrnam, xh^ nnprarir- impresario and con-
ductor, as co-respondent, decided today in

the plaintiff's favor, and the judge granted
the divorce. The costs of the action were
placed upon Beecham,

A SINGER WHO SAYS SINGERS

little

cforc.

ner mot ner.

dt rather nn-

that," and to Blanche herself,. "Don't leave
the door open when you go in Blanche; I

just drove all the flies out of the dining
room. Then she turned to Margaret with
a cordial : "Why, certainly dear. Any one
who wants coffee after tea can have it. Dad
always wants his cup of tea."

"Nobody but us ever serves tea with din-
ner," Margaret muttered, but her mother did
not hear. She buckled the strap of the
lunch box, straightened her back with an air

of relief, and pushed down her rolled up
sleeves.

"Don't lose that napkin, Ted," -said she,
and receiving the boy's grateful kiss haphaz-
ard between her hair and forehead, she add-
ed affectionately, "You're more than welcome
dear. We're all ready, Mark—go and tell

them, dear. All right, Blanche.''

Ruffled and angry, Margaret went to
^ummon the others to dinner. Maudie had
-joined the others on the porch, and had been
urged to stay, and was already trying her
youthful wiles on the professor.

Well, he'll have to leave on the five

o'clock," Margaret reflected, steeled to bitter
endurance until that time. For everything
went wrong, and dinner was one long night-
mare to her. Professor Tennison's napkin
turned out to be a tray cloth. Blanche asked
for another, disappeared for a few minutes,
and returned without it, to whisper something
in Mrs. Paget's ear. Mrs. Paget immediate-
ly sent her own fresh napkin down to her
guest. The incident, or something in their

murmured conversation, gave Rebecca and
Maudie the giggles." There seemed an
exhausting amount of passing and repassing
the plates. • The room was hot, the supply
of ice insufficient. Mr. Paget dwelt on his
favorite grievance— the old man isn't needed
these days. They're getting all young fel-

lows into the bank. They put young college
fellows in there who arc getting near the
money I am—after twenty-five yeafs. In

any pause Mrs. Paget could be heard pati?

cntly dissuading little Robert from his fixed

intention of accompanying the older boys on
their, walk, whether invited or uninvited.

John Tenison behaved charmingly, eating
his dinner with enjoyment, looking interest-

edly from one face to the other, sympathetic,
alert, amused. But Margaret writhed in spir-

it at what he must be thinking.

Finally the ice cream, in a melting condi-
tion, and the chocolate cake, very sticky, made,
their appearance, and although they were reg-

ular Sunday treats, the boys felt called upon
to cheer. Julie asked her mother in an audible
undertone 'if she ought to eat cake." Doctor
Tenison produced an enormous box of choco-
lates, and Margaret was disgusted with the
frantic scramble of her brothers to get them.
"But the day ended happily for poor Margar-
et after all, and later she could afford to laugh
merrily over the professor's introduction to

the bosom of her family.

'Mother," Kathleen Norrisr Macmillan &
Co.. Toronto. Canada.

MUSICAL NOTES.

The Pacific Coast is to be favored by a

visit from a French opera company during
the season. The artists include Augustu
Affe, tenor, and Mme. Affe, soprano; Mile.

Gustin, contralto; Mile. Troneey, soprano;
and Mile. Richardson, soprano, a native of

Boston, but educated in Paris.

Mme. Tetrazziqi has endeared herself 10

the people of Middlesex, in England,
fore sailing for this country she invited the
working people to hear her sing, and gave a
most delightful performance before' more
than two thousand of them in one of Middle-
sex's large factories. The great crowd cheer-

ed her to the echo, showered her with flowers
and taking the horses from her carriage when
she was about to leave the factory themselves
drew her to the station.

Jan Kubelik, who tn Victoria in

the near future is making 'one lorn

trmntph oi his Ann 'dug
in all case wdtrf and cnthttri;

AREN'T GENUISES.

"Singers are not genuises. The quality
of genuis is to be 'sought among conductors,
violinists, pianists and other classes of musi-
cians. It does not exist with singers—at

least not with the majority of them.'

of constant- alteration is rarely encompassed I

to good purpose. The styles arc too differ-

ent. Caruso is a great artist and he. you

see. is a specialist. He is not attempting

that which is outside his province.

"Of course in saying all this I have in

mind the opera houses of Europe which, un-

like the Metropolitan here, cannqt afford spe-

cial companies for different types of opera.

And it is only on exceptional occasions that

the management secure the services of some
specialist to assist them in giving an extra

fine performance."
Mme. Orridge, strange to say, has never

sung in her native country. Like Mme.
Sembrich, she started out with the intention

of becoming a violinist. She studied that

instrument at the age of twelve, and at six-

teen went to Germany to study piano. This

she did at the Frankfort Conservatory and
attained a high degree of proficiency on the

keyboard. It was only then that one of her

instructors discovered that she had a splen-

did voice—an opinion afterwards confirmed

by nu !e;.s a« authority than Manuel Garcia.

It was decided to cultivate it, but only dur-

ing Conservatory hours was the young wo-
man allowed to sing. Eventually the sin-

ger gained the ascendency and took prece-

dence over the pianist, and so Mme. Orridge

found herself a concert artist. Of opera she

Theodora Orridge, the New English Mezzo-
politan Opera House, as Selika in

And to think that a singer herself should

utter this! Truly the age of miracles has
not yet ceased. Theodora Orridge, the

young English mezzo-soprano and new re-

cruit for Metropolitan honors, gave voice to

these apparently iconoclastic Sentiments
without hesitation, and with the ring of pro-

found conviction. Fascinating, magnetic,
attractive she leaned forward in her large

arm chair in the eagerness to give point to

•cr assertions.

"Furthermore you very rarely find a 'sin-

ger who is a thorough musician." she went
on to tell a representative of Musical Amer-
ica. "See the immense amount of technical

knowdedge a conductor has to have ; sec whaf
excellent compositions one often gets from
pianists and from violinists. And what is

the result when a singer begins to compose
music? Horrible stuff, unworthy of atten-

tion! He can think only of the voice; be-

nd writing gratefully for that he has no
ideas. But in general how many singers'

musical knowledge extends outside the mere
bounds of vocal art as such?

"Moreover, I dn n<>t think that the exac-

tions of the present time are tending to im
prove the achievements of singers. In my
opinion matters were far better in torn

years when the singe dized, when he
cle' rcthcr

find it n mingle style

inatclv. \ ut regard own indivi dual

!in e far bettc

ticulark ith hah pera

took no thought.

"I sang in Vienna once," she says "and
though I had but little training up to that

time I was advised to go the teacher of Sel-

ma Kurz. Now, it is a curious fact that a

teacher who is very good for one person
may not be good for another, and so it prov-

ed in this instance.

If this man did not

exactly harm my
voice he did not do
it any good and so

left him. Another
one heard me, and,

without urging me
to go under his tui-

tion, begged me to

sing at a concert he
was giving. I did

so. Gustav Mahler
was one of those

present. After the

concert Mahler urg-

ed me to study op-

eratic roles. 'Here is

a "Rienzzi" score,'

he said. How long
will it take you to

study the part of

Adriano? It is a

long role and I told

him that I could do
it in no less than
six weeks.

"'Very well. do
so/ he said, 'and in

three weeks come
come back to me
with it learned.'

"I took the music,

hurried back to
Frankfort, studied

the part, and then,

though I knew noth-

ing about acting or

stage routine what-,

soever, I sang the

role at the Royal
Opera in Vienna.

That was five years

ago. Since then I

have had much op-

eratic expert e n c e .

But I still keep up
my concert work,

•which I love, and
which I find far less

exacting than opera.

"I have not yet sung in England. It is

most strange how matters are worked there.

The English are always insisting that they

are so eager to hear English singers. Ham-
merstein is opening an opera house in which

he says he will employ only English girls.

Well, look over his list of singers and see

how many English names you find. And
yet among ail the foreigners that he ha.s

there are but few who can really be describ-

ed as well known.
"Beecham is another who has proposed to

act in behalf of native talent Yet without

a letter of introduction from a person of im-

portance one cannot even get near him. He
seems to entrench himself behind a high wall.

One can always go to a German opera direc-

tor and get an audience. Then, if your voice

suits him He will engage you for a few per-

formances. Mahler himself used to hold, a

number of such auditions every day. But
cms impossible to get Mr. Beecham to do

such a thing."

Apparently America is not the only place

sound scolding for neglecting na-

tive in favor of foreign artistic products.

"They will cheerfully go to hear Melba, even
it she is not in good voice, rather than listen

iglish girl," says Mme.
ridge. "Not long ago I went to hear

Mme. Patti, and such was her vocal condi-

tion that I could scarcely refrain from weep-
ing at the thought of her achievements in

years goti< Yet the audience wan wild-

nger at a era house on the

otter chance of being

engt and than a b im English-

•ml this simply beca

the glamor that connection with such an in-

stitution is supposed to shed We had one

tenor at the Vienna Royal Opera who though

he was a member of that institution for three

years sang only once during all that period

and received a salary for doing nothing £he

rest of the time. Yet that man was engag-

ed for England. Why? Merely because

he was Mr. So-and-So of the Vienna Royal

Opera."—H. F. P.
;—o -

STRAUSS'S NEW OPERA.

The critic of a Munich paper who attend-

ed a private rendering of Richard Strauss's

newest work, "Ariadne at Naxos," in the

composer's villa, describes the scheme of the

opera. He believes it will prove a great

success.

In its way it is an entirely new thing, for

it aims at keeping two operas, one serious

and one comic, running side by side, through-

out the action, the serious and comic pass-

ages mingling as the action unfolds. The
rritic doe* not. say which of thr two versions

of the classic story is followed by Hugo von
Hoffmansthal, Richard Strauss's librettist;

whether the Cretan which represents Ari-

adne as being slain by Artemis for infidelity

to her husband. Dionysus (Bacchus), or

the Attic version, according to which she
ido

Soprano of the Metro
"L'Africaine"

dies of grief at her abandonment by The-
seus and is translated to the heavens as a star.

At all events one can imagine the classical

accessories in the shape of vine leaves, dances

and great and lesser divinities of all sorts,

with the comedy elements suggested by the

name Bacchus.
As to the music the critics speak emphat-

ically enough, for he asserts that it is "as

graceful and melodious as anything Strauss

ever wrote." The music is not written for

a huge orchestra, but for a chamber orches-

tra provided only with solo instruments, a

piano, harmonium and a pair of cymbals.""

New York Sun.
"
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HUMAN EFFICIENCY,

In the author's own words, the purpose
of "Increasing Human Efficiency in Busi-

ness," by Walter Dill Scott, published Nov-
ember 8th, is to describe specific methods,
many of which are employed by individual

firms, but which could be utilized by other

business men to insure their own efficiency

and that of their employees. The experi-

ences of many successful houses will be
linked to the laws of psychology to point the

way that will bring about greater results

from men"
Mr. Scott is professor of psychology in

Northwestern University and the relation of

his science to modem business methods has
always keenly interested him. His book is

one which no business man who wishes to

make the most of whatever opportunities

come his, way can afford to overlook. Among
the specific methods to which he makes ref-

erence in citing his purpose is imitation, com-
petition, loyalty, concentration, wages, pleas-

ure, the love of the game and relaxation. To
each of these as they bear upon the increasing

of human efficiency in business Mr. Scott de-

votes a whole chapter.

"It is quite certain," Mr. Scott says, "that

most of us are whiling away our days in oc-

cupying positions far below our possibilities.

We- are making use of only part of our ex-
isting mental and physical powers and are
not taxing them beyond our strength. In-

creased accomplishments and heightened ef-

ficiency would cultivate and develop them,
would waken the latent powers and tap hid-

den Stores of energy within us, would widen
the fields in which we labor and would open
up to us new and wider horizons of honor-
able and profitable activity."

> -o

A GREAT GARDEN BOOK.

Nearly twenty-five years ago L. II. Bai-
ley's "Horticulturist Rule Book" was pub-
lished. This was a departure in American
agricultural books, and it at once became a
standard. It has now gone through some
sixteen editions. Taking this book as a
basis the author has, in "The Farm and Gar-
den Rule Book," published November 8th,

made a wholly new work, extending it to

cover the field of general farming, stock rais

ing, dairying, poultry rearing, horticulture,

gardening, forestry and the like. It is essen-
tially a small cycopaedia of ready rules and
references packed full from cover to cover
with condensed meaty information and pre-

cepts on almost every leading subject con-
nected with agricultural life. There are
about thirty chapters in the volume begin-

ning With the weather, closing with direct-

ories and covering such other subjects as
soils, fertilizers, planting tables, seed tables,

green house work, crops for special purposes
commercial grades of grain, farms, fruits,

flowers, live stock, forests, forest product*,
weeds, insects, and all kinds of pests, fung
diseases and remedies feeding rations, poul-

try rules, animal parasites, dairy work, farm
machinery, capacities oft 'tanlfs, bins and
mows. The book will no doubt at once come

general u*e.

o — .-

"And we know, one and all. that we're
ashamed of the men and ashamed of their

rentiments. But the rest didn't likr -ak

cmt count of being married to them an-

didn't liko vo count of not beint:

ia Gale's new novel "Mothers, w>
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THE ROMAN EMPERORS

The genius of romance has never invented

a more remarkable story than that of Diocle-

tian, Emperor of Rome. He was born a slave

and of such ignoble origin that he had no

name. His biographers have sought to estab-

lish that his father secured the freedom of

himself and wife and became a scribe, but how
little foundation there is for any such pious

fiction is shown by the fact that when the

young emperor-to-be entered the army he had

no name and was simply called after the little

Illyrian town in which he was born. The town

in which he was born. The town was Do-

was Doclea : the lad was called Docles. Later,

wihen he began to make a mark in the world, he

was called Diodes, which was more in keeping

with the smooth-flowing Greek, that he had

learned to speak, than the curt syllables of his

original name. Later still, when his fame

spread through the Empire, his name was

Latinized into Diocletianus, to which he him-

sen aaaeu me tugu«.>«»»ti» «-<«. ........ ~-. --

chooses to give his imagination rein, it is not

difficult to imagine this nameless waif apply-

ing to be admitted to the Roman army. 1 here

seemed to be nothing about him to commend

him to the soldiery, for he was not especially

strong nor especially courageous. It must,

therefore, have been some vears before his in-

oi the
tell rgencc gained him the recognition

reigning Emperor. In the Persian war he ex-

hibited such military skill and such powers of

administration that we find him during the

reign of Carus made governor of Moesia, and

later receiving the somewhat empty honor of

the consulship. So well did he discharge every

duty devolving upon him, with such esteem

did'he inspire those who looked to him as their

leader, that when the Emperor Numerian died,

the army of the East was unanimous in pro-

claiming him successor to the purple.

It has been said of Diocletian that he estab-

lished a new empire. He certainly gave the

Empire a new constitution. He assumed the

imperial office in 325 A. D., and in the fol-

lowing year he associated with himself, as a

colleague with co-ordinate powers, Maximini-

an. a soldier of uncommon skill and courage.

Reserving the title Augustus for himself, he

proclaimed Maximinian Caesar. Maximinian

was of peasant origin, and a soldier and noth-

ing more. He seems to have been completely

dominated by the master mind of Diocletian.

Later the latter gave the higher title of Augus-

tus to Maximinian. These joint emperors

assumed the additional titles of Jovius and

Herculius, emblematic of the fact that Diocle-

tian was sustaining the Empire with his wis-

dom and Maximinian by his strength. But

Diocletian soon saw that this subdivision of

the dominions, of Rome was not sufficient to

maintain its supremacy on every frontier, and

so he appointed Galerius and Constantius, both

well-born young men, to imperial positions,

bestowing upon them the title of Caesar. To
Constantius was given the government of

Britain. Gaul and Spain, to Maximinian that

of Italy and Africa, to Galerius that of the

territories abutting on the Danube, and Dio-

cletian retained for himself the dominion of

the East, including Egypt. Each of these men
was supreme in his own jurisdiction, and there

does not seem to have been any controlling

power vested in Diocletian except that which

his greater age and his exceptional talents nat-

urally gave him. Yet the four emperors re-

mained faithful to the whole Empire and pre-

sented an almost unprecedented spectacle of

concurrent power without jearousy. Diocle-

tian decreed that on the death or resignation of

the August] the Caesars should take their

places and that new Caesars should be created.

This constitution Was not promulgated until

six years after the association of Maximinian

in the government. - In all these arrangements

the Senate was ignored. The former slave boy
was giving laws to the Roman world, and he

completed his assumption of the personal right

to rule by disdaining the offices of consul,

pontifex maximds, and the like, by which the

previous emperors had preserved the form of

republican government, and declared himself

to be Dominus Imperator. that is, the lord

commanding the state. Hitherto imperator

had only been a military title, now it stood for

absolute power over the nation. But this great

power Diocletian knew how to exercise with

wisdom. He was able to curb the martial am
bitions of Maximinian and restrain the ardor

of the two Caesars, but. what was of even

greater importance, he found them plenty of

work to do against the enemies of Rome, arjd

thus diverted their attention from the oppor-

tunities that might otherwise have suggested

themselves of obtaining absolute power at

home. %

The whole Empire was encircled with war.

In Britain Carausius. commander of the fleet

Constantius. had revolted and proclaimed

himself emperor, and so well was he able to

defend the title that for a time it seemed as

if the island province would be lost to Rome.

Along the Rhine and the Danube incessant war

was being waged against the Barbarians, who
were pr< hard upon the frontier. The
w! Mean litoral was the scene of turmoil.

the desert tribes not only refusing tu acknowl-

edge the Rome, but disputing with

the empire tlic right to occupy any part

In Egypt. \vhi is then

atic than African, the Arabs were in

fu id on the extreme eastern

aggressive and exceeding-

ingly celebrated in Rome with great splendor.

His'was the last triumph which the streets of

Rome ever saw, for great as was the power of

the Empire, united as were its leaders, valiant

as were its soldiers, it was .permeated through-

out with the germs of decay, the growth of

which no wisdom could prevent and no cour-

age could withstand. In the following year

Diocletian resigned the imperial office.

lie appears to have contemplated retire

ment for some time, for he had built himself a

splendid palace overlooking the eastern waters

of the Adriatic, but the nation does not appear

to have anticipated his course. Probably his

action was precipitated by his failing health,

for although he was only fifty-nine year* of

age, his constitution was broken by his ardu-

ous campaigns and the responsibilities of gov-

ernment On May 1, 3°5» «e gathered his army

around him on a, great plain in Nicomedia,

and ascending a lofty throne addressed them,

relating what had been accomplished to make

the Empire secure and what ought to be done

to keep it ?o. Having finished his speech, he

took oif his purple robe and. amid the regrets

of his associates, retired to the paiace he had

chosen for his resting place. On the same day

Maximinian, by pre-arrangement, resigned his

office in Italy and went into private life, much,

however, against his will. Later he endeav-

ored to presuade Diocletian to reconsider his

action, but received this remarkable answer:nuiuiii mm* >*»->, T^t—— :v j . _-

"Come and see the cabbages 1 have planted

with my own hand, and you will not wonder

that I have no longer wish to govern Rome."

Diocletian died in 313- One historian says

that he hastened his own end because of grief

at the disorders which had broken out in the

Empire,-but this seems to have been a gratuit-

ous assumption. There is no doubt that he

went into retirement broken in health, and it

is not at all unreasonable to suppose that the

change from activity to ease contributed to

his death.
_ o— -

THE NATURE OF WRONG-DOING

What is wrong-doing? To define anything

with accuracy is difficult, and to define what

cannot be weighed, measured or described is

especially so. Whether or not a thing is

wrong depends upon a variety of conditions,

for what may be right under certain circum-

stances may be wrong under others. To stand

upon the seashore and discharge a gun loaded

with shot over the water may easily not be

wrong; to discharge. it inland and up a city

street would undoubtedly be wrong, unless it

were discharged with the view of preventing

a greater danger. Anyone can think of a hun-

dred instances to which this, distinction will

will apply. You will see, if you give the mat-

ter careful consideration, that the test of

wrong is. in most cases at least, the effect of

the act upon others. This- may appear to

some persons an entire misconception of Ike

whole matter. They were taught the Ten
Commandments when they were children, and

they have grown up with the idea that these

form the test between right and wrong, and

that they impose a duty upon humanity,

which otherwise would not exist. You may
remember what Kipling says of ^he land east

of Suez, as a place "where there ain't no Ten

Commandments," and possibly you may have

thought that the duties and obligations of

mankind would have been different if this

brief code of rule* for human conduct had

never been promulgated. But that is a mis-

take. The Ten Commandments did not im-

pose a new restraint or a new obligation upon

any one. They are not anything more than a

memorandum setting forth man's duty to his

Creator and to his neighbor. Tt «»> just as

wrong to steal before Moses came down from

Sinai as it was afterwards. Moreover, there

were millions of people in the world at that

time who knew nothing of the promulgation

of those Commandments, just as there are mil-

lions now who have never heard of them. It

is important to bear this in mind, because right

in this city of Victoria there are people, who
look upon right and wrong as having some re-

lation to religion, and even as being in some

way connected with the Church. The thought

that every one should get into his mind is that

there is a fundamental difference between

right and wrong, a difference which arises, at

least so far as our active life is concerned-—

we say nothing of our relations to the Crea-

tor—out of our relations to each other.

There is nothing new in this; nothing at

all adverse to the teachings of Christianity.

The Founder of our faith summed the whole

law up in a sentence commanding us to do

to others as we would that they should do to

us. This is the touchstone; this is the test

of right. But the test must be applied in

the light of reason, that is to say we must

exercise our intelligence in order that we

may fully weigh the consequences of our

As was said at the outset, things may be

right or wrong according to e'reum

There are very few acts, if any, of which man
is by nature capable which are wrong of

themselves. A man alone upon an uninhab-

itcd island cannot very well do a wrongful act.

may think wrongful thoughts, thoughts

which if they found expression in deed, would

be hurtful to his fellows: but as long as he

was alone, it is difficult to think thing

wrongful that he could do. But the moment
another n entered upon his solitude

new oblig. would rest upon him, and

the possibility of wi would become
immediate.

Mai grcR*' ia '- fh
stalks :

11 his mate ; the cagl-

liness amid mountain crags; the crow, the

blackbird, the pigeon seek the companionship

of their fellows; the wolf seeks his comrades,

and so do sheep, cattle, horses and other ani-

mals. Man likewise seeks his fellows. Per-

haps it is the instinct of self-preservation that

makes him do so. If he did not the race

would not endure, for the human infant is the

most helpless of all infants. We band to-

gether for self-preservation and for racial

preservation. Hence we live and are happy

in all latitudes. The tiger cub is stronger

at birth than the human infant; but the tiger

cub would die amid Arctic snows; the man
child, protected by his fellows, grows up to

vigorous manhood. Thus we will see, if we
think awhile, that Society is necessary for

the preservation of the race, and we will also

see that the family is necessary for the main-

tenance of Society. The family relation puts

a check upon mere animalism, and secures

for infancy its necessary protection. The
social relation necessitates property in

things. #The law of self-preservation de-

mands the sanctity of human life.

Therefore in these three essential ideas:

right of the individual to life, the necessity

of the family for racial preservation and de-

velopment , and the "right of property in

things, we have the whole basis of law, and

to transgress the laws which are the natural

expansion of these ideas is to do wrong. It

may be added that the obligation of worship

of his Creator is not herein considered. That
opens another field of enquiry. The only

point aimed is to show that the distinction

between right and wrong in human action is

not merely an ecclesiastical invention but is

based on a principle upon the recognition of

which the very existence of the human race

depends.

she died, and was greatly muurned. The story

of this aueen is particularlv interesting to u>,

because we have a perfect likeness of her in

the gilded mummy case which bears her body.

In the two boxes which held the embalmed re-

mains of these royal personages, were found

garlands of pink flowers which had retained

their color and something of their fragrance

through all the long centuries since they had

first been placed upon the breasts of the dead

Ahmosis and his queen. We will quote from

Maspero's History of Egypt, in which a de-

scription of the mummies may be found : "Be-

side the queen were piled the jewels she had

received in her lifetime from her husband and

her son. The majority of them are for femin-

ine use ; a fan with a handle plated with gold,

a mirror of gilt bronze with ebony handle,

bracelets and ankle-rings, some of solid and

some of hollow gold, edged with fine chains

of plaited gold wire, othys formed of beads

of gold, lapis-lazuli, cornelian and green fel-

spar, many of them engraved with the car-

touche of Ahmosis. Belonging also to Ah-

mosis we have a ucjiulijui qiiiVcF, in Vv.TlC..

figures of the kin 0- and of the cod* stand out in

high relief on a gold plaque, delicately chased

with a graving tool ; the background is formed

of small pieces of lapis and blue glass, cun-

ningly cut to fit each other. One bracelet in

particular found on the queen's wrist, consist-

ed of three parallel bands of solid gold set with

tu rquoi ses , and have a vul ture with extended
wings on the front. The queen's hair was held

in place by a gold circlet, bearing the name of

Ahmosis in blue paste, and flanked by small

sphynxes. one on each side, as supporters. A
thick flexible chain of gold was passed several

times round her neck, and attached to it as a

pendant was a beautiful scarab, partly of gold

and partly of blue porcelain striped with gold.

The breast ornament was completed by a

necklace of several twisted cords from which

depended antelopes pursued by tigers, sitting

jackals, hawks, vultures, and the winged urae-

us. all attached to the winding-sheet by means

of small ring soldered on the backs of each ani-

mal. The fastening of this necklace was

formed of the gold heads of two hawks, the de-

tails of the heads being worked out in blue

enamel. Both weapons and amulets were

found among the jewels .including three gold

flies, suspended by a thin chain, nine gold and

silver axes, a lion's head in gold and of most

minute workmanship, a sceptre of black wood,

plated with gold, daggers to defend the de-

ceased from the dangersof the unseen world,

boomerangs of hardwood, and the battle-ax of

Ahmosis. Besides these there were two boats,

one of gold and one of silver, originally intend-

ed for the Pharaoh Kamosu—models of the

skiff in which his mummy crossed the Nile to

reach its last resting-place and to sail in the

wake of the gods on the western sea."

After the death of Nofritari, she was rank-

ed among the goddesses, and her cult spread

until it became a sort of popular religion.

o

THE VEGETABLE KINGDOM

heap of particles of greyish metals. It is not

difficult to take a plant apart. Every time

you light a match you convert a piece of vege-

table matter into 'its original mineral consti-

tuents not in their metallic form, of course,

but in the form in which the plant received

them. This is so simple that any child can do

it : but all the science in the world cannot put

the ingredients together again and re-form the

plant. Only that mysterious force, which we
call plant-life, can do this, and it can only do

it by forming another plant, which may or may
not contain the ingredients of the first one.

Of course you all know this already, but per-

haps you never thought of it in ju3t this way;

perhaps you never reflected upon the existence

of this wonderful power. If you ask whence

it came, science cannot answer. Do not be-

iieve the man who tells you that science has

found out the secret of plant-life. It can only

tell you some of the things which this force

does.

It is thought by some that all vegetation,

from the most minute lichen that fastens itself

..~~~ «-u- rA ^i,r frt tKo WHlv firs nf British Co-

lumbia and the giant eucalyptus trees of Aus-

tralia, from the simplest mushroom to the

dense growth of tropical forests, is the direct

descendant of the plant which first appeared

in the cooling water of the primeval ocean. As

the centuries have passed and conditions have

altered, the later generations from this remote

ancestor adapted themselves to their environ

TALES OF EARLY CIVILIZATIONS
Egypt—V.
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Egyptian Princesses

From the time when Isis, wife and sister

of Osirus, reigned with her husband upon the

throne of Egypt, it had been the woman's
privilege to assume the reins of government
in the absence of a direct male descendant;

hence, though in Egyptian history we do not

meet with the names of many women, it is net

because, as one might at first suppose, that

they were considered to be in a class apart

and inferior to man. Xor because history does

not record them, need we come to the conclu-

sion that the early Egyptian civilization was
not made bright by thousands of romances.

Here and there we will read in the accounts of

the Pharaohs' wars of how princesses were
brought from the kingdoms of Syria and
Babylonia to take their place in the harems

of the kings, and of how beautiful captives

taken in battle were elevated to high positions

as wives of the Pharaoh. Though only bare

facts have been given, our imagination can

supply the details of many a love-story.

From the twelfth dynasty downward we
have accurate information which proves to

tts that as many queens as kings presided over

Egypt's destiny. Up to this time there had

been so many centuries of warfare in which

the kings had played the most important part

of leading their armies in person, that nearly

all the males of the royal family of the sun

had perished, so it was necessary that the

women should keep the line of succession un-

broken "and perpetuate the solar race upon

the earth. The sons took precedence of the

daughters when both were the offspring of a

brother and sister born of the same parents,

and when, consequently, they were of equal

rank: but, on the other hand, the sons for-

feited this equality when there was any in-

feriority of origin on the maternal side, and

their prospects of succession to the throne

diminished in proportion to their mother's re-

moteness from the line of the god Ra. In

the latter case all their sisters born of mar-

riages which to us appear incestuous, took pre-

cedence of them, and the eldest daughter be-

came the legitimate Pharaoh, who sat in the

seat of Horus on the death of her father, or

even occasionally during his lifetime. The

prince whom she married governed for her,

and discharged those royal duties which could

legally be performed by a man only—such as

offering worship to the supreme gods, com-

manding the army and administering justice,

but his wife never ceased to be sovereign, and

however small the intelligence or firmness

with which she might be possessed, her hus-

band was obliged to leave to her, at all events

on certain occasion* the direction of affairs.

At her death, her children inherited the crown:

their father had formally to invest the eldest

of them with royal authority in the room of

the deceased, and with him he shared the ex-

ternals if not the reality of the power."

Two royal personages who have been care-

fully preserved to this day were King Ah-

mosis I. and his queen. Nofritari. Ahmosis L

the best and bravest of the Phar-

>t only a courageous soldier,

tantly repelling the attacks of the in-

vaders, and even carrying the war into Asia

itself, but he loved to encourage learning in

all its forms, hence during his reign we see

a revival of the great arts of sculpturing and

painting, old-time gorgeous palace- restored

mcr beauty, cities rebuilt, and the

ingdom in a happy prosperity,

en he died his queen took upon herself the

governing, and ruled both wisely and

well She had " ^1C
c yeai ntin-

ears

:ars and honor,

"Animal, vegetable or vegetable?" is ihe

question which young people ask in some of

their games. The terms are in their wrong

order, if we follow the processes of nature, for

the mineral came first, then the vegetable, and

then the animal. This is in reference to

geological development : but there is daily go-

ing on about us an evolution from mineral to

vegetable, from vegetable to animal, and then

back to the mineral again, or, to put it another

way, from inorganic matter through organic

vegetable matter and organic animal matter

back to inorganic matter again. The gra^ of

the fields takes from the soil and the air their

mineral constituents and forms food; cattle

eat the grass, which builds up their bodies, but

the product is slowly transformed in their

bodies to mineral again, and in the fulness

of time the cattle die and the constituent parts

of their bodies return to the condition of min-

eral again. And this process has been going

on for more centuries than we can hope to

estimate, and so far as we can tell, will go on

forever. In this series of articles a few things

will be said about the second stage in the evo-

lution, the vegetable kingdom. Perhaps many
things will be said which most readers know
already, but that will do no harm.

Let us begin by trying to imagine the earth

as it once was, if the theories of geology arc

correct—a globe with a water surface every-

where and the water, at the boiling point, flow-

ing over rocks, which had not yet grown cool,

and nowhere a single living thing. Centuries

passed, and then a wonderful thing occurred.

Somewhere in the sea there was something

new, something that attached itself to the

rocks anil began to grow. It was endowed

with the power to take some of the matter,

which the water held in solution, and make

something unlike anything that had ever ex-

ted before. There is no date so important in

all the ages that have passed since the earth

was formed from chaos as that on which life

first appeared, albeit it was only in the shape

of a humble sea-weed or. perhaps, a mush

room growing beneath the water. The be-

ginning had been made of a new era.

Now just what is a plant? 11 .ething

that breathes, feeds and grows. In t is

something 1
mysterious property

called life. There is nothing in a

plant which does not also exist as mineral, and

if everything going to make up a plant »

be separated from the others with which it is

associated under sufficient pressure

1. the bouquet of flowers, v

stands upon the table, would become a tiny

ment, and so we have the poisonous night-

shade and the luscious apple, the long stream-

ers of leathery kelp and the delicate tracery of

the orchid. This may be so. No one can say

for certain that it is so, but such wonderful re-

sults may be achieved by gross-fertilization

that the hypothesis of the evolution of all

plants from a common ancestor appears ten-

able.
. .

The diversity of plant-life is incomprehen-

sible. There are scores of plants on our hill-

sides that no one has ever classified or identi-

fied with known species. A mining engine«r «

who studies botany as a recreation, told the

writer of this article that every year he pub-

lishes a little book telling of new plants he has

found in British Columbia, and it is possible

that some of these are new. not only in the

,cnsc thut tt iev have been hitherto unknown.

but in the sense that they are recent produc-

tions of plant-life. A wandering bee has car-

ried the pollen from one blossom to another or

quite a different species, and the result has

been a new plant. Hybridized plants breed

and. what Is more, breed true to the \vybndized

tvpe The loganberry is a hybrid, but it

breeds loganberries, not blackberries and rasp-

berries, which were its original ancestors

Here we have a very extraordinary feature ot

plant-life, namely, its power of reproduction,

but this must be spoken of at another time.

—o —

MR. ZANGWILL AND MRS. WARD.

Mr. Israel Zangwill. speaking at the In-

ternational Woman Suffrage Club, said

:

"Anybody who will go and look at the

harem scene in that popular play, Kismet

may not look upon absolute realism, but he

will get a pretty good insight into what lies

behind the Anti-Suffrage attitude. We-
men and women alike-have got to shake off

the notion that the male is to stride about the

rlanet throwing crumbs of love or chivalry

to the female. The old story against the

Englishman that he sold his wife at Smith-

field is no mere myth; according to Baring

Could, wives were sold in Devonshire as late

as i860 The husband led his lady to the

market place by a straw halter while the town

crier rang his bell. Thus a Mrs. John Cod-

more was sold for £5. which, says Bar,ing

Gould, was large as the price of wives went.

\ Mrs. Brouchet only fetched 5s.. thus realiz-

ing the verse of Proverbs that *a virtuous wo-

man is a crown to her husband. A Mrs.

Thomson went for 20s., and a Newfoundland

Dg

''So manv centuries of Turkish delight do

not die easilv, and even Mrs. Humphrey Ward

the most academically accomplished woman of

her day. has to cry out when academical com-

mittees are formed which ignore women. What

a strange head for the Anti-Suffrage Society

is this busy ladv politician ! She is as much

out of place there as Mr. Bernard Shaw would

be at an Irish wake. In her latest letter^ to

the Times she runs down our success in ban

Francisco; she urges that after all suffrage in

one of the United States is only equal in the

local government suffrage here. That may
be true. But with what force does the argu-

ment come from Mrs. Ward, who is such a

strenuous supporter of the local government

suffrage for women?
"There can, in fact, be no better argument

for suffrage than Mrs. Ward in her true activ-

ities. You find in her books, as in those of

Hot. that element of religion and

that feeling of scholarship which arc almost

entirely absent from British male fiction. She

shares with Mrs. Jane Austen and Mrs. Gas-

kcll that sense of form in which Thackeray

and still more Dickens arc grossly lacking.

While British male fiction as a whole is shame-
fully slipshod and devoid of the finer essences

of life, our best female fiction is polished and

spiritual.

"But we have got beyond thi al argu-

ments. We are in the thick 1 npaign.

Suffrage is an issue so clear that

even Mr. Balfour cannot escape having a de-

cisive opinion about it."

o—1 1

—

I

When love begins to sicken and decay it

useth an enforced cerem< lere are

tricks in plain and simple faith-—Shakespeare.
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APPLE-GROWING ON THE ISLAND

^ Inhabitants of this Island have little need
to concern themselves with the problems of ir-

rigation, that count for so much in the dry
belts of the mainland, but it was interesting to

note, during a visit to Mr. G. Heatherbell's
orchards at Glen Lea, that there is an oppor-

tynity there of comparing the "dry" orchard
with one that receives irrigation. Both con-

sist of the same varieties of trees and are on
similar soil, and after the seasdn just over the

owner is inclined to think that the crop from
,

the "dry" portion is the better.

At Glen Lea the low tree with the centre

headed out is the type adhered to. The head-
ing has been done at about 2j4 to 3 feet from
the ground, and in future will be done even
lower down. Pruning is done in the spring, as

autumn pruning leaves a risk of the wounds
not having heaied over before the cold comes,
and also has a tendency to produce excessive

root growth.
The importance of the correct treatment of

the tree in its initial stages cannot be too in-

sistently impressed on the mind of every

grower. Once .head it out and start it right,

and a great stride has been made to its ulti

mate
—

success.
—Crooked—growths

—must he
avoided at all cotss. They canont fail to be.

weaker than the branch that grows at its

natural angle from the parent stem, and soon-

er or later they will be the first to suffer from
the wind. In pruning the aim must be to cut

back as near to the bud as possible. The less

wood left above the straighter will the shoot

grow.
The land at Glen Lea is a rich loam of

good depth over gravel. No manure is used,

hut the whole of the clover crop is plowed in

with its stores of nitrogen. The subsoil is

packed firm and the top spit cultivated to

keep it as fine as possible, checking evapor-

ation and allowing air to penetrate to the

roots

Mr. HeatherbelT has a great belief in the

future of two Oregon apples he is growing

—

the Orenco and Minnietonka. Lane's Prince

Albert, Lemon Pippin, Spies, and the Winter
Banana are a few of the names which a hasty

visit to the storeroom and the subsequent taste

impressed on the writer's memory. The Win-
ter Banana is the variety so successfully grown
at Kamloops and in the Okanagan. It has

great powers of resistance to the cold.

Sheep, it seems, are not always safe to run

in an orchard. However much feed they have,

they will always find time to nibble, and if

the trees are young will make havoc of the

tender bark. Later on they should do nothing

but good.
With regard to the shape of tree to be pre-

ferred, there is a general tendency, at this end

of Canada at any rate, towards the low tree

with the open head. The pyramid, when per-

parallel with sufficient space between, is a

very beautiful sight, but of necessity the ap-

ples on it cannot get as much sun as on the

open-headed tree, or attain that depth of col-

oring that is so prized at the present day.

Then, again, the day must come when even

the pyramid tree must be headed out (if not,

the Wind will do it), and the larger the tree

the greater damage will be done when picking,

and the more difficult will be the task of prun-

ing it as it ought to be pruned.
_ o————

—

GARDEN GREENERY.

Plant Names, Conservatory Flowers.

In this dreary month of November, when

every day the garden becomes more bare and

cheerless, the evergreen trees and shrubs en-

dowed with the hardihood to retain their

leaves begin to be more valued than at any

other time of the year. Now it is that we
realize the wisdom of plentifully interspersing

evergreens among the more transitory plants

of summer and alloting no small space to such

as are able to defy the severity of winter. The
glossy-leaved laurel, the fir, the cypress, and

the yew present their dark-hued foliage; while

the variegated forms of these and other sub-

jects are especially valuable in giving bright-

ness to the garden in winter. The laurus-

tinus is well furnished with foliage, also the

bay and the glistening holly, the latter beau-

tiful in the lustre of its highly polished leaves,

often sprinkled with vivid red berries. None
of these subjects are unsightly at any season,

but they claim particular attention in dull

wintry days.

It is surprising to find how dry the soil still

is a foot below the surface; some regular

drenchers are needed after such a droughty

summer. Still, but for certain traces, we
might almost fancy that the peculiarities of

the past season were but phantasies of the im-

agination, so rapidly has nature recovered it-

self under the influence of moister weather.

Had a wizard flung his wand oyer the earth

and caused spontaneous change, it could hard-

ly have been more marked than is the appear-

ance of the ground growth just now in both

gardens and fields. Alterations and improve-

ments should be now in progress, and this is

the proper time to carry out new ideas and in-

tentions, for the gardener's year commences at

the fall of the leaf.

Plant Naming.

Plant nomenclature has become so compli-

cated that to wonder if the novice in hor-

ticulture is puzzled at times, and finds it ex-

tremely difficult to acquire an accurate knowl-

edge of the scientific names given to plan

M©@¥©s' Pheasanit ©nu Mforeslrw Maundl
Reeves' pheasant is the subiect of an in-

teresting experiment by His Honor Lieut.-

Governor Paterson on his ranch at Moresby
Island. Two years ago two cocks and half-

a-dozen hens were imported in the* Spring,

and several clutches of eggs obtained in the

enclosures in which they were at first ac-

commodated. These all proving unfertile,

the birds were turned out to fend for them-
selves and have only been seen on one oc-
casion since. Still there is good reason to

hope that this experiment will, as it deserves

to do, succeed, and this Province be the richer

for the addition of this magnificent pheasant
to the list of its game birds.

This bird has been a denizen of the coverts

of Great Britain since about 1881, and for

some ten years before that had been hand-
reared. It has done well on several estates,

but never ousted the ordinary bird (the cross

between the Colchicus and Torquatus.) It has

been known to cross with the common var-

iety, the first result being a fine bird of great

weight and beauty, but as* a rule the hybrids

prove infertile.

Sir J. G. Millais' description of the Reeves'
isswell worth quoting: "We all know," he
writes, when a Cock Reeves' pheasant at-

tains his full beauty and length of tail, what
a splendid bird he is as he struts about in his

gorgeous trappings, and shows himself off

for the benefit of his lady-love, but when the

bird is launched in the air, and dashes along
above the highest trees of a wild Scotch
landscape, leaving poor old Colchicus to scur-

ry at what seems but a slow pace behind him
I can assure your readers that both the dig-

nity and the pace are alike wonderful, and a

sight not easily to be forgotten." Again, after

a day's shoot at Guisachan, in Ross-shire, he
writes: "As soon as one of the long-tailed

sky-rockets cleared the trees, he left the

others (pheasants and blackcocks) far behind

and came forward at a pace which was little

short of terrific."

The bird's extraordinary power of stopping

itself in full flight deserves mention. By a

sudden twist it opposes the whole surface of

its expanded wings and tail to the air, and
then head downward, drops to the tree it has

selected to roost in. It has been suggested
that only in this way can it reach its perch

without its long tail plumage, five or six feet

in length, catching in the branches.

The due proportion of sexes to be main-
tained in the case of pheasants generally is a

subject on which fresh local'data will always
be valuable. Roughly speaking, in the Old
Country, this has been fixed at one cock t6

three hens, but some have considered that too

many old hens are apt to be spared and not

enough mature cocks left to ensure a stout

progeny. When there is a scarcity of cocks

the hens will be found to become barren, and
that curious change of plumage takes place in

which the female puts on male attire, which

is a sure sign that something is wrong. As a

rule, however, the old cock is well aware of

his danger and a past master at the art of get-?

ting away unseen at the first tap of the beat-

ers' sticks, which makes the killing of him no

easy task.

IMk*
he found Worcester Pearmain a good variety

to plant among Cox's Orange Pippin, and

another told me his best fruits of Cox's Or-

ange Pippin came from a plantation interplant-

ed with Duchess's Favorite."

Another writer in the Gardeners' Chronicle

proves the advantages of growing a few or-

namental crabtrees as helpful towards the pro-

duction of named apples, and it is curious to

observe that one often finds such a tree in

an old garden orchard. It is an important

subject which needs much investigation and

observation by fruit growers and economic
botanists before we reach the knowledge Al-

ready gained by American and Australian hor-

ticulturists.

Horticultural Distinctions,

During recent years the Royal Horticul-

tural Society of England has applied new
principle* to the disposal of their fellowship*

by granting special privileges, not only to

those who arc professors of the science and
practice of horticulture, but also to those who
have at times rendered the society important
service. It is announced in the last issue of
the society's Quarterly Journal that a diploma
has now been distributed to holders of. the
Victoria Medal of Honor', and also to the Hon-
orary and Corresponding Fellows. The for-

A sad confusion has arisen of late years in

this direction, and we are fast losing the noble
simplicity that Linnaeus bequeathed to us, for

he brought order out of confusion, and did

more than any man that ever lived to place

the scientific designation of plants on a se-

cure foundation. Recognizing clearly the

specific characters of plants, everyone that he
named had, with fe wexceptions, two and only
two, good Latin words for their name. He
cleared away the load of dog Latin with which
plants had previously been weighted, and even
for the humblest moss or lichen two Latin
words were attached to each species.

Botanists have been trying for years to

stem the tide and restore the Linnaean sim-
plicity of nomenclature. But the evil is not
to be laid at the botanist's d66r; although
blamed for much of it, he is not always re-

sponsible for modern departure from a well-

established rule. What do we find in any
plant catalogue of today? If it was only a

string of good Latin names it would be bad
enough, but instead we find a number of adjec-
tives, tacked together by so many hyphens,
and this is called the name of the plant. Nur-
serymen are constantly sending out new
plants, a great proportion of which are hy-
brids. To these hybrids they affix Latin
titles, or rather several Latin words descrip-
tive of the plant. Those given to some >i the
new orchid types are examples of extraordin-
ary naming, which, if it goes on for many
more years, must end in inextricable confusion.

Then among the general run of gardeners,

the word variety is often made to do duty
from a group of species to species, varieties,

forms, or races of plants; but the class of

men who practice this easy, niethod of getting

over the difficulty of distinguishing between
species and varieties do not usually undertake
the naming of plants by Jhe use of Latin

Happily of late years some pttempt has been
made to simplify the naming of garden varie-

ties in this country. Take daffodils, for in-

stance, instead of half a dozen Latin names,
the practice of giving English names, or the
names of people, has largely prevailed, «<o that,

except in special cases, the varieties arc indi-

cated by the garden name only. In lists

these names are simply placed under the bo-
tanical ones for the genus and* species, 'as a

guide to the affinities of the varieties so
named.

Another difficulty arises from the fact that
the botanists of different countries do not ap-
pear to have the same ideas on the subject;
consequently a plant is often k'ntfwn by a diff-

erent name in each country. /There is no doubt
that a slight acquaintance and familiarity with
Latin will very much assist in the proper pro-
nounciations, as well as in determining the
meaning of the names used : but even without
that knowledge a good idea of the derivation
of certain words may be acquired by a careful
perusal of the following list 1

Foliage or Leaves.

Ater. atra, atrurm—<blaclc

Albus.alba,album—white
Bieolor. bleoiorls—two col-

ored
Croccetua, CTOcata,, eroeat-

um—•affrfm yellow
Coeruleus. oocclnea, oocoi-

Mum—scarlet

Kenmeslniis. kermislna.

kermealmim-—crimson
Liuteua. HM«e, luteum—

^

yellow

cea, marfcaritaceum—pearl

inargarltaceus, margarita-
like

Maculatua, tnaculata. m«c-
ulatum—spotted

Niger, nigra, ntgrum-
bladc

Xltidus, nit Ida. nitiduin—
shining

Pwpureus. purpurea, pur-

pureum—purple
iFlctu*. plcta, pdetum—

spotted or blotched
'unetatua, punctata, punc-

tatum—pointed

Rosou*, rosea, roseum

—

rose-coAor

Ruber, rubra, rubrura

—

red
«trl*tus. striata, striatum
—.striped

Violaceua, vlolacea. viola-

ceum—violet

Varlegatua, variegatg, var-

legatum—variegated

Virldis, vlrlde—green

AcumJnatus, acuminata.
acuminatum—pointed

Crenuiatus. crenulata. cr*»-

u latum—crimped
DjrirtaHua, dan lata, detua-

t«m toothed

FlmbrtatUe, flmbrlata. Am-
briatum—fringed

Frondoaus, fronrtosa, fron-
dosum— frond-like

tflrsutus. hirsuta. hirautum
—.ba4r>

I'mor Haiti*, umbelktra, um-
bella(um—'umbrella

When a plant is named in honor of an in-

dividual the word is put in the genetive case;

thus, Drummond's phlox is called phlox Drurn-

mondii. Names intended to denote the habi-

tat or native country of plants usually termin-

ate in "ensis"; for example, lilium Canadensis,

the Canadian lily, and garden hydrangea is

hydrangea hortensis, from hortus, a garden,

and "ensis," locality. When a plant has a

likeness to some other "oides" or "ana" is af-

fixed to denote the same, as solanuin jasmin-

oides, a jasminelike solanum, and cystopterfs

montana, the mountain bladder fern ; and
sometimes in connection with a certain person,

as clematis davidiana. In addition to these,

there are many other definitions, such as "mi-

cro," small; "macro." large; "bilobus," two-

lobed ; and "arboresceus," treelike. Very lull

double flowers very often have "osus" affixed

to their names, as seen in the word "globo-

sus," or with "bundus," meaning abounding;
a familiar. example is stephanotis floribundus.

It must not be supposed however that the ter-

minations of words are always uniform, for

the structure of the original has more or less

influence in the formation of the affix. A
congress for the consideration of the nomen-
clature of garden plants was held last spring
at Brussels, at which our Royal Horticultural.

Sopiety was represented, and the results were
published in the last issue of their journal.

Winter Observatory Flowers.

To provide the glass houses with a suffi-

ciency of showy flowers during the dull

months of the year is one of the most import-
ant among various matters which engage the

attention of the gardener during the winter.

There are many plants which are at their best
during this season, and few will produce such
a brilliant display with so little trouble as the
epiphyllum. The singularly beautiful fea-

tures of this species of cacti make them as
conspicuous as they are valuable—their rich

colors, length of time they remain in bloom,
and the number of decorative purposes to

which they can be put render them a n

desirable addition to the gay flowers intended

brighten up the surroundings at a dull

time of. the year. The only difficulty in

connection with their culture is that they
need a moist, warm atmosphere while grow-
ing; that is to say, an ordinary amateur's
airy glass house is not an ideal place for the

purpose. Anyone who can give them a

t atmosphere while active and a cooler

and >craturc to harden their growth
ds. can have them gay for

n boTl. forme ih

Color of Flowert

few of the most common adjectives ui

to denote a lis various degrees;

ra-

mids, and umbrell; '»£ the most pop-
ular, the latter b< rhaps the best oi

I dcr to assume these shapes they

grafted on to standard stocks of some other

type of cacti, and as such are sold by the nur-

serymen. They commence to bloom in Nov-
ember, and by picking off the faded flowers

the beauty of the plant may be extended until

February with but very little attention be-

yond occasional watering. It forms quite a

novel plant for table or vase decoration, and

usage to which many plants succumb when
going through this ordeal it seems to stand

with impunity.

Important Fruit Experiments.

Of all the influences of the man upon the

vegetable world, one of the most beneficial is,

without doubt, the conversion which he has

effected of the wild and almost inedible plants

into the delicious ornaments of our table. In

the case of apples, which- have been so vastly

improved during the past half century, acres

are now grown in orchards, the very finest

varieties, which at one time were only known
in gardens, and in regard to these field cul-

tures, it has been found inadvisable to plant

too many of one sortj as inside the fringe of

the plantation there is likely to be nothing but

a small crop of fruit. The fact has already

been proven to demonstration in the United
States of America, and instances of such re-

sults have been noticed in England ; but the

subject has so far reached an experimental

stage only. During the present year Mr.
Cecil Hooper, a well known Kentish fruit

specialist, has conducted some important ex-

periments on the pollination and setting of

the blooms of various fruits. He states:

"Out of sixty-three varieties of apples tried,

on which opened blossoms were bagged «i.e.,

the trusses of bloom were covered with mus-
lin bags, t'o keep away the windblown pol-

len, and that brought by bees and other in-

sects), and left untouched, only Irish Peach
matured its fruity and that was very good; of

those bagged and pollinated with their own
pollen by brush or anthers, the following ma-
tured their fruit: Irish Peach, White Trans-
parent, Newton Wonder, Ecklinville Seedling,
Summer Golden Pippin, Baumann's Red Win-
ter Reinette, Peasgood'a Nonesuch, Christmas
Pearmain, King of the Pippins (damaged by
Sawfly, eventually fell.) Whereaa in nearly
all the crosses made, good fruits have result-

ed ; out of sixty-four crosses, some forty-eight

were successful. These 'crosses were made
without taking out the stamens from the flow-
ers, pollination being effected by brush or
anthers; if the brush was used, it was dipped
in methylated spirits and allowed to dry be-

fore using again ; but in the case of a tree of

Cox's Orange Pippin, nine bunches of un-
opened blossoms had their stamens taken out
with forceps, and were pollinated by camel's
hair brush or anthers with the pollen of nine
different varieties of apple, to try* and see

which would give the best result ; eight of

these set fruit, namely, with High Canons,
Bramley's Seedling, Grenadier, Lady Henni-
ker, Goldfn Spire, Duchess's Favorite, The
Queen, and with its own pollen. In these

trials only with Peasgood's Nonesuch did fruit

However, they have gradually fallen

till the only ones left are those pollinated with
Hipi -ramley's Seedling, the

latter being one of the best fruits o ntne tree.

It would be of interest and probably of value

find out a good pollu 1 plant among
Pippins, which is a aelf-aterile

variety. self-poUinated will not

mature fruit. One grower informed me that

mer number about sixty and the latter about
ninety. The ordinary Fellows and Associates
numbering about 12,000, who enter the society
by recommendation and subscription, need
possess no knowledge whatever of horticul-
ture, the majority joining in consequence of
their position as cultivators or as lovers of
plants and flowers.—Donald McDonald in
Daily Telegraph.

WINTER GARDENING

- Flowers at Christmas Without Heat

Many a possessor of a garden cannot in-

clude a hot-house in his outfit. He may be
devoted to the culture of plants, but when the
winter days begin and the cleaning up of the
garden finished (as far as it ever is finished)
he gives up regretfully his hope of seeing"
bloom and bud again reward his work until
the arrival of spring.

In most gardens, however, room can be
found for some kind of a glass-house, whether

.
separate from or part of the home, and in this,

if he be minded, the gardener may secure a
succession of flowering plants, shrubs or
ferns, among which he may work many a
pleasant hour no matter how hard the ram
patters overhead, heedless of low temperature
or gales of wind.

The term "cold-house" may be defined as
one in which the temperature is not allowed to
fall below 35 deg. Below that it will be neces-
sary to supply heat, but in this climate periods
of frost will be so short that this description of
the house is justified.

In the selection of plants it must be kept
clearly in mind that this kind of house is not
for sub-tropical plants of the kind usually as-

sociated with greenhouses. Its object ts to
give just enough protection to hardy plants

as will induce them to flower earlier than is

their wont in the garden outside. This cuts
out such plants as Geraniums, Persian Cycla-
men, Heliotrope, and many of the bedding
plants raised in heat, but it includes Roses,
Clematis, Jasmine, Rhododendrons, Primroses,
Violets, Crocus, Iris and Camellias, to give a
few samples at ramdom of plants whose blos-

soms will be doubly precious when obtained
in the winter of our discontent.

Christmas Roses will be protected from the
earth splashings which so often mar their

beauty.
Wallflowers and Forget-me-nots will flow-

er from Christmas onwards, to be followed by
the spring bulbs. Marguerite Carnations,
Anemones, Saxifrages and Fressias, Lilies-of-

the-Valley and Irises; and among these the
owner can work and smoke and congratulate
himself—as gardeners have a way of doing

—

no matter what storms—climatic, political or

civic—rage outside.

Many a flower from the Kicking Horse
Pass may be bs ought down to be studied and
admired in this Inside winter garden.

This is a brief suggestion of the possibili-

ties of the cold-house; but once they are

grasped, the possessor of it will find he has en-

tered on /a branch of gardening which has a

whole world of its own, as well as many devo-
tees, among whom is Mr. K. L. Davidson,
whose writing has inspired much of the pres-

ent article.

' A description may be given of an ingenious

stave, suggested by the same writer, which,
failing more elaborate apparatus, will raise the
temperature several degrees at a pinch. Stand
an ordinary lamp on the floor, build up bricks

on each side and insert a large flower pot over

the lamp, then a succession of smaller pots,

also inverted, decreasing in size. The heat

rises through the holes, and the earthenware
surface becomes gradually heated.

' o

Great care should be exercised in com-
mencing feeding the fattening animal. The
grain ration should be very light at first, a

gradually increased until a full feed in being

given. If suddenly pi n a heavy gr

ration, the animal's digestion i« inn
th, and his appetite falls ofi

causing him to lose flesh han %«
dden changes of feed must always be

avoided.

,



THE VICTORIA COLOMST

At a great meeting under the auspices <>i

the Imperial Mission,- held in Queen's Hall.

Ixmdon, Lord Selbornc, who was the principal

speaker, and met with a rousing reception,

said

:

We are met here tonight to consider the

question of imperial unity. This is an aspira-

tion—the aspiration of unity fpr the empire

—

which lies very near to the hearts of great

numbers of our fellow countrymen all over tlie

empire. But I must begin with a somewhat
chilly reflection. I do not hink anybody does

more harm to the eventual triumph of the

cause of imperial unity than some of its advo-

cates in this country—men who arc perfectly

honest and enthusiastic in their ideal, but who
do not know the conditions of the case, and
are quite ignorant of the point of view from

which this question is regarded in the domin-
ions Our fellow countrymen in the domin-
ions are suspicious of the utterances of the

imperialists in the United Kingdom on this

question, suspicious because of their jealousy

for their iocai independence, and because. they

arc rendered uncomfortable by the opponents
of the ideal of unity in the dominions, who
point to utterances such as those 1 allude to

as indications of the desire on the part of cer-

tain people in the United Kingdom to inter-

fere with the local autonomy of the domin-
ions and to foist upon the people of the dom-
ions some of the imperial burdens now borne

by the United Kingdom. The whole found-

ation of this question must rest on the most
scrupulous respect for the local autonomy of

the dominions of the empire. There can be

no question of any interference, direct or in-

direct, with that autonomy. We must ap-

proach this question from the point of view
of equals discussing calmly whether or. no.

with scrupulous regard for local autonomy,
better organization for co-operation for com-
mon purposes is possible.

The Empire in War.

Approaching it exclusively from this point

of view, I must first make allusion to the sug-

gestion that has been put forward in more
quarters than one. that in a war in which the

United Kingdom was engaged, a dominion

may, it' it chooses, be neutral. This idea is

quite fallacious. Xentralitv is absolutely im-

possible under such circumstances for any do-

minion. If the empire has engaged in war,

the whole empire is belligerent, and no domin-

ion could be treated as neutral. On the other

hand, it rests with the government and the

parliament and the people of a dominion, and

with them only, whether in the event of such

a war thev will or will not assist the govern-

ment of the United Kingdom with the active

co-operation of ships or troops. The gov-

ernment and the parliament of the people of

the dominion have no choice in respect of neu-

trality ; the choice of co-operation or not rests

with them, and with them alone.

Apart altogether from the question of co-

operation, what the United Kingdom desires

of all things is that in any war in which it may
be engaged it will have the moral approval of

the whole of the dominions. Nothing would

so palsy the right hand of the United King-

dom in any war as the knowledge that any

one or more of the dominions disapproved of

the war and thought it unnecessary.

The late imperial conference will always

stand out as a landmark in the internal rela-

tione of the empire, owing to the fact that the

renewal of the Japanese alliance was only

effected by His Majesty's government after

all the arguments in favor of it and against it

had been laid before the prime ministers of

the dominions, and after they had unanimous-

ly approved the proposal to renew it and the

conditions of the renewal.

Hitherto I have looked at this aspect of the

question only from the point of view of the

United Kingdom. But there is a dominion

point of view, which is jast as important, and
which leads to the same conclusion. There
is not one of the dominions that is not neces-

sarily involved in some question of world

policy, not one which has not in addition

questions of peculiar difficulty of its own con-

nected with foreign affairs. Cauada, Austra-

lia, and New Zealand are intimately concerned

with those questions of foreign policy which
may be summarized as "the command of the

Pacific," a question becoming every year more
and more important. Canada has also many
questions of diplomatic' discussion with the

United States of America and Japan. Aus-
tralia and New Zealand, in addition, have
questions in which Germany and France are

concerned. South Africa has two continental

powers as her own land neighbors.
v

A Common Foreign Policy.

Therefore the position at present is that

foreign policy and defence arc questions which
are common both to the United Kingdom and
to the dominions, and the point we are con-
sidering is whether a better organized co-op-

eration for these common purposes is or is not
possible. Now the first opinion that I wish
to express definitely is this: that the answer
to the question whether or not there can be
better organized co-operation for these com-
mon purposes muf< cotnc from the dominions,
and from the dominions alone, in the first in-

-laucc. There is no use in such als

nig forth from the United Kingdom to the
—they mr ack from the do-

mir to the in. and they
must be based on the nati on of

the people of th< that pro for

mm pufpo i be more effective-

ly and more ceo: II v made I mixed
ration than i or

. and
;anizcTl co

will in no degree whatever impair their sover-

eign local autonomy.
What bearing on this question has the re-

sult of the recent Canadian elections? There
was an economical question involved and
there was a political question involved. I take
it that the vote of the Canadian people means
that they felt doubtful as to the advantages
of the economical arrangement proposed for

them, but that they felt sure that the political

arrangement proposed for them was bad.
What those elections mean is that the

Canadians are absolutely determined to be a
Canadian nationality. it does not necessarily
mean that Canadians- are prepared to take
decisive forward steps in the direction of
imperial unity, but it does mean that they
are convinced that the freest and fairest field

which the world affords for the development
of their own nationality is to be found within
the British empire. A Canadian put it tp me
that the real alternative before Canada was
whether she should be absorbed in the United
WktttViSi kl »w

British empire. This reflection was not made
with special relation to the reciprocity agree-

ment with America, but in respect of the

eternal choice which lies before the Canadian
people. As an Englishman 1 have no jeal-

ousy of the way in which this was put.

If the empire remains intact, whatever may
he its particular stage of organ i /.at ion, within
a few generations the Canadians, and not the
British people, must be the most numerous
and the most wealthy, and they will have a
right to that position of primus inter pares
which now belongs to the United Kingdom

Unity or Disintegration.

A new government is now in office in Can-
ada, and we Unionists will await any propos-
als which Mr. Borden or his government may
make in respect of co-operation, either naval
or fiscal, with an intense desire to support him
to the best of our ability. It mav be said
that these questions are questions of abstract
consideration. What force will compel the
component parts of the empire to consider
them seriously? I do not know when the
time will come, but the time must come, unless
the empire dissolves into fragments by the
tremendous force of facts. Two is not equal
to four and never can be, and that is a tre-
mendous fact which will compel the consider-
ation of these questions by the empire.

Considering what the size and wealth of
the United States, of Russia, and of Germany
will be in the years to come, not to mention
the extraordinary military power of countries
like France and Japan, neither the United
Kingdom nor Canada nor Australia nor New
Zealand nor South Africa can hope alone to
maintain a status of equality with those pow-
ers, and ineequality must mean in one degree
or another subordination. But if the empire
can hold together and can organize itself for
co-operation in common purposes, then the
status of the people of the empire as a whole
will be equal to any of these great foreign
peoples I have named, and there need be no
question of subordination.

Japan has emerged into the ranks of a first-
class power, not only of a first-class power, but
of a power of probably greater military
strength than has ever been achieved yet in
the history of the world by a population of
the same size. What this fact may mean to
future generauons, what it may mean espec-
ially to Americans and Canadians, is shownm that remarkable book, "The Valor of Ignor-
ance," by Colonel Homer Lee. Pray under-
stand that I do not in any way make myself
responsible for the statements or conclusions
of this book, but I do say that if such opin-
ions can be held by an American officer of
distinction it should be a matter of very care-
ful consideration by all Canadians as well as
by Americans, and it shows how completely
the position in the Pacific has changed from
what it was ten years ago.

Future World Powers.
The future potential influence of, Russia is

enormous. She has that great strength which
comes from the fact that the people are all or
one race and of one religion, and speak one
language. At the present moment she is in a
state of change, but her influence in the future
of the world will he great. In the United
States of America we find very different con-
ditions prevailing, but we find a va?t popula-
tion of great wealth that has taken upon itself
the burden of empire and the immense future
responsibilities of the Monroe doctrine. Do
not let Americans be under anv misapprehen-
sions on the subject. They have the univer-
sal sympathy of the British empire in the
maintenance of the Monroe doctrine, hut the
burden which that doctrine has imposed upon
them now. is small indeed compared with
what it will impose upon them in the future.

Germany has reduced stau- efficiency al-
most to an exact science; the Germans are a
very great people, and they are increasing at
the rate of 800,000 a year, and thev have that
great moral strength which arises from a real
belief in themselves and in their mission.

Do not recent facts prove conclusively how
premature is the dream of universal arbitra-
tion? The fact is that the argument on which
it is based ha,* been falla It has been

d. if private war has ceased within nati.

and we all submit our quarrels to national
courts of justice, why should not nations do
the same, and submit their quarrels an inter-
national tribunal? The answer is very simple:
"Where are the international police?" The
reign of law and universal resort to the courts
has only become possible within a nation
because eac! an internal force

ite

the dccrc< If there were

not certainty that the police would enforce the

decrees of the national court, private war with-

in nations would not have ceased, and until it

is certain that the decree of an international

court will be enforced by an international

lice war between-nations will not cease. There-

fore, the first problem which has got to be sol

fore, the first problem which has got to be

solved is not an international tribunal, or an

international code of law, but the formation of

an international police. 1 believe, when his-

tory comes to be written, it will be shown that

the great strength of the British Navy and the

efficiency of the Regular Army has been an es-

sential factor in the preservation of the peace

of Europe.

Work of the Mission

I now pass to consideration of the work of

the Imperial Mission. Missionaries from the

United Kingdom and missionaries from the

Dominions arc both alike liable to error. He
of the United Kingdom is often open to the ac-

cusation of an offensive superiority of atti-

tude, he of the Dominions of a "cocksureness"

not founded on knowledge. I would advise

that the members of the Imperial Mission

should go everywhere as learners. Do not

hesitate to state what you believe to be true,

but be sure that you everywhere have more to

learn than you have to teach. Explain why
universal arbitration is not possible. Explain

how small the world is now, and that no part

of the Empire is outside the influence of wOrld-

politics. In the United Kingdom remeinber

particularly Nos. 3 and 4 of the objects of your

•bciety : "To show the people of the Mother
Country that if she decided to buy her im-

ported food within the Empire the Oversees

Dom in ion s eould supply a ll her wants,
"

and

The Empire9
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*An important memorandum has been is-

sued by the Tariff Commission on the posi-

tion of the most favored nation treaty as it

affects the Empire. The preface states:

"The continuous pressure of the Govern-
ments of the British Dominions for freedom
from the -restraint of most-favored-nation
treaties negotiated with foreign countries un-
der the British Free Trade system has
brought about a new and critical stage in

British Imperial relations. Tin's is shown,"
adds the commission, "in five directions:

"1. Sir Edward Grey has pledged the
British Government with a re-negotiation of
treaties with most *of the commercial nations
of the world, affecting practically the whole
of our foreign trade.

"2. Certain foreign countries have been ap-
proached Thus conditions of instability have
-already been introduced, and the whole com-
mercial relations of the' United Kingdom are
threatened with chaos.

"3. Moreover, the arrangements already
made between Canada and Germany, Belgium
and Italy stipulate for the early negotiation of
permanent and extended commercial agree-
ments,*

"4. In negotiating the new Anglo-Japanese
treaty Sir Edward Grey showed that a Free
Trade Government cannot obtain even trifling

concessions on the old system. In order to

"To show the advantages of promoting inter-

Imperial trade to the wage-earners of the Em-
pire."

Bring home to the manual workers of the

United Kingdom the immense heritage^ which

lies before them in the trade of the Empire.

Putting aside India and the Crown Colonies,

in the self-governing Dominions of the Em-
pire alone there are in white and native con-

sumers at least 20 millions, but in the years

to come, what will those numbers be? Forty

millions within the lifetime of many—one day,

perhaps. 100 millions. To which workers is

going to belong the heritage of the lion's share

of that share? That is the question.

, -o

JEWISH MARRIAGE LAW.

The question of the validity of marirages

contracted in exceptional circumstances be-

tween Gentile and Jew was revived in a strik-

ing fashion by the action taken by a Mrs. Par-

riscoe. a Jewess, late of Manchester, before

Mr. Biron, at Old-street police court, against

her husband for desertion, says the London
Standard: The circumstances of the case

were detailed in these columns, with the mag-
isterial decision requiring the defendant to

contribute 15 shillings a week towards his

wife's maintenance. To ascertain the Jewish

view of these mixed marriages one of oui

representatves questioned a leading member
of the community, who was often in close

touch with the late Chief Rabbi on this and

cognate subjects, and readily gave the inform-

ation that was sought.

The outstanding point in the statement was }

that the heads of the Jewish religion in this

part of the world seek to reconcile ecclesiasti-

cal discipline in matters relating to marriage
with the law of the land. "We keep on hand,"
said our informant, "a copy of Hammick's
'Marriage Law of England.' This enables us

to deal with the forbidden degrees, which, ac-

cording to English law, are very curious.

There is a long list given of consanguineous
relationships that are barred, beginning with
the oft-quoted case : "A man may not marry
his grandmother,' but many of the degrees are

in no way repugnant to the Jewish code of

morality. For instance there is the case of

uncle and niece and many others, such as a

brother's son's wife,.or sister's son's wife, a
wife's brother's daughter, or a wife's sister's

daughter, a niece by affinity, a husband's son's
,

son or a stepdaughter's son, and so on. These
things create difficulty, and we should like to

see the bar to such marriages abolished.

"We are not as a rule faced with such
difficulties as that mentioned in Mrs. Parris-

coe's case, and how to grapple with that from
a religious standpoint is hard to say. It is a
question of evidence, and trustworthy evi-

dence is difficult to get. Jews are not the
only people who are marked in infancy, nor
is it customary in every synagogue for regis-
ters of birth ceremonies to be kept. The
most fruitful source of trouble with regard to
marriage is the desire of men who have con-
tracted Jewish marriages in Russia and other
foreign countries—marriages, that is to say,
simply before a Rabbi, and without the legal
requirements of the country—to throw off
their marital obligations when in England.
Some marriages are performed in a slipshod
way and without witnesses.

"Under your own ecclesiastical law the mar-
riage between a Gentile and a Jew is not
legal, but I imagine that the civil contract
takes the place of the religious. Of course.
a Gentile may become a Jew and vice vera*,
In the former case the would-be convert would
have to go before the Jewish ecclesiastical

court—that is to say, in England would have
to be adjudged by the Court Rabbi and his

assessor—there is no higher Jewish authority
in the British Empire. I need hardly tell

that wc Jews are against proselytising, and we
aim at obeying the laws of the country v
may give us hospitality

in once married may be divorced under
our ecclesiastical law, for adequate reason, but
a good Jew could not be divorecd by the
of the land wi 1 received Rab-
binical divorce/' '

'here is but one failure, and that is, not to

uc to the best one knows.—Farrar.

obtain these concessions he found it neces-
sary to restrict the fiscal autonomy of the
United Kingdom.

"5. It is clear that any restriction of the
fiscal autonomy of the United Kingdom or of
the other States of the Empire can form no
satisfactory basis for the solution of the diffi-

culty. The resumption by the United King-
dom of a negotiating tariff would make it

unnecessary to follow the hampering prece-
dent of the Anglo-Japanese treaty or to throw
the whole commercial system of the Empire
into confusion. Each State of the Empire
possessing its negotiating tariff would be en-
abled to unite in commercial relations with
foreign countries, and in the opinion of many
Colonial authorities (as, for instance, Mr.
Deakin at the Imperial Conference of 1007)
the bargaining power both of the United
Kingdom and the Dominions would be great-
ly increased by their joint action in dealing
with foreign nations."

"Grave Instability."

Elucidating these points, the Memorandum
recalls the fact that, addressing the Imperial
Conference on June 16, 1911, Sir Edward Grey
announced that the Government of Italy had
refused to release the Dominions from their
treaty obligations under the Anglo-Italian
Treaty of 1883, and the Austro-Hungarian
Government had refrained from assenting to
the proposal to release the Dominions. The
Memorandum proceeds:

"Acting upon a unanimous resolution of
the Imperial Conference of 191 1, the British
Government has, moreover, undertaken to
negotiate with all the other foreign countries
whose treaties impose similaV limitations upon
the freedom of action of the Dominions in
their fiscal relations with the Mother Country.
These foreign countries include nearly all the
leading commercial nations of the world. The
British Government is thus committed to
what the British Ministry of 1892 declared to
be 'a great break up of existing commercial re-
lations' with many of the leading commercial
nations of the world, and a grave condition of
instability has been introduced into the whole
treaty system of the Empire."

The Case of Japan.
Discussing the commercial relations with

Japan, the Tariff Commission says:
"The Anglo-Japanese Treaty (1911) fur-

ther illustrates the complexity of the question.
This treaty is a new departure in British com-
mercial diplomacy, in that concessions have
been obtained from Japan in return for the
pledge that duties shall not, during the cur-
rency of the treaty, be placed upon certain
Japanese goods. This is a restriction of the
fiscal autonomy of t'he United Kingdom of the
highest significance. Even under the present
Free Trade system it might be desired to
impose duties which this treaty would pre-
vent. Moreover, should the precedent now
set be followed in the negotiations of the hew
treaties with other leading commercial na-
tions which must now be undertaken, the
number of articles would be largely extended,
and would seriously restrict the action of the
Chancellor of the Exchequer in raising rev-
enue other than by direct taxation

"The negotiations which have thus reach-
ed a position of deadlock illustrate one aspect
of the large problem of British Imperial rela-

tions under the condition of modern times,
namely, the problem of combining the self-

conscious national life of the Dominions with
the consciousness of belonging to a yet largci

whole, the British Empire."

Pressure on Canada.
"The pressure upon Canada vo make tariff

arrangements with other nations on the basis
of her negotiating tariff must be increasingly
felt as Canada increases ia wealth and popula-
tion : indeed, in the case of Germany, the
Canadian Government undertook to enter up-
on further negotiations to this end 'at such
time as may be found to be mutually conveni-
ent,' and the agreement between the' Canadian
and German Governments (February. 1910)
stipulates that 'if after reasonable time a com-
mercial convention . has not been
entered into, then cither of the- principals
herein represented may. if it is deemed tie

able,' terminate or cancel the

rrcof on «
ing to the other two n rn .

tion so to terminate or canoe].'

"The arrangement with Italy < IQIO) is

spoken of as 'temporary' and provisional,'

and a stipulation.similar to that of the German
arrangements provides for the termination of

the mutual tariff concessions in the event of
no general commercial convention being ar-

ranged.
' It is evident that unless the

United Kingdom makes possible a policy of

Imperial co-operation Canada and the other
Dominions must be forced into foreign treaties

negotiated solely in their own interests and
without relation to the Empire as a whole, and
the difficulties which have arisen in connection
with the Reciprocity Agreement will appear
again and again as fresh proposals are made
by foreign countries to Canada and the other
Dominions.

"The difficulties affect all the States of the
Empire. The immediate problem with which
British Ministers have to deal arises from the
desire of Australia and New Zealand to be
freed from the restrictions imposed ' foreign
-.V...WV..J UJ/UII tlltll -Willi CM Ol ll«Vl£<lllOll WHI1111
their own waters. Canada has also moved for
release from engagements which under the
operation of the most-favored-nation clause in
British treaties compel her to extend without
equivalent to all favored nations the . tariff
concessions she may grant as the result of a
bargain with any one foreign nation. But the
resultant resolutions of the Imperial
ence which have led to the action of British
Ministers have the support of all the self-gov-
erning Dominions. The demand for freedom
from these restrictions has thus' become an
Empire demand.

"The choice before the United Kingdom at
the present time is therefore not a simple
choice between Free Trade on the one hand
and Preference on the other, but between the
adoption of Empire reciprocity and the break-
up of our existing commercial and Imperial
relations "

A PIPE WITH A HISTORY

The idea that a man in the old days could
go to his execution smoking a pipe amounts
to a possibility, and has probably happened
more than once in history, but though histori-
ans are dumb on the point, it would not be out-
rageously surprising to be assured on unim-
peachable authority that Sir Walter Raleigh
betrayed such outward and visible evidence
of a defiant calm. It is just what the "hL
torian of the world" would have been capabie
of, and if certain evidence, which is now forth-
coming, is to be believed, Sir Walter did as a
fact smoke a weird and wonderful pipe until
the moment of his execution.

The pipe which it is alleged was the in-
strument of this admirable piece of romance is
now in the possession of Mr. J. C. Stevens,
of 38 King street, Covent Garden. He has
been instructed to sell it on behalf of its pres-
ent owner, and whoever may ultimately be-
come possessed of what is believed to be a
genuine Releigh relic will no doubt set a high
value upon it. The pipe, as seen by a repre-
sentative of the London Daily Telegraph, has
no counterpart in anything to be seen today
in the window of a tobacconist's shop. Any-
one found attempting to control it would be
suspected of failing to produce sound from an
undersized hybrid kind of bagpipe. It is not
unlike the letter "Y" in shape, and for cen-
turies now has had its home in an ancient in-
laid box dated "Anno 1527."

It is constructed in four pieces of wood,
rudely carved with dogs' heads and with the
faces of Red Indians. On the bowl there is a
cap about as large as the bowl itself, and at-

tached to the stem is a string of beads made of
the same wood as the pipe. In this stem a
wonderful whistle has been cut. and the sug-
gestion is that Sir Walter Raleigh used it to
summon his servants. After smoking the pipe
just previous to his execution he handed it to
Bishop Andrewes, who administered the last

sacrament. The Carews of Beddington,
Glovers of Croydon, and a William Andrew
Bryant, an antiquarian, successively owned
the pipe, and it is worth noting that they all

claim descent from Bishop Andrewes. The
Archaeological Society exhibited it at the
Guildhall in the 'sixties of the last century,

the inscription accompanying it bearing these
word*: "The original pipe of the above cele-

brated 'Historian of the World,' and who first

introduced 'tobacco and potatoes' into Eng-
land. Tradition (corroborated by a parchment
in the possession of the owner) states that this

pipe was used by Sir Walter Raleigh on the
scaffold just previous to his execution, and
handed to one of his relatives as a memento
of him. It has been pronounced by an, Ameri-
can gentleman to be made of Virginia maple
wood, which colony he founded, naming it af-

ter. Elizabeth, the virgin queen."

Bulwer Lytton, it is related, wished to pur-
chase the relic, but was told that "it was not
to be sold—not for any amount." Apparentlv
a chance is now forthcoming for some person
to succeed where Lord Lytton failed.

At Etal Manor House sale, near Berwick,
buying $1,750 was paid for a Sheraton com-
dressing-table and washs.tand, formerly the
Property of King William IV.

The Right How. J W. Mellor, K.C., for-

bcral M.P. for Grantham and I

Yorkshire, died at
;it l'itminstcr. Somerset, in his yj\Y

ital claims ot $81,000 for damage at
Tredegar, Rhymney and Kbbw Vale, ii

nection with the recent anti-Jewish
have been received bv the Monmouthshire 1

lice committee.
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©N LOPMENT OF
The Geographical journal, in its October

issue, has the very interesting paper which

was read before the Royal Geographica' So-

ciety entitled, "Conditions Affecting the De-

velopment of Canada," by Prof. W. L. Grant,

M. A. The concluding portion follows:

Thus, then, Canada is expanding north-

ward. She is no longer a tape-worm, but

resembles a wasp with the waist at Winni-

peg. Not a bale of goods, not an emigrant

can go from east to west without passing

through that city. It is well for us that war

between the British Empire and the United

States is now—thank God !—practically un-

thinkable, for I know of no country in the

wprld so easy to cut in two as Canada. A
dash over 70 miles of flat country into an

unfortified and unfortifiable city on an open

plain, and Canada falls as hopelessly in two

as a wasp hit by a carving knife. Luckily,

such a war is; as I have said, now almost as

unthinkable as one between England and

Scotland.
This weakness will soon be partially rem-

edied by the construction of the Hudson Bay

railway, from a point on the main line 01 the

Canadian Northern, probably the Pas, near

the old Hudson Bav Company's post of -Nor-

way House, to Hudson Bay. On this sub-

point I must refer to the articles in the '{'mes

—of September and October, igio, Which I viu-

late no secret in saying were not written

without consultation with the best opinion of

-.he Canadian Geological Survey. From Liv-

erpool lo Fort Churchill, at the mouth of the

Churchill River, is 2946 nautical miles, only

10 miles more than the distance to Montreal

by Cape Race, or 185 more than by Belle Isle,

while the bulk of the west is fully 1000 miles

nearer to Churchill than to Montreal. On
this new and shorter outlet to tide water the

heart of the west is set. But though the

country from tire Pas to the Bay presents no

engineering difficulties whatever, there re-

main the two questions of a harbor and of the

length of time of open water. Fort Churchill

470 miles from the Pas, is a splendid harbor,

but small, and the possibility of its exiension

is made doubtful by fears of a bottom of solid

rock. The mouth of the Nelson River, 410

miles from &e Pass, seems at first sight more

suitable, but in the words of a well known

British navigator, it is "the last place God

Almightv ever intended for a harbor." To

quote from the Times, "The mouth of the

Nelson is encumbered by shoals running T5

miles and more out to sea. The deep chan-

nel through these would require to be elabor-

ately buoyed and lighted, and in the actual

estuary the anchorage would have to be con-

nected with the land by a per or wharf run-

nine out over the shoals for nearly two miles

from shore, while the shoals would as far as

possible, have to be filled up by materials

brought in by dredging. This.wouid provide

a reallv spacious harbor with almost unlimit-

ed accommodation, though with the undoubt-

ed disadvantage of being completely unpro-

tected, except by shoals, from all easterly and

north-easterly gales."

The real difficulty is that of the climate,

not of the Bay, which is in no sense a frozen

sea. but of the Straits, through which alon«

cress is possible. The general conclusion

srems to be .that navigation is possible,

ihough at times difficult, from about Ju:y

15 to November 15. and this will be sufficient

greatly to relieve the present congestion of

cast bound traffic in September, October and

November. Whether four months' traffic

for steamers, whose bows may have to be ar-

tificially strengthened, will be profitable, is

mother Question. That it will be tried, and

that, if successful, it will for four months in

the year add greatly to the breadth of the

country, is undoubted. For the remaining

eight months we shall apparently close up as

quickly as did Alice on drinking the little

The opening up of a port on Hudson Bay
would also help to relieve another Canadian

disadvantage—the extremely limited available

( oast line. To the south we face landwards,

and most of our northern boundary is in the

grip of the Frost King. On the east Mont-

real and Quebec are closed for between four

and five months, and a narrow strip of Labra-

dor, under the rule of Newfoundland, extends

along the coast for hundreds of miles. Whe-
ther Newfoundland, sitting gaunt and deso-

iate like a gair fowl on hc« (ock. will join the

Dominion is still doubtful; but Canada should

as possible take over the governance of con-

tinental Labrador. Down our west coast,

however, extends the long strip of -Alaska.

which it is to be feared, for ever curtails our

Pacific frontage. Thus though we have

plenty of ports for all necessary commercial

purposes, we are never likely to be a seafaring

people in anything like the proportion of Eng
laud or of New Zealand—a fact to be borne

. in mind in all considerations of a Canadian

navy.
I have spoken of our river systems. NO

country in the world has such a network of

interlocking streams and lakes. They have

conditioned much of our development in the

past, and arc likely to play at least as import-

ant a part in the futl

in the Maritime PfOvJm rating as

they do part of the Appalachian system, and
draining into the Atlantic, the rivers, like

those of New England, arc of local importance
;ly. unfair though ems to apply this term

(O the tOO miles of

•ncry and its splendid volume of water. Our
first great continental stream is the

iiich drains I and
whose basin, lying largely in Canada, has an

estimated area of 520,000 square miies. From
Lake Superior to Montreal there is a drop of

about 650 feet, which has been surmounted by
canals, and we have now a navigable route
leading westward from Montreal for nearly

3,000 miles into the heart of the continent

;

while eastward from Montreal for almost 1,000

miles the estuary of the river and the Gulf of

St. Lawrence form a direct route to the ocean
for the largest vessels.

North and west of the St. Lawrence sys-

tem begins the vast area draining into Hudson
Bay, estimated to contain 1,485,000 square
miles. "The height of land bounding the
Hudson Bay basin runs southwesterly through
Quebec and Ontario to near the head of Lake
Superior, whence, diverging southwards into

the United States and again entering Canada,
it follows a general westerly course to the
Rocky Mountains, leaving in Southern Sas-
katchewan and Alberta a narrow strip of ter-

ritory whose waters find their way to the Gulf
Oi .wcXiCO. v^oiiiiiiutug 1101 111 ward for some
distance along the crest of the Rockv Moun-
tains, the divide then assumes a general north-
easterly course, and, passing just north of Ed-
monton, runs to a point north of Hudson Bay.
Within this basin in the west is the Saskatch-
ewan River, rising in the Rookies and flowing
easterly to the Winnipeg system of lakes, be-

yond which it is continued by—the Xci&on,
emptying into the southwest corner of Hudson
Bay, thus forming a river system 1,600 miles
long. North of the Saskatchewan lies the
Churchill River, that, with its tributaries, has
a total length of about 1,300 miles" (G. A.
Young, 'A Descriptive Sketch of the Geology
and Economic Minerals of Canada.' Ottawa:
1909.)

North and northwest of 'this great basin,

and between it and the continental divide, lies

an area of abouf 1,290,000 square miles, drain-
ed into the Arctic chiefly by the Mackenzie
River and its tributaries. West of the divide
lies the Pacific basin with an area of about
387.000 square miles, drained by numerous
rivers breaking through the mountain ranges.
In the north the Yukon, about 1,760 miles
drains an area in Canada of about 145,000
square miles, and finds its way through Alaska
into the Behring Sea.

"Thus with the exception of a relatively

insignificant area of about 13,000 square miles,

the whole of Canada lies on the northern slope
of the continent, draining into the northern
Atlantic, the Arctic, or the Pacific Oceans"
(Young, op. cit.)

There is hardly one of these multitudinous
rivers and lakes upon some part of which
steamers do not ply. The St. Lawrence sys-

tem has been made navigable for large vessels
to the head of Lake Superior; probably the
next improvement will be by canals at suit-

able points, to make a route navigable for

large barges from Lake Superior to Edmonton,
a plan which involves neither great expendi-
ture nor any considerable engineering difficul-

ties. In 1885, during the rebellion, a boat
was launched in the Red River, sailed down
to Lake Winnipeg, whence it was liauled and
poled up the Grand Rapids to Cedar Lake,
whence it was sailed to Edmonton.

t it U not for transportation alone that

this network will be employed. Much of

human progress has consisted in the finding of

substitutes, and the great word now on the

Jips of all Canadians is power. The indus-

trial revolution depended upon coal, and tlie

use of coal in smelting; there may yet be an :

other industrial revolution, due to the use of

water power. Canada is not ill off for coal,

but it lies mainly at the extremities. The
coal 61 Cape Breton supplies the country as

far as Montreal; British Columbia is well pro-

vided, and Alberta has store of lignite; but"

Ontario, the must thickly settled, and econ-
omically the most advanced of the provinces,
and Manitoba are supplied entirely by the

United States. The long and expensive rail-

way haul has tended to check our industries,

or, at least in Ontario, to confine them to a

few spots. Winnipeg could hardly become a

great manufacturing centre with coal at over
£2 per ton. But now most of the Ontario
niiH!n.i|Miiucs cue wiuiiu MgMt 01 cheap powci.
Winnipeg will soon obtain it from the Winni-
peg River, and already sees herself the Chi-
cago, and more than the Chicago, of Canada.
Our stores of this ''white coal" are really illim-

itable, and stretch from Atlantic to Pacific.

So far no real record of our resources has
been made, but from the most reliable inior-

mation at the disposal of the Commission

—

oL
Conservation, it seems that the total possible
horse power is about 10.000.000. of

which the greater • part is available, of

which in 1910, only about 515,000, or less than

3 1-2 per cent., had been developed. The
total import of coal into Ontario iiv 1909 'was
8,670,505 tons. The total power available in

the province is equivalent to that obtainable
from about 95.000.000 tons of coal; that at

present developed to about 7,285,000. In al-

most every part of the continent this develop-
ment is possible save perhaps in Alberta and
Saskatchewan, where the power, though abun-
dant, is at some distance from the settled parts

of the province.

In British Columbia the coast rainfall, and
the high heads of the rivers, due to the neigh-
boring mountains, give abundant power in

spite of the small drainage areas. Thus the
Vancouver Power Company has developed a
site on the shore oi Burrard Inlet, which
maintains 22.000 h. p., though the drainage
area is only about 200 square miles.

The question remains how much of this

vast area is habitable? It is idle to talk o{

a country of 3,500,000 square miles, if the
greater part of it is Arctic waste. In spite ol
isolated spots such as the gold bearing valleys
of the Yukon, the far north of Canada is never
likely to sustain a large population. The
500,000 square miles of the Arctic archipelago,
though not without their value, are of le«s

worth than a few square miles of Michigan
forest. Canada can never have the same hab-
itable area as the United States, though her
combination of arable land and of water power
may yet make her as great, and perhaps even
as populous.

What then is the climate of Canada? The
warm winds, gathering moisture on the Pa-

cific, meet the coast range, and rising lose

their moisture, so that the rainfall on the Pa-
cific slope is from 100 to 150 inches a year.

As they pass inward the rainfall grows less,

and the climate of the fertile valleys of British

Columbia is like that of Great Britain at its

best

Southern Alberta was long supposed to be
semi-arid, the northern tongue of the great

American desert, and was given up to cattle

raising, for which the light snowfall in winter

made it suitable. Her fitness for this was in-

creased by the well known phenomenon of the

Chinook, a warm, dry wind which, coming
from the mountains, often means a rise in

.

temperature in a few hours from 20 dcg. be-

low zero to 40 deg. above, and which licks up
the sniw till not even a drop of moisture

remains. The late Dr. G. M. Dawson, has
pointed out the likeness of this phenomenon
to the fohn winds of Switzerland. By the

time the western winds have reached the sum-
mit of the Rockies they have lost practically

their last drop of moisture, while its rapid

condensation has retarded the cooling process.

Rushing down the eastern slopes they are

warmed by the increasing pressure, and so

reach the plain very warm and very dry. This
phenomenon has in all probability something
to do with the treelessness of the prairie, clear-

ing away the snow, drying the surface soil,

and depriving it of its moisture just when
needed by the sprouting trees. But of late

years there has been a series of wetjjeasons,
and large wheat crops are now grown. Even
should it prove that wet and dry seasons recur

in cycles, and that the dry cycle is at hand,
much of the district is now under irrigation,

and loss would be minimized.

From the point of view of population, the

great question is, of course, the distance north
to which wheat may be profitably grown, for

though a certain degree of mixed farming is

more and more the rule, and though root crops
and oats will grow plentifully north of the

wheat line, it may be taken for granted that

for many generations thd» northern wheat line

will mark the limit of intensive settlement.

For many years wheat has been grown suc-

cessfully in small quantities at Dunvegan on
the Peace River, 414 miles by latitude north
of Winnipeg; at Fort Vermilion, further down
the Peace, 591 miles north of Winnipeg; and
at Fort Simpson, at the junction of the Liard
and the Mackenzie, 818 miles north of Winni-
peg. This is due to the fact that during the
growing months the insolation scarcely varies

between the parallels of 40 deg. and 60 deg.,

the larger number of hours that the sun is

above the horizon very nearly balancing the
effect of less direct solar radiation. To this

is added the low altitude, Prince Rupert being
nearly 500 feet lower than Regina, and Stan-
ley on the Churchill 260 feet lower than Prince
Albert. Thus the mean temperature at Cal-
gary, Edmonton and Fort Chipewayan in

alike 59 deg. ; at Dunvegan, 58 deg. ; at Fort
Simpson 57 deg.

Thus it is noticeable that the summer iso-
thermals, like the railways, radiate north from
Winnipeg. There seems no reason, either in

©0© T©wa]r<fe a Well-hired People
Lord Rosebcry and Principal Miers and

others have issued an important appeal for

£15,000 to build a Francis Galton Laboratory

for the Study of National Eugenics on a site

given by London University.

"The aim of the science of Eugenics," says

the London Times, quoting Professor Karl

Pearson—who is to control the new Eugenics
Laboratory

—
"is to produce a nation which, in^

every sense of the term, shall be well bred, free,*

as far a* may be possible, from inherited de-

fects, and retaining the largest possible pro-

portion of ancestral merits. The great ob-

stacles to the fulfilment of this aim. in the

twentieth century, arise from the social condi-

tions which permit the unchecked multiplica-

tion of the unfit, and which tend, from consid-

erations supposed to be prudential, to limit the

productiveness of the wiser and stronger por-

tions of the community. Professor Pearson

raises the question whether such limitation

does not defeat its main object, even in the

ease of sing''* femiliiw, and it is inipo&«ih1e t"

doubt that it is eminently prejudicial to the

nation as a whole."

Case for Big Families

"The old English tradition of the frequent

success in life of the members of largr families,

taught by circumstances to be helpful to one
another, and to make the best of things, or the

Other tradition that the way to get a good wife

was 'to take her out of a bunch.' were surely

not altogether delusions; and it is at least cer-

tain that they largely governed the national

conduct throughout periods of history when
England was not ashamed to speak with her

enemies in the gate," says the Time*. /'In con-

trast to this. Professor Pearson describes as

'startling' the conditions of America, where the

hlch lake an academic education a*

their standard are not reprodm circs,

the average number of their child: njj less
• the state which Mr. Sidney

Webb describes in another intellectual circle

in this country, an almost child da-

itn no inheritance of its abilh

ed to the maximum fertilit\

ed by the degrnerat Such o ns

as these appeal tq all who
Lord Rosebcry '9

t
appeal says thy

Francis Galton, in leaving the residue of his

estate to the University of London for the en-

dowment of a Professorship and Laboratory
for National Eugenics, expressed the wish that

the university would sec fit 'to preserve the
capital thereof wholly, or almost wholly, intact.

not encroaching materially upon it for cost of
building, fitting, or libTary.'

"The university believes that the present
moment is an opportune one for the issue of
an appeal, not only to the friends and admirers
of its benefactor, but to the wider public which
realizes the growing importance to the nation
at Jarge of the ideas associated with the uame
of Sir Francis Galton. The fittest memorial
to his life is essentially the fulfilment of the
project he had most closely at heart—the estab-
lishment of an institute for the study 'of those
agencies under social control that may improve
or impair the racial faculties of future gencr-

•!!y and mentally-'

"Already influential movements arc on foot
fnf..the. nr;uii>mi> recognition «.»f Eugenics and
the establishment of similar laboratories in

both America and Germany, and in the case of
the former country there is small doubt that
the funds required will he forthcoming as
soon as an appeal is made.

"It seems probable that legislation in fu-

ture will d»al largely with social problc
it is essential that the statistical facts on which
such legislation may be based shall be analyzed
in a purely scientific manner by workers Who
C8JI give time and energy to investigation, quite

independently of any ultc I or party bias.

Already the laborator isulted very large-
ly by medical officers of health, by school medi-
cal officers, and by independent medical men
engaged in Statistical problems who have

ff adequate In numbers and trainin:

deal with these matters. The work of the lab-

oratory in this direction already supplies a na-
11 red.

Plenty of Work to Do
iherc can be that the labor-

atory y of work b<

t matt
1 ail pa

c thrci

four full years' labor for the existing staff to
analyze and publish, and the bulk of it has di-
rect bearing on the most important social and
national problems of the day. It is essential
that at the earliest possible date the member:.
of the staff should be placed in conditions more
favorable for carrying on their work thau
those which at present exist.*'— —

o

—
A STRANGE SCENE

An advertisement in the London news-
papers for "One hundred clean old men with
long grey or white beards and one hundred
with bald heads." wanted for Professor Rcin-
hardt's production of "The Miracle" at the
Olympic, resulted in an extraordinary scene at
the Clavier Hall, off Hanover square.

All morning the square was packed with
bearded patriarchs who strode or hobbled or
were led to the hall. All the world seemed to
have grown old. Hundreds of old men, many
of them poor, starved looking creatures, came
eager and expectant, with the hope of earning
seven and a half dollars a week. And for once
it was a time when age and weakness tri-
umphed and when the younger men had to
stand down.

Nearly all had sad stories of misfortune to
tell .and pitiful were their pleadings for the
"job."

"My beard is' not much today," said one,
"for I have just had it clipped. Give me a
chance; it will grow before Christmas." He
got it.

Another who had been rejected was going
disconsolately out when he heard a young

ice singing the "Jewel Song" from "Faust."
He straightened himself up. and rushing back
to the examiner's room en m an old pro-

ial. I've often sung in 'Faust,' and—

I

It was "The Fallen Star" in real

life, and the manager relented.

Herr Rcinhardt wants to have everything
real in his production, and that is why he

Meeting an army of shiny-pated stage debu-
tants.

-o-

<r the sower of the seed is assuredly the
author of the whole harvest of mischief.—
Demosthenes.

climate or in soil, why the greater K«rt of the

west should not support a large population at

least as far north as the 60th parallel.

And even though intensive settlement stop

here, the wooded area extends far to the north

and as cultivation pushes on so too will the

fringe of lumbermen, which has always I'r

Canada been thrown in advance. For it?

continental climate, its adequate rainfall, its

fertile soil, have made Canada a land of for-

ests; this I can best illustrate by the accom-
panying diagrams.

Yet Canada is a stern land, a land where
save on the*extreme western coast the winter
is long and bitter. Yet this hard winter is

perhaps our greatest asset. In wheat grow-
ing the frost takes the place of rain. In win-
ter the ground freezes hard and deep. As soon
as four or five inches have thawed, the spring
wheat is sown. All through the late spring
and rainless summer the ground thaws deeper
and deeper, and the warm moisture comes up
auoui me juuis ui tllC VVllCelt.

From the national poinfof Yiew our cli-

mate kills out the unlit with grim- efficiency.
We are not likely ever to have a negro pro-
blem; it is doubtful if the most misdirected
philanthropy will avail to keep alive the sub-
merged tenth. Canada is not without the
tramp and the wastrel ; but the unemployed
can never remain in sufficient numbers to be

—

come a national problem. The English cli

mate chills but does not kill; in Canada the
waster, as a class must work, emigrate or die.

But man cannot only build railway* and
deepen rivers; he can even alter climate, or
at least the effects of climate. In Western
Canada, as cultivation increases, the Frost
King flies before the plough. Not merely
docs the grain become acclimatized ; as the
land is broken up, the rays of the sun are
stored instead of being rebuffed by the un-
yielding prairie turf. So much warmer does
the soil and the immediate layer of air remain
through the night, that in Alberta the frosts
do not begin to injure the wheat till a full
fortnight than they did a generation ago. In
the northern regions, where every day is
precious a fortnight gained in early Septem-
ber is of national importance.

But man's work can change the climate and
the* geographical conditions for evil as well as
for good. In many parts of the United States
and of Canada, the reckless clearing of the
country by woodsmen and the still greater
loss by prairie fires have left the soil bare.
Further fires destroy the vegetable mould and
moss which lie shallowly enough upon the
bare rock. Not only is the country denuded
of trees and of soil, but the rainfall is altered,
and the equable flow of the rivers is changed
into a series of destructive freshets in spring
and undue low water in summer and autumn.
Our loss has been greatest in the unsettled
forests north and northwest of Lake Superior.
To quote from the address of Prof. J. W. Rob-
ertson before the Commission of Conservation,
"This wilderness of rock and lake and forest
is Canada's great regulator of climate for en-
suring regular and dependable rainfalls in
summer, and if that vast area be burned over
and left bare, the winds sweeping over it will
go where they list, licking up the moisture
instead of dropping down refreshing showers."
(Report for 1910. p. 44.)

Fortunately much of the land in question,
and especially that at the headquarters of our
great rivers, is still in the possession of the
Crown, whereas in the United States many of
the Appalachian streams are endangered by
private ownership of the forests at their head-
waters. Taking warning from her neighbor.
Canada has, before irremediable damage had
been done, established a Commission of Con-
servation, in whose work the Dominion, the
Provinces, and the Universities are co-operat-
ing. The first report published in 1010, re-

veals at once the greatness of the loss already
incurred, the imminence of greater danger, and
the vastness of the heritage remaining. Per*
haps its most striking feature is the fragment-
ary state of our inventory. Much is known,
but more remains conjectural. "To realize

the unprospected nature of the country," says
Mr. G. A. Young, of the Geological Survey,
"it is only necesary to remember that the
greatest asbestos deposits of the world were
brought to notice by blasting the Quebec Cen-
tral railway through them : that the greatest
corundum deposits, extending in a belt a
hundred miles long, were found in a settled

district by an officer of the survey only twelve
years ago; that the Sudbury nickel deposits
were discovered by putting a railway through
them ; that Cobalt, now the premier silver

camp, although only a few miles from a silver-

lead deposit known a hundred and fifty years
ago, was' discovered Jess than six years ago,
and then only by means of a railway cutting
through a rich vein." (op. cit., p. 19.)

But though much remains to do, much has
been done. We have built railways and dug
canals, and" conserved water power, in the re-

ive to make a nation out of these fragments,
geographically so discrepant. When Engli
men ask us wherein we differ from the Ameri-
cans, or when genial P its of the United
States tell us that we are at the parting of

iys, do you wonder if we feel like tclli

them something of this. So far we have cor
an< unplete nationality we intend

within this British Empire, unle c

off; but within or without it, as

Our boundaries may be artificial,

often at first sight provincial ; but g<

surface and you will find that the 5

urges ua on today in our \>

»cograi the spirit I

ada shall be one, one from

I
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.Fn@ p©irts at IBIoinni® and
MILD SPORT IN NORTHERN NATAL

U was a glorious winter's morning in

Vryhcid, Northern Natal. Alas! I must also

confess that it was a Sunday, but that day

leaving men more free from duty than any

other gets one into bad habits.

We looked at the cloudless sky. the sunlit

country, and took in the fresh crisp snap of

the air. My sister was not inclined to turn

out, but my brother-in-law and I decided we

must have a shoot.

There was a big vlei within three miles:

we would go there and find out whether any-

thing was left for us. There had been too

many troops stationed at Vryheid for much to

escape the many eager sportsmen.

Indeed, when I went up to Vryheid, seven

months after the Boer War ended, there was

little game to be found for miles round the
_4.„. 4.~~~ A »'*»,.. cm-ill KiirW. a n.'irt-

ridge or quail here and there; now and then,

by good lortune, wna uucn.. v\»tn "«e cx*.ep

ti'on of pigeons, that was about all one could

hope would give the keenest shot a chance.

With game so scarce the Boer farmers

were reluctant to give any guns permission

to go on their land—very naturally. Luckily

X wac most popular with these late ene-

mies, now peaceful neighbors. They were al-

ways ready to welcome him at their farms,

so "he could have ,a try for what little was

left to shoot.

We decided to walk—whether or not as a

concession to Sunday I forget—and setting off

briskly reached our vlei before the bright,

early feeling of the day had gone.

Our thoughts were upon what luck we
might expect, not upon our surroundings as we
went; but really it was quite a historic road.

The road itself was improved, no doubt, but

the scene could be very little changed since

that March of 1879 when Colonel Buller's

mounted force went along its rough way in the

dawn to attack Hlobane. the big hill, fifteen

miles ahead as we walked eastward.

Fatal Hlobane, from which trap our men

had escaped over this same undulating ground.

in the evening dusk—all that were not lying

dead on the mountain crest, or the grassy nek

aiul slopes below.

There was no Vryheid in those days, ft was-

long before Dutch rule in Northern Zululand

(as this district was then). Behind our road

as before, at that time all was wild, open

country.

Our men were flying to Kambula. Sir

Evelyn Wood's entrenched camp, which was

eight miles to the northwest of where Vryheid

now stands. It was from Kambula that Buller's

small force had gone out against Hlobane.

where it was overwhelmed by a huge impi

from Ulundi.
This impi was able to get up while Bullet'*

men were engaged with local Zulus on the

mountain summit. Very cleverly did these

Hlobane warriors retire into the background;

then, when Buller's force saw the great impi

approaching and endeavored to retreat, ad-

vance upon the British. One must see Hlo-

bane to realize how marvelous it was that any

of our men left the hill alive!

On our left as we passed over a rise was

the South Lancashire Hill (the Zunguin of the.

Zulu War), held by our soldiers during the late

Boer War. Often attacked, and in one fierce

struggle nearly lost—never quite.

But our minds were turned to a lesser form

of sport than war, and the South Lancashire

Hill received little attention. The only animal

life that I ever remember seeing upon its

heights being dassies (the coney of the Bible),

and one cannot classify coneys as game—even

if the nimble little hearts would allow them-

selves to be approached near enough for a

,
shot!

We hoped for a duck, or by good fortune a

brace of partridges. Much of a bag we could

not expect, but it would be hard to return

empty-handed. We had no intention of a hlank

day if it could be avoided.

We had two dogs. Bruce, an Irish setter,

a well-trained reliable animal, and Jerry—
the lattef\ an Irish terrier, possessed of no

knowledge of work with guns ; but as nothing

would have persuaded him to remain at home
we did not waste words, accepting his pres-

ence with resignation. He was keen as dog

could be. only lacking expeiience.

The vlei—our destination—was a stretch of

reed-grown marsh and open pools, which ran

right across our toad. From one end to the

other it was a mile or more in length, but only

300 yards or so in breadth. Our road wound
through the strip of low land by its driest belt,

which was not quite ihe middle but somewhere
near it.

We tried to the right of the road first, mak-

ing our way along the edge of the reeds. Very
v did we move among the bush and

coarse grass, the dogs keeping in to heel.

Owing to its being the dry season we could

t about the swamp easily; of course we were

wet up to our knees at once. but. that was noth-

ing.

I believe that it was a partridge that we

fancied we had seen and were trying to find—

I cannot quite remember. Anyhow our first

as forgotten completely when we
d on a beautiful >i water

—

peacefully and happily as

h no 1 'nan was hanker:

p little

sight they made—three brace at

the veldt beyond was brown with winter

drought.

It was all very well to admire the picture,

but our object was to get the duck. If they

rose from the water and scattered in the op-

posite, direction there would be no hope of a

shot ; they must be driven towards the gun.

We made our plan of campaign in a whis-

per. Softly did I creep still further to the right

until I could get round to the other side of

the vlei and back towards the road, without

disturbing the duck.

Of course I had to find my way by marks
outside the marsh; the pool was hidden from

me almost all the time. My brother-in-law

and the dogs were to remain where 1 left them
until I had time to get round—the vlei was so

broken up and the reeds so high we could not

see each other any more, than I could see the

duck.
At last I judged my circuit wide enough

and slipped through the smaller pools towards

the centre, making my way with difficulty be-

tween the thick reeds, tt was no easy thing

to approach without noise, splashing through

water the depth of which was hiddeen by green

growth.
However, I was wary, and it was all right.

As I came out b\ clearer water there were the

duck, and beyond them a distant waving of

the tall rushes showed that T was closing

in from the other side.

Out I came in full view ; there was a great .

splashing, a flapping of wings, and up rose the

astonished duck in a compact body that spread

our gracefully as they left the water.

I could not resist watching them scatter

apart as they sailed away. Then down I went
as a flash in my eyes and a report on the op-

posite side of the pool hurried my movements
by their warning. I lay nearly flat in a bed
of reeds while a second shot told me we had
secured a brace. «

Then, as there was silence, I picked myself

up, much to my brother-in-law's relief. I was
right in the sun. an*1 he only caught sight of

me as he fired the first shot. I dropped so

suddenly and vanished so completely he

/thought I was hit, wJuch did not prevent his

bagging the second duck. I should have been

most disgusted if it had.

Thinking that the dense reeds made driv-

ing rather too dangerous, and not wishing to

give me a peppering, T went off on a soli-

tary prowl along the vlei, taking only the

dogs. While T waited, quite content with our

.past success and my occupation, drying my
wet legs in the sun.

Presently I lay down on the warm earth,

which made such a simple, natural resting

place. The wind sang in the reeds. and there

was a faint ripple from the breeze-swept pool,

felt more than heard, as I stretched myself
luxuriously upon the dry sand.

There came a patter of bare feet, and a

native woman, her water-pot balanced lightly

upon her head, stopped and looked at me. She
had the quick eye of those who dwell in the

wilderness, and had discovered from the road

that someone or something was hidden among
the undergrowth.

I half opened my eyes and took in the pic-

ture she made. The tall, well-formed figure.

a model in bronze, the raw ochre blanket

draped so gracefully yet unconsciously, the

red-brown water-pot. All set in vivid relief

against the sunlit background of cobalt blue

sky.

I do not think that the woman was much
surprised at the sight of me taking a siesta ou
the veldt. She murmured "Sa bona, Inko-

sikaas" ("Good-day," or literally, "I see you
lady"), then passed on.

Doubtless she added my novel method of

enjoying a morning's shooting to her kraal's

stock of learning in white ways. T was
only a few hundred yards away, and from oc-

casional reports the woman must have known
the object of our invasion of the vlei's peace.

One often wonders what natives do reallv

think of us—raw natives who have never lived

in towns among white people. They smile

and show their snowy teeth, laugh gaily if no*

ticed, but I believe firmly that most consider
the ruling race quite mad, harmless—or harm-
ful, as the case may be—lunatics.

I was left quiet for another pleasant inter-

val, broken by rustling, snuffling noises among
the reeds and tambooki grass. Out bounded
—alas! for my dramatic instinct—not a lion;

there were no lions within sixty miles-—but

Jerry.

The dog was tired of splashing about after

birds in a nasty marsh; his idea of sport was
turning out a good English rabbit. He had de-

serted my brother-in-law to come in search of

me, leaving the vlei to those who liked such a

wet spot.

f fear that Jerry's absence was not mourn-
ed ; indeed, was regarded as likely to improve
the chances of filling our bag.

And the terrier appreciated my warm couch
as much as I did. drying himself in the sun's

heat as I had done previously. We were ex-
cellent company till T appeared. My
brother-in-law had again been much pu/zle'd

as to what had become of me, until Bruce
Jerry and I were hidden.
:1 been added to the hac.

to bring a boy to carry our bag; its size was
unlikely to cause us inconvenience.

There was little variety in food at Vryheid

in those days; any contribution to the larder

was acceptable. We were sure of a warm wel-

come, our appetites for lunch were excellent,

and we had had a very pleasant morning.

Even the crack shot, whose bag of driven

birds has beaten all his rivals, can hardly say

more than that, profound as might be his con-

tempt for our morning of mild sport.—Rosa-

mond Southey.
o ;

A MORNING AFTER BEAR IN THE
CENTRAL PROVINCES.

I had just moved into a new block of

jungle, and for three days had been surveying

the vicinity of my camping ground, with a

view to getting an idea of the lie of the land,

.and the distribution and varieties of the

game of the neighborhood.
This was then, the fourth clay of my ex-

ploration, and from what I had seen to date,

the prospects of sport did not seem particu-

larly rosy. At 5.30 a. m. 1 hurriedly demol-
ished a boiled egg, washed it down 'with a

cup of cocoa, and having thrust five cartridges

into the magazine of my Winchester, sallied

Baloo could lie doggo. I returned to the shi-

kari and held a council of war. I suggested
that if we could only scrape together a few
more men, it was quite on the cards that we
might beat the bears out, as I thought it

highly probable that they were about to set-

tle down for a midday snooze. He might,

he thought, be able to get a few men if he
went to a village some four miles distant, but
did not sound at all confident of finding them.

1 packed him off, however, and sat down in

the shade and thought matters over.

After waiting what seemed an eternity of

time, the shikari returned with a few be-

draggled "jungle wallahs," and after explain-

ing what I wanted done, I sent them to the

far end of the nullah by a circuitous route,

and climbing myself into an adjacent tree,

awaited results. I had been sitting thus
some twenty minutes when a rustle in the

neighboring undergrowth betokened some-
thing on the move. That moment 1 saw a

bear, and the next moment the Baloo saw
me, and, turning about rapidly before I could
loose off at him, hurriedly retraced his steps.

Again I waited expectantly, and could hear
the beaters coming through the brushwood
quite close to me.
A minute later I was rewarded by the

A
id

U, although

found out W
brace 1

we were content with our

T had shot bit' (three Ik

fallen to his gun), but if there is nothing
ie must just make the be lean-

out to see what the day may bring forth. T

proposed making for a distant bit of gently

undulating ground covered wih "wait-a-bit"

thorns and scattered bahul treets, where I

thought, as did also the natives, I might very

likely come across a sambhur or chital.

it was still dark, so starting off in the re-

quired direction, by a dusty and broken bul-

lock track, we tramped by the light of a wan-
ing moon. Dawn was just visible creeping

over the distant horizon when we had trav-

ersed a distance of some three miles. A sud-

den and ominous rootling in the long grass

on the left of the track on the edge of a nul-

lah brought me to a sudden standstill.

I personally thought it was an old pig

investigating some succulent root, but the

shikari, with a gesture of warning, pronounc-
ed the word "baloo." Not having seen the

sign of a bear in my previous perambulations
I thought the shikari was merely a good-na-
tured liar, anxious to propitiate the despond-
ent Sahib, and was just on the point of saying
so in so many words. But at that moment
there came a grumble from the long grass
that was quite unmistakable "baloo language"
so I crept cautiously into the jungle towards
the sound, the native following in my foot-

steps.

I had not pOgressed more than 15 yards
before I saw a bear moving through a patch
of thin grass just in front of me.

"Baloo! Baloo! Sahib!" shouted the shi-

kari in vast excitement. Up went my rifle,

and I pulled the trigger, laying as best I

could on the momentary glimpse of shaggy
black coat shambling through the long grass.

An awe-inspiring growl followed, presumably
signifying in the language of bears a torrent

of oaths, and getting on to his hind legs, he
spun round, peering over the grass to see

whence the obnoxious blow had fallen. I

realized at once what had happened. I had
launched a three hundred grain dose of lead

into the old gentleman's posterior, and he
was filled with a very natural and righteous

indignation 1

Spotting me at once, without a moment's
hesitation he made straight towards where
I was standing, the redoubtable shikari, with
equal promptitude, disappearing from my side

in consternation, leaving me to settle the

matter alone. I laid again on the advancing
foe as he shambled towards me along the

edge of the nullah, and, loosing off. hit him
in the chest. The blow turned him right

over, and he disappeared into the nullah with

a crash. Thinking I had him stiff, I strug-

gled down to inspect the corpse. One should,

however, never count one's chickens hefore

they are hatched, for. beyond a trail of blood

running a short distance down the nullah. I

never saw any signs of the old gentleman
again. I fear he must have died in one of

the numerous caves from the effects of his

wounds, as he was unquestionably hard hit

I was much disappointed, as he was a fine.

specimen, and somewhat disgusted, I con-

tinued on my way.

Having searched for some time through

the patch of jungle where 1 had hoped to find

a sambhur, 1 sat down disconsolately, as the

sun was now getting unpleasantly warm, and
meditated over many things, chiefly about

bear shooting in long grass! Ucfore return-

ing to camp to have something to eat, I de

cided to walk down the long narrow nullah,

on the edge of which I was silting, on the off

chance of finding some denizen of the forest

seeking a shady place for his midday siesta.

This I proceeded to do, and had not gone far

before I came across quite fresh track* of

bear in the sand, seeing Bruin himself al-

most immediately afterwards in the distance,

routing along amidst the thldc leaves. Leav-
ing the shikari behind. 1 hurried forward as

silently as was possible amongst the teak

leaves, to try and get within sh In this

ceded in cau h

[ looked like another
bear, also meandering down the nullah.

The undergTowth got thicker and thicker,

until the idea of walking 1 et a shot be-.

came man'
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sight Of three—bears—father, rnoTtter—aTTd"

stalwart firstborn—scuffling through the

trees towards me. Twisting my legs into a
reef knot, and steadying myself on my perch
with a leg and a couple of fingers of one hand
I awaited their arrival at a fairly open piece

of ground some 40 yards from my position.

I had just managed to screw myself into

a moderately possible posture from which to

fire, when the family entered the danger zone.
Father was leading, then canie mother with
her well developed young hopeful beside her.

Bang! Bang! Father and mother both
went over on their backs, but the youngster
hurried on, having first stopped for a moment
to have a look at his unfortunate relatives

from behind a tree. The big fellow was dead
as the proverbial door nail, but his wife was
making the most fearful noise, like a lost soul
in purgatory, rolling the whtfe from side to
side. Next moment she was on her legs

again, invisible in the bushes and ambling off

after her fast-retreating cub.
I literally fell out of that tree, and leaving

the dead bear where he was, hurried off after

the other two. We found blood tracks al-

most immediately, and started off on a burn-
ing scent. After going some two miles,
there was a check. No signs of blood any-
where, but on casting, a shout from one of
the niggers announced a discovery. Under
a thorn bush was a big pool of blood, quite
fresh, and pointing to the fact that Bruin
must have had a long halt and could not be
very far in front. The natives were getting
excited by this time, and a sudden yell from
one who was wandering round in a big cast

announced further signs.

Only a few drops of blood on a teak leaf.

but sufficient to start everyone off on the
trail again, the scent getting better and hotter
as we went, struggling over enormous boul-
ders and loose rocks. I was personally get-
ting somewhat exhausted, owing to the heat
and the bad going, when a wild shout from
the shikari who was in front made me re-

double my efforts to catch him up.

He was so out. of breath from exertion
combined with excitement that speech failed

him, but he pointed ahead with a shaking
finger, and there sure enough was a big black
form slopping along through the trees a hun-
dred yards ahead.

Pulling myself together. I stumbled on as
quickly as I could, and after progressing a
hundred and fifty yards practically fell down
the sandy slopes of a steep nullah, and then
I saw, some seventy-five yards in front of me*
the two bears legging it for all they were
worth.

It was clearly my last chance, for the
place was a honeycomb of caves and rocks,
and already the cub was lost to view round
a corner, so putting up my rifle, I pulled on
the big bear.

Down she went, howling hideously, but
was up and off again the next Instant. How
I ever managed to hit her at this juncture will

forever remain a mystery to me. -L.was so
out of breath that my rifle was wobbling and
shaking, and the foresight seemed to be all

over the countryside at once. There was,
however, that they were hard hit, and were
making tracks down the nullah at a distinctly

slower pace than before. Nothing remained
to be done but to run as fast as my tottering

legs would carry me through the heavy sand
and do my best toTcatch them up.

As luck would have it, 1 did not have to

run far, for on rounding a bend in the nullah

I saw b.oth turn sharply in under a big heap
of boulders. A minute later 1 was up, onh
to find them csconced in a dark cave, whence
came many and gruesome noises. \t that

moment a big black form appealed with a

lurch in the mouth of the cave, and with a

final awful grumble collapsed stone dead in

the entrance almost at my feet.

The shikari and other men having arri

by^ now, Rnd having explained how malt<

stood, I decided on trying to remove t ho ci

case from the nv the cave and sec a hat

effect it would have on the remaining bear

de. uivea h?d the long-h

axe* which n the jung'c ; ied

with the >e men roup

e's mouth, and we cautiously started prob-

ing about with some long saplings on which
a hook had been cut, to try and get a hold

on the dead bear and drag her out.

This operation was viewed with extreme
disfavor by the cub, who expressed his dis-

approval in distinctly bad language, and so
abusive and truculent did he ultimately be-
come that the shikari said he did not think it

was good "bundobust" (neither did I.!) to
go on until we had arrived at a satisfactory
understanding with the gentleman in question.

It was then that I suddenly realized that
I had fired all five rounds in my magazine,
and had no more ammunition with me. There
was undoubtedly another bear in the cave
full of vitality, judging by the periodical out-
bursts of, growling f and grumlbling which
seemingly came from the bowels of the earth.
I was four miles from camp, the remainder
of the ammunition for the particular rifle I

was using being under lock and key, in a place
from which T alone could extract it.

How I cursed myself for being such an
ass as to leave camp with so few rounds, and
the time honored maxim came home to me
very forcibly that, * in the jungle it is usually
the unexpected that occurs."

"Well, there was nothing for it, so off I

trekked and did that eight miles in record
time, arriving back again so beat that I could
scarcely stand.

The situation on my arrival was unchang-
ed, so getting a cinch on the dead bear again
with the saplings, the natives started slowly
dragging her inch bv inch to the cave's mouth
whilst I awaited developments with my piece
at the ready.

As the corpse reached the mouth of the
cavern a black hairy form, with a loud growl,
lurched itself from out of the darkness and
seemingly clutched at the retreating corpse
of the big bear. Bang!

The natives had all run away, but when
the dust and sand which had been kicked up
had cleared off, there were two corpses in-

stead of one at the cave's mouth.
Out into the daylight willing hands drag-

ged the bodies, and having constructed three
bruslwood biers, a precession was formed
and a start made for camp. Numerous other
natives joined us during the return journey,
springing apparently almost from nowhere,
and by the time, camp appeared in the dis-

tance the procession was of formidable dimen-
sions, and that night the mud-walled village

was, I fear, painted red, the result of bear's

meat and '.baksheesh/'

And so ended a very amusing morning's
shikar, more especially a< it was quite unex-
pected.

Besides affording sport, it taught me a les-

son I shall not forget in a hurry.

Never so long as I live shall I again start

out from camp with an inadequate supply of

ammunition! ULYSSES.
• _, o

NOVEMBER WOODLANDS

Now cold and drear the lonely woodlands lie,

For Autumn's ruddy fires no longer flare,

And ghostly gleam the birch-trees white and
bare

Beneath the fading blue November sky.

The budding grouse upon the poplars high
Sweet sustenance and sanctuary share,

For over is the cruel month of fear,

And quiet reigns—save in the covert nigh
A noisy squirrel scolds incessantly,

And there beside the rocky leaf-clogged brook
The chick-a-dee's shrill winter-warning strains

Sound mournful mingling with its mirthless
glee;

And all forlorn the lakes and rivers look,

For Autumn's end is near, and daylight wanes.
—George E. Longard, in Rod and Gun.

-

A farmer residing near Kingston, On*.,

discovered a deer weighing one hundred and
fift\ pounds caught by the horns on the wire
fence of one of his fields. Investigation show-
ed that the deer had been kicked to death by
horses pasturing in the field.

o —
\ large bird, supposed to be an eagle, was

she farmer in Ontario. The bird meas-
ii' en feet one inch from tip t md

de carrying off a goose. T
he bird shot be more

lkc that of a falcon, a still rarer bird in the
neighborhood

I
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CURRENT TOPICS

The market for the little Japans,
orange* la g'rowlng. Nearly eight eat.
loads were brought by the Antilochus
ior cities m Eastern Canada.

The land registry office at Prince Ru-
pert was burned down and the Gov-
iw'nment building badly damaged by
t.re on the 27th Inst. 4A great many
Naluable records were lost.

The city of Winnipeg ha, the lowest
electric light rates In America. The
ilty owns Its own plant and only three
cents a kilowatt hour which Is a third
of the old price.

The British warship Abouklr is to be
sent to Canada In the spring to become
part of its navy. She was formerly
need by the Duke ot Connaught when
he was commissioner of the Mediter-
ranean.

The Hon. Mr. White, finance minister

made a fine speech on Tuesday. He
utrnieu iiuti lie w«u» turiunuueu u.r »•>>

other motive than the good of the
......_._-. *«- «. ., im,±* *t-_ I Ik— I nnH».. m..l

voting against reciprocity.

Although the winter Is near more
building contracts are being let and It

la thought that before New Year's,

$5,000,000 dollars w:il have been spotn

on buildings In the year 1911. There Is

a prospect or plenty of work for next

year.

ed Perlm and the Are was quenched that none such will be shown In our

500 Japanese fishermen In British Co-

lumbia and that the fishing Industry

ls controlled by them. Mr. ntowns
thinks there should be British llsher-

men on the coast who would be ready

in time of danger to man w*i snips. How
many of our school boys would be wil-

ling to undertake the harsy , danger-

ous and unpleasant calling of fisher-

men? Are not Canadians too fond of

their own ease, too anxious to become,

rich soon to live the hard and careful

lives of fishermen? Boys must learn

new lessons If they arc to compete sue
cessful by with those who come from
Japan, from Labrador and from the

eastern shores of Great Britain. This
continent was explored In great pari

by the sons of fishermen from the Ork-
ney Islands and from those of the

west coast of Scotland, it is to them
that we owe the possession of our pro-

vince. When a race of white men is

strong and as hardy as they were en-

gage in the fisheries of the Pacific

coast, they can hold their own against
all comers.

WHAT JULIE TAUGHT TKB

If any our had ioid Juiie that the
new teacher was going to learn more
from Iter than Juli« was from the new
teacher, wouldn't sne have opened her
eyes! It was true all- the same, and
this Is the Way it happened
When Miss Field tied on ner veil.

Just before starting for school that
first, morning, she said to herself:

"What's the use of trying to be any-
body? My hair is thin and my face

is sallow, and these glasses are so
unbecoming. Tliis world luu no use
for plain people like me.'

As poor Miss Field shook hand* with
her new soholar* that morning, she
knew that they were scanning her from
head to foot and probably comparing
her unfavorably with their last teach-
er. She was discouraged, and if It

hadn't been for Julie she might have
kept on being discouraged, and then
what would have become of her, I

wonder.

Now. Julie was a very plain little

Kir!. Her hair was thin like Miss
Field's, snd she wore glasses, too, and.
although h»r face wasn't sallow. it

was dreadfully freck'ed. When she
came tripping Into scho.il after ;the

gong «• sei-r-str.g Miss Field thought
she was as plain-looking a child as
ahe had ever seen.

Of course, neither JuMs nor Mis*
Field knew that JuUe waa to teach a
very Important lesson that day: never-
theless, Julie began at once just as If

she knew she was to do It. and Miss
Field began at once to lesrn It.

First, when Juile came Into the room,
she began to show a great Interest In

everything around her. Her Jolly little

round eyes behind the glasses darted
hither and thither, taking In the new
teacher, the new globe on the platform.
Mary Mcpherson's new drees, which
was piped with red. the new scholar

—

a pretty little girl whose looks seemed
to delight Julie very much. Many other
things Interested her. and every once
In a while Mies Field's <yes would
rove round to where Jnlie sat. and she
couldn't help smiling at her. "That child
Isn't troubling herself about her plain
face," said Miss Field to herself. You
see the new teacher had already begun
to icarn the lesson Julie was teaching
her.

By and by Miss Field began to ex-
amine her pupils on their last term's
work. Julie took the liveliest Interest
in the Questions. She watched the

children's faces while they were ans-
wering, and listened to every word they
said. Just as If their success or failure

was a matter of vital Importance to her.

Her eyes lighted with satisfaction

when the answers were correct, and
when the answers were wrong her dis-

appointment was quite decided,

'Well, wr'i: said Miss Field to her-

self, 'that child Is as Interested in each
question as II" it were her own. What
an unselfish little creature she must
he/

After this speech you may be sure
that .1 iille'a success an a teacher was
assured.

At recess time Miss Field went down
In the playground to watch the chil-

dren play, and there everybody ' waa
Inquiring fur Julie.

<'<ime and play with me, Julie.'

'Julie, isn't this the way to plav

Flumpy?'
'Julie. I want to tell you a secret.'

'Juile. will you have a piece of my
apple?'

Miss Field beard remarks Ilk* than*

on every side, and Julie waa hare,

there, and everywhere.
'Dear %«,* S&U Miss Fi*«.5 to heWelft

how the children do like Julie. It

Seems to me that looks don't count
in her case.' You see, the new teacher
was progressing.

At noon, when Miss Field was put.

ting on her things to go home, she saw
there, was trouble In the playground.
The children were, gathered round the

pretty new girl, who was talking very
rust.

'1 don't want to play with Julie,'

Miss Field heard her say. '1 don 1

like her;.' she we.irs glasses and Iish

lots Of frock!**.'

'There' *aid Mlsa Fin. I t.i herself.

'now. here*' trouble for Julie; she's got
to reckon with her freckles. It'* Just

a* T said this morning—the world has
no use for pin in people.'

'I don't think wo know how to play
the game Mary
McPhersVm.

'I don't ore. I wouldn't be seen

playing with Iter,' .Wlaiefl the pretty

new girl

wle<tged Jane
Butler

'I nersr aaw r aaid Bessie
Conant.

I* Davis

It seemed now as if everybody was

turning against Julie. Iflu Field waa
Just going to take her part when she
Aw her bounding acros* the yard.

'Come, cried Julie, we'll play the new
game. If* lots of fur.

'

The children made no move to be-

gin. Julie stopped siiotk.

What's the matter?' she asked

eagerly.

The children looked at tut pretty

new girl. She doesn't want to play

with you." spoke up Jane Butler.

'Why not", inquired Julie.

Before Mia* Field coulo speak some
child blurted out the truth. 'For shame!'

cried Miss -Field, starting toward the

group of girls; but «he stopped before

she had taken two steps, for she saw
that Julie was equal to the occasion.

'Dear me!' cried Julie. '1 thought
something awful had happened. .Why."

she exclaimed, turning to the pretty

new girl, 'what does It matter about
freckles and glasses and things as

long as I know how to play the game?
Come on'

Julie laughed and danced away, and
the children followed, every one of

them, even to the pretty new girl!

Miss Field stood for a rcment and-

watched the children. A big tear had
gathered in each one of her ayes, yet

her face was beaming. 'Dear little

teacher!' she said softly, 'she knows
how to play 'the game, and so her looks

don't count. Now I'm going to try

Julie's way, indeed 1 will.*

When the new teacher aot back to

the boarding-Vouse she began to play
the game. Sh« arreted ail the other
Inmates with the pleasantest smile. Slip

took an Interest In everything they said
and did, an,d she told them about Julie,

although of course, she didn't mention
any names. Happy tears came into her
eyes as she talked, and after she had
gone back to the school, the boarders
got together and decided that the naw

pic about It and there's no one to lis-

ten to you."

"Yes," sobbed Singh, "that Is quite

tru*. They are citing ourry In the

village, and if 1 try to tell them about

it they win only beat me again, and
lu&ke me more sore."

"Come with me," said the monkey,

"and you shall tell a hundred thousand

people, and they shall weep for your

•ore body and yoj will feel better."

He caught. Singh with hi* skinny

hand, and ran through the undergrowth

of the forest. Singh ran with him
for a long time. He was too busy
dodging branches, and Jumping over

puddle* of mud, to notice how they

went; so that he was not very surpris-

ed when the trees came to an end, and

the forest opened Into a white old city

-lying in marble ruin*. There were

fallen temples and wonderful broken

pavement*. And everything shone dead

whi t« in the hot, glaring Indian sun-

ill In*.

There were no people in tho city,

but a* for monkeys—there seemed to

be more than .Singh believed there wer*

in all the forests in the world.

"Tell these people," said the monkey
wbo had brought him. And when the

other monkeys crowded up, this mon.

key looked laughingly at Singh, and
went away, and sat alone on the marbl*

steps of what had long ago been a tetr-

pi*.

"I hav-i Leu beaten and my back
<_ ««i.V, •• i. ......

"Aah!" said a hundred thousand
urlnii«.f!>c*'il "."*". their >vm fixed

i>t«a<liiy on "u- itc-.

"Because I lay in the sun and ne-

glected the curry while they were
working."
"Aah!" said the hundred thousand

apes, all looking very much Interested.

"My name Is Singh, and 1 am verv

miserab le." '

-• *

"Aah!" said the apes.

"The people, of the village have cast

me out with a sore skin and no curry."

"Aah!" said the apes.

"A sore skin and no curry, ' said

Singh again, for he could not think

of anything else to *uy.

"Aah!" said the apes, as if the**

were only the beginnings of his trou-

ble*.

Singh could not think of anything

vise, and he was very unhappy, because

he wanted to complain.

"Aah!" said the epe*
"A sore Skin and ho curry," said

"Aah!" said the apes Impatiently. He

Suddenly, and quite by chance, he

wandered . Into an open portion of 1

woods, and crouched down behind on*

of the tree*, rearing that he might

have come upon an Knglishrnan. I*>ok/-

Ing caution- from his hiding

place he beheld a yoke of oxen, driven

by one of the fair**t young boya he

had ever seen. Of course he waa an

Englishman'* son, but as he whs un-

armed, and only a lad, the Dane ven-

tuimi to apeak to him.

"Good morrow."' he said, stepping

out: "and what is thy nam*?"
The boy looked at him carefully

from head to foot, and answered, with

slight' timidity: 'My name Is God-
win, the son of Ultnoth. And thou

—

thou art surely a Dane." In those

days everyone, even the youngest child.

knew a Danish soldier when he saw
one.

"Yen. my lad,'* said the soldier,"

"and I have lost my way. Wilt thou
not show me how to get back to my
camp? Surely thou knowest the way
to the River (Severn, where our ships

are anchored."
'Yes. that I do. most surely," ans-

wered the boy promptly, "but not to

tell a Dane.".

"T beg the* to help me," said the

soldier. \

"Thou art foolish." replied the boy,

"to exvect safety from ona of thine
enemies."

"Only ICave thy cattle here a while
and show me the way. and I will re-

ward thee freel v. T have a amid

piece In camp I could give thee."

"No, I will not," persisted the boy.

"The way is not long, and as for lend-

ing thee, I would be willing enough,
for we are but poor peasants, and
have farea very 111 under the ^"ngltsh

nobles; but to lead a Dane after yes-
terday's victory would be dangerous.
The peasants along the way are armed
and should they see u* they would

It Is sajd that opium l s being smug-
gled Into the United States both by
way of Vancouver and Mexico. The
government 1* determined to find out

and punish all who have been guilty

of • crime we dangerous to the peo-

ple.

The Industrial Workers of the World,

who undertook to hold street meetings

in Aberdeen. Washington were obliged

to leave the city. The mayor wu de-

termined to enforce the order against

speaking on the streets and the citizens

upheld him

Mr. Archibald Tennant, who Is a bro-

ther of the clever wife of Mr. Asqultb,

the prime minister of Great Britain,

and a number of weait'n? m»n ?»aV»

bought a large tract of timber land

near Prince Ruppert. All the world has

learned of the riches of this province.

There is much unrest In Portugal

still. A few evenings ago the cavalry

were called out to quell riots that wer»

*>aid .to be caused by enemies of the re-

public. The Portugese are Ignorant *»«!

it is very dangerous to entrust such

people with the power of cnooslng their

own rniers.

The Cowlchan Merchant block, and a

11 Very stabi* were burned at Duncan
on Saturrla: morning. It was raining

very hard at d was quite Chlni or the

whole of the little city would have been

burned down. About two-thirds of the

value of the property w«»s covered by-

insurance.

At Magog. Quebec, there are cotton

mills belonging to the nonunion Textile

company. Thav.mil I hands struck a few

dnya ago for an increase of ten per

• put. of their wage*. The factory has

•hut down because tlit manufacturers

iedare that they will not raise wages
11 a the mills have been runnnlg at a

There have been reports that the

Italian fleet has closed the Dardenelles,

the strait.* leading rrom the sea of

Marmora to the Mediterranean. This

would prevent tie Russian as well as

Turkish *blp* Trom leaving the Ulnek

Sea. Italy suys 'Juit she lias not done

this, but has the right to do *> If *he

chooses, at least, so the telegrams say.

The contract lias been let of the forty

mile section of the Canadian Northern

Pacific Railway from mile Uu to mo,

to Mcaar*. Moore and Prthich of this

city. The same men have the contract

for clearing the Port Mann townslte.

The summit Just beyond Cowlchan lake

will be the last station on this new
section.

It la very Important that lomliKss ot

Canada shall bo done honestly. It Is

easier to cheat the government than a

private company or a single employee.

The minister of Justice wants to bring

in a law that will permit of stricter

examination of the officials of any of

the great spending departments of the

government. It 1* to ne hoped that no

fault will b* found with any of those

w»o have bean Interested with the

money of the nation

A new society ha* be*.n formed In Vic-

toria to study old things. This arch-

aeological society listened to a lecture

on the Roman and the Greek theatre*

on Monday and looked at pictures if

the great structures of ancient time*,

other lecture* will be delivered which
«U1 make old times ilv« again. We are

far too apt to think that «« are great-

snd *\lser than the nation* of the

past. It will do us good to learn about
th* nation* of long ago and this Is

what the archaeological socleiy was
formed to discover and to te:

Mecca, In Arabia, wan the birthplace

lift prophet Mahomet. Tvtry X4-
I ommedan looks upon It a* a holy city

end believes It his mny to visit It .at

least once In hi* llfatlr Ulo-
1 which reached her» the other day.

on her w»v from Manila to Liverpool
' or Damp, 1 ssi or

«* Mahommedan pilgrim* from S 1

ira and Penang to Mecca. As *he
waa nearlnt d aea *he took fir*

» terribly *n*tlous time was spent
before two day* after th* ship reach-

The pilgrims behaved very bravely and
the officers and crew must have suf-

fered terrible anxiety und acted with

the heroism of true Britisn sailora.

The cadets of the public school* of

Toronto and fifteen thousand school

children lined the streets when the

Duke of Connaught and the duchess vis-

ited that city for the first time a few

days ago. His Royal Highness will

get a great welcome, should he come
to Victoria next summer. The Duke
ls a soldier and he told the boys that

their training, should teach them un-

selfishness and courtesy .as well as dis-

cipline.

A boy was sent to Jail for eighteen

months for robbing a Chinaman last

week. If the magistrate had wished

he could have given a much severer

ssr.tfr.ee, it Js Jirr.r; nays, little ar.rt biz

understood that highway robbery ls one

of the most serious crime*.' Thef>i

scorns to be a feeling among many
boys that It Is clever and funny to in-

jure and frighten) others and to tak-j

their money from' them. It ought not

to need a term In gaol to teach boya

the wickedness of such conduot.

Mr W. Hadgson, wnose hand waa
badly injured while running a saw from

tho West holme I.umncr company r*-

uelved |800 damages. Laws are being

made in many countries now compelling

employers to pay all men Injured while

working for them, or in case of death,

their families, without putting them
to the trouble of going to law. This,

it is believed, will make employers

more careful and lessen the number In-

jured in large manufactories, in con-

struction irork, or on railroad* or

steamboats, l'ew, if any men hurt

themselves purposely

The church of Knsiland Synod which

mt on Thursday of last week to choose

a new blshcp decided arter many divi-

sions on Rev. Dr. Roper, an Kngllsii

clergyman, educated at Oxford, who I*

*4 professor In the Theological sem-
itiMii. New York. Dr. Roper wa* for

eight years rector of St. Thomas, To-

ronto. The bishop elect has not yet ac-

cepted the position though he has tel-

egraphed his thanks to the synod. Arch-
bishop IfatheWMtk the chief bishop of

t'anada.must consent to his election be-

fore he can fill the see of Columbia.

A very old cIMaien. Charles McKay
th died on Friday. November 21th

at St. Joseph's hoapltal. Mr. Smith was
B brother or Wnot n> Cosmos. the

founder of the Colonist called ut flrst

t.li« British Colonial and mumbui for

Victoria at Ottawa from 1847 to 188:!.

Mr. Charle* Smith came here from Nova
Scotia by way of California. In his

younger days he was a miner and ex-

plorer nn<\ afterwaras became a con-

tractor. He' was a good cUlssen and has

done !ils part on the building up of

Victoria. He lived to see the little town
of tents become a large and prosperous
city before in hia 89th year he passed
sway. •

The boundaries both of Ontario and
Manitoba have been extended to take
!n the land formerly kr.otrr. .is Ksews.t'.r.

nnd the northeast territory. Tt ( found
that while Manitoba has the shore of

Hudson's Bay, Northern Ontario wijl

have no coast except those on James
Bay. This sheet of water fr^esea earlier

than the more open Hudson* B*y. it

1* now proposed to make the Nelson
river the boundary between Ontario
and Manitoba for ten mile* from it*

mouth. This wilt make Port Nelson
coiiuuon to the two province* and give
'•nt«rlo a chance to build * railroad to

conect with the steamer* which win
run regular during summer and early

autumu to connect with the Hudson'*
Bay railroad. Both provincial govern-
ment* must concur in this change of

boundary

Moving plolur* abows may teach

miiioh or afford Innocent amusement
for a v*ry amal! price But bad pic-

tures do great harm especially to

I *»i.l that all the

Tiiu unite to pre-

vent films coming to Hie cities that
nr* lively to put evil thoughts Into

minds of children 80 many good
and beautiful and funny things are to

b« seen in this -nr* that It

la a pity that evil passion* and a«*its

should be mad* ( sa*ln on the
photographer's fi<m*. We may hap*

public places of amusement.

A large party of Conservative dellbe-

gatea from all parts of British Colum-
bia, held a convention at New West-
minster on the l!3rd and 24th and 2&th

of November. The meeting was a very
happy and successful one and passed
a number of Important resolutions. Tho
New Westminster people were very kind

to their visitors. Mayor Lees acting aa
tbeir host.

The" governments at Ottawa and Vic-

toria were reminded that this province
needed great improvements to its har-

bors, that the mines required closer

supervision, that a Canadian highway
should be built and the lands of this

province opened up for settlement
more quickly, that British Columbia
should have a minister of Immigration,
anrj that A.-.iatlc*: r,f.r.'.:'.ri h? ferpt out Of
the province. Many other recommenda-
tions were made and matter* discussed

The delegations visited the govern-
ment's model farm at Coquitlam and
saw the new insane hospital that I*

being built there. it ls Intended that

the sick people shall enjoy the sight
of the beautiful green fields, the cat'

lie und sheep, the blossoming orchards
and the laden fruit tree*, the garden
harvests and the fragrant meadow*.
Those w ho are able will .be encouraged
to work on the farm and In the gar-
dens some, It Is to be hoped growing
strong and well as t!*ey live among the
flowers, and plants and tend the gentle,

useful creature* that have been select-

ed from the best flocks and herd* for
thl* model farm. We hear of many
things Premier McBrtde's government
has done for the good of our province
but, perhaps none Is more deserving
of praise than this of making a beauti-
ful home for those whose mind* «re
flek and providing them with good
iloctor* and gentle nurse*.

Mr. Arthur Hawxts. the Dominion
Immigration sgenl, rama to Victoria
last week to arrange with the premier
how best to get people to come to fill

up "the valleys of British Columbia.
This gentleman does not think It Is

wise to draw peaple from the east to

the west of Canada. if wage* are
higher, and times better, the climate
pleaeanter and opportunities greater In

one part of Canada than In another,
people will go there, whether It is west
or east.. It 1* quite true, however, that
if all official* sent from different pro-
vinces of Canada to persuade people
to leave home, and worked together,
nnd told Just the truth, more and het-
kffX immlgranta would come and after
coming would *tay to build up the
country.

teacher was Just 'lovely.' Wasn't Julie
a nice little teacher?—'The Messenger
for the Children.*

It has heen reported that the city
of Han Tang has been taken by the
forces of the government of China and
tlie rebels beaten with great slaughter.
Wu Chang Is certain to fall and Gener-
al Id, the rebel general Is preparing
to flee to Shufigha!. A quarrel between
rebel leaders 1* said to have caused
the defeat.

There have been many rumor* of
danger of war fcetweon Crest Britn'm
and Germany daring the last few
weeks. Now that the treaty between
France and Germany has been publish-
ed. Sir Edward Grey has made a speech
In which he admitted that there has
been, several times during the negotia-
tions, a danger of war between Germany
and Great Britain had arisen but that
now all cause of quarrel was over, Sir
Kdward Grey Is head of the Foreign
Office whose duty It ls to deal with
other countries. A few rnanabvra of
parliament pomplaihad bacaPM* the bu*-
iness, so Important io the nation, had
been carried on aecretty, Boys and girls
nn.lerMiiinl tiu«; unless members of a

eminent are wiser than the people
that elect them. ther» could be no use
in choosing Hum to do the basing**
of the country. It require* skill and
experience to run r.n electrical machine
or a m< many peopi*
Imagine that the afralrs of great na-
tions can l>c understand and managed

those whone inlnds hw\. ,„eri

trained tn'U M work that
in this r Is

well ror us all that S irey

th" I- renrh and German ambassa-
dor* were left wit! once to

arrange r

•
*"

**44 a few day* ago th- are lfl,-

HDKDMD THOUSAND
KOITEETS

This ls a story that begin* on tho
banks of the River Ganges, In India.

There are villages on the banks of th*
Gangea. and in one of them a tlttfe,

boy called Singh lived in a hut with
his father and mother. It waa his

business to make curry for hi* father
and mother while they were busy out
of doors.

—at. Nicholas.

"Willi TBI OOO

But one dav Singh found it hot and
also dull In the hut where he was busy
with the currv. The sun was hotter

still outside, but when he went to tho

door and looked out, Singh saw cool

shadows under the tree, cooler than th»

dark of the hut, because of the breeae

that was lifting the big leaves And let-

ling the mflap softly f"»ck again. So

Singh went and lay In the shadow of

the tree

Presently his father and mother cam*
back hungry for their curry, and when
they found that Singh had forgotten

all about It, they beat him till he was
very "or* nnrl than mifcrte curry for

themselves.

Singh rnn sway into the forest.

There were parrots In the forest,

green. red and yellow, and they

H. thought they would probably eat

palm to the banyan tree, and from the

acacia to the feathery bamboo. There

were snake*, spotted and shiny ones,

brown and yellow ones, and bh»ck one*,

and pale bright green ofi**i and they

Utmtd and slid away Into the long

grass. There were Meger things, too.

Singh hen bamboos crack and
the branches break, and saw th* long

graes wave where the h|g beaata wer*
stepping He niso beard tnem roar.

He thought thry woi probably eat

him, but he did not mind. tMsdiUS hi*

body was sore. And then u monkey
dropped to the ground In front of him.

The hanging by one

bund from the bough or a tree watch-
ing Singh for some time.

ml Is the matter with you?'*

heard aomo of them aay, " la that all?'

"No curry." he said once more; and
then getting up quickly, he looked for

the monkey who had brought him, ami
aaw htm sitting on the temple steps.

"Please take me back," he skid. "1

am not miserable enough for these peo-
ple.."

And the monkey said, "I thought
so," and laughed, and took him back,

nut ho was not beaten again. His mo-
ther wa* glad fo see him, and gave
Mm hot curry and put him to bed.

. that Is the best of all ways
to be comforted. If ever you fe*l
o.i«er5>ie. jvj anjj t»ii it t a hundred

rlous-faced monkeys, and
you will find that you ore not miser-
able enough.—Children's Knclyclopedla.

GODWIN THE PEASANT EOT.

ha\** oeen oeat*n, *aio Hingh.

no. that is not what !« the mat-
ter with 'Id the monkey,

"Whi.t is It. then?" said Singh.

"Wl 'ling In over, and
(In I* already not so sore as It

was. 1*>* matter
want to tell a hundred tho'tissnd peo-

A thousand years ago In Kngland
the woods were thicker and gloomier
than they are today, and girls and boys
never dreamed of going alone Into the
forest. <me bright eevn«ng a young

>i*h warrior, named i'lf. waa wan-
dering about In tin woods near the

• vein, vainly trying •<> find his

to the Danish camp. There had
n g buttle between the Kngllsh and

the Danes, who were trying to taltfi

Kngland I nselves, and the

n*S had been v-n •;.- b:Hiy defeated.
nr. in trim* to save himself rrom

i-!l*h. had run Into the woods,
and now M was drawing
and he wa* very much alarmed But

•e he wandered about the more
rn 110 c1 1 #* f t lip Vupcr ni^ And li •* ktfttit ft il n

s

Idea

how he was 10 (he edge Of the

forest.

If* courage never
«he<1 in th*

tree*, and he hear.! of ah
unfamiliar

» far a* hie

d gron rlW'

show no favor, either to thee or to thy
guide."

While the boy was talking the sol-

dier had taken a heavy gold ring from
his finger, which had more gold in it

than the boy had ever hoped to pos-
sess in his whole life.

"Here," said the Dane, "this is for

thee if thou wilt lead me. I am very
hungry, and if I stay here who knows
what may become of me? The wolves.
If they And me would devour me. and
the English would slay me should 1

falll Into their hands; and If neither
gets me I shall surely starve to death.
Hast thou no pity, my boy? Here, the
ring will be thine."

For a minute the boy looked at the
kind soldier, and finally he said- T

will lake nothing from thee, but I will

try to conduct thee. First stop at my
father'* cottage ,«nd eat. for thou art
very hungry."

Accordingly tihe (boy driving hi*
oxen before him led the young soldier

to the little hut that was their home.
There, under the low damp celling In

the only room that the hut possessed,
the tired warrior passed the day in

much needed reat, for after the battlp

of the previous day and his night's
wandering ha wn_s almost exhausted.
Never before had he eaten anything ao
gladly as he ate the simple far* the
peasant set before him.
That night after dark the hoy God-

win started out to lead his soldier

friend to the Danish camp, ror had they
attempted the Journey during the day
they might have been captured by th*
English.

AS they were leaving the little hut.
Ulfnoth took the soldier's hand, and
said: "Know that it ls my bnly son
who trusts himself to thy honor. For
my own part, I fight neither with Eng-
lish nor with Danes. My only wish
is that there might be an end of fight-

ing, and that we poor peasants might
be allowed to aftend our little crops
In quiet and peace. I am letting my
son go with thee because thou has*
noed of him. and there Is no chance
for him among the poor peasants of this

oppressed land. Having served aa the
guide of a Dane, there would be no
safety for him hereafter among hi*

countrymen. My only request—and
the reward for him that I ask—Is that
thou shouldst present him to thy great
king, and that he may receive him Into

his service."

L'lf promised to do as the father re-

quested, and he. and the boy started
for the Danish camp. Of course God-
win *ra* sorry to leave his father, but
the Idea of being admitted Into the

service of the King of Denmark, and
of seeing something of the great world
of which he had heard, filled him with
indescribable delight.

After several hour* Journeying on
foot they reached the River Severn,
and the camp of the Dane*. Once In-

side the camp the warrior Ulf showed
Godwin Jnto hi* own tent where every-
thing was fitted up In such fine *tyl*
that he at once realised that Ulf wa*
a person of great rank. There were
two raised seats at the end of Ulfa
tent, over whtoh skin* were thrown,
and on the sides of th* tent were
hanging* of rich colore, and from the
top hung gay banner* and pennant*

"Here, my boy." said l'lf to Godwin,
who stood looking about him In aston-
ishment, "tt Is my pleasure that .

thou shouldst sit beside me. Though
thou art a peasant born, thy good deed
hath made thee worthy of sitting in

the seats of th* Danish nobles."

Then, that very night. Ulf led him
Isto th* king's tent, which was ao
much bigger and more gorgeous than
that of rifa that Godwin thought *t
flrst he was having a wonderful dream.
It was the famous King Canute, who
welcomed him aa he would have wel-
comed his own son.

"Thou art the deliverer of one of my
hraveat chiefs," aald Canute. "Thou
al«o shalt become a great chief
to the little peasant boy worked hi*

way Into the Danish army, and after
Ihat country had conquered Kngland he
was made governor of a province in

flnglsnd, and you may ! 'hat he
did hia best, to rule the -a»-

ant* under than hia poor

father had been raleS, in ev-
il* was tree'*,* »*««••'': b!-.

and he married a vory h#« atfy.

the sister of the Rat! of *nd
a daughter, whom he named Bdl-

tha. And thla daughter, when ah*
gr«W tip to *0minhm the

good King Edward who
rules all England.—Children's Maga-
zine
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WOMAN AND HER WORLD

1 wonder if any of my readers remember

the story of the lady who, on reaching home,

after an afternoon's' vva)k, asked her new and

inexperienced maid if anyone had called dur-

ing her absence.

"Yes, ma'am—two ladies," was the reply.

"Did' you tell them I was out?" enquired

the mistress.

"Yes, of course I did, ma am, returned

"Did they sav anything?" asked the lady.

"Yes ma'am?' returned the maid; "they

looked at one another, and then they both says

at once, "Ow fort'nit!"
' —

THE ART OF CALLING
*

It must be confessed that there is a lot of

insincerity attached to the custom of "calling,

. .u-* ":_ r.,k«n.. <-.«» nf th#» manv reasons

whv the fashion is steadily becoming more

honored in the breach than in the observance.

For my part, I should never be "at home to

a caller for whom I had no liking, so that I

always have a glad welcome for my friends.

Of course, it is not everybody who is in a posi-

tion to be ind<%)endent of outsiders, and out-

.side influence. There are wheels
<

within

say that our friend the kimono is rapidly pass-

ing from the scenes. It was becoming, simple,

and charming, but since it has enjoyed a long

reign, it must now resign, I suppose.

The coat is undoubtedly first favorite of the

hour, and I have not seen a single genuine

cloak that I admire. Long stoles or pelerine

capes with ends are fashionable, and appear

in endless variety, made of fur and velvet, bro-

cade and satin.' The general outline of the

coat is straight, there is no undue - volumin-

osrty of material, and nearly all the sleeves are

put in in the ordinary place, though there are

still some kimono sleeves to be met with. W4d»
revers and deep, shawl-shaped collars, made

either of contrasting satin or velvet, and very

often bordered with narrow fur, are a depar-
k-re which I, personally speaking, find a very

^reeable change. When it comes to the vel-

\et coat the trimming is nearly always of fur.

Skunk and fox. ermine and chinchilla are all

to be seen, and though some of us may have to
... ... tr.ti ,:-!._„-„ ,.*;u ...*
lonow lasruon ai a iopd.imnuiai.avt, j»..«.

can make the best of our opportunities and

look quite well dressed in the matter of the

evening coat, if we have, what my old nurse

used to call the "gumption" to* keep our eyes

open.

Certainly, velvet and brocade are the two

trying to the stout, therefore I counsel those

who want to look slender to try the effect ot a

wide panel all the way down the back, and to

put to the fullest use the square-cornered long

collar, which is so very helpful as a decorative

idea. There is no doubt that last season's coats

really were too fantastic, and they failed to

^core the success intended. Very few women

look nice in a dark coat with yard-deep lace

carried round about the very centre of the gar-

ment. Some of the wearers were quite gro-

tesque wrapped up in these coats, for at a dis-

tance thev gave all the impression of an Ara-

bian wrapped up 'n a blanket. This season

the greatest care has been taken to make

everything as artistic as possible.

The debutante might also have an evening

wrap in the shape ofa cape pelerine. These,

as a rule, are cnt pointed at the back, and they

have quite long ends in the front. The ends

look nice with a ruche just inside, such as peo-

ple wear to keep put the edge of a court train,

vnA T Have seen one orettv thine: of the kind

made of sapphire blue* velvet with a little bor-

dering of narrow mink. It was a very quaint

little garment reminiscent of the days when

people ran away in coaches, and when gentle-

men, according to the modern representation

of the period, generally carried a three-cor-

who sternly resist any kind of dainty trim-

ming, yet they, when their appearance to such

frivolous people as you and me appears only to

be nothing stent of lamentable, are no doubt

grimly satisfied.
,

From coats to furs is only a very short step.

I have been seeing some sets of black Mongo-

lian wolf that I like immensely. A good stole

can be bought for about seven guineas, and a

muff for four or five, according to the size,

and only the initiated would know that it was

not fox. The furs certainly are most wonder-

ful this season, and in Paris they say that the

amount sold is exceptional. You ask me what

to get for a young girl who cannot afford to

spend very much. On the whole, I think that

•grev squirrel is as good as anything, but only

when the skins are picked, and of unitorm col-

or Moleskin I like immensely, though the

price of that has gone up decidedly. Large

furs upon schoolgirls are unsuitable, and some-

how or other too much fur seems as unsuitable

as too much feather for quite a young_ creature

where warmlh Is uccessa*/

v C« jr lv. .-.laic i !

4»*v1 .'fin />.r If

wheels, and the wives of many politicians and

professional and business men have at times to

suffer a sort of martyrdom in a social sense.

Do vou recollect. I wonder, my readers, the

pretty and fascinating young demoiselle in

Les Deux Swords," who was forever wring-

ing; her hands and crying out dolefully, Oh,

que je m'ennuie! Que je m'ennuie! This

was before her lover appeared on the scene.

Afterwards—but we have nothing to do with

that.
, ,

I personally wonder how people can ever

be bored. I am thankful to say I have not had

much experience of the feeling—certainly

never when I have been alone.

Tohn Morley. the great historian, was once

asked .by a Dutch lady, "How do you trans-

late TK Verveele my' into English?
•
[e m'ennuie." returned Morley.

• 'But that is French!" objected the lady.

"Yes," returned the historian, "I know it

is but it' has no equivalent in English, because

in England the sentiment does not exist. Brit-

ons never bore themselves, but only other peo-

ple'"

I am bound to agree with this, because 1

have often found mv own countrywomen and

eountrymen.Mn spite of their many great and

outstanding virtues, their sterling qualities,

their many desirable characteristics, not nearly

so attractive, interesting and fascinating as the

natives of other countries.

There is also too much solidity and stoli-

dity about your solid and stolid Briton; there

is also far too much mental stodginess.

"What is supposed to be the chief charac-

teristic of our nation?" I once asked a highly

cultured and traveled foreigner who had been

brought into contact with many .Englishmen

and women.
He was too polite to answer the question

truthfully, until I pressed the point.

"Don't thev sav all over the Continent.

'Those mad English?'" I persisted, knowing

well enough that it is an expression used

everywhere—on the stage, on the streets, in

every book, magazine or paper.

"Oh, no," he returned, courteously; ex-

cept, of course, it might be said by those who

are ignorant—the uncultured classes, and those

who are untraveled and know nothing about

England and the English."

Mv friend told me a little story that had

just appeared in an illustrated journal in Ger-

many. I have not seen a translation of it, so

possibly it may be new to my readers.

There is not much in it, but its subtle de-

lineation of the mannerisms of the two nation-

alities pleased me mightily.

Scene—The lounge in a large hotel. Two
tourists, a German and an Englishman. The

latter, stern, silent, shy, reserved, entrenches

himself behind his newspaper. The f*t, socia-

ble German hovers round anxiously seeking an

occasion to scrape acquaintance with John

Bull. At last he can contain himself no longer,

so he addresses the silent Briton, and says,

with determination. 'My name, sir, is Mullet.'

No reply. "Perhaps be is deaf," thinks

Mein Hen. >u he raises his voice, and exclaims

in a louder tone. "I said that my name was

Muller" .

f .

Not the slightest notice of this statement

is taken by the Englishman. So the German.

with an angry, heated countenance, screams

with indignant desperation in the English-^

man's ear. "t tell you once again, sir, that my
name is Muller!" .

The Englishman is now compelled to aban-

don at least a measure of his insular and self-

defensive reserve, so he lowers his newspaper

an inch or to. raises his eyes for a moment to

regard his questioner, who is worrying him.

and says calmly and coldly. "Well. 1 can't

help it; can I?"

My travelled friend was careful to point

-,t that the English custom appealed to him

far more than that of his own country in this

respect Who, indeed, wants to fraternize

and chum up with a host of strangers?——~o •

GOWNS AND GOSSIP

I am going to write to you upon the sub-

. c< •inter wra| ly can regard

the cloak or coa >1 wear as an tintm-

t item of dre season the coats

xtraord I there arc » good

angea to chronicle. I am sorry to

I

-iak

I

FASHIONS IN FURS

The stoics this season are larger than ever. This one, in ermine, is of beautiful quality

materials for the really handsome wrap, and

some of the most attractive of the new coats

are made of mole color, or deep elephant grey

velvet. They are trimmed all round the shawl

collar with fur, and then at the hem there is a

flounce of perhaps a yellowish tinted lace laid

on flat to the velvet, with a bordering of fur at

the extreme edge. The coats that fasten to the

left side are very becoming, and the little bit

of drapery that is generally achieved by draw-

ing tip the material seems to me very graceful,

lust a few of the coats are attractive thi

"trimmed with fringe; but fringe to my mind

wants to be very good indeed if it is used at

all. Skimpy decoration cannot ever form a

very telling feature of design.

Coats for young girls can be made of

veteen. or of soft- satin, and for the winter the

former material is certainly picturesque and

»r example, a bright grcc
• ccn c < be fitn f with deep rev-

large buttons and tabs set at inter-

vals, and a handsome guipure to effect

the fa If an fur {rimming is in hand

it can and a satin coat

ingly well with a t

th-

nercd hat over the region where the heart is

supposed to lie! It is a great advantage, too.

to find that the dark coat can be marie to look-

smart, because thousands of people are going

out to live a short distance from London, and

they say that thousands more are following in

their wake This means that the theatre in-

volves a train journey and then a drive in a

taxi-cab, and this can be undertaken in a dark-

blue, dark green, or dark purple velvet-

coat, without any fear of damage from the

pervading smut, or the general wear and tear.

Did I ever tell you that I went to the op

once and .mebody come in and sit down

in th. in a mackintosh cloak? ubt

it vsas valor, but I should have preferred the

discretion that would have kept m? away. The

vstandard of dress is forevel and

though number mm ordci

time, and spend a hundred pound

with equanimity, it iblc

even
afford People who talk

manner about extravagance in

bad ccon< never
'

SOCIAL SNARES

Apart from the general composition of so-

ciety abroad, which, as I said last week m this

column, is smaller and more punctilious than

which differ considerably from those which

are in vogue over here. In no way is this more

noticeable than in the matter of calling and

card-leaving, more especially the latter

For example, in most continental places it

is customary for the new arrivals to leave

eards on the residents, instead of the reverse,

and this is no light task, to be done, or not, as

and when we please.

Cards must be left. on practically everyone

the new arrivals meet. When they first go to

the houses of the friends they already know

or to whom they have introductions—and with-

out good introductions there would be no

question of meeting anyone on a social foot-

injr_they will be introduced to a great many

people, on all of whom they must leave cards

within a few days at least. Should they omit

to do this, they will find that the uow. and

possiblv the smile with which their new friends

had greeted them at first will be discontinued,

and all chance of furthering the acquaintance

at an end. . .

Not that it follows that their calls will be

acknowledged in any way except by cards m
return, which makes all this ceremony seem

so emptv and tiresome in our eyes. Of course,

sometimes, under some circumstances, the

new arrivals\are entertained, in a sense, and

do become acquainted with the residents up to

a point, but this is not always the case. Thus.

two English people, husband and wife, were

lunching with friends of theirs in Rome and

met at luncheon an Italian husband and wife

belonging to the best society there The next

day the latter left cards on the English couple,

but the civility ended there, as they never

asked them to their house even when they in-

vited the lady—also an Englishwoman—at

whose house they had met.

Notwithstanding the apparent pointlessncss

of all this card leaving, it is carried to such a

pitch that the man who takes you in to dinner

comes the next day and leaves his card, al-

though his wife does not know you and her

card is not left.

Taking all this ceremonial into considera-

tion it is not surprising that introducing plays

a much more important part in continental

than it docs in our society. ... ,

Everyone is introduced, and with much

more care that the identity of the introduced

shall be made plain than with us. In fact, in

the case of foreigners, not only their full name

and titles are given out, but often their occu-

pation or social standing as well, so that all the

society may know who and of what import-

ance is this stranger within our gates—a no

doubt useful, but. it must be owned, somewhat

embarrassing custom.

However, it is probably very good for us to

recognize that there are other rules of eti-

quette than our own. and that quite nice* well

bred people behave in a way that we think ab-

surd, annoying, and even vulgar, while they

think us very casual and lacking in manners.

Autre pay?, antra* moeurs.

-o

THE ART OF FURNISHING.

"To furnish a home" is a very popular

nhrase; but how many people understand the

true art of furnishing. " ItMoes not mean

that a house or a flat has to be take» at a cer-

tain rent and then filled with a multitude of

things to answer certain purposes. Far from

it A house may be furnished with a hun-

dred pounds; or with a hundred thousand;

the problem is that nothing should be chosen

which is not the best of its kind at the price

paid for it. Thus the aim of furnishing is

to get the maximum of attractive comfort at

,,rice—namely, the price that a hou

holder can afford without harm to his imme-

diate prospects. The comfort, too. however

little it may cost in money, must wear well,

for the price of an article need not affect its

utility and strength. client furniture is

needs of its furniture. The treatment differ*

also if the walls are to have pictures or pot

if there are to be no pictures the paper ltseli

must be a sufficing decoration. I do not

mean by this that you are to choose a startling

paper, covered with gigantic poppies and

other dropsical designs, but rather a small

design in uniform tints of good color to har-

monize with the furniture^you intend placing

near it. When there are lo be pictures, it

is well to have self colored walls, some of the

new rough surfaced papers being very effec-

tive. Another very good wall hanging is in-

expensive canvas, sized to the walls, the

wrong side being kept for a ground for paint.

On this surface a good house painter can

work either in flat tints or in transparent col-

ors with great auecess. One of the best back-

grounds for water-color" drawings is a warm
grey, and upon it a formal Venetian design is

printed lightly and delicately in primrose yel-

low heightened with gold. There is one

thing over which money should never be stint-

ed and that is a carpet. A good carpet may
seem expensive in the first place, but it is

cheape r in rhe end. It not only wears »or

years without looking worn, but keeps in

fashion with all changes of good household

taste. Oriental carpets and rugs are the fin-

est, not only in color but in design and finish.

Choose carpets and rugs without much black

in them, and with pleasant reds in a low Kerf.

m*e easily soiled, as tit

plain felts, which show clearly the faintest

stains. It is a great mistake to have a car-

pet fitted to the skirting round the rohm. A
room looks both larger and better altogether

when tlie carpet is framed by a parquetry or

stained wood. An entire parquet floor with

Oriental rugs is always in good taste, but the

patterning must be harmonious and perfectly

flat. Linoleum is too useful^ and serviceable

to overlook in the matter of
v

floor covering

;

but it should be chosen with regard to what
it is, and not an imitation of a richer thing.

The colors should be plain and quiet. Do
not choose any floorcloth in which there is a

marked difference of tone between the pat-

tern and ground, and avoid bright reds and
greens. Inexpensive materials look "cheap"
when they assert themselves; it is the. quiet-

ness of color and design that give them a
higher rank. In. the average house it seems
to me there is a great deal too much furniture

and what there is is too solid and cumber-
some. Farther, as we cannot have too much
air in our little houses and flats, furniture

should occupy no more space than is neces-

sary; and speculative builders ought to be
compelled by law to put certain fitments into

their rooms, such as sideboards and wardrobes
in the bedrooms. Rooms with untrammelled
space, windows by which the sun and the

free wind of heaven may enter, vases in evi-

dence only when they bear flowers of perfect

freshness, books that are silent friends, the

last photograph of someone we love, a few
good pictures, a piano guiltless of decoration,
tables for cards, or an old one on which any-
thing can be placed ; such are the broad out-

lines of sufficient. Every article may be rare

of its kind ; it must have its definite purpose.
Window draping is another item which still

leaves much to be desired, although great
strides have been made in this respect during
the past few years. Table and bed linen are
two very important items in the furnishing of
a house, and no expense should be spared in

in this direction. They are things which
should last a lifetime almost, and they should
be purchased with this end in view. Furni-
ture is as much an index of character as is

dress, or education, in a sense, and no one
can afford today to have bad taste.

o —
RECIPES FROM FAR AND NEAR

Maryland Chicken.—Cut up a nice tender
chicken joint, dip each into flour, with a little

pepper and salt, and fry in a little fat in a pan
for i and a half hours. Take out chicken and
pour off fat, add half pint of cream, let boil,

and thicken with spoonful of flour, stir all to-

gether for two minutes, serve up with a hom-
iny cake under each, and decorate with chop-

ped parsley.

Hominy Cakes.—Boil breakfastcupful of

hominy in little salt and water till very thick,

then form in dish and spread out, rut into

squares, then egg. breadcrumb, and fry to a

nice golden brown. Serve under each joint of

chicken >,

Soft Gingerbread.—One pound butter, one
pint molasses, i lb. sugar, i pint either cream
or lobbed milk, 2 lbs. flour. Gingef. cloves,

cinnamon to your taste, five eggs, beat to a

froth, and a teaspoon ftil of snlaratus. Mix well

together. Put into greased pan, and bake in

moderate oven for three-quarters of an hour.

Biscuit Crust for Tarts.—Half lb. flour, a

oz. butter, r yolk of egg. i oz. castor sugar
i Jess if liked). Rub the butter well into

the flour and sugar, add the yolk, work up
well, and use without u*ing any other mois-

ture.

made of common
foreign oa< Good

_;old, good pewter
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What to Do With Left Over Porridge.—

Add salt and pepper and form into ba gg.
inb. and fry, and served with hot bacon

grilled ham.

Indian Pudding.—One quart milk. 4 table

.{ Indian meal mer
ir. mo!

ful

itter and suga :n togc

id the 1 orcd with brand
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Everyone who follows the cur-
rent history of the theatres has
heard of Winchell Smith's com-
edy, "The Fortune Hunter," ac-

claimed the best comedy of the
century, and its enormous success
in New York and Chicago.

Fred Niblo, a popular come-
dian, will be seen in the title role

of this glorious play, supported by
a perfect company of players, in-

cluding Miss Josephine Cohan,
for an engagement at the Vic-
toria Theatre, on Monday. De-
cember 4, under the direction of

Messrs. Cohan and Harris, who
have sent this famous play on the

"The Fortune Hunter" is one of

thus**, marvelous productions and
plays of the theatre with a univer-

sal appeal ; it has never had an un-
favorable criticism from profes-

sional critics or from the public,

and the leading clergymen in

New York and Chicago have
praised it from their pulpits as
being their ideal of a play.

As implied by the title, the plot

revolves around the matrimonial
campaign of a youth who would,
with one stroke, gain connubial
bliss and sinful wealth. Henry
Kellogg, a Wall Street moth,
conceives a brilliant campaign
for marrying money, but where
he has time to put his plan into

execution, he is promoted to a
partnership in his firm and gains
money without what he con;
reives the drawback of matri-

mony. Hence ' he passes the
scheme along to his impecuni-
ous friend. Xat Duncan (Fred
XihloV His instructions are
brief. Go into a town of about
two thousand inhabitants; look
well, dress well, abjure liquor and
tobacco, go to church and take
your pick of the village heiresses.

Xat Duncan begins such a
campaign, and the story relates

his success, which turns to ashes
when he falls in love with a no-
ble-hearted, poor girl; he is re-

deemed by work and love, and at

the end. everything comes out de-

lightfully well. The cast em-
braces a large gallery of salient

American types; indeed, the com-
edy may be said to be racy of the
soil. "The Fortune Hunter"
goes deep into the heart of every
true American, but withal is put
together with amazing tech-

nique ; it is a great play wholly
inspired by American ideals and
American humor.

A wholesome American com-
edy permeated with the aroma of

the simple life and the force of a

moral essay combined, under cir-

cumstances of genuine fun, terse-

ly but truthfully describes "The
Fortune Hunter."

They have -been causing quite a

bit of favorable comment in' the

Eastern houses by reason of their

ability to extract the heart-throb

harmony irom those well known
and always popular instruments.

The Fmprcss bill for the com
ing week will contain the name of

Harry Thomson, known from
coast to coast as "His Honor the

Mayor." This is Mr. Thornton*
second visit f> the coast and ovci

the S. & C. time too. which is a

recommendation for his net. He
is a treat to every lover ot good;
wholesome humor.

Belle Dixon, a young woman of

surprising talent and wonderful

voice, will introduce some good
melodies during her engagement
at the Kmpress next week, Mis*

Dvxen is a graduate of several

conservatories, both of this con

tinent and abroad, and comes to

the Kmpress with recommenda-
tions gaWe as to her ability and

talents. She will include several

popular hits in her repertoire

Special trains are always ne

cessary for the movement of the

big company engaged in the pve*-

entation of George Adc's musical

tire New York Astor Theatre cast

and production will be seen.

The wonderful chorus of

"Tyrol;' music by Ambroid
Thomas, is a music portrayal ol a

journey up the Tyrolesc .Moun-

tains. The journey is commenced
far before dawn of day. The
humming musical wounds of the

winds through the naituw crevice

in the ice, intermingled with the

lowi soft "poom, poom" sound ol

the falling snow from the high

icicles to the deep abysses below.

The pealing of the convent bell

calling the monks to their early

duties, and the' sudden appearance

of the morning sunbeams bright-

ly stealing down the mountain, all

make up the opening movement.
2nd Scene.—God's hand reveal-

ed in the wondrous dawn of day.

3rd Scene—The Tyrolesc song

and dance.

4th Scene—The storm.

5th Scene—The rush backward
with Swiss song, dance and yodel

The popular "bonis "Martyrs
of the Arena" vividly depicts

scenes that took place at home in

Caesar Xcro's time. Xero vowed
to wipe Christianity ott the face

comeov, ' inp Old Town." in i of the canli. lie commanded a

Stone

A Scene in "The Fortune Hunter—Victoria Theatre, December 4

No musical comedy in the last

decade has made such a strong
impression as "Three Twins."
and none of them have retained

such a firm hold on the public as

this fascinating, humorous story

o( real life. With its many scin-

tilating flashes of wit, and its dc-

bghtful musical score it is a re-

i resiling novelty to those who
have seen it before, and h a posi-

tive revelation to those who sec

it for the first time. Many of the

original favorites have been re-

engaged. This season the com-
pany is headed by the popular
comedian, Mr. George Fbner.
who for the past two seasons has
been starring with marked JrUO

<ess as "lohnny Hicks" in "Tnv
Time, The Place and The Girl."

There is no doubt but that Mr.
Ebner will reclaim all of his old

following. He is ably supported
by Miss Gertrude Hutrhcson. a
dainty little bit of Dresden. You
will likely recall her performance
of the dashing "Widow' 'in Hen-
ry W. Savage's "Merry Widow."
in which she won the highent
praise throughout the country for

her artistic portrayal of that role.

Wc have the same beauty chorus
for which Mr. Gaites is famous.
All the old song hits have been
retained, and it is "just the same
great attraction." Victoria The-
tirfc, Tuesday. December 5.

The engagement of the Lam-
bardi Grand Opera Company in

this city will no doubt constitute

an important page in the musieal
history of Victoria. The organi-
zation now numbers otic hundred
and twenty-five singers and play-

ers, among which are many of the
|

most notable artists in the world
of grand opera. Important fea-

tures of the organization as it will

be heard here at the Victoria
Theatre, are a superb orchestra

of some thirty-five selected play-

ers, under the direction of the em-
inent conductor, Chevalier Ful-

genzio Guerrieri. Guerrieri is

known as "the scoreless leader."

as he always directs the great per-

formances without the aid of the

music score. Xeither does he use

the baton, directing the operas by
simple and graceful movements
of the hands and arms. While in

Italy the past summer conduct-

ing the Mascagni operas, Sig.

Guerrieri was knighted by the

King, who watched from the roy-

al box the scoreless conductors
beautiful work. Another import-

ant feature of the Lambardi
forces is a large and highly effi-

cient chorus, whose members
come direct from the famous chor-

us schools of Italy. There will

be new and novel scenic, costum-
ing and property effects from the

galleries of celebrated scenic

painters, and costumcrs, of Eu-
rope.

The numerical and artistic

strength of the present Lambardi
company, which is said to be the

most complete organization ever

associated with the name of the

famous impressario, makes its

coming a matter of keen interest

to treatre patrons. Sig. Lambardi
has engaged the following artists

for the production of the great,

sensational opera "Thais": Mme.
Deanctte Alvina, Xew York's

most distinguished dramatic so-

prano; Signor Giuseppe Maggi,
baritone, late of Milan (La Scala),

Italy; and Senor Manuel Salazar,

the eminent Spanish tenor. The
opera "Thais." it is remembered,
afforded the gifted Mary Garden

a speedy vehicle to fame last sea-

son, and Is. perhaps, the most
widely-discussed of the modern or

so-called "present-day" works.

Mme. Alvina is the possessor of a

marvelously. beautiful soprano

voice, and is said to be physically

and artistically equipped for the

"correct" portrayal of the difficult

feminine, role in the Massenet
opera. Sig. Maggi, in the role of

the monk Athanael, is one of

Italy's foremost actor-smgers. and
was brought to America this sea-

son primarily for the leading male
role in the French composer's

work
The Lambardi engagement will

open in this city on December 18.

The repertoire to be given here

will be as follows: Monday, De-
cember 18. "Madame Butterfly";

Tuesday, December 19, "Faust."

tempted to find fault with a pro-
ducer of plays for being too gen-
erous, but that is the kind of play
producer Frederic Thompson hap-
pens to be. He wants to give ton

much for the money. As a re-

sult of his extravagance he has
made "Polly of the Circus," with
pretty Ida St. Leon, a case of

"Polly" and the circus. There are

not many people who will object

to this, however. There may be
some who will agree with us that

Polly is so much more interesting

and so much more important t<>

the little drama of wheh she is a

part than ajiundred ci-'cuses could

ever be. that the show scene

should be eliminated. But prob-
ably there will be as many more
u ho will enjoy the sight of a real

lady bareback rider turning som-
ersaults off the back of a real

horse ambling patiently around
the inside of a real ring and keep-
ing time to the oom-oah horn of a

real circus tune. It is not often

playgoers object to being offered

too much entertainment, even
though the extra measures prove

a clear case of assault and bat-

tery with a poor
N
old drama as vic-

tim. "Polly of the Circus" is a

pretty, appealing story of hearts

of the tried and true type, until

the circus happens into it. then wc
have a three-ring circus in full

operation on the stage.

Among the many features of

this play, Tolly of the Circus."

which will be seen at the Victoria

Theatre on December 22 sand 2^,

arc "Bingo," the celebrated

thoroughbred Arabian horse: also

clowns, acrobats, bareback riders.

ringmaster«, aerial and horizontal

bar acts—a real circus on the

stage.

This is the same production

that appeared at the Liberty The-
atre, Xew York city, for one solid

year.

o

"Let the boy at school gorge on
cakes, have meat teas, pork pics,

ginger beer. He has a stomach
like an ostrich, and turns all t<>

profit."—"Health for I >ld and
Young." by Dr. Schol field

The Empress Theatre

Anna Buckley's canine wonders

will be seen at the Kmpress The-

atre next week in her offering, en-

titled "A Da> in Dogville." By
dint of much perseverance and

continued training Miss Buckley

has taught a collection of dogs to

do some wonderful feats, and the

contribution made by her and her
pets to the Empress programme
next week is an animal act ol

much merit. It has been said the

dog is man's best friend, and that

the animals are intelligent is dem-
onstrated by the cleverness of the

bunch of canines which Miss
Bueklcv will present to amuse
ment seekers at the Empress next

week. It is an act which children

find of especial interest, ami

which Montgomery and

have made the hit of their won-

derful career. There are sixty-

eight members of the company,
requiring for their accommoda-
tion en tour, three sleepers, a

coach' and a dining-car, while the

elaborate scenic and mechanical

equipment makes it necessary to

use three baggage* cars of the

largest scale: Montgomery and

Stone's itinerary this season will

take them to all the principal Pa-

cific coast cities, returning in

time to be the Mardi Gras attrac-

tion in Xew Orleans. The itiner-

ary shows that Montgomery and

Stone will have traveled thirty-

two thousand miles when the sea-

son closes at Atlantic City in

May next. Victoria Theatre,

December 28

Owing to the wonderful popu-
larity nf the score of "Madame
Sherry" and to the fact that many
of its song hits, especially "Ev'ry

Little Movement Has.a Meaning
All Its' Own," have been played,

hummed and sung everywhere for

months, the impression is current

that the appeal of this sensational

success is chiefly musical. But

such is not the case, for its mirth

qualities are quite as engaging as

its musical score. An idea of the

comic possibilities of "Madame
Sherry" may be gained from a

glance at its list of characters,

which include a fussy old uncle

and his pleasure-loving niece, a

New York man about town, a

Spanish beauty, a temperamental
South American, a French jani-

tor and his spouse, a lively dancer

and several others.

"Seven Days" will be the at-

traction at the Victoria Theatre,

Monday. January 1. for matinee

general holiday for the purpose ot

seeing humble, unyielding Chris-

tians devoured by wild beasts at

the great arena. The chorus

commences with the Christians'

defiance of Xero.

The 2nd scene is th e festivity

of. the city and the grand march

to the Arena.
3rd Scene—The defenceless

martyrs in the dread Arena
4th Scene;—Opening of the

cages and the leaping of the

beasts.

5th Scene—Martyrs' prayers.

6th Scene—The onslaught on

Christians.

7th Scene-r-The soaring of

their souls to everlasting light.

—1 o

THEATRICAL RELICS

A movement is developing in

dramatic and literary circles for

the f'-'itiiation -si a theatrical mu-

seum, says the London Standard

It is contended that the drama i?

the only art not at present offi-

cially recognized in our museums.
and that a centre is needed whith-

er .the author, actor, and critic

may resort to^tudy technical de-

tail's with regard to his business

The prime mover is Mrs. Charles

Enthoven. of Cadogan Gardens,

the possessor of bttween 60,000

and 70,000 playbills, said to be the

largest collection in the world.

Interviewed by one of our rep-

,

resentatives. Mrs. Enthoven stat-

ed that her immediate task was
that of ascertaining the popular

feeling of the dramatic and anti-

quarian world. Sir Herbert Tree,

she understood, was in favor of

the housing of such a museum in

the Xational Theatre, while oth-

ers had suggested the new Lon-
don Theatre, as they considered

the drama so essentially connect-

institutions. I think that if a

really fine department could be

developed for the housing of dra-

matic relics an Act of Parliament

might be eventually passed al-

lowing the transference of such

details as the museum now pos-

sesses. In any case, this would
not hinder the scheme. Perhaps

at first wc might persuade some
ociatioc *.o provide us with a

house. Then if we obtained a

good collection we might place

the museum absolutely on an in-

dependent basis. Please remem-
ber that these are only sugges-

tions. What we really want is an
expression of opinion by all inter-

ested
"

Sir George Alexander, inter-

viewed upon the subject, stated

that it was true that there was no
systematic collection of dramatic

relics generally available for pub-

lic examination. Of serious col-

lections he could only call to mind
that of Mr. Seymour Hicks, ex-

hibited some time ago at Ald-

wych. Most prominent actors

and actresses had their little pri-

vate collection of playbills,

swords, daggers, etc., but they

were not geneiaiiy- accessible-

When one dies, he distributes

them under the existing state of

affairs amongst such of his

friends as he knows will particu-

larly appreciate them. "For in-

stance." said Sir George, "I have
among my treasures the sword of

Captain Laurence , taken by
tain P. V. Broke, of the Shannon,
in the engagement between the

Chesapeake and Shannon in Bos-
tor harbor in June. 1813. This I

shall give some day to the mu-
seum of the Royal United Ser-

vices Institution. There must be
a lot of valuable material about in

private collections.

"The British Museum is too

'learned' an institution for such a
collection, and it is choked. My
idea is that a museum of the mu-
nicipal character is what is want-
ed, and I should suggest that

such a museum as the new Lon-
don Museum in Kensington Pal-

ace Gardens would be eminently
suitable. I hope to have a chat
with the curator «apon the sub-

ject."

Mr. Guy Laking, curator of the

new London Museum, when in-

terviewed, expressed approval of

the idea of a systematic collec-

tion of dramatic material. "We
have already an important collec-

tion of such relics," he said, "and
are making quite a opecialty of
this department. Among our
treasures are lots of Garrick's cos-

tumes, and playbills from the time
of Charles II. We have not yet
had time to put them on view.

This we hope to do in a fortni ;•
.

whilst eventually we may give u 1

entire room to the drama."

^>

Jfe

xs

"There is a good deal to be
learnt from under a table, and yet

it is a point of view entirely neg-

lected by humans at the present

day."- 'A Thoroughbred Mon-
grel," by Stephen TownscmL

"If a man marric
not a pic. he spa

must fly soinetin 1

"The pcop
are generally

Wit and from New

-*jr* * "2? «*«* -* "*•* ** .*

I

Newell and Niblo, International Instrumentalists, Popularizing Classical Music at Empress Theatre

grown-ups find amusing.
There is about twenty minutes

of the most refreshing on-

ment in the offering of K
and Clare. MUs Clare is a charm-
ing little comedrtnne, who is an
excellent singer. The offering is

said to be a comedietta without a

consistent motif, but was written

for the purpo xplotV

the individual talents of each,

t is beautiful 1 ed and
costumed.

of harmon c from
a saxapl in

and night performances "Seven
Days" tells a clever and ingenious

ry which is all the funnier be-

cause it is probable. It is a laugh
from start to finish, a howl of de-

light from first to last, but

throughout the mirth, the keen
wit. the .sidesplitting situations, is

sentiment and romance, and
man's love for woman as revealed

in the modern world oi fashion.

Jt is fash. sentiment,

carries itself blitl ist-

lv
J

cers of

.g the

>m-

carricil

oltcn tl .\Clcn rnllipots.
I K; laiuineni. »n t>

ed with metropolitan affairs. "My
idea," said Mrs. Enthoven, "is

that this museum shall be a really

working institution. Xot a mere
collection of showcases, but a
place where actors can study, a

place par excellence for the work-
er. I know too well the many
hours spent by authors and dra-

matists at the British Museum
seeking for matter in obscure
ners. and often without effect.

"It has to be feracm that

lately

ed up. They mi sibly

< cpt papers in ihe

future. At present. t this

VI u-

iw to hand
charged tilar

i

Wisdom
Books

"A man should know that a :•;<>

man has a perfect right to c.

;

nothing if she pleases."- "Mv
Beautiful Neighbor," by Arc-' clla.

Keuealy.

"I am a Socialist myself. I am
thankful to say that I grow more
and more class conscious everv

day."—From "Pollyooly," by Ed'-

gar Jepson.

Maid: "Please, mum, there's a

man at the door with .a wooden
leg."

Mistress: "Wc don't want any
today, thank you, Sarah I"

"A humorist is a moralist dis-

guised as a scientist, something
like an anatomist who practises

dissection with the sole object of

filling us with disgust."
—"Laugh-

ter." by Henri Bergson.

"That's all a woman wants—to

be wanted."
"A woman \yhr» really lores rt

man would sooner her heart were
frayed than his trouser-hems."

"Tlie Glory of Clementina Wing,"
by W. J. Locke,

"A French-Canadian emigrated
to the U.S. His name at starting

was Jean Batiste TroudeaU, but
uithin a month he was signing

himself Jawn B. Waterholc. "-

"From Pillar to Post," by Lt.-Cot.

It. C. Lowther.

"Never write letters! If only
tii^e words could replace Little

Liver Pills and so forth On thosi*

atrocities that flank the railwa

and hide the planet, its inha!

ants would be the .

Likely St by William de
Morgan.

"lie encountered Saulding as

he had alw eU
tilled ;

the tra

mental r<

rytng Money
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CI _.-_-*s_P __DVBBrt»_NU IAIM
Put cent a word each Insertion; 1* per o*mt
discount (or six or moi* coDsocutlv* Inser-
tions—oMb with order. No advertisement
accepted (or Its* than tt cents

Business and Professional card*—of (our
Una* or under—tl.ov per »»•»_,
No advertisement -barged -a account (or

l«aa than 11.00.
Phon* Ho, II

Ut-IMI-M :tob_

AfcT ULA_M — A. V\ Hoy. over lainy
years *__>erleno* In art gtaa* leaded

lights lor ciiurclmi, scuoois -"- private
aweiii-ss. Works and sloie 'Jilt I'_iid,ur*

•I, next to Mathodl*t church. Phono Its.

BAUOAUE Delivery — Victoria Transfer
Co.. Ltd. TaL 1»V. ____

BALUSTERS. Verandah Pu«ts. Mantel- '

pieces, House Fixtures, listes. Furniah-

)i. a% etc. mad* to your. or our. do-

»i_n*. Photic 1250 to King Maiiuiuelui-

ma- Co., cor. Bridge and Llli-« lit root*.

BUSINESS DJJLECTOBT <C*-K-B_**1>

TTNDBKTAK

finiuWHUluK
X W. Webatcr,

V
r Ar.

clean*

B lLL'_ Priming—Electric BlUo Print- anu
Map Co.. 121» Langto-y st. . Hiua pfiul-
maps. draughting, dealers In sur-

veyors' instrunien is and drawing office sup-

P't«»-
,

-The ColonialBO_K_tINl>ER_-
beat bookblndery In in* province;

the
lb*

ittsult la eo.ual_Jn__proport.lon.

>OTTL_-S—All kinds o( hot
Good prloaa paid.

Agency. 1110 Store at.
B c

wauled.
Victoria Junk

phone Use.

B LULLING ilovuis — is------ ft Lester.

building mover* and contractors.

Falrviev., Vancouver. B. C. Residence 468

Bth ave.. W. E»ilmatee furniatied ou ap-

plication. \.

_'"_.FK—.Money properly Inveated lead* to

\J fortune. This result may b* attained

by purchasing- the best lie meal in the olty

at The Strand Cat*.
'

_PV-FE and Restaurant — Occidental Cat*

Kj Restaurnnt, oornar Wharf and John*on

SIS- Meals l&o and up. Satisfaction guar-

anteed.
,

V-__RR1AQ._, and Wagon ueaia— — «""-

\J Mabie, Importer of MaoLachlau bug-

arlea trans; cannot be -eaten for darbility.

Warehouse 717 Johnson _; phone ».-«.

C
CARPENTER—English; alterations, Job-

/ blng, new houses, etc.; price* moder-
ate. John Bartholomew, Maywood P. O., Vlc-

toi-la.

/CARPENTERS—Capital Carp*nt*r and
Kj Jobbing (actory. AKred Jones, builder

and contractor. Batlmatea given on all

coast* at structures, shop fittings, etc. 100 2

Vancouver «U Otdco phono -.1821; re*.

ftleoa. •
•

j-XaRPENTER—J. B. Hickford. commis-
\J slon carpenter and contractor. Esti-

mates given on all kind* of Jobbing; men
•cnt out by_the day. Phone Yl»3a.

/ •4ARPENTER—T. Falrfcurat, 2010 Chaucer
•»_• sc. Oak Bay; carpenter and builder;

repair work, contract or day work.

C~
H1MNEY Sw*ep— -_«y_. Chimney Sweep.

Phono F1383.

C\LOTHBS Cleaning—Gonta' clothe* cltan-

J ed, dyed, repnired and preaied; um-
brella- and paraaola made, repaired '>nd re-

covered. Quy W. Walker. 708 Johnson »_.

Just east at Douglas; phone -.l it 7.

CLOTHES Cleaning — Wah Chong. ladles'

and giants' i.. •
•> **_'*' *n<^

repairing on short notice. 17»S Oov*rn-
ment *t.. Victoria. B. C.

sCOAL—George Burt, dealer In all kind* of

wood and coal. Delivered to any part

P f city at current rales. Phone 8-«; yard*
73 5 Pandora. .

COAL and Wood—Hall _ Wa.ker. Wel-
lington Collieries coal, Comox anthra-

cite coal, blacksmith's and nut coal special-

ly prepared. Phone I*. 1281 Government.

C^ftUriKKD Ruck ___ t_aV<_—Prod—csra'
J Rock ft Gravel Co. Bunkers. Store St.,

foot of Chatham at.; phone 305. Crushed
rock, washed sand and gravel delivered by
teams at bunker* or on scows at quarry and
grave! pit at Royal Bay.

DRAYMAN — Joseph Heaney. office <»
Wharf *_; phone 17 1.

DRAYMEN—Victoria Truck ft Dray Co.
Phone 11,

_TB 'Work*— Ft. C Rtum Dyn Worka
the largest dyalng and cleaning worka

in the province. Country orders solicited.

Phone 100, J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

DYB Worka—Paul's Steam Dye Worka
118 Fort sL We clean, press and re-

pair ladies' and gertlemen's garment* equal
to new. Phone (14.

E__k,TajCIAN_t — Carter ft McKeaai*.
practical electrician* and contractora

Phone 710; re*, phone* L2270. R2«(7. Tele-
phone and motor work a specially. 1111
Broad *L

.ELECTRICIANS—Foot ft Tuson. electrical

Puaeral Furnish
Co. tHajrward •). 1010 Oevern.

ment St. Prompt attention. Charge* rta*.
onabl*. Pboar* till. lfl«, 1187. 8111. 111*.
Cha* Bay ward. »'r*a; H. Bay ward, Ma-i
f i.-»selton. Mgt.

H-PAIKI.NU—PhoaT 111*.
,.. M.S. All make* »f iype-

writer* repaired, rtbuilt and guaranteed.
No. 8 Moody Blk . TaU* »-

Cleaner*— Dunttey'a vacuum
i*r» for sale or rent; carpels

o!»an-4 on ill* fl»Ar without removing. Buy
a Duntley and keep clean. Phon* *** W,
1. Gager. 7?H Yatea St

Wli- ii.a.r-Au-9 l»r> Good*—Turner, bleelon

ft Co. Ltd.. wv.olrsau dry gooda Import-
ers and manufacturer*, men** (urolahlnga
inn*. "Big Hoin brand shirt-, overai.a
Mall erdftr* attended to.

WliU-ttfiAi.^. kdittve jiiu ui^uora— i'ur-
n.r-Beeton Co. Ltd., Wharf at-. Vic-

toria—wholesale only. All the leading
brand* of liquor*: direct linport«ra «rn,

SI* and prices.

WOOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
load of *hort cut mill-wood, delivered

to any part of city at 11 C. O. D. by Cam-
eron Lumber Co., Ltd.. phone Hi.

rBOPEHSJONAL PIKBCTOBY

AHCMlTacTt*-- Hutchtn*yn * Ford. Ha
63« Sayward Building. Fhone l«&i.

., i ,.. I. i .
-1

] i i

ARCHITECT—C. Blwood Watklna
Rooms 1 and 2, Green Blk., corner

iiuui'K Ave. and Broad. Pltaa* 818>i •«_
ohmie Ll»l. _>
AHCH1XBCT—H. 18. Urlffltha 1001 Uov-

urnmrut St.; phon* i«»».

HBLP WANTED—MALB

BOYS, or Uiria wanted at lb*
Varptab Pegianmet-C

colonist

wantad (ar office; must be good
writer. Apply Box il>. COolblst.

AKCH1TBCT—Tbouiaa Boopei
tlo* In B. C. far 11 years,

In prac-
Plan*

and specifications furnished oh application.
Of (toe, x« w Boyal Bank oldg. : phone 817.

C11V1L Engineers—Oora and McGregor

—

t J. Herrick McGregor, manager, Land
Surveyors and Civil Engineers, Chancery
Chambers. P. O. Bos 111; phone IK. Fort
George Office, P. A. Landry, mtuuftr.

IVIL Englaeere—Top* ft Ca. Civil En-
_ gineera _and lam_ surveyore. Room Jit

i'vruwv,Wm wlwv— * —wt,*> •,38a* » . C B8X
lOtf.

.

/ El V1L Engineer—George A. Smith. British
Vs Columbia land aurveyer. Office at
A '. be, nl. B. C
C"MV1L Engineer—P. C. Coat** Dominion
J and Provincial land surveyor.

14 Board of Trada

BlUCKLAYaiH wanted to build cblmuey*
for house, Salt Spring Italian-, day la-

bor. Apply Jamee ft Jam**, moi Govern-
ment st. . —
ENOKMOU0 profit selling our metallic

gold Utter*; waterproof, eunproot; be

our agent; saniplee tree. Western Letter

Lompany. Hi Peadvi »t. V»a.:. Vaaetrttver.

I
WILL be responsible—Bod* front 81 P»'
week; board bpUuuai; Australian Buuid

lug Huue*. 1841 Douglas Street.
_____

JAPANEBB Bmpioyment Agent and Gen-
eral uontracior. Hakualn sba, »•!»

-iDi i none lust
.

ME83ENOBR boy with wheel, who can be

at *tor* before 8 every morning. Apply
The Commonwealth, 801 Yates st.

WANTBD. good advertising novelty aalc*'

man; splendid opportunity; «ood
commlaxon. Apply Bo- li»* P. O.

WANTED, driver for milk delivery. Ap-
ply island Creamery. 711 Fort *t,

MHATIONB VtANTKD—MALB

BAKEit. first -.)_** on
tellable, wanta Job.

biead and cakea
Boa 170, Colonist.

l_Oi. li, want* work; willing to work at

JT3 odd job around shop. Apply 41 Ontario

DKIVER wants position; licensed.
10 atmcoe st <

K M1

p«an

G..

'L-iYMENT v. anted, umber, experienc-
ed in oUioe, mill or foreat; al*o Euro-
travclier; ueain* »mpioyu>*ut. Pre*,

ion. Ciaranoe Hotel.

1|E.\1'EK1ENCED bookkeeper, married, de-
- aires posiltOD. Apply Box 200, Col-

onist. ' _______
Japanese Boy wants jod in a bar. HIT

Store St.; phone 133».

MAN, 40, wishes position any capaotty;
timekeeper, wan-iim-n; look Sftor

uorses, total abstainer. Box 118 Colonist.

IpOSlTlON required by bookk«eper; thor-
oughly oompetcnl, with good Can-

M-a^-XLANEOLS

ANTIQUE Jewelry, diamond-, ensraving*
and piviuraa b_ugtt and sold. Bra

A. A. Aaroaaott. 81 Johnson St

BIU rToiita tor you:—siwiuiavtiM-o
ti lap, new confection;

WANTED—Six bench hands.
Woodworker*. Limited.

Apply.

'ANTED—OH ret

|rat-cla*e
Johnaon Street.
\WAft

la** clothing salesman,
only Apply: S» s *

WANTED—Energetic boy
work in store. 1802 Dougl

with wheel.
st.

to

WANTED—Two men capable of taking

charge of an office to learn our busi-

ness; this brings good pay the year round;
W. Preasey, Room 18. Green blk. Victoria

WANTED—Men and women to learn the

barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; the largest and most complete school

in the northwest; wages »18 and 111 per

week when qualified: call or write for free

catalogue. The original J. A. Moler Barber
*«—tf—-.- hi* _•!— -•»•_.» Vancouver. B. C.

UVIL Er-glaeer*—Clarence Heard., A. M

er:
Can, -as. Civi l Engineers. M. Asm. Bl.

Engr 4 M of W. Asioc Civil ehgTBeef

!

Hallaay*. Highways Concrete. Office 4*1
Pemberton Bids., phone 184; ran Empress
Hotel, phono !•••.

CIVIL Engineer*—Green Bros, Burden ft

Co., civil engineers; Dominion and B. C
land surveyors 114 Pemberton block.' Branch
offices In Nelson. Fort George and Haselton.
B. C,

l^vONSULTlNG Engineer—W. G. Winter-
"

burn. M.I.N. A., classes preparatory
for next examination. Wednesday evenings
511 Bastion square; phone till.

DENT1
sun

ST—Dr. Lewis

and Douglas Sta. Victoria
187; res 111.

Ball, dental
t

Phone*: Office

D1

DENTIST—W.
781

E
glrus Phone A1448. 716 Fort St.

iEMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On. W0»
- Government s'-; phone 28.

a 1.LASS and Giaxlng—Ever., description of
glass, plate, sheet, prlsmatlo ornamen-

tal, leaded, etc The Melrose Co., Ltd., til
Fort »t.

CGARDENER—C. Pedersen. isndscaoe and
T Jobbing gardessr, uce pruning and

•praying • specialty. til Panuor-. phone
mtt.

I
*. AHDENERS—Green _ Tucker, gardening

VT in ail its bra-ches; landscape vtork a
specialty. Address mis Cowan ave., city.

| t A.IIUE.NER—Landscape Gardener. James
vT alt-vpaoa. »H Jodnson su. phoue
l.iUll. -.-port ou all garden and orvnard
ortalla tiuning ana cleaning from in
•-via rvsea a specialty; lawaa gradeu and
liiiiahed in first. *evoud or third quality, ac-
cording to contract.

HARDWARE—-. G. Prior _ Co.. hard-
ware and -_iic-,iu,-i ,u. pie_.._-*,

<_k.iu.er jonnaoa auu ouviiuiii-m ata

F. Eraser. D.M.D. Offlc.
Fates Bt, Gsreeehe Blk. Office

hours: 0:30 am. to ( p.m.

PUBLIC Stenographer—Miss M. O. Thom-
son, 601 Sayward building; phone 2811;

experience In all classes of work, dictation,
copying, legal work, etc.: hours 8 to 1.

OBBRTBON and Meyersteln. British Col
umlilt land surveyor*, Chancery Cham-

bers Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box 781. Tele-
phone RSStl.

EORCE -rustB-rraxer, British CaluaibTa
Land Surveyor. Dominion Topographic-

al Surveyor; timber and land reports; min-
eral claims; subdivisions etc. Oflfce 101
Sayward block. Victoria B. C.

SWANNEtL ft NOAKES. Dominion and
B.C. Land Surveyors ate., removed to

Promts Block,' 1 00« Government Street.
P.O. Box 141. Telephone 877.

i.oDOEg and noctxTixa

ANCIENT Ordar *. Forasters, Caurt N-rth-
i-rn Light. No. Ill*, meets st Foresters-

Ma! 1
. Broad st. 2nd sod 4th Wednesdays

W. F. Fullerton. See.

OTICB—The Victoria Moose Lodge No.
728 will meet every Wednesday even-

lag at 8 p in. until further notice.

riMIK Daughters or Eng.snd Benevolent
A. Society meet la K_ *f P. Hall the third
Tuesday of each month. Secretary. Mrs A,
E. Catterall. Linden avenaa

SONS ot England, B. ex Alexandra Lodge
lit. me*t» 1st sad trd Wednaedaya

K. of P. Hall. Jaa P. Temple. It Brie St..

Pros; J. Critebley. Saa.. Sidney. B. C
SONS of England. Pride ot Island Lodge.

No. 181. tneeU 2nd and 4th Tuesdays
In A. O F. Hall. Bread St. Presld.nt. W.
H. Trowsdale. 120 William at. Secretary.
W. Dawson. Head St.. Thobura P. O.

\TirANTED, two industrious young men
*» wishing to work t*«ir way tbroufh
school, to csrry the Dslly Colonwt in tne

early morning; there are two route* vacant
at preaent. Apply st one* at The Darly

colonist Office, circulation department.

ANTED, apprentice at B. C Drug store.

now or at Christmas; good chance for

bright boy. W. C. Good*. 141 Johneon SL

X^OUNG man wanted for real estate firm;
on; good proa-
Wrlte Box 165,

______ for the right man.
Colonist.

adlan experience.
Box 162 Colonist.

i-lrst class referent •.

rpo

ii

Builders—L, oners: loieman wants en-
engagemeiit; trade carpenter. Address

R. oamuti, 1141 Caledonia ave.

rTYWOi men want cord wood contract or
1 other work. 786 Johnson St.

W J

VV
i

ANTED—Situation on dairy ranch for

two Englishmen; good milker*; one
will take management ot ranch; both sin-

sic, ilfwl-ong anions cattle; ••years In Can-
ada. Apply Box lt>2 Colonist.

i . ... i i i —
'a., i cu. two inuuairluus young men

wishing to work their way through
school, to carry the Daily Colonist in the
early morning; there ar* two routes vacant
at present. Apply at pec* at The Dally
Colonist office, circulation department. -

YOUNG man, British citlson, honest,
steady, punctual, sober and industri-

ous, reliable, seeks work by day, month or
contract In town or country; can handle
pun axe, shovel and team; wages second-
• -.. --..-i., — •« t,~— 1,4 /»—, —— I—*

"VOL"NO man with thorough commercial

ASK your dealer for Esquimau Oysters;
they are delivered frc% from the

bads daily.

BAGGAGE promptly bandied si current
rarta by the Victoria Tranafer Cai

phone Its. Office open night and day.

ANJO—Expert tuition. 0. Cameron, 411
John _, Rock Bay: phone LllOa.

Biarili

3c. packsgo
coats you "lc. ; machine $7 :60 prepaid; sam-
ples. 10c. Shaffed Cp., 1014 Haward St..

Han Franclnco.

OAT AND LAUNCH repairs Marine
Way* for Launches. Point El lice Boat

House. I'houe. iu«t.

/^tHARLES BUDDBN, miniature* for lock-

\J el*, brooches otu. ; photos colored, all

•ises, at all price*; or enlarged. Uand-
palntad programmes, menus and ceremonial
cards of all descriptions. Illuminated ad-
dresses Christmas orders should be placed
now. See showcase In entry. Studio 1011
Government at,

EXPERT piano tuning—Have your t>lano
tuned, voiced and 'regulated for Xmaa;

automatic and general repair work done.
Phone 014. Apply 1410 Store.

T7V>R aaleTby tender, good 7 -room cottage.
X1

»4t North Park at., to be removed to

make room tor Victoria S team Laundry
company'* new building; alad tree* and
shrubbery. Apply tit Yatea »C

GARDENER—H. TiDBURY, landscape
and Jobbing gardener, by the day, hour

or contract, to suit customers 1008 Johnson
St., phono 1776.

;

i&NTLBMAN Jutt arrived from old
Country would like to correspond with

a young lady or wldovc; object matrimony.
Box 264 Colonlat.

Cj.
E. HODGSON, Read Estate, has te-

X» mi

HOUSES FOB SALB

ABARGAJN on Battery st; 6-rooaud mod-
ern bouse on big lot near park and

•ne, where prices sill double in the Sefti

luturs; on3y tnote the price t. W««0, one
third cash. Box 261. Colonist.

AMPHION si., practically new 6-t

buturalow, close to Oak Bsy ave.; »ii>0

cash, balance monthly. J. s/ Gusty. 13w4
Douglas St.; phone 2110

CHEAP, for Immediate' sale, --roornad

modern nouee. with 2 corner lots on
Richmond ave. between car*; al*o a block
cf *3 !?tr. Ow«*r '/Ji* |r«rnwi«»d rd.

OILEA PEST bungalow in the oily, only 10

minute* from city hall; full alsed lot.

Q. S. Lelghton. 1118 Government si,

EIGHT rooms nice home, good conditlun,

large lot to lane. Inside Vi mile ell

11000 cash will handle
Douglas al. ; phone tllo.

J. S. Gusty. 1204

I^LEVBN roomed house, James Bay

house. Moss and May at*.

house on Howe st.

;

11600.
14000.

close
10m
Six

Four-

PROPERTY FOB SftLB

ABsJAUTiFUL ivt. ftOxlSO al Willows
buueli. adjoining Uplands Farm and two

blocks from water, only ««00: will sell fv
treble the price inside a year. Box 201.

A; offer than this cannot be had.

•0x120, ou Nlag-aia near Meiulcs.
streets paved; close to park and •».
ten minute* troni-P. *>. only HtflO; otu

third in ***lly fetch liuOO in *pring.
- I i 'ol .nlai.

ACItKAlii
lino land, easily

room house on Cloverdale; 12100. We have
Room 16. Greon bl<lock.

thi
moved to 210 Pernburton block from

McCallum block.

ploy ment;
ply P. O.

set of books or otherwise.
Box No. 1286.

Ap-

YOCNG man, 1», desire* employment ot

any kind; In city or out. Apply Box
111, Coionist.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

1 XRESSMAKING—Day and evening gowns
-L/ 2 Woodlawn Crescent. Monterey Ave-

HBLP WANTBD—FEMAI.E
FIRST rliw ironer wanted at once.

Apply 1241 Pandora ave.

no.. O.ik nay.

LADY teaohitr,

temporary
cnool or ofbee.

LADY, to help mother
and look atter Infant

highJy qualified, desire*

work; private tuition,

Box ill. Colonist.

wjtb oouschold
Phoue FF2017.

PI UMBERS

aIbdvtaKE xti« -iteauasa 11-. d-H
vu.iery in and 1« Yaiea at ., Kietoria. sj

JcWEL-ERS—A. Fetch, 1410 Douglas el
Specialty ol English watch repairing.

TUJTK—Wanted, Scrap brass, copper, 'xiaC
ti lead, cast iron, sax*,*, boltioa, ruboer;
highest prleea paid. victoria ju» Ag«uv.j

,

l«.u Atoie at., pnone 111*.

* " f—>i

LANDSCAPE Gardener—F. Street, F.Jt.U.e.
garuen design in all its branches Ad-

ot«ss uk« inn, victonai phone lyu*.

LIVERY—Caldweil's Xrauslui, gwuwai ex-
press, asle, livery auu ooaruitig siaolea,

Wl cormorant .i.

,

7 It.

nig in _uu iwi, piton*

LIVERY—Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd.
128. Best service in tha city.

!'•(.

LITHOGRAPHING — Llthograpnlng, en-
gravina aud ei_bwa«.ua. •kwUuttd 'oo

Urge and nothing too siuuii, y.our stationery
is your sdvsnoe agent; our work la un-
equalled west ot Toronto. The Colonist
1-riPtir.g ana Furnishing Co., Ltu.

MASSAGE—O. BJornfelt. Swedish massage
medical gymnastic*. vibrator treat-

t. 1^1 Fort st,; phone 1146.

MASSAGE—Mrs fiarsman, electric light
batlia, medical massage. 1008 Fort

phone B1861. _.

BRIBN and Murpky, Chimney Svreeplng.

ISLAND Plumbing and Heating Co.; Jobbing
promptly attended to; estimate* given.

642 Discovery St.; Phone 1110.

SCHOOLS
*—--*-____—*-*--*—-———__---—_-__--—-_--_-——,— --___»T._i__»e>-ess_—.----_e—a-

ENGLISH lady governess will resolve In
-own home prlvste pupils (or kinder-

garten, music ari painting: Inclusive terms
14 monthly; Willow* district. Box til
colonist.

i

V'ictokia Business institute, , 2< Fort
st.: ihnrnugh < nurses in all commer-

cial *ubject»; Individual Instriretlon by cap-
able snd experienced teacher*; students may
enter at any lime; satisfaction guaranteed;
phone 2266.

VACUUM CLE_JI-W-

VACUUM Cleaning-- Whan you want your
house cleaned, osll up tne Island

Vacuum Cleaners. Carpels cleaned on the
floor or at our warehouse, by our large gaao-
lins machine. Estimate* furnished
prompt and efficient set vice. Phone LlltO,
i*U4 Quadra st.

\ANCOUVEB HOTELS

LADY help in English family of four st

once; good home. Appiy 101C Hulion
st. Phone R 1108 after 1 p. m.

i__TRADY. employment—sewing machine
O operators and folders; beginner*
taught; eleclrle power; anion wages; 1-hour
day; half -holiday Saturday. Appiy Turner,
Beaton ft Co.'e Shirt and Overall factory,
cor. Wharf and Baation Sta., Victoria, M. C
TENOGRAPHBR wanted. who know*

city and can take dictation, in real
estate office: atate salary and experience.
Box 1044, city.

TWENTY experienced girl waitresses for

police ball supper. Apply Olympus
Cafe, Monday, between 6:10 and I p. m.

iSyANTED _>T~o_c_rFor~J'_fc::cc Hcxplta!.
»V working .housekeeper, with experience
In catering and able to control kitchen.
Appiy. with copies of teaOmonlal*. to 8«ore-
•tary. _____________
\I,'ANT_D, » mother and daughter, two
VV sisters or V*o friends for domestic
work lb the country; clo*e to Blctorl*. Ap-
ple; Box HI Colonist. '

.

I\'ANTBD. several tnlesladle* at once for
VV dry goods department. Westcott's 640
Yatea *t.

WANTED—Experienced stenographer for

permanent poeiMon Apply: Box 171,

Colonist.

ANTED—Houas parlor-matd. Apply :

tf Gorge Road. Phone 611.

DRESSMAKING—Coat* and skirts a spec-
ialty. 1801 Quadra. Phone R820.

DRES6MAKEP., thoroughly, experienced.
Is now open to commissions; day and

evening gowns;- tailor made: young ladies'

snd children's wear undertaken; latest

styles; cut and fit guaranteed. N. J.

Watts. 707*. Yates st- Room 11.

RESSMAE1NG—The Miaao* Roberts, 2»

Menxle* St.; phone L17t7.D
ENGLISH lady w_mes poeaUou In a store.

Box 124 Colonist.

IrtXPERJENOED lady require* dreaamak-
J Ing snd millinery by day or weekly;

children'* bonnet* made; renovating fox;

toques and muffs; Mia* C. 114 Courtney *t.

;

phone R1788.

EXPERT female stenographs- ; twelve
year*' experience, desire* position ; ad-

drees Box 14 Colonist.

JLIUN. Stsam Frtur. Beat brass coiia

• supplied; hot or ooJd wster pipes re-

paired. Satlatscvtion guarsnteed. For any
repairs; phone R2818. Residence, 1417
Cedar Hill Road.

MASTER of Arts, holding tha Academic
certificate of thi* province would like

to give prlvato tutoring in any of the fol-

lowing subject*: English. French, Oermen.
Latin. Mathematics Apply H00 Fort St.

I
."VINE laundry work done at
' Mia* Rob«Robertson,

home or out.

Oak Bay Post Office.

WANTED—Toung woman to take car* ot

two children during afternoon. 29

Dallas ave. Phone 84S.
1 1 4

assistant st the Aged
Woman's Home. Apply by letter to

«he secretery. Mrs.. Gould. Esquimau-

ANTED—Immediately, a between maid
for gentleman'* family. Apply Mrs

\TTA.NT1

Pease. Strswberry Vale.

\YTB Invite stenographers to register at our
*V free employment department. We are
constantly hearing ot good position*. Rem-
ington Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. til Pemberton
block. Phone 3814. Machines (or rental.

TO RENY

HOUSE Clean-Ins wanted, 8 days a weak.
801 PwiyweO at., off Humboldt.

NEEDLEWORK, fancy or otherwise, re-

quired; terms arranged. Address
Miss Butler. 1188 Yates st., or telephone
2164.

RELIABLE lady wishes position as com-
panion Help. Box 121 Colonist.

RESPECTABLE woman, with a girl of »

years, wishes situation as housekeeper
lor man and wife where child would not
be objected to. Box 41. Colonist.

MR*. TULLT.—^'Kings-own."—ATnTHatir
(t mib. Gorge Terminus) receive*

and visits pianoforte pupils; also dance pl-

anlete; orcheitral mtulc supplied. Write
Thoburn P.CK

PHYSICAL culture and Deep Breathing
tMrs. Conn's system); lesson* given by

English lady (certificated) to ladle* and
children. Box 817 Colonist; or Phone 2874.

REAL Estate Agents please take notice

—

Lota G and H with Improvement* or

auburbsn lot (6) 1* taken off the market.—C. Wenger.

REMINGTON Typewriter No. 7 can be

rented for 16.00 for 2 month*. Don't be
without a machine when It cast* *d Utile to
be business like. Remington Typewriter Co.,

tit Pemberton block, Victoria. Phone 2814.

be

__TENOGRAPH_.K.
9 position. Box

Englishwoman.
12- Colonlat.

seek*

rnRAINED Nurse. English. Seeks poet a*
J- companion ; salary no object. Address
Box 240, Colonist.

VIOLINIST and pianist.

open for engagements: any capacity;
Colonial.

English exams,
i;

first class repertoire. Box 243,

LARGE unfurnished
Niagara at.

front room. 170.

Furnace Cleaning.
Fort at.

Phone 2181. Ileao
til

PATENTS — Rowland Xlrittaln, registered
attorney. Patents la all countries.

Fairfield Bldg.. op- **• Q~ Vancouver.

"pOTTERT ware—Sewer pip*, field tit*.

JL ground tire clay, flower pota. etc. B.
Pottery Co. Ltd.. cor. Bread and Pandora

»•.«., Victoria. B. I

LUMBINO-^Colbart Pldroblng and Beat-
ing Co.. Ltd. For firal-ciaa* work-

manship In the above lib* glv* a* a call.

i urary office, 711 Brougnton su; phon*
112.— .

P_UMIII.no a. N. Atkinson, plumbing
stove fitting, till BlancBard; phob*

H1417.

HAND—The Boys. Shorthand _y»-
*^ man's Wfripalfirdf laugh'

Leglbtiity snd rapidity assured; aiso even-
ing classes; The Il'ryal Htenographle School,

m 411. Sayward holla 8101.

1)road St Victoria Shorthand, type-
tiookkeaplng. telegiapliy thoroughly

lauak- Oraduatee rill good positions. E
MacMlllan. prlnelpal.

ii . . ———_—__,
QTBNCIL and Saal Engraving — CeasralD engraver and nanctl

. Ill Wharf at., behind P. O.

HUTEL—Ainambra, Mrs a, Tbompsva ft

Sena, proprietors. H. D. Thompson,
manager. Corner Carroll ana Water sta.
Vancouver. B. C. Vancouver* ju*t hotel,
bltuated in the heart of i_s city. Modernly
equipped throughout. Midday lunch a spe-
cialty. European pi as. >a_a*d tar goad
» msaey.

HOTEL—Blackburn, A. S Biaokburn, pro-
prietor. Thi* well-known snd popular

i.otel entirely icwulil and refurnlabed, la
now open to lie pairona Steam heat, fine

....i.no. lovil.*, iii.t-class dining-room,
beat attention to comfort ot guests. Ameri-
can plan, tl.lt to 18.00 per day. European
plan, tlo upwarda 111 Westminster Ave.

m -i

e-CTO-U-. MOCT--*

HOTEL—California Hotel. It Johnson St.

Newly fitted up from bottom to topi
good accommodation, sporting gsiiery. com-
prising llfe-alxed photos of ail the noted
•port* add athietsa up to the present day.
Bar alwaya supplied with bast goeda
l boa McMaaus, proprietor.

OTEL—New Brunswick, nicest location
l<i Victoria Nicely furnished rooms

at moderate prlcea Weekly rates,
cars pass hotel. Two entrances.
Yatea and Douglas. Phone tit.

HOTB-B.
yrxiKE—"Bvllevue"—Board, Teas Otoad
e—* Shooting and Fiahing. Terms on appli-
cation.

TEACBBB WANTBD.

NORTH Cowlchan School Board—Appli-
cation* will be received by the under-

stKiied up to Friday, December 1th, 1811
. ipal. Duncans Public School, male;

salary, 8100 per month. Duncana tnd divi-
sion; salary $«0 par month, chemainu* lit
division; salary to commence at 170 per
month. Maple Bay Public School; salary,
160 p*i man lit. Cc_fi-« Pubii. Scln
alary, 110 par month. Applicant* to
state quslirtcailoni and experience. J. W.
Dickenson, secretary. School Board, Dun-
cane. B.r.

lelaa-
Apply

All

A SNAP! To lot or lease a dairy farm 4

mMe* from city: 71 acres, all under
cultivation: hay and root crop can be pur-
chased on tha ranctt; good barns and hou*e.
Apply Box 148. Colon!*!.

TjVJR rant, store on Yatea at.. Store on
A Cormorant at.. Store on Fort st. We
have many location*. Room 16, Groan
block.

OFFICES ta rent; two back ground floor

offlc**. Apply Guy ft Co.. 1008 Gov-
ernment St., "two door* south or ChsUoner
ft Mitchell'*.

OFFICES AND STORES for rent—If you
want a location, see Business Exchange

Room II. Green Block.

STORE to refll with large basement,
ply Tel. IT4.. or P. D> Box 28

Ap-

STORES, OFFICES AND ROOMS t* let,

opposite Court House. 180 Chancery
lan e.

rpo l«t. two or three unfurnished rooms
A on car line;

party,

W"!,

tent reasonable to right
Box 188, Colon l*t.

TWO or thraa unfurnished rooms to rent In

new, modern heuae on car line; ••von
minute* from P. O.; Ill or 120 month: elec-

trie light, bath, etc.; prlvste. Box 7». Col-
onist.

TWO unfurnished front rooms, one minute
from csr. til Mary Street. Victoria

West. .

pay h<(h rant*, a* demand,
town? W* have a large mod/rn

• tor* left In our brick block suitable to al-

most any kind of business. In fact there Is

_4i oiiportutniy for .nvera,! !'nr* of business

In this flotation yat. Oth*T tore* doing
wall. Alas two aet* of apartments. All to

suitable tenant*. Apply Parfltt Bros., cor.

gladatasn sad F_rTi*oad. -t

FCRNISHBD NOUSES TO UBT.
.

AFI'RNiISHBD houseman Dunedln •».; fur-

nace; 1 morubs' lease. J. Porter, 704
Yatee *t.

modern, ooreptetaly furnished
. ten roams and bath, on Oak
phone morning* 261.

WANTED—Position a* housekeeper; cap-
able of taking charge of roaming

house; Box 24 Colonist.

VirANTED, a position aa housekeeper:
VV gentlemen preferred; good cook; ref-

erences. Box lit. Colonist.
m _———___—__——_-_—__—_— -—_—__——

'ANTBD— l'o»itlon a* houaekaeper by
Engllah gentlewoman; good cook; do-

mesticated: musical. Box 127, Colonist.

WANTED, tailored and fancy dressmaking
by day; only beat work Phon* L1114.

w
WOMAN want* work by day.

817 Colonlat.
Apply Box

YOUNO lady, refined, we.ll educated, with
experience hae hospital nurse, leaving

the old country. Is desirous of entering
good family as govern*** or private nurse;
highest references, particulars P. O. Box
««»

YOUNG Engllah lady waat* dally position
In small office or family; knowledge:

•horthand. typewriting; experienced teacher;
domeatlcsted. Box 117. Q_lonl»t.

YOUNG EnglUh lady requires position to
assist with housework: Box 21 Colonist.

HOUSES WANTED

'T1TANTED to buy. direct from owner, 6 or
\V 6 roomed bungalow, modern, on falr-
alsad lot: not far from car: can psy 1400
cash, balance ilka rent: please give full

particular* to Bungalow, Box lotto, Poat
Office.

REMINGTON Typewriter No. f can
rented for 16.00 for I mantha. Don't be

without a machine when it coat* mo little to
be numnrse line. Capital mauhins for stu-
dents to practice on.

rpo PURCHASE, sift mahogany rurnlture.
JL clocks grandfather clocks eelna
• tamps, sta A. A, Aaron son. II Johnson.

rrtRV a «w|» of our now m!». «if» airongUt
JL snd vigor In every eup. Tlghe A Whee-
ler. Ill Yates at

.

"ITOICE Production and singing—Lessons
V given by Paul Edmonds of London and
Pari*; baritone with Tetrsssini in 1908. For
appointments write 11 Cook ot., or phone
R248I.

\t_7J_NTED—Young gentleman wishes toW communicate with violinist for les-

sons Apply 1112 Quadra st.. Green.

VITHY risk your health using an unsanl-
VY tary outctde closet. Make Inquiries
about Red Cross chemical closets which
are sanitary and odorless. R, Harris ft Co.,
Ltd., 1107 Langley at.

TO LET—HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS

A FURNISHED suite In well appointed
house for light housekeeping, on Fort

t. ; fir*, electric light, use of kitchen and
bath; 142 par month. Phone 1881.

A SUITE OF ROOMS—Can be reserved
now in the Field Apartments. Open

Jan. Wat. Stuart ft Reeves Corner Fort
and Douglas St. Phone 2612.

/"1ABIN to let; married couple; housekeep-
v_>' lag rooms, largs room suit four men.
1041 Colllneon^

FURNISHED apartment* for light house-
keeping: now ready at No.' tit Pan-

dora ave.; large living rooms

FURNISHED housekeeping room*; ref*r-

_, encea exchanged. 110 Montreal »t.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms com-
plete: no children; Jit Oswego at.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms to rent.
ttt Oswego st.

1BURNISHED house-ecplog rooms Ap-
. ply: 1111 Cook Street.

several good buy*.
Phone 1717. ________
"TiVAlBKIELD ESTATE—The best buy In

-T that desirable locaJlty ;«-xoom ft-Uly

modern house; 1600 down, or will take a
good lot as first payment, balance arranged:
no real estate agent* need apply. Box 142,

Colonlat. .

TTtlVB rooms new aod modern. Just out-
JL1 side W-mii_ circle; teTms 1400 cash;
balance 180 per month, Including Interest;
immediate possession. J. S. Gusty, 1304
Douglas St.; phone 2810.

j

le, a modern l-roomad bungalow,
furnished or unfurnished; all conveni-

ence*. By Owner, 160 Linden ave.

T7X>R *ale—Victoria Arm, In city limits;
A handaome new bungalow, with all mod-
ern convenience* and two waterfront lots;

easy term* of purchase. Apply: P. It-

Brown, lilt Broad Street

T-VOR sale—Seven-room house, nicely fur-

X' ntshed, I860 cash; double your rent.

111. Colonist.

IjvOR _»!v, 22SCS, 6-»-at--- bungaio*', fur-

nished complete; close to school con-
venient to two oar lines. Apply 1788 Duch-
ess st.

IrVOR sale
' furnli

acres, with lake frontage,
cleared, eight mile*

trom City Hall; oioaa to railway., tl.ivv,

* arranged. Ci«mptou ft Barton, ISu
l'eliiuel'tun Block.

MONEY
-
Maker. Olymnia ava, lot 60a

1 hi to 16ft. lane, ueaf sea; oily water.

th~* i» the chaieagt building sit* on the

market at i860; 1460 cash. Box 267 Colonist.

MONEY making block of 21 lota. lOxlilo.

beautifully situated, sloping south, on
car line; come and see Hodgson and Powell
about thi* at 230 P.mbortou bluok.

A LBEHNI—Six lot* (or sale, 60x126, ad-

_vA- 'Joining Port Albernl, on And*r»on
ave., block U-; price 1150; terra* 126 dowu,
and 110 a month. Apply Owuaf. A. Nea.
602 Montreal St.. city.

A SNAP—A fine hlgn lot. 10x110; no rock
Just off Cook st.. close to George Jay

school; |700 caah; quick sale. Box 32,

Colonlat . ______________

A SNAP—A tine thlgrh, dry lot, 60x177, close

to Ca*ey rd; minutes' walk from
car; prioo 1660. Owner, Box 248, -CdlonUt.

A SNAP—10 acre* at Gordon Head, all

under cultivation, underdralnod, ex-
cellent soil, small house and outbuildings,
good water supply; good terms Apply to

R. Clark, on premises Gordon Head Road.

ASNAPAJUNO—Fine oorner lot, full else.

James Bay, with G-room house, 11,700;

good terms. Ru***ll and Gregg. 147 Pem-
berton building. *

WARNING—You have Just two day* to

ecure ah acre of choice building pro-
perty, level, no rock, well inatde nuie anu
half circle at price paid one year ago; only

»e*adi »U-0 c%»-- Do- 2JS Cs'.on-sL

BEST lot In .Belvedere; lot 80, block 14,

Cecil st.; (700; „ cash. Apply Owner.
Box 89. Colonist.

T7VXROBD aale—Five roomed bungaJow,
Jc Fairfield Estate, olose In; big bar.
gain for 11680; term* 1580, balance rent.
Write Owner. Box 110. Colonist.

TT'Ol'R rooms J-*t outside ',. -mile circle;

f! _ MM J»fh_ balance. ,2760, per month,
J. 9. Gusty, 1804 Douglas St.; phone 2110.

T7\OUR rooms and stabile; large lot to lane,
Jc close to Douglas st car; price 12.00:
terms 1800 cash, balance 111 per month. In-
cluding Interest. J. B. Gusty. 1104 Doug-
las St.; phone 2310.

FOUR rooms, practically new, close to

Edmonton rd. and Willows oar; price

12200; terms l«oo ca»h, balance 1 25 per.

month. J. 8. Gusty, 1104 Douglas at. ; phone
2310.

HAVE a modern e-roomed houee near Hie
Jubilee Hospital, with a large lot, that

we can sell for $400 cash, balance monthly.
Dominion Buainesa Exchange, Room II,

Green Block.

HERB'S your opportunity to get a well-

built 6-roomed house. Just on new Hill-
side carllne; 1100 cash, balance as rent.
Box 181. Colonist.

HOUSE—8 rooms. Discovery Street, third
rrom corner Douglas Street: hot water,

bath, electric Mght. Inquire, afternoons at
2538 Quadra Street.

1 . .—

—

JAMES Bay—New t-room bungalow; bath
and pantry; fully modern; hot air Par*

nace; 287 Michigan Bt.. Apply: Owner, 838
Michigan 8~T»*L

JAMBS Bay for sale, two new t-roomed
house*; modern; easy term*. Apply 8

Alma place. 128 Michigan at.—
.

i
i i i i

NEW California BungaJow. I rooms, ce-
ment foundation; built-in buffet; bur-

lapped and paneled: air modern conveni-
ence*; all new furniture Included In price;
14760; 11600 cash, balance on very easy
terms Tha City Brokerage. 1119 Douglas
st. "Home* our Specialty."

NEW t-room cottage for sale; all mod-
ern; on Grant *t., just off Cook;

13100; (400 cash, balance monthly. Apply
Stevens 11 83 North Park ot.

NORTH Park St., clo** to Quadra; eight
room*, large lot; price |«600 ; term*

12000 oaah. balance X years; this will be
business property and will show a good
profit. J. 8. Gusty, 1104 Douglas st. ; phone
8110.

PAR Excellence—.Michigan at; a truly
magnificent home unsurpassed tor

com font and »i ability, on ground* beauti-
fully treed, measuring 61x373; 18000 I* the
first payment on above. Particular* on
application to G. 8. Lelghton. 1113 Gov-
ernment st.

SEE us about a new bungalow at Oak
Bay; facing the water and very near

T>oWKER ave., lot 70x150; price 11000;
X3 terms. Oreen and Burdick Bros

ANNOT be Beaten—Few lots close In for

only t4»t each; right on IV* mile circle

and noar Fort at. car; nice level, graaay

very easy term*. Robt. Wm. Clark. Mahon
THina rng, oovurnment at.

Nice lot Fairfield Estate 1876;

il»o lot Sim* Ave. near Douglas car,

1450; beautiful new 6 room bungalow;
swell locality, Fairfield, only 14100; RobL
Wm. Olark, 1112 Govt. St.

C1«>ME to me for bargain* In good building
) lota; small deposit; easy term*; help to

build. Apply John Nesblt cor. Oloverdale
and Inverness.

,

Cm:.
all

/"vOBBLE Hill—SO acres, I acres cleared:
v_" 2000 atrawberry plants, house and
barn 12100 on very easy terms Wi»e ft Co.
109 Pemberton Bldg.

/^ORNBR SuUeJ snd Vancouver, t lota 8*x
V-/' 87; price 14200; easy term*. Domin-
ion Business Exchange. Room 15, Green
block; phone 1717.

_V)RNBB of Hulton and Cowan; one block
\J from Oak Bay car; five lots; price
12000; terms easy. Wlae and Co.. 108 Pem-
berton building.

rtOWKHAN *t.. Oak Bay—One lot on thi*

\J street for 1750 on terms; price will go
up In three days. Wlae and Co* 108 Pem-
berton block.

' . . .

C1ROFT St., 6 roomed modern -houee, lot
' G0_120; price 33400; U-r—is. Gre.r. And

Burdick Broe.

"1
_ UN EDI N at., lot 58x185; price 13000,

i ' te/rms. Green 'and Bnrdlck Bro*

.

poR aale, lot 10x140, on Lampson *t. In-
quire Rlotimond Grocery. Phone 1840.

w
\v

'ANTED to buy—Seven -room, modern
house, within ten minutes' walk of

Pott Office. For tirat p*v—«nt, title to two
cleared lota, value 11,000. Box 188. Colonlat.

CD, house and lot; house must bs
lern and on full-slxed lot. close to

centre ot rlty, or cloee to car linn; will deal
with owners only; sand (ulloat particular* to

Box 850, Colonist.

TjlOR rent
JC houa*
Bay ave.;

TiiR wanted for Marae
Soho..|. aalary. tit par month.

it.nnaH. secretary.

TEACH BR wanted, male, for Pm
:.;i- *oh-ol; Srs. or sacar.d class

cortincale. for achool term commencing Ins
day of January. 1812- A- IX Cooper, eerr*-

tAA and C
«*!-• Ml

us* M
ttea •>_
•t . Vte-

On, H«» _..•••«!»

and School.
X»i«» hall» > -luties ' after X'»i«» hall-

: salary lis. Apply O. M. Barnard.
• -y. Vlllsii sam. B> C.

HP—

A

rental* taaohar f_r Iks
\ > aohiMl: duties In

Apt "I board.
• nuory t; salary fit par month.

Joontba P. i

T7WRNHTHKD house to rent. Jamaa Bay.
JP far 160 par month. J. Porter. 704
Yates at. -

PTRNlBHttD houa* to rant, on Yates St..

Wast of Cook St., for 160 per month. J.
Porter, 704 Tatea at.

mo let. large modern 1-roomde cottage.
• partly furnished; Femwoo- rd. Ap-

ply ill Sayward building,

rpo 1st, furnished—No. 410 Cornwall Street,
A. I rooms, bath and pantry, all modern
conveniences, for I month* or longor. Rant,
140.00: water «_itra. P. ft. Brown, Ills
Broad 8-r.M.

rpo rant, fully furnished modern houee.
X Including piano and gas atove; phon*
R I04A

mo 1st, furnished I roomed college. 1111
L Beach drive, o -

W-LOT-BD TO s-BCMAIHW
jSxCBANOfe—** *—se gAiwt land In Clark
JlJ Cannly. Wiecnntls. ami 8* at

land. Western Washlni:
try properly. 4>

WK £•ve a client for quick purchase of
X or right roomed houa*. not ex-

ceeding 14000. Clarke and Howes, 148 Fort
St.: phone 2734.

tlTANTED—Between Fort. Cook and Hum

-

» ' bnidt. a I or 8 roomed house, on easy
terms This Is business if you have «

thing. Particular* to 822 Humboldt. Phone
323.

YVMTH 1150 caih. 1110 In three month*.
VV balance aa rent, am open to purchaaa
modern I or I room bungalow, with baa*.
ttieiti, oil llively iov—i«u i.,i, lir.y * I.... i ii.

city or Immediate vicinity, excepting James
Bay. Plea** give full particular* to L. V„
Box 1331. Po*t Ofifoe.

PROPEBTT WANTBD

PURCHABERS waiting to buy lota in Oak
Bay; an Immediate aale upon Hating

wHh ti. 8. Lelghton, 11)3 Government St.

;

n o HOP. P. O BOX M2
\T_T\ANTBD~I or 4 «Ood lots. Oak Bay.
VV Fairfield or St, Jam"; must be cheap,
from ownera; give description In first letter
to Box 1112. Vancouv»r,

\\ 'ANTED—A piece of property on Douglas
t\ Street, between Humboldt and Cor-
morant Street. Application* must be made

it is leavliiK f'.r east on
\Vedn*s't v. Butler ft Bayly. 1008

-•

ANToB©-—Lot. or ho—i* and lot, close

In; mu»t be cheap. Caah. 1400; bal-

ance arranged. Box 181, Colon!*!.

\\TANT»D—To purchase, shout tan acres
VV .mi nr.1.. for subdivision. wlthJn a
f*w miles of the city. Apply Box 18, The

list. ___________________
\xrA_CTED. weil-sltttated lot in Pdrt Al-
> >'

li^rnl; also In Port Hardy, waterfroat
on the tatter preferred; eheap for caah.
Box lt«

'

________
have money i . st In lot* sny-

Ctak Bav
ht. as w* want snaps
• lit Pemberton block.

HOUKEKEBPINO room*, ft! Fort *t.

HOUSEKEEPING room*;
rooms, auitsble for

keeping; ft monthly.
•l.

3 unnirmshed
couple house-

Apply 1148 Vlnlng

the hotel. Clark and Bowes,
phone 1734.

143 Fort St.;

SNAP Extraordinary—Nice new bungalow
on lot 60x110; pries 13800; easy terms

upon application
Government st.

to O S. Lelghton. 1112

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, with gas.

Rlcr
1013

.'hmond ave.

TJrAiRTLY furnished suite to let; select,

XT convenient. 8*5/ Heywood.

..UPERIOR
,8811.

8(.'P_
LI

suite: good locatlfy: phone

rivj LET—Bad and sitting room with use
JL of kitchen; good locsllty snd close to
csr; no child ren. Address Box 101. Colonl»t.

r_V) rent—Large unfurnished room, suitable
JL for housekeeping, with use of kitchen.
2468 Blsnctiard.

T° |«t, furnished housekeeping rdoma.
1837 Blsnchard.

rent, unfurnished—Nlc* suite of five

rooms for housekeeping; modern; rent
reasonable. Box 213, Colon!*'..

rent, two or three good slae house-
keeping room*, partly furnished; re-

spectable couple preferred: man and wife

only. Apply 2116 A *t.. off Market.

ROOM AND BOARD

rpo

rpo

A VACANCY far gentleman and wife;

•ui.t-ilt.i' board -residence; modern
house; oloee In. P. O. Box 68. ______

i. ...hi.BOARDBRH
and board

wanted; comfortable
Phone R1618.

»RJOHT front room and food board. Ap-
ply 18«1 Pandwa av*.

)CfV_1LB room with hoard, private board-

ing house. 1 124 Fort at^

with goodIJWONT room
gentleman; 17 wa*k.

board for two
810 Caledonia

•ta, cKsiT to Quadra and rlty hall.

TTrftONT room wr» hr*aO«IMt; private

X: f^mllv; homelike. 45» Chaster *t„ oft

Fslrfleld rd.

LAROB room, wit* *o»rA. auttsbl* for

married coupta; also day board*r*. 801

Heywood eve.; phono Lttl.

nml-DOOM
II 1011 Cn-THn—«.

hoard, t«: Bngllah cooking-
Phone L 1174.

R°°,
u and board for a young man.
Soutfh Turner «t.

121

rrtHK POPI,ARS. room and board It per

X day, single meal* 21c the bast in ths

city for the money. Corner of Belleville,

w .. ttuddi

TT»OR exotiaoge
ria—Lot*

and
w«r^

la Aopili Van
and kuhg-Jewl

;. ii i u

rpo rest est*-

house la Rpohan*
»u ftaska-i-, Wadh.

01(1

MOffatV TO LOAN.

M jn _ry
Wive

Apply
oc.k.

M
Tfirr Fort

ttott u

and Doug

ase of
rat

its.

and Governman t

it. docks
ma minute from
•an managsT.

QtrTANLEY AVE., near Fort St.. B-roomed
k» modern house, large lot, nlc* lawn.
Pries 11.000; |600 caah. baasnee, 126 per
month. Dominion Business Exchsnge, Room
It, Green Block. Phone. 1717.

WE offer for sale for a few day* a 10

roomed houa* In the Fairfield Bstate
Just oft Cook bringing in flto per annum
on laaaa; extra large lot: price |«500;
12100 cash balance very easy; Wise ft Co.

lot Pemberton Bldg. _________
<_ AjfkPT- lot and apartment house. Jante*
JLUvT Bay. with 86 rooms; price 110.000
bringing an Income ot 12 per cent, on In-

vestment. Dominion Business Excnauge,
Room II, Green Block.

o__f__ cash—.-room bungalow; open fire-

•-WvrU place: modern; large lot. Box
tit Colonist.

WANTED TO BENT
. i

.
i i

'
—__________________________—_-__————__—_

FURNISHED flat wanted by December
It. Send full particulars of rent, ap-

pointments, snd length of term, to Box 148.

Colonist. i

ANTED. House lo rent, unfurnished,
for about 6 month*. Box 146 Colonist.

lAOi: SAif —nitn fctr.ic-.. two good grassy
JL1 lots, close to Hillside. For pries, own-
er. A Cosh. 1817 Cook street, Victoria.

TAOH- SALE—At Otter Point 10 acre* with
-F large new hou*e and outer buildings;
good spring way»r; schools; 6 sere* cleared;
balance In good fir timber; 1 1-2 mile* from
oil well; 12,100. Apply J. T. Merglaon,
Sooke.

-

IjV)R 6ALE—Kings road and Blackwood
streets, clear, high. double corner.

For price, owner, A. Cosh, 1817 Cook St.,

Victoria Phone, R. 1S43. ^^^
HAPPY VAL.LEY—0* seres, nouae and

buildings furniture; sportmen'* para-
dise, or good saw mill proposition; two mil-
lion feet, fine, clesn Douglaa fir; adjoining
nsw C. N. Ry.; two creek*; on main road:
price, term*, own*r, A. Cosh, 1117 Cook
SL, Victoria __________

TTAvE SOME modern houses and lot* that

too. Room 11, Green Block.

AZ.BLTON—If you read my advertise-

ment on Page 11. columns f and ?.

you will learn «he truth about thla won-
derful city to be. Chaa. M. WWaon. Bm-
press Hotel.

,

I
HAVE 1 acre all cleared Inside lH-mile
limit: 150 crates of etrawberrlea taken

off this land last year; will sell at a bat-

gain. Phone 2741.

DEN ave., large lot bet ween Faithful
; terms
til Fort

LINE
«t. snd Dallas rd., 12060; terms vary-

easy. Clarke
phone 2734.

and Bo—

a

»t.;

VV

VV

WJ

W

ANTED, to rent, good, modern furnlah-

ed cottage for 8 month*; neighborhood
of Rockland ave. Apply 198, C(ilonl«t.

'ANTED, small furnished bungalow to

rent for few months near csr line,

fiend full details to Box 147 Colon ist .

'ANTBD—-2 or 8 furnished or unfur-

nished room with board for 6; must
b* central. Pull particulars to •__ Humboldt
st. Phone 823.

WANTBD to rent, house outside city pre-

ferred^ or woui- pure___e if easy lenu-
could be arranged. Box 68, Colonist.

WANTED, to rent small house 'or bunga-
low, furr-ahed or unfurnished. Ap-

ply to Pox 140, ColonUt.

WANTBD to rent. In sny part of the < Ity.

a 4, 6 or 6-roomed house. Reply fully

to Boa 71. Colonist. .

WANTED — Severe! centrally located
tores. Room It. Green Block, Phone

1717.

MOSS St.. two Jots, 80x130 ee/Ch; price

12600 for both; terms. Grssn and Bur-
dlcfc Bros

'

NEWPORT ave., cloa* to Osk Bsy hotel;

lot 60x120; price 11000; terms. Oreen
and Burd ick Bros.

5 j_ ft N. Ry.—Fine farm I minute*

from *tatlon; 11 acres cleared land;

good bungalow and outbuildlnga 144 per

acre For terms and full description ap-

ply Wis* * Co. 101 Pemberton Bldg,

tHILLA «., just off -orgs rd.: fin* res-

idential Jot; a bargain *> »780; good
term*. Clarke and Bdwea, 841 Fort at.;

prion c 2721.

OWNER must «acrlflce two One lot*.' high

and dry. no rock, cloaa to Hlll*lde and
inside mile circle, for 1»26 each:

Box 230. Colonlat. _____

PORT Albernl will u. a olty In a v

few week*. Think of HI We h

ome very good *nap* in lota. H*ath and

Chan»y, Sayward block.

O'

Uraham
euay term*

v*ry
ave

Street—J„areje lot for 11.100;

00 cash, balance arrange. CroropXon
Barton, 120 Pemberton Building.

CfHABTA© 11.3

WANTBD. good location for butoher busl-

naa*. Address particular* to P. O. Box
int.

•

j
/ANTED- Two furnl*h«.d room*: light

housekeeping, near town. Reply P.

Q. Box 401. city.
*

LOST AND FOUND

w

T° board and oar* for asnall child. Box

it I Col.

fIV> rant—A nlc* home and good board.
! hi. lilt Paa-o— Ar.nao.

WANTBD—BOOM AJtD BOABD

•,'TBD—4to- o bosd-'l sad car*

VV for Mttle girl try the month naar a
school and with ether children prsfen—J.

Box 161, Cat— 1st.

YOTNO man of gosd pO-IOon la

McommndalltiB in private
n beard preferred. Boa til Oal-

•01UK.

LOST—-N**r General Post Offlcn, on
nraday. a amall female Maltose p.

Anybody harboring *r.l bo prosecuted,
tirin g to Hotel Wilson. Reward.

LOST, red. short-hanred terrier pup. short

tall, white chest. Reward for return ot
aama to 181 Montreal st.

LOST. Nova—.bar it, lrl*h »rtt*T dog, *avan
montti* old; if fou-.t >ave

word at Colonist Box tit: rewat

LOST—On D»*. 1st, pair gold »p
1<* Pas* an case, between DonHMon

Hotel and Cook and Pi—rterri

In Dominion MotM Barber Shop. H«-
warflj •

LOST— nstween Bmprsaa houl and Vic-

toria theatre, gold b*atl* lockat; food
reward to anyor. ng aama to

i Theatre Baa Of'

'omln'iMi

STOP! LookM Cecil *t.. batween Haultaln

and Edmonton road: I lota high and
drv water, sewer*, cemant dldewalka: clo»o

to car. 3 BUBUtel walk f-W_ a!te of wew
half-mllMon dollar high *_hoo«. For quick

ate each 1135; «4 cash, bslsnce t. II. II

months at 7 per cent. Box 110, Colonist.

HIS lot cost ItOli 7 month* ago, and I

will sell It for the •*mc It purchased
right away on term*. Box 4»1 Colonist.

TRAINS wJll b* running to Port Alboml In

a few days Invest In a lot now. Hsatb
and Chan.-y, Sayward -look.

VALUABLE lot* o_ th* new Burnslds o*r

line; block of five, beautifully altuatadi

excellent Investment for builder. Theae lots

Will rapidly Increase In value to at least

11.000 oauh. Price 18.671 th* block. Par-
ticulars from Owmr, P. O. BC- Ufa.

1 f_Ts ACflttB, adjoining Hardy Bay Town-
JOUsttc—Wo have the exclualvo aale of

thi* fine property and can deliver for flio

f.cr acre; lots alone in this district are aelJ-

ng at flSO and up par lot; wa can ar-

range terms to *utt you; this la a bona fid*

snsp and will make a quick turnover for
•irther partlculare apply to

Oorii 320 Broughtoo *t,| phone
t*0s -n block.

fTK cash- at f 716, balance til mont
a lot err Hi!:*,

.rfr . rxtrnslon;
OUT chance to get In easy and

Itial paymanL O. 8. Lelgh-
^<t.

196

LOST. Pointer dog; a«i*wer

Prince; *car of alstsa*
• will ba rswardvd.

building.
114

ie af
•<k.
**rd

APP 1

.i watarfrontags, both
uwiehan rlv_r: II

d land: •mail houa-. with
excellent flstilnc

.ing property sold for
term*

to* f-emberton buttumg

fl"i)r.(l -ash, balsnce t, 19 and IS. buy* a
V-*'" !•'. tOrtlO, Moatere)' av*; lots

is iMrt ch»ap
S, l.rlali' "rnment at-

hav*

Broad *L

loan*-.

Invest
'ormaa
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TO MtXtwf|;Kymuep ROOM*
KUb *u cent*.; The Court Ituomi, be-

l**vti Court bouse anil Brumtrui(.

suit*, corner
Douglae and Muiubuldl. 1'liune -119a,

C>OM«\>iiTA___. lurntslied rooms. 4I»
- fluperio r; .hatli; car. l'lione L.3014,

L-MKBT Oliba roonta with brvuktaat
X1 gentlemen, Mtaa _. H. Jonua, 4t)„

Michigan t»i., Telephone 1202.

IjMjUND. how to ilud apartment* or house*
-« :urnlslied and unturnlahed. Call on
i urtia * frleHtly. 130s Uovarnmani at: in-

:urniil|oo fre*. Owner*, llal what you
have to rant. „______________
I^VRMIKIIEO rooma for geDtlopien; hreak-
JT test, If desired. Apply *lt> Bellevlrl*
•tppusUe _mpress.

T^URMKHED aOoMb— With or without
-F DoAfd. laiO Oak Bay »«••

UR-NISHED rooma with fire. electric

light and bath. Apply 841 North I'ark.

rUJRNJKHED rooms, new. 5X11 Rupert at.

Phone 10SS.

.'tCRNiSHlOD front room for two persons;
X separata beda.
Quadra.

»iu Caledonia, near

i.iURNlSHED single rooma or autlea In the
•1 new and splendidly located Jainea Bay
IlOteii Jual abovo Toronto on iJuver.nraent

at.; electric light and steam heat through-
out; first class restaurant and _rlll on thu
lirst floor. Apply to Monk ana Monteith,
_li_. »3\> Fort at.

|/»l-K.N18H_D room to iei for two. 508 St.

-T John at., James Bay.

BI 'Ml NUNS f'HAM-RN

L^URNl&HED Tooma, clean, 6 minutes
V from City Hall. »0« Caledonia Ave.

f^URNISHBD room.
" phone H814.

Ilia Michigan sU;

1,BURNISHED rooma to let; board If deslr-
"

. ed. 647 Niagara at.; phone _26«5.

H,i.\UtU»b UCU-»Hliu* luiui "Or 2 1

tinmen; breakt'aat. I'hone L.3091.

MiUUiED couple or two 2»nt1em«n can

have bed and sitting room with or

without board; private fam ily; phone X14»s

KEWL.V furnished rooma. with electric

light; reasonable^ U39 Pandora 31.

IO__Y~lurnlshed rooma at TS4 Humboldt
two blocks from P. O.

.
N
tk\0 rent, large turnlahed room. 705 Cooav
1 at;, suitable for gentleman. Phone

1. ..9. ... -

BOARDING House, with 30 boarder*; rant
only 110; tMM price 13000; half

raah. Room li, Ore<n block.

BOARDING and Rooming Hon*', food
business for i un right party, ivinuipai*

only dealt wlm 1 1 i-lfier* don l apply) at 1901
Dougl-as Kt.. I block L*Uj Hall, Victoria.

BUSINESS Chances, hotels, roomi
stores, restaurants and opportunities.

Dominion Business Exchange, Room 16.

Orsen block; phone 1717.

f
lAPITAb wanted for a theatrical propost-

^—
' tion; a guurunteed investment with

big returns; theatre now doing business.
Box 308 Colonist.

CENTH ALLY located hotel, buildings, lic-

ense; rooms doing good business. Do-
minion Business Exchange. Room IS, Orssn
block; phone 1717.

m

DOMINION BUSINESS EXCHiiNOE—Buys
sells, rents, leases and trades all kinds

of property and business. Business chances
Stores, hotels, restaurants and rooming
houses. Room IB, Oreen block, opposite Col-
onist. .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE doing S10 per day.
will oil! for S130. Te.ms. Dominion Bus-

iness Ex cli ana^ Kinmilfl^Oreen^Block^^^

TiVJR sale, very cheap, one of the best
JF saloons anil hotela to be found In the
city of Victoria; no rent for barroom for )»

months; this is absolutely a money maker;
is making a thousand dollars per month at
present, and on the increase each week; don't
miss it if you are looking for a place. Ap-
ply to the Brain Realty Co.. 1011 Govern-
ment St., Room 3.

GRILL room, price 13200; one third cash.
Lunch counter. 3500; easy terms.

Rooming Houec. $2200; 30 rooms. Con-
fectionery store, $2500; rent |6S. See our
liana 1. 1st with us. Dominion Business
Exchange, Room 16, Oreen building; phone
1717.

LOOK around Victoria!—When you thlnK
ynu know all pood business oppor-

tunities so :o Dominion Business Exchange.
The place for snaps. They ran show you
many bargains in business chances. Room
15, Oreen Mock. *

ROOMINOIIOL'SE— 1 block from City
Hall: 15 rooms: as a going concern.

$2,000. Box 47. Colonist.

ROOMING House, 34 beds, centrally lo-

cated; price. $1600; half cash; rent
3130 per month. Room 15. Green block.

CR0MPT0N & BARTON
ISO Pemberton Building. Tal. 1SS5.

SEE us for acreage, city and residential

property. Firs Insurance. Rents.
Collections.

GR0GAN & CROOK
l'lnnr IM| 128 Pemberton building

<£»)! f|f"ssTt— e'x'een acres on iho 5aaui,i>
W—AixJvrV ,,i, «eil inside the S-mlle
' Ircls; five-roomed house and outbuildings.
on hard and meadow land; lies high, com-
manding beautiful view; a nice piece for
subdivision and only 20 minutes' walk ft

>*r line; easy t> • r
-

ftl 1*1 "WW I

—

Ten acre* of sea view laud
Wivf,»JUV at Gordon Head; beautiful
> !>« of the straits, good land, mostly clear-
ed; small house and good outbuildings;
good water; one third cash, balance to suit.

dK)*> n/U .--Eleven and a half acrea ol

IP—''JftAJV beautiful sea view proiieriy
at Gordon Head: new and completely mod-
em nine roomed house, basement and furn-
ace: water laid on Into the house; w. c. t,

up and downstairs; open fire places; beam
ceilings; large bathroom; house wired for
electric light; »750 fruit trees. Just bearing,
and small fruits; about an acre of strawber-
ries, terms.

^t*>1 {UV\—Fifteen acres of tile .drained
»JP—-L,UW highly cultivated land. SH
acres strawberries: 300 assorted fruit trees
<>f seleet varieties in hearing; house, ten
large rooms and full size basement, wired
for electric light; water laid on; every mod-
ern convenience; big barn, stone foundation,
and other buildings; terms $8000, balance to

suit.

VXTATERFRONT acreage on Cordova Bay.
'» from $500 to $S50; west of Mount-
Douglas park.

\YrATERFRON1 aefeage on Cordova Bay.
• * eaai ol M1IU SjUJoillillS Muuuii. DuwiiiS
park, all cleared; 7 acres and a fraction, at
*1rt ftrtd - ,.n.. ihijmJ jnwn Hiilane^. l*i t. 2 and
;' years; i acres. adjc.:'"!ns-. with besJtOfttl
view of straits, at $1000 per acre; asms
terms.

MOUNT Uouglas Parle—3S acres adjoining
lh*> "parkT good soil, at 3655 per acre.

We have other acreage around the park at

from $450 to $600 the acre.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO .

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REAL.TT CO.

Rooma 1 and 3. Mcdregor Block.
Cor. View and Broad, uppoalta D. spines?'*.
House phone XX212S 1'ho.n* >2S

Opan Saturday* S to 10 p. m.

BARGAINS IN SPKCIAl. 1/OTS— All with-
in a few minutes' aalk of Hprlng Ridge

oar terminus, 50x110; sidewalks In and
roads made: not miles nut, but Just outside
1 mile circle; ci ty teas* paid for l»ll to 1912

JCOK Forbes st.

$525 c,,:"
"'

$550^ *

$550 H4UluUn "•

$550 Wl" ,«>urn« -l -

TERMS for each, cash $100. end of year
$75; afterwards $15 a month.

4L trill

—

<in" or two left tn Parkdaje at
qJV-HJvJ this price; terms $100 to $120 cash
and terms.

JONES BROS,
Real Estate and Financial Agents.

413 Sayward Block. Phone 850.

MOW Snapa In Homes and Lotsi

COX (^ TAYLOR
Real BqtStO, Flnan.-I'il und Insuranc*

Age.nts

Itnoms t» A 2; clsuricriv I'hambsra
453 1218 Langley st.

ROAD houii'. map. for >ale. For full

particulars apply Cox an-d Taylor.

JAMES Bay snaps- One l*r00S1 linuse

snd stable, up to date: $3«50; $250
cash, balance $26 a mouth; lot 84x131.

U'ATERFr.i'N i \GE. tvTih water rights,

close to C. P. R. ; 125x800: $75,000;
easy terms.

pANDORA st., lot 00x60: $700 a foot.

PANDORA st„ corner lot. w4th 6 roomed
house and big stable; 64x160rt.; price

$15000; cash I8000: term* easy.

MB, Willows B-arh; fine view; 60x
$900; one i til!d , ash. balance 6,

12, 18 months.

TWO loti

120:

T OTS In Parkdale from $250 up.

HOI'.SES and ranches
of the Island.

tor sule in all parts

BRIGHT REALTY CO,
Real Estate Insuranc*

• 06 Trounce ave.. Victoria, B. C.

HAVE you a lot In Deer Lodge Subdivision,
Saskatoon; 15 lots taken the first day;

only 50 for sale at present prices: after they
are gone prices will advance 20 par cent.
One party said. "On your terms of $5 p. r

month there Is nothing Its equal aa an In-
vestment being offered in the West today."
Now. this party knows Saskatoon; has seen
Its wonderful development and knows thai
It Is the wonder city of Canada. Do not for-
get the terms; $10 cash and $5 per month;
no taxes. Do not delay. Open from 7:30 lo
9 . vcnlnss. Phone 2s24.

A, KENNIN6T0.N
Ileal Estate Cunlclian Station

"T
"J*

A''REet. IT eltarad, 30 slashed, near
• * tchoul and post afflcsu good running
water; house n-m baro: cBlcken houses,
. le.i price $"»0«n.

"TK ACRES, 8 cleared. 10 slashed: good »-

I «J roomed house, water by gravity; small
>ird; stable and other outbuildings; on

good roau. ivlih fine open view; price
1 11,00*; term*.

OK AIRES, three M«»»r»d; all good land;
***-» running water; prtpa $3000.

»>ik ArvRBS. light bush, on good road:
•<" spring on property, very suitable for
chickens; easily iieared;
pries $125 per acre..

close to station;

HOMES
V\700DLAW'N Crescent, 7 rooms. $5000.

Y| APLE St., 6 rooms, $3500.

I1YHON St., 4 rooms, $3650.

TTAMPaiUHB rd . N., g rertms. $»»».

SOUTH Turner St., James Bey, 7 rooms,
St

D. MclNlOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agent.

Mshou Building. Government St. Victoria.
B. C. Telephou* 174»

SEVEN choice lot* on Quadra St., at the
mil/e circle from the city halt; no reek;

$1250 each; terms.

WO.tfaoi r a lot* en Rya n et„ a t the «nd-»X-T

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

French Creek School.

SEALED TENDEUe superscribed 'Ten-
der for 8chool house, French Creek," will be
received by the Hon. the Minister of Publlo
Works, up to 12 o'clock noon of Wednesday,
ttie Hth day of December, 1511, for the erec-
tion and completion ot a large one-room
frame, school house at French Creek,' In tho
Aibernl Electoral DUwict. B. C.

Plans, specifications, contract, and forms
or tender may be Seen on and after the 15th
day or November, 11*11, at tho offices of J.
West, Eki . secretary ot thu tichoot Board,
Coomb* B. C. ; the Government Agfui at
Aibernl, B. C. ; the Government Agent at
W<«>>* It,,* R IV end ttiw lu.ni,lw,.ni m4

Public Works. "Parliament Bunding*. 'Vic-
toria.

Kach prooosa.1 must t>a accompanied few

an accepted bank- cheque or certificate "f

deposit on a chartered bank of Canada,
made payable to the Hon. the Minister of
Public Works, for the sum oil *350, which
shall be forfeited if the party tendering d«-
cllne to enlcr Into contract when called upon
to do so, or if he fall to complete the work
contracted for. The cheque* or certificates
of deposit of unsuccessful tenderers will be
returned to them upon the execution of the
con trace
Tender s will nwt be considered un less timm

out on Ute forms supplied, signed with the
actual signature el the tenderer, and en-
closed in the envelopes furnished.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
J. K. GRIFFITH.

Public Works Engineer.
Department of Public Works. Victoria. B.

C. November 14th. 1B11.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made to the Eoard of 1A~
censing Commissioners at i.s next sit-

ting for a transfer to Daniel C McCar-
thy of the license to sell spirituous and
fermented liquors at the "Reger.t Sa-
loon," situate at the corner of Johnson
and Douglas street, in the City of Vic-
toria, British Columbia, which was Is-

sued to William A. /.nikison, deceased.
Dated the 27th day of October, 1911.

EMMA C. ANDERSON.
Executrix of the Estate of William

Alexander Anderson, deceased.

TAKE NOTICE that I Intend to apply at
the next regular sitting of the Board of Li-
censing Commissioners for the City of Vic-
toria for a transfer ot my retail liquor
license from the premises situate a: the
south-west corner ot View and Douglas
treats known as the "Grotto" Saloon, to
the adjoining premises In the Vernon block
on Douglas street, in the City of Victoria,
B. C.

Dated at Victoria. B. C. tha 28th. day
of October. A. P.. JUL

8. L. CHAMBERLIN
Applicant.

SEALED TENDER*) addressed to th* un-

deralgned and endorsed "Tender for Exten-
sion to wharf at dtewarl. 9. C." wltl '••

i ad at this office until 4.0* p, u>- on
Thursday. December 21. 1*11, for th* con
struct ion of an Extension of Wharf »t

Stewart, Head ot Portland Canal. Comox-
Atltn, B. C.

Plans, specification and form ot contract

:,* HfiS and fcrnts af tender e*t?>»>—

«

at this Department and at the office* of <..

A. Keefer. E**j.. DUtvlot Engineer. New
Westminster. B. C. F. W. Aylmer, Esq.,

District Engineer. Chsse. B. C, and on ap-

plication . to the Postmaster m\ Stewart.

Comox-Atlin, B. c.

Parsons tendering are notified that ten-

ders will not be considered unless made on
the printed forms supplied, and aigned with
their actual signatures, stating their occu-
pations and place* of residence. In th*

law of firms, the actual signature, the na-

ture of the occupation, and the place ot

residence of each' member of the firm

must be given.

Each tender mint be accompanied by an
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, pay-

able to the order of the Honorable the Slln-

later of Public Worka. equal to ten per cent.

tlO p.c. ) of the amount of the tender,

which will be forfeited It the person ten-

dering decline to enter Into a contract

when called upon to do *o. or fail to com-
plete the work contracted for. If the ten-

der be not accepted the cheque will be re-

turned.

The Department doe* not bind Itself to

accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

R. C DE8ROCHBR8.
Secretary,

Department of Public Worka
Ottawa, November 24, 1911.

x-«M.s-.*-,Ar« win ...., K* t,wIH for this id*
vertleement If they ln**rt It without auth-
ority from the Denartment.

NOTICE.
TAKE NOTICE that at the next etttlng

ot th* Board of Licencing Commissioners
for tbc City of Victoria, I Intend 'to ap-
ply for a transfer of th* license It r tint

sale of spirituous and fermented liquor* by
retail held by mo for the premises known
as the Western Hotel. 1S30 Store street,
Victoria. B. C, to Thomas H. Boyle, of
Victoria, B. C.
Paiea at Vii-turU. B. C. '.his nth day of

f|*U rent—Furnished room, suit two young
-I men. with or without board. 266J

Lianchard.

rpo rent—One furnished and also one un-
i- furnished bedroom In new house, heated
by furnace: cloao in; moderate rent. Apply.
ban Vll. Colonist.

ished rooms. Address 2347rpo let. furnish*
X McBrldo ave

—. broke St.

j4.«c._u.o .o_gi.»_*. 717 Petti-

YATES rooms. S4» Tales St.. newly furn-

ished rooms. 60 cents p*r nlgbt and
up.

(Tik CENTS per night;. 12 a w*ek and up.

•~)U till Langley St.

FOB SALE—MlBCEL-AN-OUg
1 -I House fixtures, mantelpieces, gates,

—-.—. turnings, furniture, etc. made to any
design; phone 1250 King Manufacturing Co.,

corner bridge and Blllce st*.

ACUUISER will be sold cheap or trade

cadlllac. 5 passenger. In splendid con-

oitlon. w4ll trade tor real estate. Ullphant
rark Boulevard.
AhakDWOOD rc»oi»<"» toofcease; also

an office de*k. for sale cheap. Apply
1256 Flaguard St. .,

AITOMATIC Card Printing Preas In first-

class order; good bargain; caU or write

Rogers and Griffin. 134 Abbott at., Van-
couver.

vacuum cleaner for aale; coat »20. take

$8. Ring up L 3817 for further partlc-A
ulars.

EST *tyle~ kitchen tables. 30x4 8; $2.50.

Chiffoniers, 6 drawers, really smart;
onlv IS: all delivered free; phone 1350. King
Manufacturing Co.. corner EUllce and Bridge.

BLICK Typewriter, featherweight, new
model: universal aeyooaru; lor sale.

with ca»c. complete, perfect. Phona L3120.

BULBS—Now la the time to plant; call at

New Floral Store." 8*4 l"_l<sa St.. Just

past library: see our splendid Dutch bulb*,

snowdrops crocus, all color*. »weet scented

Jonquils single and double narcissi, all kinds,

•peclai Darwin and early flowering tulip*,

hyacinths, *peclal named varieties. A*k to

ee our marvellous II and $2 packet* of

specially assorted bulbs, suitable for win-

dow boxes and small gardens. Phone 2278.

BUT quality—Pavkaard "So" seven passen-

ger touring car in finest condRlon;
fully equipped, clock. Warner speedometer,

top, windshield, tlrelrona. two extra tires

with cover*, extra Inner tubes, tools, etc
Tiree on car nearly new. Have no use for

car—must sell—12.000. Address: Post Of-
flce Box 102. Seattle, Wash.

I[V>R sale, 6-paesencer Ford Touring car

In good running order; phone morn-
Ings. 8»».

i|%OR sale—Oramophone tl months old),

with 14 double head record*. A Davis,
c|o Patteraon Mercantile Co.. Victoria We«t.

1r*OR sale. fuJl set of 70 handbell*, by
beet' London maker, together with

quantity of music for same, 3160, Apply:
1902 Cook Street. Victoria.

I:\OR SALE—One 10 to.-p. 5-passenger
touring car, lust overhauled and paint-

ed: excellent condition; price I860. A.
Lustlg. P. O. Box 17.

IJIOR sale or exchange for property— 40

h.p. seven passenger automobile, only
four months old. 186. Colonist.

TTtOR aslle—Large hall heater Iron and
J. braes beds and oilcloth 117 MenslesSt,

I7AOR 8ALB—Oraphophone and 1» records.
' Will sell ch~p Apply 2314 Rich-

mond road. "« '

TjV)R SALE—11,000 cash—Furnlturs of a
X- first class rooming house, • rooms in

good condition; rent 340: on cariine; 6

minutes from Post Office; James Bay;
rooms full; a going concern. Apply Bos
t:. Colonist.

POR BADE—Two second-hand safes cheap.
Box <0, Colonist.

FOR Bale—Gas range good as new; flvs

burners and two ovens; 116.00, 1(01
Pembroke St.

T.AOR well seasoned wood and quick de-
-l livery, call Frank Perry, Wood Yard,
»t9 Tatee St.; phone 2373.

OOD shack for sale, to be removed from
lot in Oak Bay; 130. Box 989 Colonist.G

GORDON Head—For ssle, Oak Dining
Table; price 385. Stannard's Fruit

Ranch.

REMOVAL aale—iAU buggies at 1»*S than
cost; agrlculaural Implement*. *te.

;

also a solid oak counter. B. C. Hardware
Co.. Ltd.. 733. Johnson et.

TWO-CABIN launch, 31 feet by 9 feet
beam, fitted with 8 hor»e-power Regal

engine; quite new; prion $560. Apply Hin-
ton Electric Co.

tTNDEiRWOOD Typewriter for aale. No. •
J model. In excellent ehape. Apply: C.
Punnard, 601 Sayward Block.

i\ T|N"TON Automobile; 5-passvnger. for
f/t **le or exrhange; $1800: will take lot
or equity. Room 16, Green K>

HOUSES FOK BENT
l^OR rent. 8-roomed house. Inquire K

mend Grocery. L*mp*in *t. ; phon*
1940.

2^VJR RENT or lease. 8-roomed hou*e,
Second St.; good garden; ndiolning
with large bam if wanted. Apply on

premises.

TAJfBfl Bay—Tn lease by the year, new
'/ i-rmmwH heusst , furndshed or unfur-
nished: modrrn; large atn «se-m

r
n V

r" rn * t"''- A »r' 329

land Park
Fort Street.

'.icssr*. Day ft Hostts.

rj-*' i»hed modern
A large rooms and bath
Tort «t- car; lerma, 4 months' r»nt In ad-

111 Kit.

AGENT*) WANTED

|"WNB Slsllabl. Man I* avsry tewa te tak*
\J erdsrs for Vest eustom-swad* steths* In^JL^KL^ys^ «• *»*^«*4f

R<X).MINU Houae for sale; full all the
time; price $900; terms half cash, bal-

ance arranged; James Bay. J. Porter, 70t
Yates *t.

ROOMING House snap— 25 room*; rent
$1x6; priee $1009/ Dominion Business

Kxchunge. Room 13. Greeu block. Phone
1717.

SALOON men, attention'.—Why go to the
expense, of a new location when you

can step Into two of the finest hotel propo-
sitions In Vancouver and New Westminster
L—ere is up there, and where there is less
license with three times the population to
draw from? Hotel In Vancouver for sale
with eight-year .lease; 50 rooms; bar doing
$160 per day: net rent about $180 per month;
price $43,500; cash $20,000. balance .easy.
Also bote! In New Westminster, about 40
beds, netting $1100 or $1200 per month;
leaae four years; net rent $200 per month;
price $22,500, about ten thousand cash;
license $200 per year. I have the exclusive
option on both hotels and they will stand
the strictest Investigation. Address tem-
porarily H. M. Carr. manager Canadian
Brokerage Co.. Westholme Hotel.

fT\0 TAILORS—For Sale Good Tailoring and
-t- Renovating business for caah. Owner,
P. O. Box 1289.

l^rANTBD—i$»,000 for a half share In a
' » good paying speculation In a vessel in
the passenger and freighting business on the
B.C. coaat: good profits guaranteed. Apply,
IS Promts Block. Victoria.

WANTED to purchase as a going concern,
mall rooming house In good locality,

ten minutes' walk from Post Office. -. Box
1(9, Colonist.

%"\TAN"rBt>—A gentleman having largeW soclad acquaintances, who can present
a business proposition netting setter than
12 per cent, per annum; such a party can
make a large amount nf money and be
identified with a permanent business con-
cern. Aplpy by letter to P. O. Box 389,
oity.

\\'E have the best hotel, cafe, and room-
'» ing house proposition going. Do-
minion Business Exchange. Room 15. Green
block. Phone 1717,

VfTE have over twenty customer* for good
»V rooming houae* or hotel*. List with
us once—you won't get a chance to list It

anywhere else as we can sell It so quick.
Try us and see. Phone 1717. Dominion Bus-
iness Exchange. Room 16, Green Block.

C}ty ROOMS—Rent $88; price $2,200. Do-
—S—' minion Business Exchange, Room II.

Oreen Block. Phone 1717.

Q4> BEDS: rent $135: price $1600. Domln-
»3_rf ion Business Exchange. Room 16. Green
Block. Phone 1717.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

ADVERTISER 1* open to buy six or more
dairy cows; must be in good condi-

tion and all young. P. O. Box 919, Vic-
toria. B. C.

A PUBLIC Hatihi'rj'—<Hen or duck eggs
hatched; $5 per 100, $36 per 1000. Or-

ders booked for day old chicks or eggs.
Walker and Kerr, Esquimau rd. : phone
M1627.

TjNOR sale, four Barred and, one Buff Rock
J- cockerels: pure bred guaranteed. John-
son, Eldon place, third house off Burnslde.

IjV3R Sale—Ewe Lamb* graded. Shropshire.
Apply Burchell 4k lanson, Thetis Isand.

T790R sale, smart pony 14 hand*; near.y
J- new harness and trap: splendid out-
fit for a lady; very quiet. Box ABC. Col-
onist.

TOOR SALE—Six ywutag ducks, due to lay.

802 Pumberton Block. Victoria. B. C
Phone 1994 P- O. Box Tee

Aaqulth St., 120x120. October. 1911.

I^OUL Bay—One half acre close to car
1

line; a splendid site for a large house;
prtce Is only $3 IOO.e» on lerms.

HAMPSHIRE Rd.—Two large lots to a

lane close to Osk Bay Are.. $2200.00

ultogethcr. less than one-third cash; bal.

«, 12, 18 montha

ROBERTSON St.—50x120; splendid build-

ing lot: all fenced: a snap at $950.00;

one third cash: bal. arranged. »

V|7ANTED—A good 5 or 6 roomed house
VV in Fairfield or Jirati Bay district;

price and terms must be right; let us
have particulars.

A, GILS0N
REAL ESTATE AGENT

803 Ystes street Victoria. B. C
Phone 3670 P. O. Box 411

.26 each. 844 View St.

F°R aale, thoroughbred spaniel . pupa
Phone F.2554.

F°R SALE—Thoroughbred Engll»h setter
dog. $36, phone L. 3171.

1j>OR sale, 6 black Minorca hen* and cock-
erel; ,|u*t beginning to lay; $8.50.

Also 'black Orpington pullels. white Orping-
ton cockerels; thoroughbred. Phone M1699.
P. O. Box l>.

I

I.\OR Sal*—Try the new Pender br»*d of
• duck from thoroughbred Imported *tock

Four dollar* a pair. H. S. Gardom. P. O.
Box 25. Pender Island.

GOOD horse and delivery rig for sale.

Victoria Fruit Exchange, 560, Y ates st.

HORSES for sale—Have iu»t received a
car load of light and heavy horse*

:

••* $200 and upward*. Have one black
i»<*li ,»,,;; a!>i«- ,»>r '*,»*« les^i ; .-h .,» Sis,, _t
our *»le barn, corner Oralgflower rd. and
Burlelth ave. Stephenson and Derry, P. O.
Box 1139: phone R267 5 and V109.

WANTED—MBJCKLl.ANKOt'S
CJCRAP Brass, copper, sine. lead, oast lroa.© sacks and all kinds of bottle* and rub-
ber; hlgbsat caah prlc** paid. Victoria
Junk Agancy, 1430 Stor« St,; phone 136.

WANTED. secondJiand hookcaae. in good
londltlon: mu»t lor k up: slat* uapaclty

and prlc* to Box 17 4. Po* t Office.

ANTED, evening lessons In stenography:
•tat* term*. Box 216 colonist offlo*.w

W'AJiTED. large slaert English trunk.
>V compressed : ferred. Price and
slse " *•*•

STEWART _i DOYEN
Phooe 3658.$01 Pemberton Bloek

oAK H*y. four lota 60x130 ft. Block 12.

v_- B**ch drive, adjoining Olympla avs..

front* overlooking the Bay. $1,060 each;
third caah.

rnHREB lot* In Gorge Height* (0x132ft.:

quel
lot $660; other two $676 each;
balance easy.

ee to Douglas
art meat house

"
1 1 T - '

BCRDETTK eve., $0 ft., cloee to Douglas;
•nue bearing; inquire for price and

terms.

Fi !.*ni

eeverai
Wstchewan at

have exclusive *ale of
d acre* nf chnlivi S*a-
rta farm lands. •
also tow niber
and *e* ue for further

HOUSES.
(f_OAA cash, balance $35 per month, buy*
nb*jU\t new cottege. Just built; $2500; Sox

320. with shack, close to Daugiae at.; $2300.

40x171. with new house; $3300. One-quar-
ter acre and houae, any kind of terms; only
$2*«0.

HOUSE, new. 6 room*, with on* lot, only
$2400. or with 3 lot* $3000; terms

$500 caah and $20 per mon th.

CtLOSE to city Ilmlte, 3*4 acre* no rock;
J all good land ; per acre, only $4*0.

A L—i on easy terms.

R, G, MELLIN
SOOKE HARBOR

-*pr ACRES good land; 3 seres cleared;
X*t about '4 mile from wharf; new house
and beautiful view; $3000.

pr ACRES, near to wharf; good view of hor-

O bor snd strait*. '.' acrea cleared; excel-

lent building *)te: $1300.

*7Gn ACR'EB good land. In two sections;
_5U one mile and quarter from wharf; $50
per acre. __________
RESIDENTIAL S and 10 acre waterfront

Iota from $125 to $300 per acre.

STAGES leagc Dlxl Ross's Store at 9 a. m.,

on Tuesday, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Address R. G. Mellln Mllnes Landing P. O.

WM. DUNF0RD Si SON
III Pemberton Bloek

READT Msde Poultry Farms—We have a
few email piece* of acreage at Col-

wood, especially adapted for fruit and
poultry; you can procure these In olock* of

from 3 acre* up at $300 an acre on very

easy terma 'if you wish It. w* wlU bullj

you a small house, pens. runs. *., and
•tart you right, tor a small caah payment
and the balance on terms; this lend 1* eight
mile* from Victoria. % mile from C. P. R.
nation; Esquimau water main passe* pro-
perly and there I* a good l*k* for boating,
fishing, etc.; call and scs us about this.

Dunford and Bon, 232-233 PemberUn bioch.

A.T, FRAMPT0N
Fort St., above Douglas. Phone till

rpo Contractors— I have seven specially
-L fine building lots off Linden ava, near
car line.

PORT Mann—See me for exclusive Hating*
before prices Jump at Can. Northern

sal* n*Xt month.

SEVEN roomed house on Superior, east ot
Montreal; good buy at $4500; $1000

cash, balance arrang*d.

OAK Bay lots, sll clear: no rock; 3 min-
utes' walk from rarllne; $100 each; ex-

ceptionally easy terma

rTTHREB lots on Belmont ave., south of Vln-
J. mg at., from $1600 to $2500, tor eorn*r
lot; one third c**h, balance *aay.

SIX roomed new nouse on Prior St., on
lot 10x129. between King's- rd. end

Bay; all convenience*; basement, cement
foundation. $2400; $700 ca»h. balance $2u
per month at 7 per cent.

8IX roomed bouse on Pin* at,. Victoria
WaSt.. lot 36x60; $1760; $400 cash, bal-

ance $l5.r,o per month. 7 per cent.

SEVEN roomed house on Quadra, within
the 'i mile limit; brick and *ton»

foundation*; coach houae and (table*: lane
entrance: lot 50x14,-.: Jr.r.oo; half cash, bal-
ance ran be arranged or au exchange of a
smaller house or lot would be mad* In part
payment or whe-

TOT on Drake ave., Esquimau. 80x159;
J $900; $250 cash, balance can be ar-

ranged.

rpilREH bouse on Orchard vai-
X Jul U-. ireee; good well;
$1609; $960 cash, balance Can be arranged.

LEE <_. FRASER
till Broad St.. Victoria B. a

\\."*J have the following property for

R Street, uoe and a half •

unlaluliig all :""m*, 11760.00.

C: HAL
bouse snd

•«y. I room

$1769.00

OAK Ray Avlnue—One acre and • room
House; lulluble for subdivision; cheap-

est buy In (he

$5500.

NIAGARA St.. 7

UftxIIJ; $»•»«.

B
room house with lot

ICHARDSON *t.. 7 room*. $5800.

IENDERGAST •!.. 6 rooma $1500.

l,r*OL'L Bay rd., 7 rooms, $5500.

MPHION St.. 8 rooms, $4800.

CHAMBERS st., 6 rooms. 14200.

m'TLEJ *l„ 7 rooms, $1500.

VrONTEREY ave.. 9 rooms $9500.

IET us show you some of the above. It

^ none suit you we have others on our
lists and If wn cannot find >ou one to your
taatef. we can build one to your ideas on
very ee*y payment*.

LOTS

VAXCOI'VEB st.. corner Maclure. 69x129,
$6100.

IIMLM'T St., 2 lot* 50x129, each $700.

T> LACKWOOD St.. 64x108: $1050.

T9ANK St.. 60x185. $1500.

X'ANOOl'VEB St.. 45x100; 1:100.

/~vBBD av*„ I lots, each $500.

VTOSS »t„ Mxtie. 111**.

T 1NKUEAS ave.. 50x116; $759,

rpRANSIT rd.. 50x162. $1000.

TTAMPSH1RE rd. N.. 55x133. $1300.

pWPRKM *ve., 50x135, $1350.

HAMPSHIRE rd. .".. 2 lots. 60x120. each
$1000.

CORNER View end Hlsnchard st*.. 60x
120. at a low figure; see u* for the

price. Come and *ee us »nyw*y.

HERBERT S.L0TT& CO.,
Phone 1224. Suite 118 Pemberton block

Resident Agent* for Western Union Fir* In-

surnace Co.

C, B. SCHREIBER
II Haynes building. Fort *t. Phon* 846.

acres cultivated. 100 fenced: log
t^HAWNIGAN—200 acre*, good lend. 13O acres cultivated,
home, barn, well, etc.; •* mile school. 1

mile church, 1 •» mile station, only 349 per
acre; easy terms; the biggest bargain on
the Island today.

T INDEN Ave., lot 46x104; $1700.

lyross 9t„ lot 50x110; $1200.

rtARROt,- St.. lot ISsIoTT 3900 for Quick

rTIHLRD St., lot 60x10$; $SU0 for quick sale.

JJMyUTi Bay—Two- thirds acre In most
beautiful situation with uninterrupted

view of the mralts.

" »

BRAIN REALTY CO,
Buslne** and Real Estate Exchange.

Room 3,

1011 Government Street.

C60|f_ buys worth your considerstlo

ij>SQl"lM tl, to waier and
* fin* large h« 1119 rash

GORO- vi.n Park 9)sms no.-

In the I,, el :.,. ,,t

B^MPRiESS A
1 this si..

Bl/A'

le»ol lot*

ife have th* l)e*t

ox's lid. a good
r$ci.

/\.\K Hay Close to \\ 1 lows cur- nee

i0 Man-,

UMNT'' I

•>d*on st.

pan
Is* Mack 1

Uhani
>4M

w «dy near
:3e$.

II

CROFT & ASHBY
Heal Estste. Timber. Mines and Coal Lands'

Phon* 3999 Bos 56*
::« I'smberton Uldg. Victoria. U. C.

Vancouver Office—Winch Uulldlog-

FP.EDERICK F. CLARKE.

16' you wish to cell lota farm*, timber
landa coal lauds, mines, aic. send us

Uvsuriptton, pi Ice. etc.

AUDI Bay Port Hardy Hardy Bay.H
Cvja I. exists at Hardy Bay. Steamers from
J th* north, as soot as the railway is

bull, to Hardy Bay, will land their pass-
engers, etc., and they will travel by rail
from this port to southern destinations.
Mihlng steamer* will unload their cargoes
at Port iiaidy and thereby save each Hail-
ing trip about 425 miles, practically doubl-
ing their prurits. Timber now having to
pay fi per looo for lev to Vancouver will
ue cut at Port Hardy mills and sent by
car to eastern points. At Port Hard? ail
(night for Alaska and other points can bo
iraasi—Bpcd from Oi„..i_i »u_u_a» ««. _•
same v.narf to the local vessels

YY'^ nav# lo's in the Towuslte of Port
v» Hardy; first payment Filly Dollar*
<$J0) valence on caay terms.

TjVVRM. 250 acres. 100 in cultivation, bal-
-s- ance easily cleared; all good land;
buildings, etc.; some siock; $10« per acre,
c*»y terms, cheapest farm on \ancou\ci-
island.

UQl'OR ACT. inte.

tSectlon 42.)

NOTICE Is hereby given that, on the
first dsy of December next, application
will be made to the Superintendent of Pro-
'. inclal Police for renewal of the hotel
license to sell iiquor by retail In the hotel
known a* the Seventeen Mile House hotel,
situate at Sooke Road, Victoria District, la
the Province of British Columbia.
Dated tble list day of October. 1911.

JOHN HALL
Applioant.

LIQTJOR ACT, 1910.

(Section 42.)

T^ARM. Cheajxtlnu- ttrith 'i-raiie frontageA n Chemalnu* river; fine fl»blng; .!
acr, s. 2« acres culilvated; 5-room nous-,
barns, orchard; $11,„imi; $ao«o cash, balance
i per cent.

FARM, Crorton, 9I acres, near sea; 43
acre* cleared; orchard; new 7 -roomed

house, large barn; $iy.nou.

|<WKM. Sidney. 5 aciee. under culiivalion;A1
$2100.

IjlARM, Sidney, 5 acrp* cultivated; house,
barn, etc.; 01 chard; $3150. ,

I^ARM land. wild. CobWe Hill waterfront;A &o acre* at $160 per acre.

IfARJd Sand, wild. 106 acres on Be_vor
Creek and Northwest Bay; $12,000.

T^ARM land. wild, adjoining above: seaA front; 80 acre*; $4500.

IJtARM land* and acreage at Sooke, from
on* acre to 1140 acre* and from $li

per acre and up,

ITtLORES Island, on West Coast ol Van-
couver Island; 1900 acre*, 3 miles

waterfront; good for a settlement; $20 per
*.eie.

I
M>S. ue«r Kidney. 6 from $1500 to
$.'4,000 each.

FARM nc»r Mount Toimie: 20 te acrea;
fine fruit farm, wit h nulldlng*: $1

t^_OOKE—1200 acres; $15 per acre; seaO front. '

TJEACE River lands; sevsra*. larg* blocks.

T

F

WO large blocks of land on line of Grand
Trunk railway.

LBEKM lot* or ItsrTse. 1*3. Ill acre*,
all al $45 per acre: near city.

ARMS. Mdney! a number of small farm*,
( acres, etc.

FARMS st 'jiialli ,11:1 and N'anon*e. one ex-
ample being 21 acres. 14 cultivated;

sea front; 10-roomed house, etc.. Including
stock value $1X00: price $12,700.

MATNE Island— 2 acres, fronting on Act-
Ire Pass: I room house; neer whsrf.

store. $3600; only $600 cash will take -pro-
perty.

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
Phone 131$ loon Government si.

LOT on Thl«tl« Street, close m Blihlhltlott

.jnds. for $600. *'*sh, $250, balgnc*
$15 per month. Read this over again before
pasting and ace II any other lot

on this street for ti>

us '.n lima Street that
ae'.i ai livu.\A

'E have th!<

w* s

C40RNBR Mllljrrovr and Hampton Road.
ti.sr Hiiiniiide. for $650. The cheapest

JOi S:-. ihla dlstr!-'

DOI Ml. 10 comer and
llunparHre Road; Is a •] .site

for a aroeeiy and meat store. We o_fl

sell you till* very reason *b|y.

6f;i)o.\1 Hungalnw In a deelrnhlc locality

for $1800; $600 cash, balance as rent.

.) LOTH with cabin In llerewwr.l 1;

—« Victoria we«t r»r * i si o o . Law, nutier
& Bayly. 100» Govt. *t.; Ph on.- Kit.

\1 'ANT-ED—Piece of property on , Douglas
»V Kt,; niipiicniioiis must ne made

kly as client lenvl m fee th ibi Ml
WedneSdkJ : itler „ B*yl).

St.; I'hone i

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
Joseph II. 1. 1st. Kdi.d. !:. Ilardwick.

184
Auctioneer* and Hen) Estate Agent*

st.

.I'll H mMi'm Hif'ir

^.ket. [•!»-

lets, I

1

•«* st.

Ui t w« W(l

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest

Land Regulations.

Any person who is the sole head of

a family, or any male over 1$ years

Old. may homestead a quarter section

ot available Dominion land In Manito-

ba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The ap-

plicant' must appear in person at tha

Domlniufi Lands Agency or Sub-Agen-
cy for the distriot. Entry by proxy

may be made at any agency on certain

conditions, by father, mother, sort,

daughter, brother or nisteriOf intending

homesteader. J
Duties.—Six months' residence upon

and cultivation of the land in e-ch ot

three years. A homesteader may llva

within nine miles of his homestead on

a farm of at least 80 acres, solely own-

ed and occupied by lilm or by his

father, mother, son, daughter, brother

or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader

in good standing may pre-empt a quar-

ter 3cctlon alongside his homestead.

Price S3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must re-

side six months in each of six years

from date or homestead entry (includ-

ing the time required to earn home-
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres

extra.

A homesteader who liax exhausted
his homestead right and cannot obtain

a pre-emption may take a purchased
homestead In certain districts. Price

$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside

six months in each of three yers, cul-

tivate fifty acres and erect a house

worth 1300.00.

e€oa1-—Coal mining rights may be

leased for a period of twenty-one
years, renewable, «t an annual rental

of. $1 per avt*. not mute Hiau 2,569

acres will he leased to one individual

"Oinpany. A royalty at the rate of

tiv6 cams 'per ion ahail he collected on

the merchantable coal mined.

W. w. rORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the In-

terior.

N.B.^—Unauthorised publication of

this advertisement will not be paid

for.
.._ —-i.s.. *,* ., .. n il s 11 .Sill ,i.i—ii — I

ENGLISH-FRENCH CAPITAL
CAPITAL rVRXtf4trl_b for a sound

American, Canadian and Mexican enter-
prise*, kilning. Industrial. Timber and
Manufacturing, 8tr«m and Slectrlo Rail-

in i K'>t i'>n project*
meted, Substantial Ktoch. Mond or Deben-
ture l*s<> .hi. sold cr underwritten.
COllfjbtlQM nnd CI I mad* fur Rank*.
BinVm Head Office

<ch I'arls. Correspondence ln-

OBXT * BVnxK,
H-ls-iA lt1o„m«r.ury it.. London. Kngland.

NOTICE
The Rsqulmalt and N'sn illwsy

it may ren-
was a

-•rat li>n

is of Canada, ltO«, ai>d f'ir

. this 19th day ot Oc-

»'. SAL"

m n A I'lira • - •

Notice is hereby given that, on the
lirst day of December next, application
will be made to the Superintendent of
Provincial Police for renewal of the
hotel license to sell liquor by retail In

the hotel kno\ -g the San Juan hotel,

situ— 1« al Port Renfrew, In the prov-

ince of Dritlsh Columbia.
Dated this ^2nd day of November.

1911. F. A. DUXBRACK,
Applicant.

FOR SALE
Tenders will be received up to noon,

December 16th, i»ii, by the undersigned
as Mortgagee in possession for the pur-
chase of Lot 5, Block 6. Town of Sidney.
North Saanich District, and all the
buildings and machinery comprising en-
gine and boiler, planers. Jointers, boring
machine, etc., and lately occupied and
used by the. Sidney Saeh _ Door Fac-
tory. The highest or any tender will not
necessarily be accepted.

For further particulars apply to

A. BBRQUIST.
Sidney.

TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed tenders, marked on the cover

"Tender." will be received at the office

of the undersigned. 20s Times Building,
Victoria, H. C, up to 6 y. m. on the

8th day of December. 1911, for all ma-
terials and labor necessary to complete
the following Improvements on the

company's property situate in Oak Bay
Municipality. Victoria. British Columbia.
The list of approximate quantities. In-

cluding 48,000 sq. yds. asphalt pave-

ment, 48.000 cubic yards earth and rock

work, 21.000 lineal feet of water mains.

23,000 lineal feet sewers, etc., etc.. may
be inspected nt the office of this news-
paper, by any persons interested.

No tender will be considered unless"

made on the company'! regular form
and accompanied by a certified cheque

for $7,500 payable to the order of "The
Uplands. Limited." The cheques of un-

successful tenderers will be refunded

promptly.
Tenders will be opened In the presence

of the tenderers or their representatives

at the above office at S p. m. on Decem-
ber 8th. 1911-

Oeneral plans, profiles, specifications

and approximate bill of quantities may
be Inspected at the office of trie un-

derslfr ed, or complete ctx>l«« will be

furnlsnoi applicants on receipt of a

lit of f'O.HO.

The lowest or *.t/ tender not neces-

sarily a<~»trteii

Blank forms of tender contrart and

bond will lw futnlHhed '.m application,

to the offl.-e af tin newspaper '. l which

this notice ai>pcaif. or to tha under-

signed.

rH_ UPt»AXI>3 LlMtTiJU.

13 Timet Riildtr" r.

Victor!*. B. C.

COa**Oa»_.TXOJ» OT »M ©X_T»IOT
OT OAX BAT

BOAJaD OJP _O«0OXt TaU»»T___
AJrXICATIOJT TOU T1AOM*

Applications for teacher will be re-

ceived by the underslBliad »P to it

»cll noon on Friday, December IRth.

1911 Awilfants must have at Itast a

ond .-lass certificate, and state salary

expected.
J. 8. FLOY©.

10 Law Chamber*". •aoretary.

Bastion Street,

Victoria, S'ov, 30, 111L

Tenders for Supplies lot Tran-

quille Sanatorium

Tendet* »-lll

-Olh. 1911

I he year OOOim

l*t, 1911.

\ <m] up to December
art** gasoline,
.materia—i for

•t 1919.

Cn perauadn anybody to ae*

. the commi

Sed wli ion of Maccies-

rteld have now left the matter to tha

town council.

irniera of I

Insufficient

ing in their puis toes and other

i

i

i eta, reals fcr fU.99. .i.t 40».
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Sunday, Dtotmbir 3, 1»1t

CITY OF VICTORIA
A Complete Lift of Local Improvement Works, Authorized by

Bylaw, from Time to Time, Will Be Found Posted on the Bulletin

Board at the Main Entrance to City Hall

NEW ARMOR PLATE

German Bngtaeer's Invention May
Work Bevolutton In Construction

of »mall Ws* Vessels.

TENDERS FOR SOOKE
WATER 8UPPLY.

TENDERS FOR FIRE
CHIEF'S AUTO

Office of the Water Convmleaioner of

the Corporation of Victoria, BritJah

Columbia, November 22nd, 1911.

Sealed tenders Will be received at the

office of the Water Commissioner, In

the City Hal), between the hours of 11

a, m. and 12 o'clock noon, on Frlday»

-the 15th day of December, 1811, for tne

conetructlon and lnataiuauon. including

ull work and the furnishing of all ma-
terials and equipment required for the

conserving-, eoaveymg, and delivering of

tfooke Lake water to the City mains In

the City of Victoria, under the direction

and to the satisfaction of said Water
Commissioner, -

Progressive payments will be made,

as provided for In the Specifications

and aald work must be' done In accord-

ance with the Wans and Specifications

therefor on file In the office of the

Water Commissioner, to which reference

Is heretoy made for full details and

description of said work and materials,

and must be commenced within iltWly

lays, and completed within seven hun-

Uleu »uu liiiil)-"'.*-**** l.-.Jt ars

upon which the contract becomes blnu-
'

lng upon the Corporation under the pro-
' visions of Bylaw 814.

The amount of the bond la be given

. fo? the faithful performance of the con-

; tract is hereby fixed at 10 per cent of

• the contract price

* proposals offcrea .ghfJl be acconv

panled by a cheque, certified by a Vic-

toria branch of a charter>d bank, and

made payable to the order of the

Treasurer of the Corporation of the

City ot Victoria, for the sum of $15,000

i Fifteen Thousand Dollars), and no

proposal will be considered unless ac-

companied by such cheque.

Printed proposal forms will be fur-

nished gratuitously upon application at

the office of the said Water Commis-

sioner, and all proposals must be made

upon such forms attached to and form-

ing part of the Specifications.

Printed copies of me Specifications,

with proposal rorms Included, may be

obtained from the said Water Commis-

sioner upon depositing |50.00 (Fifty

Dollars) for their safe return, and when

returned, lnj»ood condition, such deposit

—will be refunded.

The Water Commissioner reserves the

right to accept the tender or tenders

which will, in his Judgment, beat se-

: ,.Ur. th« efficient performance of the

work, or to reject any, or all tenders

or proposals which are Incomplete, con-
'

ditlonal. or obscure, or which contain

I additions not called for. erasures, altsra-

I tlons, or Irregularities of any kind.

i which will be rejected as Informal.

Failure to name sureties will be suf-

; flclent cause for the rejection of a

! tender.

No contract will be awarded for frec-

- t'.onal p«rt» of a schedule, and no ten-

• der will be considered that does not

cover at least one complete schedule In

all Its parts.
JAMES I... BAYMUR,

Water Commissioner.

Tenders will be received by the

undersigned up to 3 p. m., De-

cember 8, 1911, for an automo-

bile for fire chief, as per specifi-

cation, which can be seen at the

office of the undersigned, to

whom all tenders should he

addressed.

The lowest or any tender not

necessarily accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent

City Hall, Nov. 23 . '__

RES^RVOIR^TENDERS

Tenders will be received by the under-

signed up to I p. m. on Friday the 8th

of December, for the repairing of the

Smith's Hill Reservoir. The parties ten-

dering will require to furnish their own

specflcatlons. state time reo.""*" iu -=

the work. Successful tennVr to enter

Into a contract to make the Reservoir

watertight and to give a Ave years

guarantee of his work, satisfactory to

th.- Municipal Council.

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

LONDON. Dec. J.— A OeTman ensl-

neer named Hchuumanu has invented

Inn
entirely new kind of armor plate

Which has Just been tested by the na-

val uuthoritles and reported upon fa-

vorably.

Tho peculiarity or the armor Is tls

extreme llghlness, as compared with

Krupp armor, while It has been proved,

it is said, to be of equal. If not greater,

resisting BOwaTj The armor Is made

"i> of a special aluminium alloy faced

by « thin hardened steel plate. Gun
shlelda of it have been definitely or-

dered for the new cruiser Strasburg and

Km extensive employment Is expeoted.

It Is at presont considered doubtful

whether the n«*w aystem of armor will

serve for battle ships, which have to

stand the shock or heavy projectiles as

well as face penetration risks, but It

Is expected to be extremely useful for

armor-belting small vessels. In >Aa\*

case something like a revolution In small

cruiser construction may be anticipa-

ted. More Important still, the system

is likely to he found applicable to de-

stroyers without appreciably reducing

their speed—the thing that has "always

defeated all attempts to armor destroy-

ers In the pnat. It Is computed that the

vital parts of destroyers could be com-

pletely protected oy i'"c &£•> Sr™~-

without the loss of more than one knot

speed at the HtBWfii, This would ren-

der them virtually immune against II-

pounders such as the Dreadnought car-

ries and possibly also agalnBt 4-lnch

guns as well.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing, Agent.

P.S.—The time for receiving tenders

for the above has been extended to 3

p m. Friday. December «*th.—W. W. N".

BOYCOTTING hN IRELAND

CANCELLATION OF BBSBRVB.
Notice la hereby given that the reserve

existing by re»i">n of a naUct published in

the British Columbia Gatette ot the S?th

December. i»0T, over a parcel of land situ-

ated on Read Island, known as Lot No.

462 Sayward District, formerly covered by

Timber license No. I4I«2. which License

expired on the !0th November, llo», »a can-

celled, and the aald Isnda will be opened

to location by pre-emption only at mid-
night oa Friday, lith October. is 11.

ROBT. A- RENW1CK.
Deputy Minister ot Lands.

Department of Lands,
Victoria. B. C

•to July. mi.

Mr. John Bedmond Bay* Brnotice Is Be

sorted For Political But Bot Tor

BeUgloas Beasons

uqroR act. ui«.
(Section 43.)

NOTICB la hereby given that, on the

first day ot December next, application will

be made to the Superintendent of Provincial

Police for renewal of the hotel license te

sell liquor by retaU In the hotel known as

the Parsons Bridge Hotel, situate at Col-

wood Road, near Victoria. In (he province

of British Columbia.
RICHARD PRICE.

Applicant

IH THE ESTATE OF DR. FRAMCIS WAL-
HI HALL. LATE OF VICTORIA,

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
KOTICB la hereby given that all credi-

tors and other persons having any claims

or demands' against the estate of Francis

Walter Hall, late of the City ot Victoria,

physician and surgeon, deceased, who died

on the »r« day of Ootober. 1111. and whoaa

will with a codicil thereto was proved la

the supreme Court of British Columbia on

the 37th day of October. 1IU. by Henry
Charles Hall, the Executor and Annie Marts

Johnston, the Executrix therein named, are

hereby required to send proof In writing of

their claims or demands duly verified by

Statutory Declaration, to ua the under-

signed, solicitors for the said Henry Charles

Hall and Annie Maria Johnston, on or be-

fore the 27th dsy of November, 1»11. st the

undermentioned eddreae, after which date

tbe said Henry Charles Hall and Annie Ma-

ria Johnston will proceed to distribute the

MU i, f the said Francis Welter Hall, de-
' ceased, amongat tbe parties entitled there-

to, having regard only te the claims and
' demands ot which they shall then bare had
. notice. And the aald Henry Charles Hall
• and Annie Maria Johnston will not be

J liable for the assets •< the said

Francis Walter Hall. deceased. er

! any part thereof so distributed te

I any person or persons of whose claims
• or demands they ehall not then have had
'. notice. And all persons Indebted to the

above-named deceased. Ffancla Waiter Hall.

are hereby notified to pay to the onder-
' signed solicitors for the eatd Henry Charles
< Hall and Annie Masla Johnston, the amount
uf their Indebtedness forthwith.

Dated at victoria. B. C. this *7th day of

. October, 1»U.
BLLIOTT. MACLEAN A BHANDLBT.

of the Us Chambers, Bsstton Street. Vic-.

torls, B. C. Solicitors for the ssld Bae-
•' cutor and Executrix. Henry Charles Hall

and Annie Marts Johnston.

1.1Q1 OR ACT, 191S.

(Section t?.)

NOTICE Is hereby given that, ea the
ninth day of December, 1911. next, appli-

cation will be made to the Superintendent
of Provincial Police for the transfer of the
license for the ssle of liquor by retail

in and upon the premises known as the
Seventeen Mile House hotel, situate at

Booke road. British Columbia, from John
Hall to Jesse Julian Jackson of British

Columbia-
Dated this eighth day of November, 1*11.

JOHN HALL,
Holder ot License.

JESSE JULIAN JACKSON.
Applicant for Trsnsfer.

ADMINWTRATOB*S NOTICE.

In the Mstter of the Estste of Tbomse
Rolls Csyser, Deceased, Intestate.

All persons having claims against the

above named defeased are requested to aeud

the same duly verified to the undersigned

ea or before the 1st day of December. 1911.

after which date tbe administrator win
proceed to distribute the estate among the

persons entitled, having regard only to the

claims of which he then has notice. And
alt persons indebted to the deceaaed are re-

quired to pay their Indebtedness forthwith

to the undersigned.

Dated. Victoria. B. C. October Jlst, ltll.

WOOTTON A OOWARD.
Bank of Montreal Chambers. Victoria, B. fi.

Solicitors for tbe Administrator.

LONDON, Dec. J.—Mr. John Red-

mond, in a speech at Rawtenstall. ad-

mitted the prevalence of boycotting In

Ireland.

•There have been." he said, "and

there now are cases of what Is called

boycotting In Ireland. I am not here

to defend intimidation of any sort or

kind. Boycotting is a symptom of a

disease, and it Is no doubt a regrettable

thing, but I have never heard of boy-

cotting In Great Britain—of cases of

people being boyeoUed because of their

political opinions.

'•There I* now boycotting in Ireland

for poll'lcul and agrarian reasons, but

honestly I do not tlUnk It Is more rife

there than here.

"There ! s. however, no case of boycot-

ting on .eiifjtJ'fi grounds in any part

of Ireland, and my challenge stlU

stands. Produce the case of a man who

has been boycotted because he i» a

Protestant. There Is no response to my

challenge, and that, in itself, Is a pretty

good proof that no such thing as religi-

ous boycotting exists In the le.«Htb or

breadth of Ireland."

oobbobatiob or «n bjbtbxot
Or OAK BAT

VOTERS' LIST
MOXBTBA.TXOH OF XOOEr.XOX.Sr.MI

Notice Is hereby given that all per-

sons who are British subjects and are

not the assessed owners Of property,

but who ars required to register their

names in accordance with Section 10 of

Municipal Suctions Act, 1»08. must

enter their names and file statutory

: declaration with the undersigned on or

before I p. m. on the first day of De-

cember next.

The official Tex Receipt must be pro-

ed by every person making such

• declaration.
J. E. FLOTD,

: Law OhASBOere, Bastion BL. C.M.C

Vletorts. R. C.

» NOTICE

TAXE Notice that application will *•

made to the board of Licensing Commission-
ers of the City of Victoria at their next sit-

tings to be held sfter the expiration of 10

days rrom the date hereof lot the transfer

to John Wallace Smith, of Victoria. B. C
of the license new held by me to sell spirit-

uous Uquora by retsll upon tbe premlsss
known as the Blsmark Saloon, situate at
1103 Oovernment St., In the said City of

Victoria.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. the Hth day of

November. 1»11. SAMUEL SHORE.

LIQUOR ACT, lit*.

(Section 4L)
NOTICE Is hereby given that en the first

dsy ef December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel license to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known ea
the Four-Mile House, hotel, situate at Col-
wood Road, aear Victoria. In the province,
•t BrlUan Columbia.
Dated this 24th day of October, till.

MARY OOUOB,
Applleast

"notice
In the matter of the Estate of Jobs
Chapman Davie, Deceased.
TAKE NOTICE that all persons ow-

ing accounts to the late Dr. J. C. Davie
ere requested to pay the same to the
undersigned, who is authorised by the
Executors ef the above mentioned es-
tate to receive all assets of tbe estate.

C. r. DAVIE,
Of Room SOI, Pemberton Building,

Fort street, Victoria, fc». c, boiioiior tor
R. T. Elliott sad F. B. Pemberton. tbe
Executors of the above mentioned es-

tete. /_

liUREO OFJIOHSTIPATON

Mr. Andreyev, prxlooo Dr.

Morse's Indian Root PHI*.

UQUOm ACT, Its*.

(Section 41.)

otlcs Is hereby given that appllca-

,, has been made to the Buperlnten-

t of Pro^lncUl Police for Hotel LI-

,, to eell llauor by retail In tbe

„l known as the CeJwoed Hotel."

r,ied at Colwood In tbe Province ef

'Hrtttsb OSsBsebtav

•4Pw*to*UM> m-u5# II th lttl*

r»A.N.'ii£i. rAMrntii

Mr. Georfe Andrews of Halifax, N.S.,

wTit*»:
. , .

"Par many years I have been troubled

with chronic Const ipeat ton. This ail-

ment never conies smtle-banded, end I

have been a victim to the many Ulnesses

that constipation brings in H» train.

Medicine sfter medicine I have taken in

order to find relief, but one and all left

me in the same hopeless condition. It

seemed that nothing would expel from

rue tne one sument that caused k> much
trouble,jret st last I read about these

Indian Root Pill*.

That was indeed a tacky day for me,

for I was so inmrtsaed with the state-

ments made that I determined to

five them s fair trial.

They have refotsted my stomach and

•awaia. 1 am cared of coaeUsdUeo, and

I claim they have no eaual as a medi-

Por over half s century Dr. Morse's

Indian Root Pills have been curing con-

stipation and cbjoed, inactive kidneys,

with ell the ailments which result

v cleanse the wh
cnd i

J tverywhm
at «*Xv« BOB.

Auction Sale of

Lots

In Grand Trunk

Pacific Townsite

of South

Hazelton

By order of the British Columbia

Government and the Grand

Trunk Pacific Railway

MR. HERBERT CUTHBERT
under instructions from the Hon.

\\ . R. Ross, Minister of Lands

for the province, and E. J.

Chamberlin, Esq., Vice-Pres. of

the Orand Trunk Pacific Railway,

will sell by auction, TUESDAY,

iccembcr i«>th., at the A.O.U.W.

ball. Yates street, at na. ill.,

j :jo p, in. and (if necessary)

'. ;;. 111.

Business and Resi-

dential Lots in

the Townsite

of Hazelton

This is the official townsite

surveyed on Lot P

|] particulars in future adver-

VVhat better present than a few fully paid up shares in a

thriving enterprise engaged rn building up the City of V ic-

loria and manager! by well known bu-inc^ men?

British Canadian Home Builders, Limited, with ah author-

ized capital of 5^oo.ooo in Si.oo shares has been organized to

do a general Building. Real Estate and Insurance business,

and no better field exists today for such a Company than this

same Victoria.

Companies run on similar lines elsewhere have proved

phcnomenallv .successful, making handsome dividends for

their shareholders. Take for instance "Home Builders," Los

Angeles, a Company which started with a capital of only

$i 250 less than four years ago, today has assets of over

$1 [089,000, surplus $308,000. is paying 17 per cent, dividends,

and its $1.00 shares are selling at $2.30.

Shareholders in British Canadian Home Builders, Lim-

ited, may conservatively look for a 10 per cent, dividend the

first year, increasing thereafter, and a steady advance in the

vaiue'of their shares, caused by the additional earnings placed

to the credit of the reserve fund.

There are no promotion shares in this Company. All

have paid $1.00 per share, some for as many as ten thousand

shares and others for as few as fifty—all will participate in

the profits equally according to their holdings.

Embrace this opportunity of a safe and remunerative in-

vestment in shares of a Company doing business in your own
citv where you know that new houses are badly needed,

that values are increasing daily, and that you may depend

upon receiving your proportion of the profits. Shares may

be purchased at Si.00 each either for cash or on the instahr.eot

plan, $10 cash and $5.00 monthly purchases 100 shares.

BXXBOTOmS
JOBOr A3MBTBOWO, President. Vancouver. B.C.

O. M. TO»», of C. H. Topp & Co., Victoria, B.C.

O. OABDTjrxBl JOBWSOM, Vancouver, B.C.

W. m. rnexAY, Victoria. B.C.

JT. X,. O. ABBOTT, Vancouver. B.C.

BBJnMT nnrsBT, Managlnr Wrector, Victoria, B.C.

TmXABVBBB
OODrUT BOOTH, Manager Northern Crown Bank. Victoria. B.C

SBOBBTaJBT
B. O. M. TAXT, 312 Sayward Bldg.. Victoria. B.O,

•ouonoM
ABBOTT A XABT BTXABO, Vancouver, B.C.

BOBBBTBOB A BXXSTKBKAH, Victoria, B.O,

British-Canadian Home Builders, Limited
Agents Royal Insurance Company OaU for Tree Indexed Map Phone 1030 Bead for Brospectne Third Floor, Sayward Building

Maynard & Sons
Auctioneers

BB»mXBABT BOTXOB
—or—

MZOB CLASS rUBHXTUBB SALE

Instructed by. the owner, we will sell

at the

KING EDWARD HOTEL
TATBB STBBET

Commencing

THURSDAY, DEC. 14th,

a v. at.

And continuing each day until all is

sold, all the

VALTJABI/B AND «Kt,BCT

FURNITURE
ABO

FURNISHINGS
Contained therein, and consisting of:

Office, sittlnBroom. dlningroom, sodaf

hall and 80 bedrooms, all being fully

furnished with the best of furniture.

*—AUHO—
BTAM O* MABB8 ABB TWO BVBBB

This also Includes all the bedding

and table linen, Hetntsman aV Co. jdano.

large Hail^aafe. cssh resists*', etc. Fuller

particulars later.

Maynard & Sons
Auctioneers

Offtcs and Salesroom, 7S« View S treet.

HERBERT CUTHBERT,
Auctioneer

MATHA1D ft BOBS
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed, we will sell at Our Sales

Koom, 78b View St., on

WEDNESDAY
IKK

Bankrupt Stock

Cutlery, Sterling Silver,

Plated Ware, etc.
Manufactured by Joseph Rogers, Shef-

field, and consisting of 16 dosen Joseph

Rogers dinner knives. 5 dosen Rogers

dessert knives, 15 dolen electroplated

forks and spoons, 12 sets .carvers, fork

and steel, 3 large Sterling silver la-

dles' toilet sets: t (ditto) eiectro»piat«

ad sets; 12 Sterling silver Individual

brush and oomb In cases; 2 small elec-

tro-plnted ladles' sels; 6 electro-plated

men's military brushes and combs; four

i2-i>lec,j electro-plated ladles' manicure
«,•!*: three «-ptece (ditto); six g-plece

(ditto) ; 8 electro-plated t«a-sets (3

pieces), one Queen Anne style, one

Queen Maijy and one Coronation; 2

electro-plated cheese dishes; 12 elec-

tro-plated cake dishes; 3 biscuit Jars;

8 fancy electro-plated sugar bowls;

one vevy fine 1-pleoo electro-plalcd

Queen Anne tea-service; one (ditto)

hot-water kettle, wiut spirit lamp; also

choice collection of travellers' samples
of ladies' hand bags. In real leather

with gold and sliver mounts, manufac-
tured by one of the beet Austrian
firms.

The whole of the above will be on

view on Wednesday morning at the

sale-rooms, and will be sold without
reserve. These are not shop-wont
goods, but are shsolutely new, and any
one of them will make a very band-

.somo Christmas present.

BCATBABB ft BOBS, Auctioneers.

Maynard & Sons

For Sale, Cheap
New Billiard Table, used only

three month*.

ATJOTZOBBBBB

tradeF SALE
Instructed, we will sell st 566 Yates

street, on

TUESDAY
at 2 O'clock

BAXABOB OF ST04TK OB BAUX.XKB
ABB COftWABT

Consisting of linen and fancy table

cloths, cashmere end wool socks, la-

dles' hose, flannelette and sheettna-,

hats, cashmeres, blankets. Sweaters,

comforters, underwear, corsets, lace

curtains, towels, sheets, pillows, towel-

line, denim, handkerchiefs, rugs, car-

pets, etc., etc.

ALSO
Mounted Caribou head. platform

scales, hand trucks, step ladders, heat-

ers, travellers' baskets, etc.

< m view Monday Afternoon.

MATVaBD ft SOB*. Auctioneers.

Office ana Salesrooms, 738 View »t.

Davies & Sons
ABOTXOBBBBB

Are selling out large quantity at

FURNITURE
toves and Other Bffeots at

828 Yates Street

TENDERS

i
/"\T, *r*^r

lowest
Id.

NOTICE
I James r*ianee* in*, of Tatrceirver. B. C,

try ereupa*l"n m contractor, sive notice

the tl Intend en the J9th day of November
next, at eleven o'clock In the forenoon, te

apply to the Water Commissioner at his

effloe a* Victoria. B. C. for a license te

take and uee one-half ef a cubic foot of

water per second from a sprint situated

on the Indian Reserve on the tide of a
hill which dleappaars into the gravel be-

fore reaohlnc the beach at t>rew Harbor.

Sayward district; to be diverted at a point

three hundred (I0«> feet from trigs

water mark at the head ef brew Harbor.

Sayward Dietrtot. t .e i n g at the said spring

"n the Indian Reserve.

This water will be used on let I t. fay-

ward dlstrtci. (or domestic pais usee
JAMKS CLANUSMNO.

Dated this ureety-esreata day of Oete-
. r.

'
bsr

Messrs. Stewart Williams
Duly instructed, will sell by Public
Auction, at their Auction Mart, »37
Kort street, on— ,

Wednesday, Dec 6th
AT 0.30 SXABB
A quantity of

Furnitureand Effects
Including: Solid walnut extension table,
solid walnut bedroom suite, heavy oak
Morris chair with leather cushions, a
quantity of chairs, up. arm chair, of-
fice desk, shelving, hooks, heaters. 3
oak sideboards, doctor's chair, oedar
cupboards, table*, sofa, bed-lounge, <

pets, mattresses, gong, china ware, or-
naments, pictures and other goods

I

numerous to mention.

TBWABT WXX.X4ABTB, the ABOttSBaer

'FhOM MB

LEAVER & CO.
Auctioneer, Bto.

MS Bumboldt, Victoria

Have for sale at their rooms as above
some tlno OLD ICXGLI.SH TUKNITVItK
H>me fine < << RNITl'RK.
fi.mprlstntf mahogany end oak side-

htnrds, mahogany and rosewood earn

ti.bies, mahogany settee, dressing bur-

eau, walnut and Inlaid chair, dining

table, some < pleas, china, silver.

steel engravings and miscellaneous an-

tiques and useful household articles.

Also a line show case. China cabinet,

etc., On view from ft to « and T.JO to »

every evening.

TENDERS
For excavating the site of the new

fire proof building crested on
tohn-no^ street, h*tw<»en Hroea and
Douglas.* for Mr. Chas. Hay-ward
Mr. Frank J*. Barm. »ei»i\""t

•he undersigns* Thursday,
i-mber Tth, st I

The lowest or any cwi

sarlly accepted,

B-RTOF.MAV A I1R,

61* Baywe i "g.

Advertise in THE COLONIST
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Itock Markets .and

Fuiaiidal News

ON UP GRAM
*

Week of Heavy Markets Closes

with Better Sentiment and

Active Buying— Leading

Issues Gain

NEW YORK, Dae. 2.—At the end of a
week of bear selling and heavy markets,
the character of trading rhanged'und stocks
rose. The demand was proportionately
larger, and atocka were not in plentiful
supply, with the result tnat there were
gains of 1 to 2 points among the leading
issues.

Several factors, such as favorable -trade
reviews, an opttmlatk- statement by the
head Of one of the Steel corporations largeat
rivals, and a sharp rise In gold securities
helped to bring about cheerful speculative
sentiment. It Is probable. however, th.it

technical market conditions were largely re-
•«._•»_•*.•. *~-

The Southern Pacific report for' October,
showlne; a sain !n net carctas* of. ISSI.OTfc
*•» a ladur in streiiajOictiiiitf '"<" stowM of
the western* roada. Thl» change, as well as
the fading off of nearly *60,ooo,000 In del
deposits, probably was due primarily to the
ahlftlng of accounts In connection with Da-
rember 1 interest nnd dividend payments.
The bond market was active and firm:

total sales, par value. 83.80,1.000. United
States 4'* registered lest '» on call on the
week.

Ii. and i)

Central heather ...
I'hea. and Ohio ....
C. and G. W
C. M. and S. P. ...
Colo. V. and I

Colo. Southern ....
i 'on. Gas
I>. ami It. a
Distiller* Sec
Brie
Ooldneld Coos
Gt. Northern pfd .

.

• it. Northern Ore . .

Illinois, Central
Inter-Met
ini- i. Harvester .

,

K. C. Southern
U and N
Lehigh Valley
Mnckay CO'/S
Atlantic Coast .....
M. S. P.. 8. a M. ..

M. K. and T
Missouri Pacific . .

National li!si;ult ..
National l,oad
Nevada Con»
N. Y. Central
N. Y. O. and W. . .

Norfolk and West. .

Northern Pacific . .,

Pacific Mall
Pennayl. Railway .

People's Gas
Pressed Steel Car . i

Reading
Rep. Iron and S.

Rock Island
Slosa Sheffield
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway
Tenn. Copper ......
Twin City
Colon Ta.-tflr

do »fd
I". -

;
. Rubber

U. S. Steel
do pfd

Ctah Copper ...
Virginia Chemical
Wabash

102*4
77*,

• •

.. JH4
. 4',
.. 1ST!*

.. loss

.'.'. 156 %
.. 17S*

. . 13.:*«

.. nuts

.. tO'i

.

.'. 60
. .. 18*4
.. 109 ',4

.'! 108*4

.. 118H

.'. 122*4

......
.«*••

.. ISO

'.". is i**

'!
liJVi

. saw
. J7

Y. 174*4

'.'

45*4

.' si •

. S3**
. 10» 3
:—n

—

103 HI'-' 1 ,

77", m*
340 >4 341*4
21 U -1'.
71 '4 74*4

'.'0<4

iio 110*4
• • 2K

47
139 !»»».

.

.

23 •

.

.

11 uim 11*4

4*i 4*4
127 127>»

42
142*4
16',

10-"i Kt'.S
2S*«

lti 16SH
n«% 177%

83
13* lati'i

134 134-4
;:i

39 40',
139 "a

48*4 50
18H 18%

103 54 100'.
. . 4«

10814 108*4
116*4 117',4

SO^a
I22'i

*. . IDS
33

tin** 1

"'"'

IS
a ss
.

.

41H
in'. 111 Ti

M

.30

.03*4

.60

.17

.26

,4t

,«U

Gt. Weal Porm. <*» lzO.08
Stewart Land 6.00

Glacier Creek
KlaaK
K.iotenay Gold
Lucky Jim
Nugget Gold
Portland Canal
Rambler Cariboo
Red Cliffs
Snowstorm
Stewart M, and D
Standard L*ad ... -... 1.60

Bade*.

1003 Ca«. :<; IJiwaiM «.

at -yt'4i 1000 a; .001,.
JO00 Portland Canal at .04; 6000 at .03%;

1000 at . 03%.

THE CITY MARKETS

.03%

.66

.43

.21

1.86

.«»•,
;

m

—

p in
Western t'nlon
Wisconsin Central

Total sales. 220, SOO shares

8WE
38 M,

173 >,

4r,*»

*t%

RO'i
63
»*.

;on

38

1

4

10(1,
174«,
92*4
48*4
63*4

109

II

63H
»%

7714
36

BUSTAll
*»4>tUtufl)

Straw, per ton
Ilran. per 100 lbs.

Shorta, per 100 lbs.
,

Ots, par 100 lbs. 1
Faed Wheat psr 100 lbs. .1.76 1
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs. ...
Barley, psr 100 lbs,

Cracked Corn, par 100 lbs. ..
Feed Corn meal, psr 100 lb*. .
Hay. per ton ^
Chop Feed, psr 100 lbs. ....
Whole Corn, per 100 lbs..,..
Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs...
Alfalfa Hay. par ton .......

Fresh Island, per dosen......
eastern Eggs, per duzeo ....
Cheese-

Canadian, per lb. ....lie
Cream, local, each
Butter—

Alberta, psr lb.

Best Dairy, per lb.

Victoria Creamery, per lb. .

.

Cowlchan Creamery, par lb.

Comox Creamery, per lb
Salt Spring lsl. Creamery, ib.

flour.

Royal Household, bag
Lake of the Woods, bag
Royal Standard, bag
Wild Rose, per sack
Robin Hood, per sack ,

.

Calgary, per bag
Moffat's Best, per bag...
Drifted Snow, par sack .

.

Three Star, per sack
Snowdaks, per bag

• ......

...

...
• ••

.

• •••.

16.0*
1.80
l.tit

.•S03.3I
-8UO2.00

l.»e
3.00
1.10
m.i*

33.00
1.60

3.00
*U8

13.1)0

.TO

.36

S lb. .41
.10

.10

.31

.to

.90

.41

.»•

l.»0
1.90
1.SV
1.90
1.90

.1.80
l.ll
1.90

1.90
1.S0

Fruit.

Lemons, par dosen
"Bananas, per dosen
Pineapples, each . — «
Pears, per basket
Grapes, per lb.

Malaga Grapes, lb.

Fears, local, par bos
Apples, per box

areata.

Beer, per lb
Mutton, psr Ib.

Mutton. Australian, par lb...
Veal, dressed, per lb.

Chickens
Fowl

Vegetables.

Tomatoes, per lb.

Parsley, bunch
Cucumbers, each
Potatoes, par sack
Cabbage, new, per lb.

Gsrlic, per lb.

Onions, 3 lbs. •»••••.••.•••.•
Baals, per lb. ..«..»•. ......
Carrota, per lb.

New Carrota, 3 bunches
Vegetable Marrow, per lb. ....
Cauliflower, each
Celery, per stalk
Green Peppers, per Ib. ......
Green Onions, 8 bunches .....
Sweet Potatoes, f lbs. for....
Cli.OoS, p«« !£». ...•.«.....«
Pumpkins, per lb
Curly Kale, per lb.

.n
:ir
.ts
.31

.100.16
.36

S.00O2-26
2.oa©&.oa

.07 .83
.080 20
.080-18

.13V4 0-26
.300-36

.13

.16

.08

.1*

1.76O3-00
.03
.21
.?«
.44
.04
.18
.04

.16020
.18
.20
.18
.»
.66
.0*
.01

A CITY WILL MOVE
To form the nucleus of the

New City of

HAZELT0N
(Registered as South Hazelton)

*

The present town of Hazelton is

a busy and prosperous centre with

a considerable population; but it is

not nn l!i#» i«<»i'li^\../l If ; .»»-. n,,<

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

*-* ** «VA * *W

wrong side of the Bulkley river and
on a different*grade. The townsite

of South Hazelton is the

Stocktj. Bonds. Real Estate

WANTED
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE

We have several thousands of dollars for investment in

agreements for sale. Let us know what you have to offer.

Rooms 222-223-224, Sayward Bldg. Phones 2470 and/2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members
Chicago Board of Trade Victoria Stock Exchange

104-106 Pemberton Building - Corner Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES
*a

Dealers in Local Stocks, Municipal, Government, Railway.
WANTED—SOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

Money Kitten.

NEW YORK, Der. ^.—-Monpy on call nom-
inal. Time loans Arm; 80 ami 90 days, 2\
0\ per cent: six months, :i»i«t4 prr cent.

Crime, mrrcantilc paper, l<i I '.j per <riit.

lug ex< hange steady. wJib a<t":it tUtU
nea* In bankers' hill, m S(>.l..'.i for 00
il-«ys and at 84. 86. 1:5*1 t.nti. HO for il-mand.
I'-'mlm-n-lal bills. 4 t.N:"v- Har slUtr, 65*,.
Mrvlcan dollars. 4«>~r. Bnndi". g'lvernmenls
steail.v; rallrnails, firm.

Metal Prices.

TTKW YllTlK. Vrr, -J.— The metal markota
were dull and more or ii-ss nominal III tln«

ahscoce of sxrhinges. Copper, Inkt- and
c.r. •I'l-i.lyti-. ISV.01.1H: i-astlng. 12*84913%.
Tin. M5.73st4ii.50. I..--I.I, J I. in t» i :.n. Kpol-
t«-r. t8.70<j>o.RO, Antlmoay, Cookavn's,
87. S." Vj 5i ^0rt. 5(alc.« of Monthprn Iron are

nC narUtem bi mlcs
art- iii-v. quoteJ at I14.70Qi15.OO: Southern,
*14.0l>Ti ll.T.-..

NEW V41KK 8TO< KH.

(Furnished liy !•'. \V. Stevenson A <'•'.
I

ks

—

AHIs-Chaltnera pfd.

Bert Sugar
i'.ui, i>ift

Amer. Car Kdy. . .

Am<- r (•»,- Kijy.
.

I'M ton Oil
le,-

Le}COTnst{v«
SniaitiAa -

.

T. and T. .

Amer. Toweco
Aistrr. \'. t:o:L-n ....

'•ml i

AlrfiiS"'!

A war.
Amer.

Amer.
Am*r.'
Amer.
Anicr.
Am«-r.
Amer.

High.

. . . ST'.i

. . . 14.%

... DJW,
- .

• ii3ls

... 55

138*4

100S

8S«,
106 !i

Closing
Low. Bid.

II'.-

2 '-

.";!

M-4
i a 4

36
7.1

I 16 '
t

1.19',

I00S

38
10C%

I'HK A(.4» GRAIN MARKETS.

fFurnlshed by
Wheat—

Mnv
Juiv

Corn

—

I>ec
May ....
July-.
Oats-

Dee
May
-Inly

Cork

—

-Isn

May
I,ard-r-

Jan
Miv
Short Ribs—

.Inn
May

F. W. Stevenson 4 Co.)

open. High. Low. Close.
!Wi, 96*, OtU »5H
9»»i lflOH 90*4 100*i
:'l', »S 94*i 9tT»

«-!'i ««> t «i*i «3H
riH «t*» 64%. 84 \
i.l'.- C.l\ 84*. 64*.

»7'. 47*, 47H 47*.
C' T

, 19 49-;

id\ 46*, *48H 46*,

1 •..!> -"-

16.45

8.JS
S.62

id or.

16.80

0.57

«.J«
8.67

18.00
16.45

».17
9.42

B.«
8.61'

16.00

16.47

9.20
0.42

s.35

8.66

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
51

53 Tj

13S*»
99 t,

37%
11Z\

stock

—

Amer. Cimidlan Oil
Canadian Northweat
c in ..tun r^i inc oil
Marlropa Oil
(Sranby
International C. and
Nl.ola Valley C. and
lt.-y.il I'ollierle-J ....
Western P. and C. .

.

rt. C. Copper
B. t'. ^nrkrrs com. . .

B. C. rerm. Loan . .

.

[-•minion Trust Co. .

on

C,

BW.
.09
.06
A"
.0J

30.00
.60

, . 1.20
.. 3.75

. . S&.00
,.135.00
.118.00

Aaked.
.15

.07

.16

.02 U
33.00

.82H
65.00

.09
1.70
4.50

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOUNUBU A.D. iriO BI-CEMENABY 1910
Home Office « London, England ,

Canadian Branch. Son Building. Toronto, H. M. Blackfaurx. Manatjar.
Pemberton & Sons, Victoria Agents

XiOra and Traredy

PARIS, Dec. 2.—A story of parental

objection to a love match which has
nearly ended In a tragedy la reported
from Noisy 1 Sec. M. Adrlen Oanec,
aged twenty-three, and Mile. Berthe
l.rvat'.a, atred nineteen, had been ••ti-

Kaged for two years, an-1 Wero to I

been married this month, but for the
arrival of another candidate for the
Kirl's hand. The new suitor nad the
pood fortune to win tne parents' ap-
proval, and Oanec was forbidden tin-

house.

The lovers met secretly for a last
farewell and took poison. Both lovers
are now under treatment .and it Is

hoped that they may recover. In which
case the parents declare they will al-
low the marriage to take place.

-/N., ^n
©r77^):

For a nominal sum wc arc prepared to manage your advertising in or

outside of Victoria

"Advertising Is to Business What
Steam Is to Machinery"

Why the NEWSPAPER is the hest medium—'tis in the home every day
—'tis on the street, in your hands when day breaks— 'tis the crier of news and
mcerchandise—it penetrates at every point because the people MUST have it

Victoria. B. C.

403 Times Bid. Newton Advertising Agency
Tslsphons

1*18

"•>.-

Tremendous
Bicycle Sale
SINGERS, HUMBERS, ENFIELDS,
KERMERS AND STANDARD
To clear out our stock we will sac-

rifice every wheel we have at prices

unknown before. Here is a sample:

A new English Kcrmer Arrow $37.50 Bicycle for

Now is the time to buy
f28.00

THOMAS PLIMLEY
J

730 Yaks Street. Phone 698 -jf >0u get it at Plimley's its all right.'

Unanimous Choice

Of the merchants of Old Hazelton.

They will move, bag and baggage,

to the stragetic location next spring.

The new city will thus have a de-

cided impetus at the outset.

For the first time since the ori-

ginal sale of Prince Rupert lots, the

British Columbia government and
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railwav
have decided on a joint auction of

lots—on this occasion at Hazelton.

By order of the Hon. W. R. Ross,

Minister of Lands, and Mr. E. J.

Chamberlin, Vice-President and
General Manager of the Grand
Trunk Pacific, Auction Sales of lots

in the railroad townsite at Hazelton

will be held at
• t

9

Vancouver December 14

Victoria December 19

The official railroad townsite is

on lot 851, control of which was re-

linquished by us to enable the Grand
Trunk Pacific to establish its station

and yard there and we still control

the surrounding property.

Cut out the accompanying coupon and mail to us. We will

furni>h ynu with full information regarding the railroad town-
site as well as our own properties surrounding it.

Natural Resources Security Co., Ltd.

Please mail nic maps, plans and other information re-
garding the official railroad townsite of South Hazelton
and adjoining properties.

Name

Address

Natural Resources Security

Co., Limited

GOG-GIT) Bower Bldg. 543 Granville St

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Headquarter* School.

Sealed Tenders, superscribed "Tender (or
Schoolhouse Headquarters," will be received
by the Honorable the Minister of l'ublla
Works uf to IS o'clock noon of Wednes-
day, the 18th day of December, 1811, for
the erection and completion of a, lerare one-
room frame schoolhouse at Headquarters.
in the Comox Electoral District, D. C.

Plans, specifications, contract, and forms
of tender may be seen on end after the
22nd day of November, 1811. at the offices
of A. M. Hilton. Esq.. Secretary of the
School Board, Headquarters. via Comox.
B. C. ; the Government Agent. Cumberland.
B. C. ; and the Department of Public Works,
Parliament Buildings, Victoria.

Each proposal must be accompanied by
an accepted kank cheque or certificate of
deposit on a chartered bank or Canada,
made payable to the honorable the Minis-
ter of Public Works, for the sum of 8250,
which shall be forfeited If the party ten-
dering- decline to enter Into contract when
called upon to do so. or If he fall to com-
plete the work contracted for. The cheques
or certificates of deposit of unsuccessful
tenderers will be returned to them upon
the execution of the contract.
Tenders will not be considered unless

made out on the forms supplied, signed
with the actual signature of the tenderer,
and ancloaed In the envelopes furnished.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
J. E. GRIFFITH.

Public Works Engineer.
Public Works Department.

Victoria, B. C, November 18. 1*11.

NOTICE
'

TAKE NOTICE that at the next sitting
of the Board of Licensing Commissioners for
Jhe City of Victoria, I intend to apply for
a transfer of the license for the sals of
spirituous and fermented liquors by retail
held by me for the premise* known as the
Rum House. Johnson Street, Victoria, B. C
to Morris J. Condon and Frederick F. Clark,
of Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this lit day of
November, 1811.

NATTIE C, POPOV1TCH,
Administratrix for the estate •{ Christ o-

phllus Popovlteh.

"Notice

1189 Lsngley J»tr<>et. Victoria. B.C.
fo the Land Owner** In Ralph Rwvey Ari'S,

Victoria West, and to all whom it may
concern

:

Take Notice that I. i>«nnis Reginald Har
ria. B. C., 1.8.. C.K.. thf arbitrator duly
appointed by Statute to adjust the bound
arles of Street* and L.ot» In the following
(mi nam

Victoria Wc*t, between the. property, at
the north, of Andrew Cray on the Selkirk
Water*, and at the south Milne Street on
Vli-toria Harbor; bounded on the esst by

rt «*ree' and the SonfiTtca* Ru*»rva.
and oil Ufa we,t by Russell Street, have
beard all parties Hpp<arlng batore Vti< and
making complslnt. and have dot«rm»v*d tb*
•?«-?«a! wistwra •« rrf-rr-d to rn. L:i ;,„,,.
now prepared m.v Final A .vnrd which wf
be signed by me on the "•tli day or u*rpm-
ber. 1911. at 2 o'clock at tn. Council crjam-
b. r in the City Hall, Victoria, B,

Dated tula 24th day of November. 19ii.
D. ». Harris. Arblirs

nilXDBRS ATTENTION!
5 Choice T.ots on Graham St. Price

on terms «SI8ft
Lot IS, block If. Garden St.j Intdds
mile circle. Price »88C; cash 1X60.

Lyall St.. 80x120; all tn fiult trees

and garden. Price 91050; cash
8400.

Investors'

Securities Co.
laid Itouglae ftt.

A Mining Stocks
«UI Acii-r. BharM Xkaalt i»

as OosuBiaaloa

Mambara V8tncouv%r and Victoria.
Stock Exchangee, privala w'r* conuao.
Uoa will all chiaf rcuuket eantraa. Lett*
•at «uoUUod*.

WaihorH. Cwvnn* Co

Wills
The trust company came

into existence to render to

the community certain ser-

vices which the corporation
was far better fitted than
was the individual to per-
form.

The primary function of
trust companies were to act
as executor, trustee, admin-
istrator and guardian. These
still continue to be among
its important functions, be-
cause of its peculiar fitness

to discharge them.

When appointing a pri-

vate executor, a testator
usually chooses a friend of
nearly his own age ; yet his
trust may continue so long
as his children and grand-
children Jive. On the death
of the trustee, which may
occur soon, after that of the
testat/v. ili<> irnst must psiss

to (it hers unknown to the
testator. Thus he leaves
his property to the eventual
management of he knows
ii" who.

The trust company has a
continuous life. It takes no
holidays, has no illness. It
is the perfected modern de-
vice for executing the will
of testators.

Before making a will, or
altering one already made,
read our booklet "About
Wilk,"

It is free for the asking.

Dominion

Trust Co. Ltd
909 Government Street
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FINCH & FINCH. LADIES' OUTFITTERS
"The Shrine of Fashion

Ann OppertMim
•OF

Chairimfiini
" Which arc Fashion's decree, has been forwarded by our agents, both from Paris and London,

and are JUST THE THING

The trend of fashion is for Nets, arid among the 137 gowns which have come to hand, two-

thirds are composed of fine Brussels, Paris and Filet Nets, in white and ecru. We consider our-

selves fortunate in having this advance delivery to be in time Xor ladies to first see the new

creations before selecting from stock residues.

©mm®ofThe

will be shown in our windows today, where only a glancing comparison need be made to

convince you that the "Finch" styles and values are. beyond compare. The net gowns

are worked in beautiful needle, run also in bolder designs in heavy embroidery, heavy

flouncings of Vandyke embroidery, very prominent.

WHEN YOU CONSIDER that these gowns are values from $25 to $35, and then note

the price we arc asking fur them, again you will be convinced that Finch's is the cheapest

market to fit out the" wardrobe.

Only Oku© Priced (Gewns fin this

Collection ©If 137
Original values S25 to $35. Each gown is

lined with fine quality silk, in white, also

colors.

14.
THE REMAINING GOWNS are represented In Mee-

mllne Silk* in the mo»t dainty of evening shades with

the widest range of pretty style*, • each gown being
from makers of distinction. Beautifully designed trim- "*qs^
mings lend an unusual charm to these fascinating con-
ceptions. The values are up to $85.00. but Note Mon-
day's Price of $14.85.

There Are a F©w Ladies
9

Suits Left at $12.S0
which we have reduced from $25 and $30. These suits are far

and above the ordinary qualities usually offered and are tailored

in serges, tweeds, vicunas and broadcloths in plain, also novelty

styles, the coats being lined silk. Colors black, navy and new
autumn shades. Special price $12.50.

The remaining qualities in ladies' suits will be subject to a

33 x *3 Pcr cent - reduction.

Aim®th®ir Linn®

©if (Sown
IS CREATED FROM THAI

.MOST USEFUL
MATERIAL

Being of a stronger fabric the designers have carried out some bolder designs, and

it is in these gowns where one views some elegant Oriental embroidery, most effec-

tive and designed from original models. Touches of color are introduced into many
of the gowns in arrangements of piping, buttons, and silk sashes.

These Gowns are honestly worth $35 to $40.

Mfomiday
9

"14

I

SOFT CLINGING FABRICS

engage your attention as you pass through this collection, such as Xinon-de-Soie,

Silk Voile, and fine silk crepe effects,

at foot of gown with the scheme

carried out on the waist, while the

trimmings are of an exceptionally

fine quality, introducing the fringe

and crochet drops. All one priced

Gowns, $14-85.

We most respectfully advise an early visit to

W.~ y view these exceptional value*. No comparison

with past* values can possibly be made.

AM Tweed Coats at a Pis-

cunt ©f 2>B per ©emit

we intend to have a perfectly clean stock and as the new

deliveries will be soon to hand, we think it advisable to clear

whatever remains of the Fall Coats. So if it is a coat you re-

quire here is the advantage offered of 25 per cent, off the orig-

inal price. ''-

Some have printings in dainty floral borders

The Remaining Stock of Millinery Hag to be Cleared, so We Have Marked All Trimmed Hata at Less Than Half Price

All Wings and Feathers at Exactly Half Price

Presentation (Goods F©r Christmas
Have arrived in abundance, and among our many sections can

be found jtist what would be acceptable.

EVERY LADY LOVES FURS—Our stock of th

in perfect order, and. we can supply all kinds and price

Marmot. Mink Marmot, Kolinski, Fitch, Squirrel, Coon. Fox,

Mink. Ermine and Sable.

UMBRELLAS—A m leful gift in

novelty handles, each guaranteed.

NOVELTY NECKWEAR IN GREAT PROFUSION, HANDSOME VEILS AND SCARFS. KIMONAS, BLOUSES, WHITE-
WEAR, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, HAIR ORNAMENTS AND FANCY JEWELLERY

all grades Special

PURSES AXD RAGS—A most lovely collection of Bags, in

leather, suede, velvet, satin, in black and all colors. Also the

new aoumoniere Bags in tapestries, silk, and moire, at all

prior

HANDKERCHIEFS preparations have been made in

this section, where can bo found presentation cards contain-

ing embroidered hnndkercl Real lace handkerchiefs in

pretty boxes with half dozens and dozens. Real Irish hand

en handkerchiefs. Real Irish linen collars.

717-19 Yates
Jul

Street FINCH & FINCH Ladies
9

Outfitters

1 u


